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ADMINI^TIONOT MTH T ,

The Speaker then took-the Oulr: SUde'hod J.'M. O. Tameno.
' Tbi/pidceeSinji-were opened bj'The 

Speaker reading a prayer;

Hiiiradiy. lZth |ai«. t?S2‘ 
Council auembled in the ’Memorial 

HtU. NairoKroo*T1iu«tl*y. the 12th 
June. I952i »t Ten o'clock,

pflOCLAMATlON,
■nie • Acting CWrk-fcid the^Frodama- 

lion lummoning Council.
appointment of speaker 

The Acting Cieik read the Inurumeni 
appoinUtig the Hon. W. K. Horne to be 
Ihc Speaker.

INSTAliATlbN OF THE SPEAKER 
Hie Cletka retired 10 htfag tha Speaker

to the Cotmdlr
Mr. Sp^er wit ’aiutoaoced’and he 

enietei! the Clumber preceded by the 
Clerk*, and-proceeded to tbe'TaWe.

• /tajJiMfir C/rri to Connell: 
E. V. Dorretl.

Attlni! Clerk ia CcitnAl:
J. H. Bolur, :

Reporter: 
E. Fralaer,

i *
\

. ADMINISTRATION OF OATlI t6 
MEMBERS •

The Oath of Allegiance was admlnU- . ADJOURNMENT
lered bri^ Speaker to the foUowing . Spe4i„ adjourned Council' lo
Hon. Member*-- ; _ await the arrival of HIi EweUettcy Uu

The Member for Deve!opment/Tbc Governor. Sir PWJIp Euen ’ifitchdl, 
Slcmbcr for Late' and Order,'The nrhffT' hfGl 
Member for Fltnace. -nia hfember ° ”
for African Alliln. The MOTher for t „
Agitadlure and Niloraf Beaduim. Ten o'clock when- Hia Eacelleney 
The Member: for Edocatioa and atrivi^Tuid look the Chair,

Coun^ resumed ai ftfty mtauies ipau

iJ
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KENYA LEOisUTlVE COUNCIL
hiblk Opinittn 6—iheCfu^r ii Cvmmunieatlon fram-^ 5 Uousint

[H£. The GovTrnorl " tion throughout ih# country. A* one
order occadoiUHl by the activities of ' : means of^nuintaining closer contact 
proscribNKh’sodclIes. Urgent 
tiauous attention, will be given to the
task of mainiaihing the fullest ronfi' vernacular language, 
dence in the peaceful administratiph 
of the Colony. Measures to this end 
must include more extensive polldng 
of the African Land Units In particu
lar, but also increased measures to 
preserve law and order everywhere 
and the devciopmenl of methods and 
policies which will encourage a spirit 
of harmony and co-operation among 
all races and Sections of the com
munity. '

particular attention will be given to
mcasurb to provide better housing development of a critical capadly for 
and social security for Africans in \ evaluating the untruthful, tendentious 
urban areas, and to the development -and often corrupt activities of the sub- 
of sound public opinion among Afri- versiye elements In the population. But . 
c.tns. At regards housing, much has this work is both, ipecialiied and 
been done in* the last few years both highly skilled, and it is imperative 
by the Government and also by the . that Government ihould be. able to 
local auUioritics- In spite, however, of : employ the right kind of slafT In the 
all that has been done, we-have not right numbers on terms which will 
been able even to V«P pace with the give the staff the necessary filing' of 
growing demand, let alone to make up - confidence and contentment, .If this 
the deficiencies. Council is willing to vote the ncces-

The mejon'ly of eeiilinB liomins “ly funJi, I cun ji»c, nn atiurnncc : 
«hem« urc .ub.cconDmie and ii i, \ . llal Oovernrocilt .can, and ^ will. 
neenury lot llie local aulhoriliej and , ihal llic- wotk it done.^aad done well, 
the Government to pay annual lubsi- But it Is necessary to face realities 
dies to meet the deficit There is . fealistically, Including the reality of
nothing peculiar to Kenya In this; the maldiitiibutlon of populatioo Iri*.
none the less, every effort should be parts of. the native land^ and the
made to tcek some solution to the agrarian congestion and deterioration,
problem which will eliminate the need in tome areas. Practical ichemea for
for subsidies; the iriost effective U the redistribution of population from ' 
likely to be a progressive modification areas cacessively populated to areM— ,

• ' of the: low'wage which prevails at ■; they are not now eaieniivc—slUl cap- 
prcscpl in this country, so as to enable able of accommodating a sealer ;
Africans to pay a full economic rent popubllon than they at present hold,
for their hating. If that can be com- will be vigorously carried out At the
bined with a wide extendon of the umo lime the- investigation,'which
Vascy scheme for African hoiking in was begun last year, into the practlc-
townships, with which the Township ability of creating some form of title

. Authority of Thika, with Government or right of occupancy .for economic
. financial assistance, is at-present ex- farming units held by Individual Afri-

perimentiog, a rapid improvement cans lii the Native Lands, will ;be
should'result, further pursued,' with the ob|ecl of ^

As-to the problem of promoting the imlialing pilot schemes In those areas
dcvTlopment of a sound and healthy where African opinion Is ripe for
public opinion among the mass of tlw - such action. It . will be appreciated ' 
African people, it is intended, despite that'these proposals cut across much
the many calls both from within and that Is fundamenlat to, African
from outside the Colony upon ad* customary: land tenure and that sue- '
miaistfative staff, vigorously to coh- ^cessful innovation \ must depend , on ' 
tinue the policy of closer admlnUtra* lp^--Arrican support ., . , .

ne^ not take time to repeat ii here. t 
iM's'the earnest hope of the Memben . 
of my Executive Council that they >1 
may be able to secure a large measure •; 
of - agreement and support from_all i 
parts-of the Council in measures to ; t 
givc cffect to that policy., ,

Among the more, important legisla-- ' 
lion to be introduced will be:—^ -1"

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

His ExcclIco<5'tthc*Governor delivered 
. the following Communication from the ,
■■ Chair—.'; ' '

: Mh. Sh»;akir AKD HtJW. MtMnais or.
T»if. Li.oisuiivc Council.

It .is fgr mcL a great plcaiurc'rand 
privilege to . preside to-day at the 
opening of the new Legislative Coun- ; 
cii as tcconslitiited in .accordance with ' 
Ihc agiccnicnt reached with the then 
Scciclary of State in 1931.

I must remind )ou that pcihaps the 
iiiovt impoftanl mailer to which you 
will he rcf|iiired to give your attention - 
is the wiling up of the Consultative 

\ Body to consider future developments, . 
which is to assemble within twelve 
munlhs (»f to-day. Tlut body, impoii- 

, ant n> it is in its nature, is not urgent
•: in time, and you may well fccL that 

, this Council, containing as it does an 
impotianl new element, could with 
advaui.igc lake titiic .so that you inay 

—-. be able, to form a judgment of ihc 
■ rneiiis of this new meihml of appoint- , 
mciit to the Ginernriient iHmchet.

: * You will in any caw Iw asked to
approve new Slaiuliiig Rules and 

; OiJciv (0 govern Ihc vonduci and des
patch of your business; which will be 
based uptunhe usages and practice of 
the United Kingdom Pailiamcnt.
modifini and adapted to suit local 
condiiioui, ■

In, accordance with the pow-ert con
ferred on rue by the Uoyal lnsthic- 
lions—aod.T believe, wiih Ihc general 

\ bf Jhc Council-:-'!- have enacted
' an Initiumenl rc-apjvoinllng Mr. :

Speaker to the Office he filled with 
’ such distinction in the last Council. I 

liopc it may not be long before you 
seek, and obtain, the privilege of 
electing y_our Speaker yourselves. I 
have ic-appoinled Mr. Vawy, Ma>>r 
Castndish licntinck and .Sir Charles 
MoUimcf in the ollicn of l inance 
Mcmlvcr, .Mend'cr hu Agriculture and 

_ Naruial Resouicvs and Member far 
Health and local tjovernmfm. 1 have 
no doubt that this CVurw'il shares my
freatconfideuecmihemandmygtari- 
tuJe for then mvaUiaWe serxioB.

The Government has issued a 
geoetal suiemem of hi policy, and 1

and con- district ofllctrs. will in future be re
quired to fcara M least one African

Thc .spread of. pOMlive and factual 
information amongst Africans will be 
intensified through the activities of 
ihe. Jttnw School, the African Infor-^ . 
rhation Services • and Government 
Officers in the Jlcldi Certain selected 
AdminUtralive Officers will be ' par- ; 
ticularty charged with this duty, with 
the object of giving to Africans not > 
only a beller appreciation of the Gov
ernment’s alrns and Intentions, but 
also of. fostering amongst them the ;;

A Bill do impose rates of Income 
Tax and allowances, following on 
the passage of the East African In- 

; Come Tax- Act by ihe Central 
^A'^cmbly. ■ '"■■■■

A Hill to replace ^e Traffic 
Ordinance by new- legislation which 
will have regard to modern liicthods 
of traffic control and the dwirability . 
of siaridardiiing traRic legislation in 
East Afric.nn Territories.,

A nilh-td'^cpiacc existing Indus
trial Licensing Icgisbiion, in the 
light of the experience gained by the J 
East African Industrial Council: i 
since ihc present law'was enacted iii ;. 3.
i94g

; A Bill to amend ihc existing Rent ; 
Control legislation and pjtticuiarJy | 
10 permit of a more realistic assess- I 
ihcnt of rent, having regard to in- 
creased costs of :cansituetion and 
enhanced land values.

!

The Agiicuiiurc Bill: there have : 
Wen delays in the introduction of { 
this Hill, the latest Ivcing the ncces- s ‘ 
stiy for rc-txamming certain sec- 
lions in the light of the recom- - 
mcadaiions made - by Mr. L. G. : 
Troup. , ■ \.,'

■ A'Uill amending the King’s Afri- - 
can Rilles Ordinance, so as to pro
vide that all persons •serving in the 
Kmjss African Rifles arc subject to .

: the same disciplinary procedure.
^ ^A Bill'to tcpbcc the Education 

Ordinance and to remedy a number 
of defects in it especially in regard 
to the control of schools.

' An Education Usans Fund Bill: : 
't IS proposed .that the Fund should; 
i'c pat on a permanent basis by 
means of an Ordinance. :

A Bdl to amend the legislation 
controlling hotels. ■
The., Government views with con

cern the recent threats to law and

i
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(R&Tlie Goi«mo;3':
or the'fundi .for the reconditlooiog 

: of Africanijcca* end sfor' Africwj
ttUltxnuAf^^ biUflce ■ of ; approii*

: mauly £li mtllloo wiU remain at the
end of the pjeiCT.l year. For the moil 
part thU -balance wilt be utilized on 

: : i^tlauiiif seoeral .'egricultural belter* 
ment in areas already li^tied, and the 
continued aetllemenl of such areas as 
Makueni, pam of the Coait Hinter* 
land, Che{»lungu and the LambWe 

. 'Valley,,: '
The problem of congettion and 

maldittiibution' of.; population i*,' 
howercr. oitt that requires lo be sub* 
Reeled to expert examination on as 
wido a bxtU as pouiblr, and the Gov- 
onmenl hopes that it may be possible 
to arrange for ihta to be done.'

In the httsoilrhe, the Departments 
concerned will continue lo pret* on 
with the policy of land protection and 
improwmrol \*Wch has been fol
lowed for many years;- 

The ■plant of ’the Agricultural Dc*
; a partment Include a greai exlcnilon of 

rwsreh work, cipccially on grasses 
: and the completion of new central 

: , laboralorici. A'ienewcd drive Is under 
.way'for rchabllliaiing the bad lands 
of Macliakhi. A'coniidcrablc extern 
Sion of facilities for agricultural train* 
ing for Africans li pUnoed and In 
particular the devTlopment ^ of fam 
inttittilei In th* Nyania Prtjvlnce. The 
imparunl work of faint planning will 
bd prraed forsninS in both European 
and: Afrlesji areal, where a limited 
atari hat been ina& to overcome the 
dimetdiki camed by fragmentoj hoW^ 
togs and to pton the use pr econwnic

While the developfhfflt^ of' tTce^ 
•planting will be pressrf forward, some . t 
emphasis in Forest DeparCnent ae* i 
livity will shift in the coming-years 
towards' protective forestry. Rfaior )- 

: questions of-policy such as the di^*
: bility of'placing the Forest Depart* ?• 

: ment on a '^f-finahemg baxb .‘are' at 
: present'under consideration.'■ 1

IH.E The Gosertior3‘ ' The labour Depaitmw^^^^
aftectt Asian and European edt^tion: coitrag^ iotot consultatian ' between
I am 'ofibose^who believe that,' ehtidoycr and’employee! as a means 
especially in a dotlopiag multt-racial of dev-eloplng a sense of responsibility
iodetyr the best and most extensive through participation In the mutual
education which can by any means be adjuaimenl of ' dilfeTerwcs; Many; em^
provided is the best policy and that ployens havo set up woiki committees
the country. wUl . be well advised to and joint stall councils: and there is
face the cost.^even though it means prqvinon under the Reguhtion of
raertased taxation. - Wages'and • Condlliont'of Employ*
■A o^Iitcp fbmanlmTKhninl mcnl p.mniiTO: to Ihc nlabliihmcnl

Edoalion was torn when Ibc foun.. ot wnse-ncsolialmB mac unery.; such
dalion SIOM of the Rnyal Techi. “ svnp couoc.li cud joint ioduUibl
nlcn! Collesc'was laid on the 25lh . “onsds. \ . .
April- fltb Goveraioj Couniril of the As a result ot the coming Into force 
College hnsoppoinltd EsecuHveCom- of the Foctories Ordlnsucc in Septem-
mitlcca to deal -with : the various her lost year, there is nowa comp^ :
phases of the plonniug and: orgonta- hettsive and oceiMte-rcgBle^f all the
tlon.so that there may be'no delay In factoneaja the Co.ony. There arc
the eaeeullon of the leheme. In addi- • some 4,000 premises which -cmplty 

• lion, the Education Departments of over 6.000 workers,'a Tael wHeh'indi-
Ihe East Afriian Tcrrllories are'eon- calcaTht sire nf the lnik:.ot factory
sideting . to: what ■ eilcnt secohdaty lospOctora, whosc_ numbers may have

I : education to all races ttrtuitca modi- to bo auBnienfed,-
j ricalioo in order that pupils whose Close altcnilon Is being given by the

l ! aptilude b for iechnical work may be Labour- Deparimcnt, in .conjuncllon .
filled to enlcT the hew Colleger During with: the Education and Public Works
this session Members w-ill be asked to Dcparlraents. to ;:the Irainlng of aril-

. approve a Morion which has as, its sans and to apprcnileeship ichemes.
I objects the- giving of inler.lcrritoHal Tiadc-lesllng B now being slatted; the ,
' ilaliis to the College.

The Mombaa Instiluleof Musll™ ’Education, which B open to Muslims ncgoliauoM . arc ptocccriing . for^ a 
ofan caecsln EastASSuwalcsIab. schenjc In the clprelle-manulaeluring 
IBhed in lunc,-1946.'under a Charter, m^lry, ; - , , . ,
andropcnedforthenrst teimin May, , Th, pr^acOT of Onapclal^devolullon. 
T9JI. T hope that the Tnitllntri will to
shortly be* awpted at an inter-ferri- iWs C^l ^ .
loitai'InililaUoAand It aU the Oov- rciponsiblUllea provlously.! exetcBcd 

lhB.' ihir' - by hto Will tad -in the near fulum 
tenuBlte Motion win be moved here. . 1“ a leorgantalionpf the Treasury, to 

^ enable U moie eficctively to carry out
its rnponsibilities, tocludlag that of
ruiaodal control. , , __ _ . ^ .

Tbo'Membcr for Finance will plico 
before y-ou- a retolutlon- asking that 
wider' executive powen = be conferred 
upon him than those which he enjoys 
at prexeot. He svill alto seek the tutho* ;

4^

Tlie plans of the Game-Department 
' include an • intensive drive lo stop 

poaching and the extensive illicit 
ivory trade.

The future plans of‘the Fish De
partment Include the testing of'new 
trawling • grounds with the fishery 
ship M.F.V. “Mcnika". the stocking of 
dams froin the Fish Culture Farm at 
Sapea. a fish survey of Lake Rudolph 
and an extension of river research to 
cover thejower altitude rhxra.

In Ihcremaindcr of‘the develop
ment period it is hoped to direct the 
cmphaili of water'development to the 
rural areas. Township - supplies ; will 
novhowcvcr, be neglected: and to ad- .1 
dliion lo the major Mombasa projert, ^ 
which , will shortly be started, new 
water suppHes are bdng inilallcd at 
Nahyuki and Mero, and are about to I 

: bc toualtcd at Nandi Hills, Kabaraet "» 
and Rulru, while major Incrrascs are 
being made at Kliate arid Kafcamega. ? ;

The dcrnaijd--ihdeed the'Deed--for 
^ucaUdn by aU, communities con* * 

.1® increase and to receive 
vjgoroui exprexiion. The - financial • ^ 
problems resulu’ng from uhis are re- ; - 

• celwng the careful ’altehiiw of the 
Governmenu It ft abundahtly clear 

with the school popuUtions br 
au races on the increase, , dtbw tddi* 
iwnti money must be found or the 
exuting standards of educational acri
'•ces must be lowered. This is one ofp.rsys-iS-'a'jSi
nunJ for mure and belitr nluaUo.i;
While, on the other hand, it would be 
•nrevaggcnilon to .uggtat that there 
« an equally marked rcadinea to-ac-
th^rS '“"to. riiilwat which 
the fundi necaiury to meet the de
mand cannol be found. -Iha Member 
b" ‘Ppotnled a imaH eommillee lo 
invealgale the problem In lo far ai it

a:

(

The' enactment to Apfd of the 
Trade • Unions OhStoahee completed 
the programme of basic legislation for 
the regi^tiott of labour and terms of 
employthenl.' Many sections of the 
wortcra In the Colony are showing an 
ever-loeresiittg desire to form them*':
selves into organized IrodieSw and (he . ^ t . j
alttnlion of lhe Ubour Depailmeol , >to Iba lalroductiOR of a Civil Contingencies Fund as 

part of the'flnorulil system of the 
Oalony.'This is a fund designed to en
able sopplcmeiuary ■ provision for 
specific services'to be made available 
when Council U not sitting, and when 
the Government considers that-need

Recent vtteitoxry research work 
polnU to the likelihood of the early 
introdactlon of cheaper and 
efficient sacdnei tnimt rindeipesi 
and ptenro poeumoola. On behalf of 
'J*?, inderd. of FanAfrica*—*

more

mutt piy in-bnle to iht
valoable tssiMsnce afforxled c 
«Kh woAm at Eab«c by tht 
Bureau Aaitnal Indimiy in NValh- 
ington, which provided a tram of 
wt^ry^maith vraikm to wmt
no Ita tmdrrpat probfem. '

Tinw KcUnuiioo ttoik win ' jv.

to re* to industrial relations is being Intenil- 
fietfclt win be ihbaim of the Depart
ment in the comtog years to encour
age and guide those 'UnloM ' whkh 
have already been formed; to'aadst 
lesser associations and o^nizatipos.
and to make the workers twaro of the ^ .... . .
tnia nrenning and fonelion of tnda '"y addutona ■ prori^n of inch 
unlooiira. tpgiooy ilal it would not be In the

I -I:'*.'-
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be ah invaluable Iraihihs ground fof 
the wider sphere of national: gowm* 
menl in the fulurc, I have long fell, 
and I feel to thh day, that Kenya has 
a destiny to give a lead far outside its 
own borders in these matten and that, 
if those who will carry on the work 
in the fuiiirc are able to rise to their 
opportunities their achievement Is 
likely to be of significance far beyond 
the narrow borders of our own coun*

. try. ! hope; and pray .that they may 
be guided to choose the right course 
and follow it with fortitude and under* .. 
standing, looking hopefully and not , - 
fearfully to the fulurc, rather than re* 
grclfully to the past.

■ MyV own part in public alTain is 
fmislied and, lii taking my leave of ^ 
you this morning, I will say no more 

: than that a great opportunity and a 
great responsibility rest upon the shoiil- V 
ders of all of you at this time In 
this place, and that 1 beUevc.: aa I 
pray, that you will do justice to It. :
I thank you for your patient and 
couricous altcmion to my.words ihliH 
raottting. as for your consideration to 

party ot compromlM nnd o prrty. or "WKlf '
Scrcral ’ comnrunol plrUc., - ot „„ havo : hold onicc hero a, .Governor,
compromire. ; : beng. djiappolnlcd ItaJ I

S t£.t Mike -Icvclopmcnl ot Parlia-

referred U unaiulnabic, then there sUll. maybe In ^st Africa as a whol^^ In
remains a very wide scope for develop. **'« .K,r iSwn/ Pr„vi.i.n«k
ment of local responsibility, at any ^ Divine Prowdcnce

■ rate, in the Execuli?^ and of the pre^ may guide your counsels and inform
: ceii-of Insuring the Civil Service your judgments.

from poliU« In the Legulature. before HU Excellency the Governor retired
the stage of tesponxible government is and Mr. Spjaker resumed the Chair, 
reached. 1 think It It, therefore, an 
ovcr.simplincalion, an overstatemCTil,
to uy that uoleUorespoosible Coven)' , . , .
ment can be attained at once, there U Speaker, with .your petmiis.on, I should 
only ffudratioo, fricUon and eootro- : Hkc on>half of my colleagues to ex* 

tend to you a very heany and sincere 
welcome on your return to preside over

JM.E. The Governor] is to : be invited to tranter, the f l~
interests of good government to post* . Sovereign authority, and it is impwa' • ^ 
pone ihcjjxantttig of additional supply tivc, as it seems to nic, that we, should . i
until Jr^’^plcmcnlary estimate could all of us dinxi our minds plainly and . ;
be moved. Requests for money to re* clearly to that The oflice of Governor t

: plenlsh the fund will be’ placed before is one . which could be modified as \ 1
the Council through supplementary . each step is taken in the constitutional 

/ estimate procedure. \ :
W(j!) the gfowih of local govern

ment activity the demand for finance 
for capital expenditure is growing.

. : Proposals to set up a Local Govern- 
: ment Loans Authoriiy will shortly be 

placed hcfofc the Council, ^

IH.E.The Gojvwtorl 
direct for a considerable lime. Whether 
thcri should also be' ah Upper House 
or Senate,'wholly or partly norriinaled . 
or elected, is plainly a matter for the
most careful thou^L

In the curr»t condition of public 
opinion among all the various com* : 
muniiies which make up the public 
of this country,, it seems to me uh* 
realistic to suppose that it is likely that 
in the near future a stale of affairs can 
be reached In which there is unani* 
mous agrecmenl by all the members 
of every communal group In the - 
Council as at present constituted , 
upon the common ground for the next 
step. In the nature of things, there 
must be those who will feel unwilling 
to surrender any part of what they 
believe to be necessary in respect of 
their: qwn group and If, therefore, 
;whai I venture to call a self-govem* 
ment party emerges it is unlikely to 
ctmuin the whole of the Elected

"I
development of the country, until the 
point is reached when, on the achieve- . 
men! of responsible govcmmcnl, it be- : 
comes the ofRce of Governor-General. ^ 
as well established and undcrsiood in •., 
the Dominions. The ofilres of Mem
bers of; the Executive Coimcil In ; 
charge of: groups of Departments and 
the ollicc of Chief Secretary as the ! 
principal among them and Leader in

.. The Council which has aiscmblcJ 
ijut morning dilTcfs in important 
icspccis from any previous Council : the. House, arc capable, without any 
in this Colony, In that on the Govern- patlicular or special difficulties; of
ment side there arc eleven nominated evolution in the same direction,: so
Members, eight of them chosen from that they become Ministers at the ap-
oiilsidc the ranks of the Public service propfiitc..iinic. The process of insulut-
for their standing and jvjiiiion in the mg the" Civil Service
Country, and Ihcir ability to advise the 
Goveinmcnl on 'a wide range Of itii- 
porianl and Intricate alfaiis. The Un
official majority continues, but is tc- = service to the Government side of the 
ducciJ to two; imJ it nuy wdl he tlut Ilmise will sensibly assist, can - be
csperiencc; during; the life of this c.rmpleicd without difficulty as part of
Council will lead to Ihe conclusion . the transition to resjsonsible Govern- 
llul the Covernmciil In office must, ment, whenever that is achieved.'
in fact, have a m-rinrily in (he Lcgls- '
Utiitc.

from politics, 
which to some extent I have codcav- 
quted to begin, and which the nomi
nation: of Members from outside the .1 Membcri, including in that term those 

indirectly elected; if! is surely more 
likely that there will emerge a

■I

CAVhat scemi to me. therefore, to 
be the major object of policy at the 

Since this is the last occasion upon prevent time is to discover common
which I shall lit in the PmidcnlV Btound between the responsible leaders r
sea! of this ; Council. I hope I may “f the various communlUei for the 1.
vcnliiie to express an opinion on one wmipovilion of a Legislature to which
vrr; two aipccii of the; problems that could jointly ask the Dritish Par- : /
ronfronl us. \Vc have heard a good lumcnj to consent to transfer power. ; ' 
deal during the recent elections on the Common ground doeslhol presuppose 
subject Of iclf-goycfniricnl for Kcnp, P*t3nirnity~a thing: seldom to be : 
and many candidates have given their — i*chicv«J in hunun affatrs, particularly: 
view's on the importance of achieving, ' political aflairs. it heed not heces* 
sclf-goveinmcnt at the earliest possible in my judgment, involve a dc-
daie; hut it is the declared pilic)' of patturc from the present «itcm of 
Her ^Uje«y‘s Government in the «'m’)miinaL rcprcsemation. unless such ‘ 

. Urvited Kingdom iiv guide, help and a departure were generally desired 
.kcouute fol«i>l ; Uul i| Jm mean common s.ound -i
wjiil. Ihc t(Ul or iCTiwnuWc pivcm. : astceJ upon by a iroup or mrlv win, •

. mcnl wllhln Ihc CommMWejUl, anj :■ nuy be rcaionakly MpKtedSE able 
IlKre n, Ihrietotei na iWIcrcnec of . to leeurc a nujoril^in a wholly
ivbey beiwtcn ihou who male ihr clcclcj lower etumb/r of the l.ecis*

Tobe a o?lli ,“a ifi'n '!"!l"‘ 'oponuble Govcmmcnl eanaol be10 be m OIIKC in ihc Unncj KintJom., aloincJ unlcit and unlil.ihe lower ‘ 
■:>»mberoflbeLc£idalnremnl^en. ^mmmm j

WELCOME TO THE SPEAKER 
tllE MEMDtR rOR D£V£iot*MCNT: Mr.

^veny lb look forward to. ll reems to

r^grml i^pSrlLdly'hr':2*iS!ic«ve Iht deliberaUoni of thi» Council. (Hear,
work, for the gaining of Executive a* *h«ar.) (Applause.)

•vsdl as Leghiative experience and, in- Those of us who are present who were : 
ddcntxUy, for the development of M«nbcrs of the last Legisbtive Council 
strong and vigorous systems of local are wcU aware of the wise guidance and - 
government, which in Iheimeives will ^patience with which you presided over

I I

i.



KENYA UdiSLATIVE COUNCIL’ IS lyHea/rif io the Speaker lim jyifl:. i«ifietirmmt 'J4; —7i« Co»rrn«w , 1*JT; Rtii/atent of llii—
: RETIREMENTOFHISBJCCinXnNCVI; -

: SHSS
::

reply to thtfHclcome .which hai been «•
tended to me; As you know, ihroijslioul
Ihc iMl four y«rs or 40 T have been in 
the Chair and Ihicned 10 
speeches - . 
mml '

Ctomun Sunns R-il pnrtil. 1«IK, in cimuKten
mm.on nndin^y nn ind^^d. , in ,n,r!cullufe .The
Irom .Ihe pomlxtv^ ot adWnca whidi in have nvade nn:
penc^. SJ^lnuLr “ilhoul.ciuclUon dun lo thedablUly and....
appoinlmnni. (Hear, hcr^rolamn. , nonOdeni which his tour 6( ollina l«ve:

; I do not propose to.renilc lhnihi5l.or> ,.„„njjrcd in ali Ihroushout, the terrl- : 
o( Kenj-a during the last ,tevcia,and a ; (Har.Xear-applausa)' ,
lialf yeart, but there,are,oneipr lwo ^
matlers I should m<nt»on which arc.not,
directly reterred to or covered by the , sonal one, which I venture.to pm betore 
terms ot the solution, rmtteis to which this Couned ^ausc i know R i>
Sir Philip Miteheii-s : personal innuence by all my.cplleagUM,AVe ho|x Sir, tha 
was very closely attached.,The esublish- . at some, tuture andwuilable date, iuyill 
raenl of the East Aftiea .High .Cominis- he seen ht to^ publish the^despateha 
Sion, o£ the Central Usishttive Assembly ■ whieli Ills Escellency Sit, Phalp Mitchell 
and its aneillarv bodies were largely his has nnidc,during the cqujse of his.ycars 
wotk. Thev: provided'a coostilutioDa! .as our Govetnor, not only nvoMcr that 
aiid juridical framewotk for various set- svo. shall read the wi« insighl Into our 
vices which had previously been known . allalrs which he jias shown, but also for 
as common or inlettcrrilOtial, but whose Ihe. nusteily ptesenl,vliQn of the facts
posilioo.: in some .cases, yiws somewhat nitributing to our problems.
“airy fairy"; the deycloitmeot of total pimilly, Sir, on beliaif of my: col. ' 
government io all spbetes, agrarian prob* ijaguci, I sliould like to yccord our 
lems, which by tlie nature of our country thanks that Sir .Pliillp, lit the end,:of a : 
loomed large in the interests of oil : |o„„. atdiious, and distinguished career. : 
inhabitants of .the Colony and Prolcc* when he might ivcU have .vvishcif lo re-
lorale; education iir its bioadcst sense— his lelsiiie, agreed oiicc
in particular. I would mention the tceli- to ah cxlcniion of his oflicc to the
nical and vocational training as Imtanced „[ gn, (Hear, , hear—
by.thc Mombaia Institute,of .Mnshro ; pppiansc,); V.:' /. ;
fcgfhf°S''xfria^td''^T^Sk\^to pta' HiSSAN .(EaitltSlr., I .aifoeialc; 
»rall iemember Sir PhUlp-i ;oeiion ,io myKlf wiih nll tot the meyhm •Wk« 
rooiing-'bul of Government,House In has said about His EgceUcncy.and f;pn 

:: Older to allow me new- Duke of-York behalf-of-the-Aiian; Members presenP-- : 
School to spend its lirst.ierih them while and abteot lo^y express my topgrm ■ 
its buildings were belng'got in readiness; tudo for all the, good woik. which,His
the devclo^t of coromeico and In- Eraijency has done lor_^m in- Ken^.

: dtistry, including the mineral tesources. His ^ellency endeared him* f.anrag 
In Kenva : tho;Ailatis toisneh an extentithal they

. . . , always ebnsidcted hlm.lhelr friend and ■
TCesc worts, Sir, ^ If; what he porlleularly pcilormed for ihe

qui e .laadequate 5^ Moalims .in to eitabllshmcnl, of the
Philips.s^o ando Ml^rsJn Kmm ,„lit„ti. will remain aj a^per-

* h S "“"'"tniark of Hll.Bxecllency-siineerc
Ar'-^n^ c- c wishes for the good ril.MusIlmi in KenyaMiwa. Bid. So. Sir.Phihp M ichetl lus Kenya, It I nviy
di^cd well of, Kenya and of East p.,mined to mention it, Sir, for tlie
Africa, IHear, hear app.laiise.) last half a century, from the time Sir

Mr. $peaVeV l b<U *0 nipvf. jamci fla)'c»Sidler» Governor gf Kenya, .
Mu. UuiNOUL (Rifr VaUcy): wMr. wa* here, right lip lilMhe preient day. 

Speaker, In rhiog lo second the niolioo. and, wilhoul causing any ; reftccllQn on 
1 should like on behalf of the European . lh« Govemow before,HU Excellency.,or ; 
Ekctnl Members lo support and endorse th^ who will follpw-hlm, LmuU wy 
ihe views .whkh ihc Member for Dc* jhat His Excellency has shown. his

‘The Lcsislaiivc Coundl of Kenya, I 
Iwing in session at Nairobi this l‘»ih 1 
day of June. 1952, desires to convey 
to Your Excellency, on the'eye of 
yotir departure from Kenya bn retire- : 
meol from the Public Service, a sincere 
expr«slon of gniliiude for all’Your 
Excellency has done for the Colony 
and Proicctoraie of Keny^ and all its V 
peoples, and of sorrow at bur impend- ' 
ing loss. This Council is

a great many 
ic;,.some of which 1 was in agree- 
wlllr and some of which 1 was in 

profound dliagrceracnl with, but I have 
never been able to expreu It, If any
body hat surfereU from this mucli-abused

" R” •>«" "’toR- '.(laughter). However, I am thankful lb 
you all for the very kind way in which 
you have received the Words wliich have 
been addicised lo you by the Honuumble 
Member for Dcvelopfticnl for his verv 
kindly personal refereneW.,
.),i'e5“w ''"'“"‘^ted that

- ^ '"ake the Assenibl).
Jt itymi gemitrocn on the door of this
to™"! wltd “ill make this A'sembl)
what It Is going to be, and llul lequlies
sides and a ceilainyprtj'™ [I'Sa. " “ '>'1 Phihp Milcliell

: jomfate whatever „.y P".^

rcpresentsilon and nomlnatimi S i* iSIw—^ ‘he new Administrative 
not only »n Idea «r T^rifoy. Th«S

- throughout the'Cbiincil. but llSc i.^ ’*■; R'’wame a iWlncta!
certain Iransfuilon of new bloU which w« " I’’*' “'H <" IMS,

- I hope WPI fruellfy in due eouS t ah m mu Srerelary for Native

(Applsuse.l ■ intuit, nois Cnofcrence In 1940, with the obiect

KxttumKi tn Africii ihm the territory In

pmskle h, the absenel ofdS
nriumrd to Pad Arriea‘V^',1;:

I have. Sir, one particular wish, a per-

apprcciaiivc that its existence^ lu 
present forri^due primarily to Your 
Exrt icnc/s cITorts, and your, name 
will |>c ever ouistandihg among thosi* 
'vho Iwvc contributed, and those who 
will coninbuic, to the constitutional 
progress of Kenya.

•May Your Excellency long be spared 
lO; enjoy the retirement Which 
have to rkrhiy dcserv^."

r t
you

1
- ■■■■'
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.3.h ,«nc.:,95r ^,
made fQjwds with every , community; lime ih the I93b'a when 1 think he ttn - T The Council met at iialf-pail Nmc

, iMiWfiya is compriKd or wiedcom-- miiaiy rcponiibk for instilutioB Wsho ; I o'cloct . ■
and he is coniidcred Ihtir educalioo for African! m East Africa »

/'friend by all; The Civil Servico-I .peak by lhe KllinB up of the praenl Mahewt' : 4 
: on beha for the Allan!, but I would Collese. which is developing into the ’ '

aim include European! and Afriani- Univerriiy of Eatt Africa. Now, Sir ,
wataracre ilelcion when rill Excellency : during those days, when His Excellence ' ^ J

:: *
\ : education w that they could give their !

On bclulf of the A»ian$ 1 whh that contributions to the deyelofmtent of.thit : f 
it should be conveyed to Hii Excellency country In all the aspects of its life, and 

: that we wish him and Lady Mitchell long then Makcrerc College was set up, | •
life to enjoy his wclI-dcjcfVcd relirtfflcni. which is not now. S|r, only for the '

4 African community but for all races. 1 
. Sni KiirAtJDWi Alt .Salim (Arab Rtpre say. Sir, that alone from the African 

seniaiivc): Mr. Speaker. I join with point of vicw,^8 the widest service that 
everybody else in Ihii Council in pay. Sir PhIKp-Mitchcll could have rcndcraJ 
ing 0 fnbutc to His Excellency the Gov- to these territories here, 
ernor for the good services he has
rendered to: this Colony. At lor the .Sir, I should like before I sit down 
Arabs, the good services done lo the one aspect of this Motion .1
Arrtb comniiiniiy, the Arabs have had . has been moved very ably by my '1
a very good opportunity in Momhau. r^”*"** ‘he Member for Develop- 
when they cmc’riaincd His Excellency * "fer to. the constitutional de-
Ihc: Governor, ol expreuing their graii- '«opmcnt during the last seven and a
luilc to him, I do hot wish tb waste the '“I* ycait. During those seven and a half
lime ol l ouncil, Sir, by repeating what Sir^ the African community has -■
im alieady Wen said to him, but I only terribly in being associated with t
uy that the Arab community is one bf nudiincry in this . .-i
the communiliei which U most grateful country. In .1944, Sir, when Sir Philip I 
to Ills Excellency the Governor, Sir country, I was the:
Philip Mitchell, for all the good he has African Member of this Legis- f

lalure. 1 am very pleased to say. Sir,Thtf j _
Mu. Mxiiiu (Ariicih UeFCKPIxtive): dSp^Sl “™h!rdiTOSn ^tSs^gm ■

;Mt. .SpexUr, I ihoulf hi, 10 asioculc lo Uit cxlenl llul w, have eight Afrian 
ni>« f with Ih. PICVIOU! ir«lcrfc.nd -Mcmbe,! i„ this UgitUlurc. and llul, 
lo lag W behxit of the Afiicnn Rep- Sir, I think, is mainly due lo the rincerily 
iCKUlalive Mnubetl, we fexl tMl Kenya and the cunlideni that Sir Philip 
■I loung the lervicei ol one of. 1 th nk, Milchell has in Ihe fiiiurW of tl,« it, 1 
the ablett Oovemor. Ihi. Colony h.; , o^, i|
eier hid; it irialw going lo enjoy Ihe hnd^i Sir | ,tiS a ' 1
ISphx toe^f ^Se^t^ td^ 4
half vesrs. (Hear, hear.i I” »hting down. Sir, I should like to - ^

Ciiioiilj hie. Sir, in addition Id what Mi'tehe?nong'‘«iR,yJb!e h'f] w”ia^^
K^^-t^lhiTs' “iSt " xr” relireinem:

one service that Sir Philip Mitchell has (Applause.) ’
rendered to Eau Africa, and whkh hat
tmjwssed the African community. | put and carried. .
think, more than other communities 
here. I refer to Ihe lime when Sir Philip

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Mr. I1LU.NUULI.:,
; \Vhat is the position of the 
Nominated Members drawn from out
side the public service in respect of' 
their freedom lb vote in all matters 
lo which the Government Whip has 

^ not been applied? And what is their
V The following papers were laid upon position if aud when the Government

Whip U applied? r .
The, .Membbr . it)R Dtyu.orMnNT: 

Nominated Members dmwn .from 
. ' outside the public service have expressev!

. ; ilicif agreement with the staienVent of
Authority Quarterly Rcjwrt for ‘he Government policy, which has since been 
period 1st January to 3lst March, publiihed. Tl'ey may vole according 
1952. lo lhcir consciences, unless the Govern-

Commiisioa ot liiiluity into the ’ mciil Whip is siiecillcally iippliini. If they 
wiithl failutc of the Ngiing Road fed iirable to accept the Ooyeramcnl 
»e.l or-DaBoicllI Caincf. Whip (which will lie used ii! sparingly

I Procce^ngs orthcfesl Afri^ Central: i4Siy"';i;rnriSy''w
Legiilalivc Aiscmbly—hirst Scsuoii, , / .......... »
W52, 1^ Second Meeting. Second; ■ Mr. Spcnkc^ arising
Avsemo >. ^ out ot that answer. Sir, save when the

IThl .MuiBER ton DtAaofMij<«) Government Whip Is applied, will the 
hon. iMcmbcr cotnider applying,ihe same 
principle of conscience: lo -nil hon. 
Memberx on the. other 'lUc of; the 
Council?. - ’

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair]
PRAYERSi

PAPERS LAID

the Tablc:-^■J Annual Report of the Developntcnt 
and Reconstruction Authority, 1951 

Development . and

I4'
I

: -5

'of ;thc ■: CommivsioncfReport
appointed to inquire into the 4951 
•Maiic and Wheat Prices and to 
nsccrialn the basis for the calculak 
tion annually of a fair price to the 
Producer for Maize, AVheat, Oats 
and Uarlcy, and olher Farm Pro- 
duas the prices of which ate con
trolled by the Government.‘4

I
Ttit; Mr.MnrH ior Dr.vi;u>l‘Mt:.vr; The 4 

matter will receive consideration. It has 
received consideration, but it will receive 
further! consideration 'in due course. 
(Laughter.) '

. hliL.eoOiUL(Coa8i)t:.hlr. Speaker, on - — 
a poini of order,: sliotild not Standing .. 
.Orders be suspended before'these ques- 

_ .. . . , lions can be asked as there has not been
The Employment of Juveniles (Hours ^ bj,y», notice? 

of Work and Welfare) Rules, 1952.

done for them; (TiinMumiDi rOR AGRtdjLTURi: Asif 
4 ■ Natural RLwiniCLs) .

Tup Spuarlh: 1 nth completely taken : 
by surprise. ; 4 --

Ttir. MtivtoLR lOK OtivtLAipMCNr; Mr 
.Speaker, as the person who had lo reply, 
nuy 1 say that I raised, and I raise,; no 
objeciioo, -

Ttir. SfLVKLR: ll U quite true that 
Standing Order No. 24 requires two days’ 
notice, but then I ■think it |i otily right 
in a case of • this kind where sudden 
nutters arise of urgency to apply Stand
ing’Rule No. t, for cases not herein 
provided,, and to follow the practira of 
the House of Commons of allowing a- 
question to be pul by private notice.

CooKc:' Thank . you. Sir.

(TitE. Mutaot lOR EducaTicn anu 
. Labour) .

European and Asbn Housing. June. 
41952. - ,4' ■4'

I (Tiic Mlsioui iur Heauii, Lasd-h am» 
Local Govxr.vmi:.vi r

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS 
T»ie Splakfr: Hon. Members will 

note, this, that the Minutes are now in 
a hew form and afe entitled Voles and 

- Proceedings and will be Numbered 
ieriaiim and paged so that they may be 
retained; they will later on be indexed.

Council rose of Forty minuUs 
past E/ereo o'ciocL

>ta.
(Applause.)f ;

■:"

i



I3ta JUNE, 193?KENYA UOISLATIVE COUNCIL CoJima/irt «*/ U’JJJ tJiiJ AJfUiiJ: Standing CommliUff _ , 2£ Casur^Ue of H'.;;! coj Mt^nsCpmmUietjilJVaTt and Meani y
S Mlt Ba’NDCU.: Mr. Chsimun. may 1 lb. 1 think avhal hon. Members touM 

ask the bon. Member for Finance or the like In kSow is what proporUnn of this ’ 
bon. Member for AErieultun: ami Sh. 3/5:. it any, and wim proportion ,oF : 
Naliiial Rcsiiultes to point blit to Conn- the Sh. 1736. if any, soes to: cess, and . 
cit the relationship bemcen the csiititis "hat is left to tax, or is this peer and 
tax "ben it becomes reduced and the above? : , ;
CSSS for hides and skins. If it is reduced 
as much as ihtsVit seems to me it must 
be coming ver>' close to the ccss on the : 
hides and: skins. I think hon. Members ‘ 
uould like to know the rdailonship now 
between the new tax as proposed and the 
ccis on hides arid skins. In other wofds-

Tim Memeek FOR DEVEUJPHcrr; Sir.Statoiko COststlTTCES ' .I beg to second. , ’
7 TflE MtsiBCB>oir0EvtLppMENr: Mr The question was put and cariied.

S|Mkcr.,Sir,-ffi-'moving this resolution. Tut SpeskeR: I will leave the Chair i 
. with your petmriiion. I shall make a ., melaphoiically only this: Ume. at Mr’ : 

small itonge io respect of the Pubhe Neep is engaged; in a tussle with Mr.
. AccounU Committee by the tubttilulion Shde eisewbere. (Cries of “Shaihe'"i ’ >
; lor the Member for Health, Lands and ' ,

CO.MMtTTEE OF WAYS AND 
■ MEANS ;

; ;,Mr. Speaker, Sir, I heg to move that Export Duty Otlilei) [VaHailon oj Duty) 
the following Stinding Commillecs Tut MtMniafor Finakce: Mr.Chair- s' of the Council be appoinled;— : ; ' •■...vaeui

nr.Smloiiol Coiimililtr, contiiling v (|) Sub-seclion (Ij of section 4 of 
?ri, P''''lbrE“E‘ the Export Duty Oidinahce. 1951
0,S™lhe Jt "Ud empower Ihe Go«mor in Coundi hy
Older, li e Mcm^r for Finance, ; order to increase or decrease the dulv
ald'hladu : Peynblc on any commodily tpecifled

the Siandinn I'inanee Commltiee, lo abolish the duly thcrcob; 
contiiling of ihe Member for Develop- (2| Sub-teytion (2) of ihe aforesaid 
meni (Cliaunian). Ihe Member for secllon rlniuires any such order to be

b'ember for Aflicen laid on the table of ihe Lcsislaiive ;
Arraus, the Member for EdueaUon and y Couneil and provides that it S cease :
Ubout, Maior Kcyier. Mcsiis. to have rtfeet unless approved by

N»lhuo, Mathu and lesolulion of the said CouSeil passed
- Sheikh Mahfood, "ilhin seven days of its being to laid;: ;

: :<2) Tlie Uovetnor io Council byan ;;.ihc cevs plus 21) pereentoflhcdiller-
• Meiltl \tvlM ^rir^V'°nuu^ *?!'*" Duly (Hides) .cnee between the average price over the

fsoSni’^V- 7 ^n ‘* ni °|''®'*>-J‘j'’es (Variation of Duly) (No. 21 Order, i eiuienl ihicc mombs and the May. 1951).
t -S Glietsie furif- xt m "‘4 J-f WWe on : price, and iha, is the dilletcnee at the

lt...,„ Meius, Malhu hides in Ihe manner shown in such S'present moment. It hoitMcraheis ate a
:amlliastan, order; he— ; : , S; liiile in doubt as to ihc actuaf figutcs.
Tut Miktnu I OR rtNANtc seconded. <Air Dried) frora.Sh, 10/52 : .Sir. the average price of aWiied hides. P€rI001b.loSh.2/^DcrlOOIb* ovcfthcpj»JihreemonU»havebccn—
Tlw qu€Mion wiu pul and canled. and ' * ’ ■ ‘

^ Tue Mwjtt* it» Uw AN-o Ordw: Hides (Wet Saliedi fromSh, 5/27
.Speaks,-!.b« io-mov*i Tbai-the- per 100 Ib. (6 Sh.:i/2(J per ioo Ib. ’ 

follow^ Members ba appoimed:- No,v. tiW«u^ w
Thf Prtjtnaihn of Law onJ Onitr that this Council approm Ihe terms 

Comrnitief, comlitlin of the Member cff’ihe aforesaid Exmri Duly (Hides) 
for Uw and Order (Ouirmah). (Varlalion of Duly) (No. 2)'o/der!Mrnrv munddl, CooU. Slade. Uiher. 1952. ‘ . -.j wroer.
liatun. Naihoo, Gikonyo ami 
Tameno. V
Tun Mtsiaia loa D^VTiomLvr 

seconded. -
Tbe question was put and anjeJ.

TO RESOLVr INTO COMMITTEE 
Int Muijuiii toR I'lNvNa; Mr 

S|;^kct. I bci m move: That Ujc Coun*
^ do rtwive iucif into Committee of 
Wajs and Mcani to conuder ih« Eabort

Tlic Cii.MR.\tA.N: Yes. all tax.
Mr. BI.UXDCU.: Thank you, V Mr. 

Chairman. _fjjcal Government of the name of Mr. 
Mailland‘Edyc.

Cm.. Orckun (Nairobi West): May 1 
there most be u very slight ceiling or a. ^
'fr f‘'''t “hove the cess nvail-, .su(r„|„g: (,on, cattle, disease?'
ahle for lax, ,, : , : ikaughlcM

Tiir CiiAUUJWC You are in Com
mittee, everybody is at liberty to spc-Jk 
more ilun once.

man, I beg to move; That wherea

Tnt MwiutR roR 1*in,vncp.: I did not 
think. Sir, it was necessary at this par-, 
licular stage to indulge in a reiteration,

Mit Cooke: Better not encourage a $omcwhal long reiteration, of the prln- 
them! ciples on which export tax was estab-

T...M.v.mn r.vb ri.:R":tr- 1 do not ' Ushed. Itwas discusscd. flod Tsuggcst 
wam 'id be in any. dangcr of not d r-»uld merely be a wnste of this Coun- .
answering questions in general. 1 think, c.l s time because /
Sir. hon. Member, opposite muil koow 'f >b= vote "etc P > '"’riaV. the ptopo . 
quite well what is the basis of this par. '."““'‘'. -•ni u^iq r hnv!.
lieular tax and die fomiuls br«eh it: If-"” O
iv Iidiuvlcd. It is taken at the level of ever. Sir. Iheie should be any fear in 

* the minds of hon.Members as to the •
fact that wc are going to get revenue 
from this particular tax, they might like 
to know: that the present reduction still - 
leaves its with the hope of gelling iomc* 
thing in. the nature of DO,(XW—(cries 
of "ShameItowards the'development v 
of this cauhiry.They might also, Sir, like 
to khow that the Controller of Hides and : 
Skins is able to teport that during the: ' 
month of May, although’Apfil has been ;■ 
a bad month, he had what was almost. . 
a record number of applications for ex
port of hides and skins, and I am iiire' 
they will be glad also to know that there 
h.nd been a slight, although very slight,' 
hardening of price In London, and it 
looks indeed,as If the market,is again“ 
on a slightly upward trend,

The questionwas pul and carried.-

TitE Member ton FINA.VCUJ Mr- 
Chairman, I bc3 to move that the Com-.: 
mittee report considcralipn of the Ex- 
porf Duty (Hides) (Variation of Duty)
(No. 2) Order; 1952. •

The question was put and rarried.

V
January 2/71 per 100 /6; February. 

2/93; Marrh. 2166, April 2f36; May.

The average price of wet-salted hides
uert

Janua^, m exporis: Febniary, 1/99 
per 100 /6-* .5 farcA. no exporis; A pril,
1/34; May. 1/21 per lOQ lb.
That. Sir. should crublc the hon. Mem

ber to work out the exact amount that is 
noy.' avaiUblc for lax.

Mr. ItLt^DELL: Mr. Speaker, I am 
sorry, but I base not got ihs experts of 
the Treasuiy available to me. What 1 
think hon. Nfcmberi on this side of the 
Council would like to know 1$ this, we 

• arc reducing. Ihe duly payable on Hides 
(Air-Dried) to Sb, 2/52 per 100 lb. and .
Hides (Wet iSaliedHo SH. 1/26 per 100 . Council resumed.

- Mr, ClMimun^ I do not feel that ji 
is necessary to go into any great aplana- 
lion of this particular resolution. It is 
in accordance with the policy explained 
by my predecessor, as Member for 
Finance, and by m>-sclf at a sluing of 
the last Legislative Council. The fact is 
ihsi uoa a„in ibtte ha, b«n a dows). 
ward lendcocy in Ihe price of hides and 
skins duiwj (he period under (eview. 
fuid in cooacquencc In the fulfilment of 
m puUo- Md promiK, Ihe Cpvtsnment 
has reduced the export duty accoedingly.
, “ Sir, I beg to move.

I

!

■
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21 Rtporl Conlro! oj Ileidi • /nnj JUNE, twi
-Onto«»Kr^cnrf«aa/fcNi of 30'29 Ccntroi of lloteis'

The
..seconded.'.'.,.

__ V . Mr. Haveloci: (kiambu): Mr. Speak.
Speaker, I b^trteport That the Com* er. with your permission. Sir, and thaio( 
mitlee of Wajs and Means has con- Council, I would like to read my speech 

' itdcrcd the Export Duly (Hides) (Varia., of last year which was the third aanL 
Hon of Duty) (No. 2). Order, 1952.

FOR pEVELOWlEfr £REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF AVAYS 
The Member ior Finaj^ci:; Mr.

Mr. Blundeu.: Very Ions, 
Mr. Havelock t Four jxars!

[Mr. Havdockl .
I, therefore. Sir. hasSe wondered what- 

I can dp fihput it in view of the obstixucy 
and, as I have said before, the contempt TliE ME-MBER for COMStERCE AND
of the ppiniop of the Unofficial Mem- i.sobsTRY: No, not very long. The 

of IKU vio.io- J I this side of the Cbuncil by the Ordinance we arc hoping to replace by
iht tairth” Molion and bon.Mem|j«r. I Ihoughl.Sir. possibly the ^te new Bill pissed into liw four jean 

ttMUy 15 me lourin. , f b“‘iktos <0 vole agilnst, but once aso-lt is baldly to be ejpeeted that even
-Mr. Speaker, this is an annual occa, I a^n being very reasonable people on dte bon. Member could wish that, within

Sion. Naturally we accept Ihe apologies ' j this side of the Council, Sir—(bear, bear) a few months, an Ordinance for which,
of the hon. Member fof Commerce and : f -^r^liiing It is to the benefit of the i belics-e, he voted should be removed
Industry, but it might be easier for me - p«ple of the Colony in general, that the front the Statute'Bobk and replaced by
to read out the speech 1 made last year ;; Dill should be brought in and that before '
—(laughterl-Trather than read a new : it U brought in the present Ordinance
one. Sir, I think he could have dotte the should be retained, ! am not going to
same. I suggest. Sir, as I did last year oppose the Motion, but I will, Sir. raose

The MiAiBCR roK DEVLLomENT: Sir. jhal it is not necessary in view of the an amendment, and it U the last sU
IbegloKcond. ; ^ months’grace that I, anyway, will offer

The question vyai put and rarried. boimJ to carry out, Sir, tlui the Ordin- • to the hon. Member.
ance H-//f be amended, assumhees that he 
has given us for the last /mo years. In 
view of that awurance which he is bound 

repeal. I suggest it is
rtli; MuleUR toil CmiMtiici. ANii "'"‘"'V "> ''""tl "■'> Pf«ent Oidin.ance for two years. 1 wish to move an

MOTION;
Export Ditty (Hides) (Variation of 

Dimr) i;
The Member : for '.FiNA.sai: .Mr. 

Speaker. I beg to move*. Dc it resolved 
that this Council approves the terms of 
the Hspori Duty (Hides) (Variation of 
Duly) (No. 2) Order, 1951

another.
I, can assure the hon.'Member that 

there was no contempt implied to this- 
Council. There however,, a certain 
contempt in the hon. Member's altitude 
(on-ards those who are going to be most 
Intimately affected by the new. Bill,

I wish to mov< an amendment. Sir, namely^ the hotelkeepers who have asked
that all The words after’the” in the last for dme to consider . the Dill. I
line be omitted and the following words 'believe the hon. Member spoke in' 
added *‘5t$t day of December. 1952", perfectly good faith on this matter, but
That gives the hon. Member six morrthi, I do not believe that he would wish that
and by that lime I hope we will see his those whose interests are virtually
promise carried buE (Applause.) affected should not be fully consulted

UDVSIIAW (Ukamto)Wnded. slvcp all Ihe reaioiiiible peried
of time they desire. :

TilU CONTROL OF HOTEU 
ORDINANCE. 1948

CoNIIhUATlON 111 to carry out not ■

Inouvirv; Mr, Speaker. I beg to move , . .
that: He It resolved iliat this Council aniendmenr. Sir. to the Motion, 
approves the Control of iloiels Ordin-
ance, 1948, being roniinued In forw until to charige the date "1953’’ to *T952"- The 

lion, Member has come back again to 
Mr. Speaker, i do hot fee! I need dc- ihe charge and wishes u$ to accept the 

; * lain the Councillong In this matter. This dale "1953" .
; li an annual Bill, nn annual resolution

1 then went oh to move an amendmem

the 3Uth day of June, 1953. The Mesieer FOR Commerce asd 
Inouhtry : Mr. Speikeri T am always 
most, interested in the views put forward 
by the hon. Member for Kiambu.:
Masor KeYser (Trans Nzola): You 

could be more interested now^;
The Member tor Commerce and 

Industry: 1 am interested In the views ; 
expressed by him In moving his stpeod* 

;menL My. principal reason for speaking. 
on the amei^ment Is this, the reason 
why a new Bill has been hdd up U be
cause those who are going Ip be most 
intimately affected by it, namely, ihi^ 
who are rtmning the holds, have desired; 
to give h long consideration^

Now,: Sir, I have no objceiioh To 
accepting Ihe amendment. (Applause.)

The question of the amendment was 
pul and carried. , ' :

The question os amended was put and 
carried. ■ , *

Sit. I have no doubt at all.tlut : 
lu continue in lore* an Urditunee Hut Government in the last year, employing 
ut the present moment is under revision, ihclr virtues of "fajih, hope and Jones", ■ 

The new Ordinance has been considered luvr done cveriihlng they possibly can, ' 
by the Board of Commerce and have turned every stone, explored every 
Indmuy and is being conildcted by the avenue and made every effort to see that - 
Hotelkeepers* Association. I fed that the amending Dili which we were pro- ' 
in ibeso matters those most Intimately. miscUfour jean ago wv introduced Llo ' 
'coQwrhedi namely, those who are mak^ Council However, ihcir tcffons bave ' 
ing a contribution (ow-ards the amenities failed, owing to the grrjt difficulties 
of tills country should be fully consulted, ^ich the hon. Member with his usual. 
Thete is pending, I believe, in other charm has desaibed to lisThis morning.

know, certain hoiclwt operate in nsorc too strong to say that The altitude of the 
mJue? A 1 h£ -Member, in view of the history that ^

H. C.^ 1 T i. . have nude it dear for three vxart ?Mr. Speaker, I beg to move, running.

ADJOURNMENT
'Hie Speaker : Council vvill how stand 

adjourndi sine die. Hon. Members are ■ 
requested to stay behind in the Chamber 
as there is lomo nutter conbeming the: 
Central Assembly to be raised.

Council rose ai five mlnuies 
past Ten p^elpck.

.4^

i
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Hon. Siii Riri= Annin la Sai im.

FIRST SESSION—SECOND SITTING
MQnday, ?>h July, 1952

Th= Council TOl al Ten o'clock, : ; : Uken Import itcpJ in the dirKlIon 
of full parlinnicniary r«j>onsibiHly. 

PRA^’ERS : , I am one of those who believe lhat '
(Mr. Speaker iti the ciuirl m the Drilish parlianicniary system lies .

: the key to good government in the ■
ADMINISTRATION OF OATH ^ world In which wc live, and that If 

The Speaker ndminiucml the Oalh of '« to Snif the development

,J Members of the Conne.1.- j„ ,ho‘United- Klns-
Messrs. R. A. TIaromond. O.D.E... join, wc shall be doing a service of 

j K. L Hunief, p.n.E., and Zafnid jauing atiIuc to nU the peoples of the 
Deea. rouniry and, indeed, of East Africa as

a -whole. '

I years-when it has, l am happy tci say,

sI
Aciint: Clerk Hi Couiidl: 

, i. H. Rutter Asshiani Clerk lo Cbii/itH: 
E. V. Rorrelt

■J

Ueporier: 
E. Fraser.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIRy-s l beg you,»Nfr. Speaker, to be so

Ujillatlve Council. Ai you will rernem. a «rnl Ptivilese that on out tcllrc-.
bet. by teiolmlon paacd betore Sir ntenl we ahould have Ihe honour ol.,
Philip MitebeU retired, I wai inittucted teceivint a m^,e luch ai you I
to convey to him the meaiasewhich war broashl •“ roe to^lay from the Coun-
ael oul in that revolution, and 1 duly ctLWe pray that you may ronlinue to
attended at Ooveroment Houie and enjoy the eonlldcnee of,the whole
delivered the mevvaBe to him and - country nv you do today in the heavy 
received hii roeviasc in reply: :: ^ : tavkv that lie upon you. : :;: ; ;,

have
\

>. E. MITCHELI..”“Mr. Speaker. I am very' much 
obliged to you and to the Legislaluc 
Council for the very kind resolution 

^ which, was moved by ihejion. Mem
ber for Development and seconded by 
the hon. Member for the Rift Valley, 
and wjiich you have presented to me 
this nwmingin the fonn of a message 

: from the Legislative Council to myself: 
on the occasion of my retirement. It 
has bem a very great privilege to have 

: been assodated as thrsldent of the 
Legislative Council of the Colony and 
Protectorate through these foimative

Signed
(Applause,)

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid upon 

the Table:— •
The Wages Council (Tailoring, Oar- 

and AssMiated Trades) Rules,

, i
I ment

195^ (The Regulation of Wages 
and Conditions of Employment : 
Ordinance, 1931 (No. I of 1931)). 

The Priming and Stationery Dejurt- 
men! Annual Report, 1931,

■I

•Ttffipcary Mnobtr.

1
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uha. under the Volunlarily Uncm- ; 
plo)^^ Persons Ordinance, were, in 

. .'igsi— ■ ■
{a) found employment at Ihclr own. 

.requeitr:
; ffi) conipulsarily dirKted to cmploi’- 

mcnl and id what employment 
were they directed? : :

Ttm Mo-ibur roR EnucATiaS: an» 
Lmuur: (ii) Tlic number of persons 
petinined to engage in apprdved’em*- 
p!oymcnt under section 14 («) of the 
Voluntarily Unemployed Persons Ordin* 
ance (No. 39 of 1949) during -1951 in 
Nairobi and Mombasa werct— 

(i)Nalrobl~402,
, (ii) hlomb35a-^34. :

(fc)ThB numbers of persons directed to ' 
employment under section 14 (W dming 
1951 in Nairobi nttdMoinlosa were:—

(i) Nairobi: 25 (all of whom were • 
directed to the Public^ Works 
Depatlmcni).

Mr Msiiiu: (ii)Mdmbasa: 4U (of whom 21 were
A. U ii impcrali.c that (lie Attitaii JircacJ lo a Mlinldiul. Jraini.p

Conimunliy should have conlUmcc in scheme and U lo vvotic at the ;
the African Members or the Lesisla- ; lotll.
live Council, and as this cbrifldcrjcc ,Mr. HAVtuuCK: Mr. Spcaker. ariiing *- 
would be enhanced by the knowledge out of that reply, it would seCtn 
of the votes polled by caclr caiiJidjic.:, iJictc iniglit be llirec possible reasons : ' 
will Government, please stale the why there arc so few pcfsnns who were 
number of'votes polled by each candi* directed—lCrlM of ‘‘Speech’*)—! bo^v to > 
dale in each of the six constituencies your ruling. Sir,: but not to the ruling 

of hoh. Mcmberi dppositc.
Tun Srr^Kui: Give him a little scopel

anew as might be to the gcnenl n Trhe Member for African Affairs] : 
benefit of the Colony and Prote^ 3 consideration has been gi«n to
loralc.- g,i„ question of solvinelhc problem, and

, qienl and oillecuon of Income T« | Detailed consideralion is
by IherEasl African Income T« | ^.'„Swns given to the prietical tm. 

; : Departrnent”^ and to make reram- , .^“ing theSomali resident.
mendation, for amendmeriu whyh ri ee vClages across the
should be made to Ihu Act under i “V*'’ tUfm in ihat mrt

The East African Industrial Research 
: Board Ninth AniiuaMleport,T93 
The . East Affic^ Meteorological 
» Department Annual Report, 1951. 
’Hie East African Tsetse and Trypano* 

; somiasii Research and Reclamation 
Organizaiioh AnnuaL Report, 1951. 

Tlie East African Statistical DcI«rt• 
:mcntA^^UJlRcpofl.l95l- 

■ ; (Tut; hliAnuR rox EourAiips and 
.Labour".-

.Supplcmeniary Esiimain of Expeodi- 
tufc, 1952 (No. 3 of 1952)., Mr. Cooke (Coast); Mr. Speaker,!^

...................... beg to give notice of the following Notice I
Schedule of Additional Provision No. of Motion:—

3 of 1931.

Plans are not sufficlcnlly advanced to 
enable any dale for this move to be 
given or to estimate its cost. Tlic Gov
ernment does; however. rccognuc that it 
is under an obligation to pay disturb
ance compensailon.to those of the 200 
farnilics concerned which were originally 
settled in this area by Government.

: Wdlst accepting the principle arid ■ 
the purpose of the Meat Comraissioh, 
be it resolved that an independent, i 
Committee be appointed at once to i 
inquire into theworkings, both 
financial and 'operational, of the Meal f 
Comiriiuion and to makC: recommen- i 
dations for iu future adminiilniion. ;

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 7
V.- No.9''

The Land Hank Annual Keppri, 1951.
(Tnu MuIULK I OR ■ FINA.SCL)

Kenya Meal Coniinisvioii. Second 
Annual Report and Accounts for 
the : period' Isi January to 3UI 
December. 1951. ■

(Tlir lOR AuRKULIURK AND
Nmuilal : Ru.'iouactJi) :

Tlic Weights and Measures" Depart' 
inenl Annual Report, 195K

The Transport Llceniing Hoard Annual 
Uepuil. 19.51.

Trill' Ml MUIR lOR COMMtJUX A-MJ 
JNOUSIRV

No. n

.Mr; Maiiiu:
Will Government please stale why 

•they, must move ihe Somalis at Isiolo - 
fronv their present iHrec villages, when . 
the move is to take place, Ihe number < 
of Sbnulii who will be affected, the- 
cost of the move and whether altema- 
live solutions have been considered to ‘ 
avoid the move which will cause great 
hardship to the people concerned?
Tiir Mt^R tp« AFRICA.N‘All^tllS: 

Allhough Ihe Isiolo Township is admlnis- ; 
Icred by-the ProvinciarAdministration

^WLM,t™-MOTIONS
tT.Crvu Griwan (Nairobi Wen): Mr. and ii it tit ihis area that the three f 

^ ***.1“ Somali villages referred to arc estab- i
Ihe following Mouon: . - Their prbenee there rhas for J.

Hu It Ri-avuvttt ihsi Government >“« caused eondderablc indig- '
appoint a Commivsion wilh the follow. amongst ,the Mcru who panicu- f
ing lerim of refercoce— urly resent the continual encroachment '

(aiTo mvesugatc wHcrhcr Income Tav h)’ hxgt herds of -,
iv an ekjmuNc arid iuiuble Mem of ^ .
lassiion fur the Colony and l‘ri)tcc. 
toraic.

that'i

in May last?
Tlie Repoti of the Public Accounts 

Committee on the Colony’s 
Accounts for 1930, r- 

(Mr. Hlundiliu C11AIRMA.N bi* iiir 
Public Ausnrvrs Couviinrr.

5 'Die Membcr roR African AtTAtR-s: . _ .
Tn view of the fact that the African ' Mr. HAvrxooc: Thank you, Sir.
RepresentaUve" Meml*'rTfb'theXeghla- (Laughter.) And I would ask the hon. 
live Council were nominated by' the Member what 1$ the reason why so few 
Governor on the advice of the Elcclofal people were directed to employment. Is - 
Coreges set up In varying form, in each the reason that Ihe powers are not.iufil' 
of the conttituencles. it U not considered cient under the Ordinance for Govern- 
that any useful purpose would be served ment to pul It into practice properly?

' by declaring the numt^r of votes polled Is the reason that Government do not'
' by each of the candidates in each of wish to put the Ordinance into practice, 

these consiituenries In May last. Alt or is the reason thaMhcrc are no spivs. ' 
those African Representative Members or very few Tpivs in Mombasa? 
can. however, rot assured ihat each of f,j|, Mimber for EDUCAtiON and 

■/them headed the - list submitted by the ■ i,^\oour; Mr, Speaker, I would prefer to 
Elccloral College of his constituency. hijve notice of lh.at qiKstibii. when 1 can 

. give a full rcpIyMCries of “Answer**.)

!, !

L

No. 19The matter was referred to the Carter i 
ifpJ Commission which at paragraph ^ 

(WTo srifciy the effect of the present . its Report recommended that the
inccoic Tas. Rates and AUowanccs ^"ulis should be rnnoved from ihb 
on the ^’otuvny of the country and "

male rtctwtinicQaalioos for the 
varuiRvn of such rales and allow- ^

DILLS
f Mr. Havelock: ^

' Will Government stale the number 
of persons in—

(i)Nairobi.
.(iOMombisa,

Flrsi Heading :
On the hlotion of the. Member for 

l.aw and Order, seconded by the Mem
ber for Education and Labour, the" . 
following DilUvWcrc rrad.a First Time—: Diuiiig .11,, nr ; yegr,:,' the , nullcr 

itnumcJ in ahtygnce. but front 1946 tlie

i
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7 Adjournment m I >1 —{Mojof Pwkci) W9. Mombm Ha/tr Suppljr-'

Tun Native AunioRiTY (Amendmdvt) 
. Bill..

Tut ArwcAN DisTRicp^^owats 
MMthDMtNr) Bill

The Local Avnloxiiils (Rlcovery
OP POSSWMOV OF I*ROPERTY)

: (AMfinDMciaJ Bill 
The CoMpuL.vjHy Lawour Regulation 

iRmuL); Bill
Tiir. Income Tax (Rates and 

AlLOWANaA) UiLL:
The Mombasa Shop Hours 

(Amindmlni) Bill

Notice wav ; given - Ihjl these Bills 
Would be taken through all succeeding 
vlagci during the pfcient sitting of the
Council.':- ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

Tuciday.Sfh July. 1952 
(Morning sitting)

Hie Council met at halt-past Nine f 
o'clock.

The for Financel The total capadiy of their present Siipp^^^^
took pbcc in the last.LegUlatiVe Coun* , is only about 2JIOO.OOU or. just over 
dl. Goverrimcnl gave a promise that in 2,500,000 to 2,SOO.OtXV gMlonj, and we 
August it would supply the Council svilh have endeavoured to add to that by in* ^ 
details of the posts that would be held jccling a borehole supply Avhich gitts 
in suspense during the year of 1952, in appro.\imatc!y a further 1,000,000 so that 
order to compensate for the amount of the total peak supply that can bemade : 
expenditure asked for in that Supple* available at the moment is about 
mcnlary Estimate. ’In accordance with 3,500.000 gallons, whereas wc have : . 
that promise. Sir. I beg to lay the slate* ; worked ddl on a fairly careful calculation 
ment of savings before the Council and fromMombasa's rwiuirements. gTowinB 
to point out that This is in compliance at the present rate only that within 12 
with the Government promise. Lwould, years the City and Port will be requiring 
of course, say on behalf of Government, about '12.000,000 gallons, Wc therefore 
Sir. that the fact that these posts arc liad. as 1 think most Members 
held in suspense during the year 1952 will know, a series of e-xamlnations and 

- docs not mean that this Coundl will not surveys made by « well-known firm of 
be asked for certain of those posts to be consulting engineers. • We have tried 
icinslatcd in ■ the 1953 Estimates, very-hard indeed to find a suitable syipply 
(Applause.)

■f

■I

IMr. Speaker la the ChairJ' • \

PRAYERS 
PAPERS LAID 

The following Papers tycre laid upoa ' 
■■ ■ThcTabIc:~^

Supplementary EsuWles of Expendi* '
lure, 1932 {No. 4 of 1952).

(The MtAiDER TOR Finance)
,Thc Veterinary Department Annual 

Report, 1950.
ITiir. Mcj^fBCR I OR Agriculture and from fairly or reasonably near at hand, 

but all the experts and all the surveys 
that have been made have made it evi
dent that there is no suitable supply 
nearer than Miima Springs.

ADJOURNMENT
Tin. Sn,akiic: Hut. hon. : Mcmbcri. 

concludci the business on the Order 
Paper. Tliat is, ihc Orders oI the Day. 
Ihcfe is to be a privalc meeting of those 
Members who wish to uiicnd lt, for the 
purpcnc pf discussing ctilain matters of 
whtcli you all have nollce, and that 
meeting will Take place in; about ten 
fulnutes lime. Council will stand ad- 
•<iuincU untif 9.30 a.m. lo-morrpw 
■Tu-rnhig-

MOTIONS
Momba.n.\ WAiLR SurrLV (Major 

Project) '

ORAL NOTICE OF .VfOTION
; Mk. ULUNom. (Ritl Valley): Mr. ■ 

Speaker, I beg to give oral noiicc of the - i 
following Motion; ^

•*Bc it resolved that the Hon. S. V. rl
Cooke l»e appointed to the Public 1
Accounts cstimaie of whatdl would Involve in the 

. . . , Way of rljoncy, and as there U no pro-
be aulhonzea 10 ncsortate pma , ,or wTatsc an eirendilure, except
loan, not cxccedin«-ln the apreEale „ ,„,a|| ,„ken one whicli appeal, in Us 

.i4.t)00,000 on such icrms and conJi-: Development and
(ions and at at such rate of mtcresi as 

seem fit and reasonable to the

begTo move:
-Be it reived that the GovernmemComniitlee during The | 

absence of LL-CoI.: the Hon. S. G. | 
Ghersie from July J5lh liil October 1 
I5lh, 1932.": .4

Reconstruction Authority, .It yat con- 
stdered advisable ihal someone should

......... . , , .u go To England last year and see what
of financing the ronstruction of the be done in the way of mUIng
Mombasa Water Supply (Major Pro* finance, and I was sent to England where

. jccl). ___ _ l- rncUthe Mcmbcr for-Commcrce^and—;-
Be it lurtbcr resolved that the pro- Industry, and we had a icfics of 

vision ol up to £1,000,000: Ixom the : negotiations In a number of quarters
Colony's funds be approved in prln- with the object of raising the sum
ctple for investment in the same pro- of £5,000.000, because at that time It 

■ on such lerms and conditions and appeared that the probable cost for 
at itKh rale of interest as inay be a pipe-line for carrying O,O0p,0(X) gallons 
unciioned by this Council at a taler in the first Instance would .be In 

the neighbourhood of £4,300,000. We arc 
. , .. . » L .u . AfAtmo not at all sure even now whether we shall

. - Mr. Speaker, * "Ot have to put In an 8^000 pipe-line .w,l to^ex^tl» considered as mor5^
or less ^«nul. The bon. Mcm^f for me . vvill cost about £3,000,000.;
Coast has just a^ed “ We have even gone further than that,
clearly cxpics^ thc^anwcty of Members are aware, lenders

, Morotau and llB Coml f iu,e been enlleil. for nncl have been re- :
: .of “W'W'F'ns ceivcj anJ are now beinj examined by 
’ V !:Sf\.^a"mSa ‘u'uK : Work. Oepar.men. and n,her,.

S'AdriaMHai.'S'now come when we know Ibe Khcme we 
Sir as 1949 it vias clear that by 1953 or want. Wc have plans to put It Into opera- 
1954 Mombasa would be short of water, tlon and we minfcome, now that w? do

Coi/rtc//>bjf ur Jit fnty itiinuiet 
pair Tfn o'chcL ORAL answers to QUESTIONS 

Qutsnav No. 2 
,\M(t'Cooui: . -

: • In view of the great Importance to 
Mombasa and the Coast of an in- r 
creased water supply will Government \ 
regard Mzima Springs pitJj'ect as V 
of No. 1 pnoriiy and therefore one to 

: be most Uf»coUy carried out?
Tim MWBtt FOR AtmciJLTURB AKb 

Nxtvr-al Rcsouiias; Govcmmeol Is - 
fully aware of the great importance to 

■ Mombasa and the Colony of providing ’ 
an ad^uaie and reliable water supply for ^
Momb^ commeniufate with the amici-

mcira« in populaUon and in
dustrial development over a long tenn of s
MrunaSpnogstoMombasahasihcrc- 
for been gjven the highest priority.

may
Member for Finance for the purpose

1

date."

^ STATESIENT OF SAVINGS 
Tilt Member 'nwreforc. Sir, The time, I submit, has

^ .. *** Finance: Mr.
bpealcr. bon. .Members, Sir, will remem-
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fnie ; Member for Agriculture and Sir, 1 beg most strongly to suppoft 

KaturaJ Resources] , (Applause.)
know- possibly the approslmalcjiip in- - Lr.Cou Groga.s (Nairobi WestV- 
volvcd, to the Leg«$hturC.idraulhoru- Mr. Speaker, we are told that ihii 
alion to rai.se iL : ^ r «hcmc Is a ,vague scheme, well, it ccr-

Now, Sir, hon. Mcmbeis mai' uy lainly is, because nobody on this side 
“Well, it is all very. well, but it U so has the slightest idea, apart from the 
vague: why have you not put in thc ralc finance, of what the physics of this 
of interest or the conditions.or who it is ■ scheme are. Wc have never 
you propose to borrow,* fjoin?*’ (Hear, informed as to who arc the Consulting 
l>car.) Well, Sir, 1 submit that iluit would Kngineers. who' presumably designed it, 
be at this tlagc incortect fwlly, or .ni or the method of the contract or oiher- 
any rate hardly reasonable. A number of ; by which it is .going to be carried 
interests aic involved, At the time I v\^s out. and personally, J should like to hasc 
in London the Ilank raic was just being pariiculars of this scheme because
changed and 1 think we shall have to •• is quite clear tome that there might 
Icave ihc csaci rates of interest to final he alternative schemo much more 
negotiations us between the lenders and noniical and probably much more elTcc- 
llic rinancial Secrctary. All I can give than the simple expedient of putting 
the Council is Bi) auurance, and it is lliis. ••• a gigantic pipe line to lead water 
that the souiccs from which wc propose - one particular spot to another 
10 boirow the money ate almost cettain about 100 miles aWay. l^V happen
to lend US the money for this paiticuUr part of the cOmifr)'. fairly
project at .1 seiy icasonablc, rale of bilttnatcly. because 1 have been knock- 
inicrcst. : , • ‘"R about there for the last 25 years.

Lastly. Sir. I should like to say iluL occurred to me it
the piojHJSjl ] think hon. Mcmbcis "‘V’ ' . simpler to go and
ntf aware, that as soon as the technical “ across a very obvious site, a 
pan iif building and comtnieticE this (o any amateur like niyscif
wafer supply is well under way certain amount of practice in
lu completed, a Siatutdiy IluatU will be building dams, that would hold up, not 
vreated on which there will he icpic- ^ water but also
»enl.sti'rs :i’f those who iuvcHcJ money ‘be Tsiso Kucr. insomuch-
in this pjojcvi. ami the operation of the •‘' ‘Vallowed lo go down it. (Laughter.): 
whole of this enterprise will he carried r there you tvould liave a much
out by a: Statutory hoard specially Si® w *
created for that purpose wjlh powers to tl would have been
fioal loans and borrow money, repay and i ' open cut It
»o on ami so forth. ^ ceitainly be much more economi-

-SrspSEE™®
1 “'‘‘'““Climiot the Sabali River.
Tliv Mimiu> ii« |;w v.ti Oamii •”“* 'hrre the pipeline clemeni

vrvonJed, . shnrlcnnl very naicti'
Me. Uvui, IMmiihrul: M,. Spcjl„. ’ <“PP!m oP water rtmicted

I llicrel)' live In evplevi the-crai ui;., "" '"'''''nin£ stcllon of
taction wnh wltich'^i have iSed to tJrS f"V» H- hon.Mera.

•lep neater to uhal »e all Jevire, and in d ii v Ihi. leheme, beenua
irjard to the late, „t tntercil. J c,„- 1-,1 .
.•III) M! iSvi.ot cov.tie. a rioi.-vl n/ thi,. 5 ^ V‘''“''“Slrcel.penonally
lind inn aii,t ,,anlt,.||,-j py a w!l-, I',.!!,''* 'y''*" “tlh the utraoM im- 
It-uid cannot ivuil-l) tad. Kuii.-all, „ Wi' 1 if ihe' Crown
Ite inletett, ot the ,v.n,„„,e,m,c ™“ni» luvt anj-thins
the tale, cl inttievi „ll iw lew „ S 'o do with it. BeoLie my ex-
a. iviMiNt. but alwve all ihint, it i, iTihri"' “ >“"S »W.

l-ld n™- »aHlf, ' •’“-""SiMlrd

i

(Ll-CoI. Grogan]
expensive form which could possibly be 
devised. B^usc although the commis
sions Uut used to in my early 'days, 
distributed iamong the members of the 
Crown Agents, subsequently as a result 
of -an appalling scandal. It was re- 
arranged that the commission as a whole 
should go to the Crown Agents as a 
whole and not distributed among the 
memlxrs. VVTicthcr that is the present 
position or not. ! da not know, but I 
have always reprded with the utmost 
susincion any major scheme, involving 
millions of money, left entirely to their 
discretion and not submitted Tor pur con
sideration.- Even though we, may be 
anuleurs. but amateurs with a certain 
amount of experience, we ; ate a lorig 
way ahead of certain of the firms I have 
mentioned. (Applause.)

Tiiu hlixima toR AoRtcuuuRr and 
NAn.'R.si; Rr-s<HiRCE-s; Mr. Speaker, the 
only point that 1 have to reply to really, 
i think, is the criticism by the hon,.and 
gallant Member who last spoke. As far 
.IS the expense is concerned of a \xry 
long pipeline, sometimes going over: 
fairly ditfrculi country, nobody was more 
suspiciquv than 1 was, becausi even aflef 
we had had the report of the Consulting 
riigineerv, I still, as far as ( was able 
to and with the colbboiaiion of the then 
Special Commissioner (or Works, insisted 
on having further opinions. And in order 
10 allay the suspicions of my hon. friend, 
who fears that we are in the clutches 
of the Crown Agents, 1 may add that 
the Crown Agents have had nothing 
whatever to do with this scheme at any 
stage hilhctlo. (Hear, hear.) (Applause.)

We have employed .originally and 
subs«}uently for the further investigations 
to which I have referred, the firm of Sir 
Alexander Gibb and Company. We have 
also had independent opinions^ and all 
I cats say. Sir. is that we have done our

of tw. .opjd, ^uld ^ 
of Uppins the worco „t wator wo lars« thon coniumpUon onlll the Mom- 
intend to lap at a much nnier point to hava demand gr« to ,t. new aopply Of 
Mombasa than that which is being course, as a matter of foci, as I think hnn. 
adopted iar. by goinras fat as Madma. Member, who have experience of Iheao 
Springs. And again. Sir. all f can uy Ih.og. are aware, one la more Inclined to 
ts-lhal we have done evciy thing we can underotiimle polenltii! eontumpUonlhan 
in persuade engineer, to tell us that lo overeslimale. and I [hmk wc « find 
cither of those two allcrnaiivcs were wc have undereitiimtcd ihti one. Ncycr- 
pouible, and wc ^ have, on the test : theless, it then agreed, and agreed 
authority we can at any rale employ, the by the Mombasa hlunlcijnl Board, tint 
assurance that they are noL I therefore ' they wou|d forgo,^fl» from the lit

submit. Sir,-the urgency is such^that all 
we can do is to take the best possible 
advice and go ahead, otherwise the port 
will be In very great . difltcuUy. 
(Applause.) -

Tlie question was put and carried. 
MpMaxsA Water Supply Reserve Funo 

The Me-mber -tor Agriculture and 
Natur-xl Resources: Mr. Speaker^ 1 
beg to move that— * -

Be it resolved that with effect from 
the 1st January. 1951, all profits de- 

. rived; from the existing ;Mambas.v 
Wafer Supply from the 1st January. 
1950, onwards shall be credited to a 
Reserve Fund, to be known .at the 
Momban Water Supply Reserve 

: Fund, to be .used for the purpose of 
raalnlaining the cost of water to con
sumers at u reasonable level during the 
tnilial period of theMombasa Major 
Water rroject.bcfore the full capacity 
of the proposed pipeline Is being,conr 

, sumed.

i i'..
eco-

.i

i
Ii Mr. Spraker. the object of this motion 
is to aulhorire the creation of this special 
fund. :As: 1 think horn Members arc 
aware, hitherto for many years (viit the 
Mombasa Water ; Supply has been 
opemt«l by. a' far ax the tcchniciil side 
of it was concerned, the Public Works; 
Department. Hut the profits tint ore de
rived from the distribution of water have 
been divided, in that half have gone back 
to Government, to the Pitblic Works De-* 
partment. In. recognition to Government 
for their technical services, and half useil 
to go back lo the Mombasa Municipal 
Board. When this project was mooted 
in 1949, or thereabouts, of course St was 
visualized ilut the expenditure would be 
very grot. It was alto visuallzol tha( 
any adequate water supply w ould have 
to be so constructed that there would 
be a period during which, as sxvon as 
the construction was completed, the

A?

most r

J '■>

I
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;7 i/uJsNiaj }f’a:rf Ssppiy mil tif Coiruuit/trt li
fnieMember for Acricullurc and wc should nol admit, • and partic^jjt :

N’aiaral RMOufcctl '^hcrethCTe issacha larEefloatihgptet,'
Jaciary. IMO.Thfir shajjjttHtJsM prolhs laiion as in/Nfcmbasa. 
and that the A^hotc of Iwprofm iliould Therefore, beg to move a
be putinto a s,"ecial fund in order th.Ji amendment ‘

dw.r.5 <hal period o«t .hi:h Ihc wppip lo to Mcndmenl. I etouM «
enre whatsoever.

{The ^^cmber for Fina^J 
point ha* not been d^^'’ with to «wne 
extent, at xay rale, perhap* i may cravis 
yovr liberi) lo jmenene ia- the debate. ;
Tlje principle that the bon. .Sfember is 

: cutl:Bmg.-Sir, is, of course, a very good 
principle in so far a* the: consumer it 
►ancerccd. Iherc his . always be«: a 
r;eat deal of argument aj to' whether 
<u--h services a* water suppJict :thouW 
indeed make profits and ccotribute to 
i'x general rate, and that has been a 
{fobiem which hat faced local gosem- 
rrwnt authorities, and »hkh the hoa. :
Member for Nairobi South is well aware 
hat e.tcrcised the minds of certain local 
gfj-.cmment authorities in this counit) 
conhnucrutly: over the last few' jean, 
iliif, Siri I think.llie main pcrhl lbe hon.
Mtrtibcr lor ■•.lombaia viai dealing wjth 

not the general. pfinciple as tu^
-heiher profiti should be made or not 
r,rt rather whether profits should be think rh> reply has be« rtude by the
fuiJr m tiie interim period In act a* a hon. .Menibcr for l-ciance. But I would
(.•Jihi.-m: Well. Sir, unless proflis are hie. to assure the boo. ilcmber, who
•'ivjjc. there wif} be £240.000 vrhich will _e'ndea»uuted to movev an amendment, 
hjv- t» be found Irons somcaherc. TIse that I do fully appreciate ihe poinl be

of capitalizstjon of interest, maLrt, fitU that there should not be a
,-hirh is the bthe.' point rthink Ihs big fwofil rriade out of a public UliJity
i-on, Mcrribcf wax bringing m support of of this nature, ^iceially m a town like
f,ii - -^e -^hreh hil aliiaJj i MufuLaw wImtic a seiy Urge proportion
been Utrn mlo coniideratum. But the cd the population is hiring «
f4Ct remains, Sir, tJj! unless the cost o! low level, and secondly. I also have a
water in a certain period of the con» great deal of sympathy, fn fact com'
iiruciiofl of the water supply is to falf pletely in truny ways, in his desire hot,
completely upo.n the consumer of that_ tp force an eaistinf number of con' 
day. : a ^ resersx fund of this ^ kind. is sumers -and users to fhty too much for 
cssoitsaL It is obirioui. I ibl^, t!iaj[ the future. Ai^ as and when.the ftnal, 
when the water supply'^ the Mzima i^er is setil^ atsd the flna! arnin^:'
Spruigt IS:complete and there is a. ments are imde. I cin give him an 
statutory. ebrponUibn in existence, it will assurark:e 1 will bear his points in view
indeed be t^r business as to whether and I am sure the Member for Finince
they make profiu or not,'unless ihry are will too. .Otficrwiv f have nothing to
xcntryllcd in the amount cf ptuGl that add. ; 
they can nuke under the Ordinance But 
will esubbsh the lUtatcry corporation. 
that Will be a matter fpr this Council 
at that partfenjlar time and if will be for 
this Council at that part»»Ur lime to 
hue reprd fer the iniefcsts of die cotj' 
srvnjers—Lbe 'immediate.. ccJorumefs-,-arid 
al-aj rije interesM of the eventual con- 
su.m:n, Becauwr, unless they arc allowed 
lo 'fcuUd up a t«g reserve , or. rather, a 

^ reasonable . reserve dbring 'the earfy 
years of their c^etaiioa, they will firxl 
{.‘■rffraehcs handicapped th any drveiojw 
rnent that has to take place in the future.
And although, as rny boo. fricRd, the

Member for Apiqjiture and Natural 
Rewvurccs. has said, we are tcuday talk
ing and planning for an 8£l00.00() gallon 
a day sdtcTTse. whkh seems rather f 
J havT liiikf doubt in my own mind Ifiat 
the history of, this water; supply, will be 
the history of all other water supplies, 
that when it is finilly conitructed and b 
bring, it will be found to be inadequate 
m spite of what we consider to be Its 
sire to-day. So tbai. under the circum- 
sunccs. Sir. I do ujggest to my hofi. 
friend, the Member for Mombasa, that 
mil I* the wisest precaution and the 
bctl» way to spread the cost equally 
over tlw next few years without placing 
loo heavy a burden upon those con' 
iumers of the rion'fcmuneralivc—if I 
put tl in that. phrase—period of the 
scheme. (Applause.! . ‘

Tijf. Sturara K«s AcaicuLtuai: aso 
Nsitnu. Rc-vh.itajvt hfr. Speaker. I

Urge.

live capasitv. It it rcvloned in our figuicv 
th.il Tliat pciiod nii£hf be about five to 
US jeart. It is in older, to ;unhori/x ibis 
ariante.menl, which vyai mad; hack in ri-aughlcf.) 
I'fa*), that; |: am moving this molutn in 
Council ti>-dtj

Mr. L’sHra; It iv rather subtle, Sill

lilt' Srt avi,r: It is quite beyond int ; 
,Mh. Usmik; I feci. Sir, that there b, 

a finality abpui iHc word "air which o' 
icmovcd, if -unc substitutes the vvbfd • 
••an>*\ I wish the hon. Nlcmbcr and other 
lion, hlcmbcrs opposite concerned la 
(hiv Huiitcr to consider whether they catj- 
no[ devise a meaiu nf^rnviJinp 
cqurilizition fund oihcr'-'than tins: >ei) : i 
cxirapfi!ir\.iiy means.

nti; Si*t.vKr.K: I remain unauivjticcd.
I c.mm>t HTC the necessity of taking up 
the lime . of Council by diwussinc 
amendment whether "all" or "any" 
should be U!xd in the context of this par- 
lititlar : Motion, i

: Ma. IlHJvmil,:: Mr, Speater; to i
ask ,vtc >tm accoptiiis file anirndinenl?

Tut Sli,ikti{; Nu.

I
I l>eg to move. Sir. ...

" I am afraid 1 have Jmt been cottcclcil.
Sir. tt wav two-thifdt went to Monihav:! 
and not half. I wa» mitinfonned. I am 
mrry.-'''

Till tUH :! v\v *.M» OhCI!;'
,seconded.'''

MrI Umiim; Mf.-_Sp;akcf. Sir, I am 
liot ipiifc sure if the him: Mover is tor- 
tret in tajing lh.it the Slomhisa Muni.
’“•na* apiccd to the arranfcrnent
Whiriehj it vhould forgo a propoiiion 
of thr ptofiit. In fact. I think it atcepied: 
it a* a /nil oa ii-np/f and luv not yet 
registeted il> protevt. ■

Now. Sir.,1 am tnnimuim tu 
.imeiiiiment to this .Motion in order to
cj»plu*l/e a ptihciplc which Mhiiik wc t,„ . .

hrtc.7lic ntntmimrni i.; -Ilul ll.r >v„,d K ^ r,! )? '‘J'/"*’'’’
’.ir bcfwc lire word ■pr„ni,- b, omilica IT ' ra, ms. lie „«h« to ciaWi* ;;
and the »,.td -anj- h^.t.h>ll..,l^d lhc^ct: •alUfirf ^;;
for", : ~ wncthcr there should be prodti at alL v
■ wirr O.. Bte amemlmcnt-hc csiflblliheti '

Now, the isitnl of all tin* IS Hut. per. T there may not he rrolils. If he Icave«\ 
sqna ly, I do not believe that there the Motion. .Sir, us drafted I think ib-

l ink that we *hm4d hive the full |*cnc* that h- 1* acntiicicine tn the fact Jhii ?
ahlto I* inr llil/piitpdte;:

ha« an lutcieil.lnc reiwj. I da ni,l I »td ntiihle lu lee i;
lm» nhtlhcr the tet, M»»tr a.dri,« ’”•* as l.r ai I .an tee K lhfif
able Id KH.IC luch Irimr, h.,i | ,J,, j-j, f r M jri.nii, if,,,, ,, „„ jet,,,,
erst to hot! ilut lit u kz:.i tti theic i* a tc-
that wo.JJ mean jiui tit tK.f .♦ ;.!Hl,c,e u to it. Wlut
OfiCsv-wy vtrvbn rt-aaouM hr j fovdrd ' dt.r, ti ni,lc if "all" or "anV"
and one wooid not Ln? cift*. M •mnjuitt arsinvt it, R jccmv
ordmaiy pim.-irle wktrby tH newni a>’dte of prWedutc to imU
swsumm arr fi-i-g to juj fo( the -fnieridmcrjti „f ,uch .1 vhamcler,

'U

inose
X very

, The question wxs put and carrioi.
APPOINT.MENT TO SESSIONAL cOMMirreE ^
Tmr. MtM«* fo« EotXAmirf am> 

Lawx.m j Mr. Speaker, I beg. to more 
that tlic hon. Zafrud Dcen be »[u 
pointed to the Seislocul'Committee la 
the place of the hoo. J. E. Natboo, duf*
uig the Uitef'a i^neoee from the Colony 
and Protectorate of Kenya.

thit fus been agreed to by both 
Member* toncersed and by the Sessional 
Ccmmiiuc.

I begtpjnove.
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^ ^Sir, in September, 1943, the.rrat Law and Oiroi* line »iUi the previous resolution ot the 
seeonded. . ■ Oovemment nminBed for a ng-rSid J ^ ' ■ , Council, or if any special miner of ptin-

The ju^irins pul and curried. ““f” Token ^ : Before proceeding cipal is involved, so ihit even though the
APP0INT.MI:NTT0 PRESERVATIPN “te 'ccrJnTSi’’^rT jlrlb" w'h ''?e'S’driieSg im'to mo'°lt

°Tilf
U»al the hon, Zafrud Dccn be ap- «hai aficr the-end of ihe war 5°*°“^" ' . : Finance Commltiec. The write-off mwl
pointed to the preservation of Law and -should be abandoned but owin» taJ ■' 4 Fimancx: Yes, Sir. covered by specbl warrant The Iran-

I": ‘he place of the large increase in the numbw . Jtiie SpE-aker: Well then, 1 suggest . saction then finds its way Into a schedule
non .1. E. Naihoo. during the latter's European children rcquirinB nri-v,. that this should be taken in Committee of additional provision, which is laid
absence from the Colony and Protcc- education and also the aerc^fSi^'"'«f Supply: and not In Council. (Hear, before the Legislative Council for Its
loratc of Kenya. ^ ^enya should provide.prirnary cducab

. Sir. this has aUo been agreed by both fo'' certain Uganda children, tt hai u of Supply some time To really {ynh icgard to the writing-off of
Members concerned and by the been possible yet to dispense with P.foMy* \ i stores. Sir, the Member for Finance at
Scuional Committee.: . : “hoof The school at present has *ics think the Auditor General would accept -

Tim McAim R roR Law . and Oboiji this resolution as a charge on the funds. :
Tlic present fauildincs are wt i The hlc-MBER for Finanoi: Would it again, in cases of spcdal importance.

unsatisfactory even as a icmnwth be in order if I now move that: the ygfjfencc is often made to the Standing
. arr.ingemcnL. ant* considerable iii^ 'Lounci! go into Committee of the whole finance Cominittce in order to kMp the . -

APIOINlMUN f TO STANDING money ba<e^lo be spehl cverv vear t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
: MNANCE COMMITTER . : '»^'"‘mn tlieni. Jt is, therefore. h^V ^ The SpEAkrE: We svlll have to put it as to what Is happening. ; V-.

: hit MLMmw loR Ej[ji.c.ATio.v. and l ‘hat the temporary buHilisj down for another day. We will let that
Uwjhr; Mr. Speaker, I bcg to niavc ^e replaced by: permanent oia Motion stand over for another day.
mat Ur. the luin.-S. g: llaisan be an- ‘»c construction of a new school>----5 ^ ^Jr-
"‘‘1'= Staiiding Finance CW , «Placc the present buildings w^s giveai -I POWERS OF WRITE-OFF

mlitce III the p acc of the bon.: L E. '*} :‘!»c Education Departmecfi f Tiil Mr>tntR roR Fin.vscf.: Mr. j^jp
Natlioo, during llic biter’s absence from . «hu!r were placed before lb speaker. I beg to move that: _ . _ i,,ve seen In the last

’ and Sd was M Bt ir Rlsoeveo ' that this Council n’r:^our yeL. a vcir .great *lcp :
K A Vn . '‘he finaedi:toward id Uic devolution of financial^ :

AViih 'rr . I i I « ^,nj ,1,. ‘^®'”pc‘‘ns dema^; ^abandonment of claim in . ,j,e abandonment of control .of certain
m2 u u ' - ‘he abfc ^ Ntted amount of money avaj:': cases, provided that no general ianct - nnapcblmallers by ; Her Majesty’s ^
h S. r . ^ i ;laUoni or cUim.prior loa glven daie,. “'Vy oTstate. odc of the mosl lm.
tevonJ ro? I 4 •“! '"''“I™*- pomnl ilcpi we havc taken on our awn
Mcmitei. ari "’°'T "'T«aory to repte: :• On ihe lOlh May. 1950. Sir, a rcwlu- jn|,ij,tv£ ii, o[ coutK, the Inlroilucllon
It lui bem aS‘ ,'. ,n""V I«al Si lion waa pul ami rorrieii In the Ujirla- „! Uie Public Account. Comrolllee, and ^ -
CoSllee T i “"‘'“'’.'V 'he Oovem*; the Connell;; h i. the tatiodnelion-of .that Comml lee

I be. lo'mme iSl I “PPraached, ie'i -Be it Resoi.V£D that the Council which ha. made it posuWe to P“' [“'•
T.v!'.. -Bb A.L.m^’'f''■'P »«'“? ■ authoriie. the Member for Hnincc to , ward the chante embodied In ihls
Till. Ml Main 1 OK Law a.vd OancB eacreUe power, of wiile-oll op to an rciolulion. 1 would ilieu from my own

‘ ’ f ‘“"'..of 000.000. Tiii, they;i IS oTtSo In any individlal cate, peironal opinion Thai f in 4ha PoWI"
Hieiiueiiion wa.pulandcAnieJ. : oSHhe provided lhal no seoeral caoetllaUpn o^r Account. Cnmmlltee ,,

lOAKv rnu ... iT‘O'" Of fMOdtOO uouUclaim, prior to the aiven date i. involved, been given the : illongMl weapon to
l OANbJ OR REtlUILDlNQ IIILI „ •"’"f'fenl. and the Gnve^ent of I . u. n . , „ , eniuie llial Iheic I. no waUe of public

StIIOOU BLUORET mill"'* "PP'oacbed lo lead a i; TV '*“-,fltevol'uUon Uiat '"“"'S'’o'“* *’1'*’''* -I'll. Mimbir lu, EniT.r.Aw ''‘nher £50m The Goveramenl rf ‘ ‘I"*'“f fmanciM devojuuon Uul ,B.

S"v=:;Sr£:S~£'Si?.!f ss-iSiSrSSsa
coftciude uf interest acrlit ^ : public money, including ; fixed fee Hon. .Members, I am sure, w»U wish o

meo (’ n.L.'t.;'’' '' V"'*-* 0»'“- «<>"^ »« 3 «r c^„L"' ''™ * Sp.. or .nSik Ihe wriT-olf of .lore., be abrolutely eertein^ lhal ,Ih^^ reUta
UWuil .,°‘' ""*‘‘"t»To>alof The obl.S ■ » and Ihe writeroS of revenue, f iheir rigljU of control and eill dim in ;

esiliB

- —B’n/«-«P n ^

seconded.
The quciiion was put and carried.

The writing-off of revenue, as far as 
individual cases arc conKmri, is dealt . 
with by the Member for: rinauce In 

where the amount docs not exceed

i >
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will be lubjret 10 clulicnfic, inJeed. as a miltec, because it is ihe Public Ac» 
. rip* by lhc,D.rcctor of AudiL In .ho; COmmilloc lho.;has boon ™ 

second, wc propo^f this rcsoluiion :
> Jnefcae in iha Colony’s 
mure a It

IMr. Havelock]
serj’ probable that hon. ^Umbers oppo
site will an^tic that the Standing Finance 
Committee ihrmsclm as a Committee 
have not the powtrs also—at the same 
tia« the Standing Finance Committee is 
ver)' representative of this side of the 
Council and such schedules being sub^ 
milted to them will'mean that it is 
brought to the notice of representatives 
of this side of the Council who can then 
take action cither within the Commit
tee or outside the Committee, Therefore, 
j welcome the assurance of the hon. 
Member that such quarterly schedules 
will be submitted. .

It nuy be. Sir. and I think the'hon: 
Mover had a certain amount of doubt, 
tiul sucli schedules arc necessary, bul l 
would remind him, and he knows well 
enough, ilul .the schedules we have Had 
subaiijtcd to us for the amounts ss;itien 
o'l umlcr the-present ceiling, which is 
allowed io the hon. Member for Finance, 
h ive called fpriJi comment on a number 
of OwVasions, both inside: and outside 
Standing Finance. ComniilttcJand it is 
jihsbiutcly ciscntial to pur pdiht of 
tliai hon. Members on this side of Coun
cil ate kept in touch with thc« nuUcis', 
HJ Wc can see that sve lake the strongest 
measures io sec that such ncv’lii-cncc or 
vvh.itcier it nuy be doii not happen 
again. ..

I support the niotion. Sir. *
The MnsrarR roR FtN-cset 

Speaker, {would like to thank the hon. 
.Me.mbcf for Kiambu for his support of 
(his Motion. 1 make no secret of . the 
faci that I. have a; certain- amount: of 
doubt as to whether the schedules really 
are necessary, but I recognize the feel
ings of hon. Members opposite and 1 am 
only loo pleased to give the assuranw 
that they have asked for.

Willi reference to the suspicions of my
self evidenced by my friend the hon. 
Member for the Cdasi, Sir, and the feel
ing that he may have eschangtti “King 
^tork” for "King Log”. I can only^say. 
Sir, that "King l,og" was in a distant 
pond and a diJllcuIt thing to hurt, "King 
Stork" ir'in the prevent pond, js verj’ 
near )ou, you can have a pot at hint 
at arty lime so perhaps there may be 
some advantage even in that ^.small 
change. . ..

Sir, I beg to move.
Tlie question was put and carried.

The SPE.VKER: No. 13 appears to me 
to be definitely a grant 1 think you will 
have to take that in Committee.

You had better call NO. U. ,
Mr.. TlAytibCK (Kiambu);: Mr. 

Speaker, No. 14, Sir. is to go Into Com
mittee of Supply, and as it is on the 
Order Paper \vc auionuticaliy go into 
Co.mmitlee of Supply. '

Mr. SriivKER; X automaticitliy leave 
the Chair. ’ \

UOU
entrusted by

IS this Legislative Council with the task of
... , «elng the capendilure has been proneilv

_ hit of public money, undertaken and that no vs-asie of ni.wd 
stamps or stores written off* during the' monev has been invotv-firt rr 1. '

Any revenue lJut harbeen abandoned “hwlule to the Public
will be. shown in the future in jlie and keep the prin
accounts of the Colony as a teparatc "e haVc alnrady established?
column in the statement of arrears of Sir. i beg to move

miltec and to the LcglsJaturc a detailed seconded,
account of this which dm be studied and Cooke: Mr. .Sprakcr, 1 do hoi
on which criticism can be concentrated. Pfopose to oppose this Motion but I do 
1. have said, of loursc. that all wrltcs-oll fnier Uiis' snulf rmror. I am slichtlv 
n a :challenge by the suspicious of this change in procedure
UIrcclor: of Audit prior to the writc-olf «pecully. Sir. when Hook at .Motion 14 
king given. The Public Accounts Com- ''hich is coming on. In fact 1 am noi 
mitieo can therefore rest assured that «rtatn that this financed autonomv 
1 icy will have biought to their liotice iii{ which my hon. friend says tlicrc has been 
Inc report of tlie Director of Audit any increase in is not more amiarent fh-»n 
cases of an ciccptional nature or of »«!. and when the hon. gentleman snole 

hf ®bout the .Secretary of State havine
iu certainndditlpp to king able lo study the (hose powers have been iransfernsi 

?Vh I ‘iuesiions, uiainly to the hon. Member himself and
1 think, ihcttfore.:Sir. « may be said Uiat I am slightly suspicious. Sir, that we’may 
i I* and the rights of indi- um have exchanged “Kina Lon" for
vIJual Members will be adequately ufe. “King Stork". ® 
guarded. This is largely a technical si., n 
nutter and in order that it should be ex- «... **f Speaker, arising
pWncO In ileuii. i ,ii,j Uut 1 rtouU f 111rema.t. of ihc hon. Md,cr‘ 

-Intel 111, UnoincUl Member.'Otetnltn. ' rr/n-r ""‘s
linn 10 im.nct «ny queilion. in ilclall r,!, ,L v " J ."““111 prctei-nnywriy. 
Mul Ibey «U1, ,0 ““i; J 'Jlf’’'''''
txeuln nnnibtt o( them, sir. nnJ dii. mcnlioned. ....
euiicJ ihi. mailer niih lhem. They nui Jiml!?, ’',of "eileMlT. riioujd be
fornard . pom, th,, ll«y »ouU ralte Sb m' I’inance Com-
K. . dna,ie,ly,Khniulc or .ny Comm'M Aceounl.
lubmiticd, beeauK their main fear It IW. me Lol i. ’ 'i.™' "’'•“5“= “b HT lefl. 
Piivtdurc »cre adopted iionld be dS ctiiv m' 'w Kift A'alley, i.
iherc noulJ be a Ion, delay bemeca the tvm'l J “ tc.pitd! the
■mihoniy lo nillemll beta, ,lira a„j Cbmmillee. but I under-
^ n, dta.n 10 the a,,™,too of d,“ m " ete, >'’"1 >""»
IT o'l « Ihe a, io*Tn. • "“'"mendation.
' en,hm ot the Lesillall,, CounSl L ' mfl, "'■'sht
they .utjcitoJ. ihe,tf„„. ,hi7™ —ndttMble m the com of DesUeence on

SuS,’ >'’= f^ithTiiul't! •“"h 9”'™"'™' -OlHcer

adopted to 
accounts in

I

f
POINT OF ORDER 

hlR. H.svtLocK: May 1 nuke a com- ! 
ment before wj do that?

Mr. Siwakcr, as regards: these Supple
mentary. Evtlnutcs I vvould point out thaL 
the .Sonplcmcnlafy, EsUmates No, 4 
which wc arc ask^ to coinidcr in Com- 
iiiiUce of Supply—No. 3i I beg yoiir par- . 
don—was handed to hon. Mcmbcis yes
terday and I fcc| It IS unfair to expect . 
hon.Membeis on.this side of.thc Conn-/ 
cil to debate in Commll[ge such nn Im- 
Turiani mailer involving very considcr- 
nblc Slum of money at such short notice.
I w ould ask, therefore, llial this .Motion 
should be post|Ujncd to give hon. Mem- 
bers further lime to consider; T would 
like also, .Sir, if 1 may. to make one or 
iv.o : otlici. comments on it, Itie hbn.' ^ 
Member for Finance, especially In this' 
Council, has cf number of limes (ri^ 
lo persuade us—indeed, has often: per*' 
iuadeJ lis-rlq follow. the ^procedure of/ 
iht House of Commons. It Is one of his 
special lines of talk, \yhercas,, Sir,' 
I,would not /accept that/principle on, • 
every occasion that we should ib follow 
lhai procedure,' I'would draw to his ' 
attention the comments oh page £94 of 
ntskinc May syherc .Supplementary Eitl- 
mates are dcall with, and It Is obvious,; 
fro.Ti ihetc that the_ House of Commons 
has a great deal more time lo consider. 
Supplementary Estimates than the hon. 
Member for Finance Is trying lo allow 
this .Council.; ^ ' ,

: Another point I would like to bring ' 
up. Sir. is that there is absolutely no in- 
formaijun at all on the Supplcmcnlaiy 
Estimates,, su such, submitted to this 
CotmcLI; very much Jess Informalldn 
than it given to us on the Annual Esli-. 
mates of the Colony. It it merely bid 
down what nio.ney it required and what 
posts, etc., are required and hon. Mem- 

b^thli side of the Coundr have .

ASp

'j

View*
f

Mr

ihe

bers
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arc required ^ cannot have any Idea • , .. r
h^T’^mbert oppoilte move ^ first of all is mw

Mpiionrln the Committee of Supply. I notice; secondly, more informatiop » 
feel. Sir. it Is very unfair to expect bon. Members on this side of ibg^
Members ,on this side to take decisions may make up their minds as to *
on these mailers without notice of ncwM«ty or not for SuppIemenUrr 5
reasons for these Supplementary Esti* ^*t*malcs based on those two matteri’ 1 
males. 1 would sugceil to Govemmenl that there were not suflicieni fundi- ^ 
two aliernatlvesr Would it possible f*ginmng of the year and, I
to allow the Standing Finance Commit. polides have been J
tee to be what one might call a “sifting” =“opted calling for extra expenditure. ^Hs£*s“S£-"Ss,s.sar-
come before this Council? I emplusizc ; Mcmher tor Finasce: Thar^ r 
that 1 am not asking for Standing Sir. The hon. Member for
l-inancc Committee to make the decision '^•?mbu. Sir, has dealt with one or two ' 
as to whether such estimates ^buld be *« hit point of order. Sir; the first
passed-but tliai they should be given with is the question of
the Information which they can then ‘1'"®-. -^'r. ‘I is quite right to say
p:isi /on to their colleagues as to the of Commons you very
reasons for the Supplementary Estimates Kel far. more time. Sir. for con-
Hat arc going to b« pul before this of Supplementary Estirnales
Council. And, secondly, my other alter- : coufie there is the fact that Siipplc-
native. Sir, it to suggest that there m^mary Estimates in the .House of 
should be a memorandum attached to Commons do not go into details such as i 
the Supplementary Estinuies as bid in because the House of Com- '
this Ctnmdl; a memorandum on the reached that stage of maturity ^
lines of that attached to the Annual ''"®^® “ ««ih estimates on broad t 

^ Intimates of the Colony which docs give P”"®»Pfes and broad policy lines 'There ^ 
In any cases of doubt or any cases of “ *‘‘^f ‘*'Fbi ‘Htferencc, There is also ■ f* 
tlungc some indication of the reasons '*"°‘^®r'"y 8rcai difTcrcnce. The House :l 
for the; cstra expense asked for. Tlierc o' f:Ommons. Sir, Is. of course, siding t 
are iwo_reaions.Sir. for Supplementary Now. Sir. with nil due I
Esllimtcs Rud^as I sec it, there should |b nty hon. friend we could not
only be two. The first is that not luffi- Jf'* tbe SoppJemenbry Estimates 
cienl money has been granted during the ^o.. 3 of 1952 earlier than Mondat' 
Annual Esllnutei.- ar>d more is required because the Council was not
to carry, on the-ordlrufy Businw of the ®»‘»tcnee in so far as-our carocily • 
Ooycrnmenl;^ and the second, that new' » Paper on its table is concerned • 
mil? •«" by Govern- i> «> nol in iillme. nn<l S ''
mml or by iWi Couiral whith itquira 'b' mlinl opporlunily of Iiyinj ‘

Now, Sir. in ihe !«!«' on the S.pplemlolnn- EUi‘
’"'i! ■’"' before you Sir, my hon. friend ii ^rfecUy

Sill mmi ■
0.0 do onbi we yo i„,o"cm.t,^ «

for Supplementary Ettimiies at a whole this Council fa the ^- »i-,. .»w».rg^-|S35■s5a'l:;s';s:!

fThe Memba- Tor Firuhee) ' 
the rest of the morning in what is a 

, very hitd-pressed week, because there is 
, no other business on the Order Paper.' 1 

would suggest that my lion, friend has 
regard to that particular point
Mr. Cooke (Coast): Have these items 

app«rcd in front of the Standing
Finance Committee? \ V •

The MtstBER for FiNA.vcE: No, Sir.
Now, Sir, we come to the next, point 

which I think my hon. friend has 
raised.

It is the question of information, so 
that hon.Members "could make up their 
minds". 1 do respectfully suggest. Sir, 
that the time when hon. Members of 
this Council make up their minds as to' 
whether they: arc going to support a 
vuppicmcniqry' estimate or noi.is when 
they hear the hon. Member concerned 
give his reasons. Surely. Sir. they do not 
make up their minds before they come 
into this Council. Wc. as a Govcrnmcni.^ 
arc of course j^rfcctly prepared to sup
ply them wiUi all the inforinatiun that 
is accessary;, and 1 cart give my hon. 
fiicnU an assurance that in future with 
siipplementary estimates wc will indeed 
wc tlul there is itilurmatnry memoranda 
attached to items of requests for supple
mentary cxpendilurei wherq such jnfor- 
ntaiibn can be given.

With regard to the point of hiking 
them to the Standing Rnarice Committee,

. Sir, I would suggest that that'would 
really mean that ; the Government 

machine, instead of being speeded up 
through a proccis of supplementary ex
penditure. would have to lake—to use a 
cplloquialism—two bites, at the, same 
cherry. 1 do, therefore, suKcsl to my 
hon. friend that he withdraws his point 
of order and lets us proceed with the 
Supplementary Estimates (No. 3 of 1952)

, and the Motion to go^nto Committee 
of Supply, I would give him the assur
ance; that In future We will'see that 
memoranda are attached to lupplemcnl- 
a.^'Btimates and that where pouibIcWc 
will indcittl communicate ; with him 
through the usual channels of the Un> 
onfictql Members' Organiraiion and give 
him prior warning to the laying on the 
Table of what requests for supplementary 
expenditure are likdy to arise. I bclioc 
if that can be done through the usual

channels that we shall arrive at a coni- 
promise to suit both sides. (Applause.)
Mr. Cooke; Arc you allowing any 
further discussion on this , matter, Mrr 
Speaker?

The SmsKiiR: If you ask me to—
NIr, Cooke: I vvanl the hon. gentle

man to tell me. if he will, docs he really 
think that this side of the Council is 
going tO: swallow this lead and sinker 
without any questioning as to why this 
expenditure occurred, and if ,wc are. as 
wc must do SO; going to consider this 
In detail, will it not tolly be delaying 
the procedure in this Council far longer 
than it was delayed in the past, when 
these, matters came before Standing 
Fln.ancc Comnilitcc and wcre scnilinizcd 
by them? Out how, according to the hew 
suggestion. Sir; these various items will 
have to be scrutinized by the whole .of 
the Council, beause wc arc not likely to 
allow ihcv; large expenditures lu go with
out being scrluinizt^. It will really add 
lo the time of the Council,.

The MFMiitK lOR Fin.ance: On a: 
point of cxphmiHion, I think'the hon. 
Member has niiiimderstowl completely. 
When a suppiementary estinute’is pul 
in front of this Council, there is a free 
and. full discussion, not; by; (cn Mem
bers of Standing Finance Commiuce, but 
by 54 Mcmbcfi of Ihii^Cquncii. All that 
t said was we should not go to Standing 
Finance. Committee and then come' to 
Ihe Couhcirafterwards. 'rhli, ! suggest, 
is a far belter: procedure.

Mr. Cooke: The suggestion from this 
slde is that these items should be tcrutin- 
ucd but not paiMd by the Standing 
Finance Committee beforehand and that 
would save thc’time of this Council later, 
on. If Ihe scrutinizallon of each of these 
items is going to take place in this 
Council, it is going to mean a very, long 
delay, and we naturally mtiil scrutinize 
if they have not been scniiinized before,.

Mr, Hi.UN‘or.LL: Nir. Speaker, rihink 
there is some subsunce in the hqn. 
Member for the Coast's point, but 1 
understood the hon. Member for Finance 
to tay that he gives an auurance that 
he will circulate in future a'memoran
dum for all these items so that Members 
l^etnselves can do that scrutiny. I should

until
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s^SIJS'SI
T,m Ch«,»m*N: nit CommilW h i 

to a lolal of £126.475. ■ >

fThe ^Ic.•nb€^ for Law and Order]
Probation Service isTo k«p people away 
from ^ons and not have them mixed 
up with the administration of the prisons. 
That was arranged to take effect as from 
the Ist January this, >-ear. 1 must also 
declare to the Committee quite frankly 
that when that arrangement was made, 

; an assurance was-given in all good faith 
I, that the transfer would not involve any 

additional expenditure; Members will, 
therefore, appiwiaic why I am a little 
shy of certain aspects of this application. 
The assuranW was given to the Standing 
Finance Corrimittec at the beginning of 
this >xari but events since then have 
shown that the expansion of this Service 
is such that additional clerical assistance 
is required. In the absence of this 
assistance clerical work is being done by 
trained Probation Olficers. An Assistant 
African Probation Olllccf is being 
employed at the present time on clerical 
work.: That is uneconomical. Ifc is 
trained for more skilled work. His 
services could be used to a belter pur- 
puse. because he U a trained officer, and 
as such, he is entitled {tYa higher salary 
than a clerk. It is desired to relieve that 
Assiriani African Probation Ofticef from 
the clericar work which he is now per- 

I forming part orihe time, id that he may 
dcSoti: his whole time tu the purpose fur 
which he has been trained. If that is to 
l»e done, additional derical*sla(T must be 
nude available; For those reasons, Sir; I 
ask this Committee to approve this 
request for additional supply under these 
Heads.'..,'..''..'- -.....

Mr. Cooitii: I wish to that the 
particular item be deleted, £«7' am not 
salbri^ with this - explanior* »y the 
hon. Member that this Ucmt /af^ry.
We discussed all these matte v<?^.jcate- 
fully in the EstimatesTast Kv>/7Xlr or 
January. In the llm three of
1952, Government comes alo^; vith . 
special proposals and these p**=sals • 
that I tried to emphasize would t^.;get 
any, support; were hot scrutinized L-^Jie 
Standing Finance Committee, and J \m 
going, item by item, to expose ihel^tl- 
lowness of the claim of my hdn; f^d 
the Member for Finance when hcTlipss ‘ 
he can—to use an unparliamcnp;,-* 
expression—put across These matten^ 
gentjemen on this side of the Commitie<5- 
Therefore, I move that item £150 V"
deleted., \
Mr. Blundull: Mr. Chairman, bn; L. . 

point of order I have moved that £250 he\ 
deleted. Would you please check whether i 
the lesser or the larger item lakes pre- \ 
cedcnce?

The Cu-stRatA-s: Mn Blundell, the \ 
answer is that i lie larger item takes pre- ; j 
cedcnce, therefore, you should move first.- ■ \ 

Mr. Cooke: Docs tlut'prcvcni any I 
fiirilier deletion? 7 -

The Chaiiuian: No, but if The larger 
item is put .md curried, tlieu thni clearly 
covers the smaller llcnt.

Mr. nuJSDrtL: I moved this because 
1 am dissatisfied with the explanation of 
the hon.: Member opposite. The firat 
thing 1 would "like to know U if thi* 
transfer has taken place from the Prisons '
Ip Judiciary, there must be certain bodies 
now left In The Prisons. Tlie work that 
has: been done by these bodies Iri the 
Pritont has not got this work to do now.'
I would like to know whether there is a 
corresponding saving in the Prisons, Tlte 
second point which r think-Is unsatls- 
factory, I would like To; record that alt 
lion. Mcmben*'uQjhls side of the Com
mittee will, I hope, be extremely chary 
of Initiating new posts during the' course 
of Uie year. (Hear, hear.) if it was indeed 
intended to introduce into The Klft .Valley 
Province This Ordinance . on the 
ist January, then I would luve said that 
some provision was immediaiely neces
sary and it could have been foreswn thal. 
they would have beeri necessary and 

Mfc DLin®£iL: Mr. Chairman, I beg wuld have been agreed in the Eilimaies 
to move that the whole item be deleted. last year. In view of all this, 1 do not feel 
The whole item of £250. I can support the item.

f

Mk. Havcuxjki Mr. Speaker. I ihoulil 
rnerdy like 10 (tank II,e hon. Member ; ; Mem) 1-2: ;

, lor l•taancc (or hi. aiirccinB lo lubmil- . Tire MLiimia roR Law and ri.De.
I Si CW'man,IbeglOraovctheRppra«i

S ;,', „ ft' of Head: I—2, ilemi I (4), iletm 1 m
or bie^.b'n™? ml* .“"'7 “liirh relAle lo a addiUonal supply lo !
‘7 l.h l lime. I certainly enable Ihe JuJrdnl Depirtment lo SLee !

«Cnln« me »i a member of ibe Seillnnal tionil African Clerk. Sir n, Uie Cntb
<1.= mi'lce will no doubl opp-r^R^'iD^hd;

Si would mailer 1 am aiiinj a, spScesman fOr ihc
mb, T' -'r ■ "”® ''■''“*'''’1 D'l'Artmcnl who have asiurri

(, n , r" Ions "«• 'MAddiUonal eleriS a«S2 i
and imT 1 f'" '* ou'iM tiren ‘> «s'nlial to enable them to eopo w.i,l, and mnic driall Eivcn, as has been lus- Ih' incrcasins clerical work rmuliin.
peeled and acce,.led.:, <-om : ;

. -rm. Sr,A«.., Unfmlnnalely ,he.e: i.. SZ: in ^

Mand ng Orders or m the new draft •'was over i,0C)0. and since that ^ ^
Slandma Orders. Possibly 24 hours ts «o the end of May of Ih 3 yelr '

. . , , . wilh it. A furlher '
c" 'ulreJ. ii: "luu!' bar caused the clerical svork In

•reml o me they are mote iuitabic for 'b»' « Ibc besinninj of Ihi, year
diSUMlon in ll« Sc.iinnal Commlllec, •’'obalion of Olfcndcn OrdlnanM
wlikli wa, Imtnitd for the purpoic of “.bpbed lo the Rift A'alley Province

""'‘‘‘"‘''•u' “«l™'menl have asiurcd
SMM 'he " “ ■“''nliel that they rtould

^potali. .Sopplememary esimuje, niav ULUMsm • Wlfi-n .1. .ssvis;-;.'; ••««S; s:;,"'

=S'sifi .SisSJ S'te-i ~‘S

“•'^:ss2ss-aSsSl|s?^
/«■' f'r.r, oV/.nL^ p^^%^‘^™jince tte whole

\

reason

The C>uiiu.lan: Doe* anyone want to 
move the dclcUon or the deletion of any 
item Mr. >Vhyatt hat proposed?

.Mr. 0lu>sejll: Mr. Chairman, if we 
do not move a deletion, can we speak to 
the item? If we speak to the item and: 
arc in the majority, on some occasions, 
the itern is auionutlcally deleted.

The CiUHUtAN.vAVe want to get on as 
quickly as possible tuid^hen These items 
are propos^ In blocks in this w-ay, we 
then want lo get away at once apy items 
lhay-anyoncWants to cut right out, or 
any items that anyone u-ants to be 
deleted. If there U no complaint w-e want 
To pass ori.

.4T'
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^ r?“ *M> Order: I cntiilcd
mil nm deal mlh ihc point which the dikes, 
hon. Membet for Rift Valley raised . i,. „
when he _waicsted that when these ‘ mtins lhai
scmces afST^transferred from the h'«nbet could speak,
rntoni to lijc/udicia! Depsirtmcnt at fljc Mcituen roR Uw .^Nd Oroer*
^Sinning of nm year, th^y must have ■
left behind some bodies who were pre- Ma* Havelock: There are ^
vioutiy ^injj the probation work in the 'vhich have been raised by the hm ' 
Prisons Dep.-,riment. T!ic fallacy in that Members. ' • *’>1‘he hon.
nrgumcni IS to assume thatWhen the 
services were Iransfcncd none of the 
bodies were transferred with them, dn 
point of fact the one and only Asian 
clerk who had been doing all the 
" [af. was transferred along with the 
I rohaiion Services

as many times as i* TitE OuHttLsS: It is a little dimeuU 
in this case beciusc Mr. Cooke may haVc 
to be heard on his ilSO.'! do not think 
we can really p^- on. -

NIr. H-AviitxK : Surely. Ski \« could 
take the dirision? .

'The CiLMRStAN; ,The division is about 
to be takeru

The qu«tion was put and on a 
division negatived by 31 votes to li 
voles. (Ayes: Mr. Blundell, Group Capt. 
Briggs. .Messri Cooke. Crosskill, Lt- 
Colk Ghersie.Messrs. Harris, Havelock. 
Major Keyser. .Mr.
Welwood. Lady; Shaw,
Messrs. Slade and Usher, 13. Noes:- Dr. 
.\ndcrson.Mr. Awori. Major Cavendish- 
Bentinck. Messrs. Cowic, Davies. 
Gikonyo. GrilVilh-Jones. Hammond, 
liarlwell. Dr. Hassan. Messrs, flope- 
Jones. Hunter. Jcfemiah.’Dr. Kane, Mr, 
KncBcr, Sheikh M.ilifoaj .Mackawl, Mr. 
Maitland IMyc. Lt.-Col. Marchanl. .Mr. 
Mathii, Sir Charles Mortimer. Chief 
Mukima, Messrs. OJcdc. Padley. 
-Mdhamcd Ali Said, Sheriff Abdullah.
Messrs, Tamcno, Taylor. ViiMy. Wadley. 
Whyalt. Roddan. 31. Did riot voletMr. 
Scep, I. : Absent: , l.l.-Col, Grogan. 
Mews. A. B. Patel. L S. Patel. Z.ifiud 
Dccii and Okwiiy. 5. Tolal; 5U.)
Mr. Cooke; .Sifi 1 move the deletion 

of this sum of £150, becausd I am not 
saiUried with the caplanalion given by 
my hon. friend as to the necessity. As I 
tried to say before, when we discussed 
the Estimates last November and 
December, we gave warning to Govenf 
mcnl that we were not going to weakly 
acquiesce in every supplementary esti
mate that was pul forward. My hon. 
friend. Mr. Vasey, changed the old 
esubliihcd custom of referring these 
matters to the Standing Finance Com
mittee; If that custom had been pre
served. we might have avoided a lot of 
the detail we are going info this mom- 
ins. Indeed, h looks as IF it is going to 
last for at least three days. Of course, the 
hon. gentleman can always throw In 
sponge-, and rccomider. Sir, I oppose this 
increase of £150, one Asian clerk.

The Musibi* ior Uvv a-so Order; 
Mr. Chairman, the arguments I pul for
ward in support of the view that supply 
should be granted : for one Awn clerk 
and one African clerk have commended

thcimelvei to this Commitl'ee.s»^ those 
arguments must neccssarib- iipty n 
fortiori (or one Asian clerk ThrttMr. 
Chairman, is a sudlcicnl anvgr *^the 
arsumenls; put forw-ard by . An. 
Member: for the Coast to nc
Asian clerk.’ ^ -

Mr. CooKU: As there are abouifO »r 
more items to come, and as I h-vve^j-ot 
respect for my hon. friend. 1 will v/rt, 
draw this ileni, iLaiighicr.V ■

I

Tiie Memrer lOR Uw ARO Order: f
I did not raise anything riew-in my reply.

N|^r. Cooke; There arc .Members who * 
mieht still speak ofi this. •

Head 2-1
Thu Memuer roR EDUCMtoN A‘jc» 

Larour: Mr. CJuirman, I beg to mocs" 
that Head 2—I, Central Adihinistratioi,: 
Secretarial (Non-Uccurrent], New Itcn 
Ofllcc. Equipment, £343 be approved.
Sir, in the year 1950 an cApert on olllcc , 
systems examined the Secretariat at Ihc v 
Oiivcrhmcnt’s, rcqtiest. and he iccom- ^ 
msndcil that the existing registers of : 
tiles should be replaced ns; soon ns psis- 
sible by an alphabetical index which 
required special type of erjiiipnicnt 
called LInidex nquipnieiil. Tliis has liecn 
done in
Secretariat.: Experience lias shown that • 
this new system Is very inudi‘more con- 
vetiicnt and edicicni that the old system 
of registers. Wc now require tills addi- ; 
ional sum of £343 in iniy the equipment 
required to complclc tlic conversion in 
the remaining sections of the Secreiariai. /; 
If any Member on the other side cajes 
when he is in the Secretarial to call on ,- 
me. I shall be very pleased to take them 
la one of the registries where this change 
has been effected (h order that he can 
sec for himself what 0 great advantage 
this new index ijMcni has oyer the old 
form of register. ; -

•Sir, I beg to move. ^ ^

work
M«. Ilu;.s-DtEL: Afr. Chairman. 1 do ; 

wiS speak a^ain: if he/; -
Maconodtic- 
Mrs, Shaw,

>tR. : In the Ksiimatcs’’

iS,,2;^.
IJcpajjincnt .uut was put on the umc In Comniinec there
work under the Probaimn Scrvke and is
doing: the wme work now as he ssas Tilt; CjuiKMss- I thoueht the nmrw-r 
doing before. That aiuvscrs that point, “"'"8 to do was to hafe a rcnlvM 
IW done by the «bougl,i that concluded matters: If you

•0 r>n> to do tiwi IIOA when he is in >UEScsiion is an ;1
the Judu-iai OspartinciH. Ihit the only full ilm the Prijoiis arc w
jwvm who was a»,seated to do S ots niSaiLn ‘1^ 
jotk was tramferred to the Probation ^ tn
Service at the beginning of this year v- ipa Uw a.Mj Order: ’
Ihc fuithcr point which 1 iliink the hon* Jl“‘ rite iroIlcyC It would I
B 'shm.tl^”/ Kfft Valley ,aiscd. was that i^inTH adminis- f
t should have been foreseen tiui the * Ordinance. '

' fj-'" fOR FiN^L'^CEtMr
.; R«u„;u,

llisli

_ .Mr Bli?,dcu,: I ihoulj 
Sir, that in that

“ IvtfKIlf .tie, li«

'■t

mtinbcr of sections in the

\
V
1

think it was siig- 
CMtcd. by these, experts that this would 
result in economy; Would, pcthapi.' ihc 
hon. Member indicate what personnel it 
is proposed to remove as a result of this 
system?;

Mr. U^ttR:. Sir,

Mr. Dlundul: Mr. Chairman, on a 
point of explanation, I should like it 
also noted lltat the expert was appoinled 
at the fullest of hon. Mernbers on this 
side of the CommiUce.

Major KEVStRtMr. Chairman, would 
the hon. Member tell us—I understood 
jiim to say that this syMcm is already in 
cxislcaec, NVhal docs he want the money

i
t«H L'HitSMts 

aad Order Jh<M«ni<rforLaW
Was replying. He ^ recommend, 

event We arry on and 
nunuirt we take the division.

1
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_______„ -Head
iMajor Kcyjefj i-.i ' ■' ' ^ ‘

'■' <■" 'li« rcmaintoot it P 
S 1,/m l'«r, « were forad lo givf ud'ikL' '

SSS^-~s= "ing and ihjj mak« n ,ntjc i easier to hcarj The noint v.-,. «- "..j 5

jlial Jhc invcifigalion wai rniuclled'by lias
lira. Mcmbeii on ihc olhcr ^lid- wn^ Xj nif
Ifnaitl «. .he poim inide bp Ms nb real v i> '
Kc^r .be ne^.y.lc,„ be^„ jX ^ V:;
diicetl m ceilain .eclinni ol llie Secre- , Mi miif. i or . EubaiioN ami ■

i. I. '" .""alnine 'eclions P™fst. pu. inio .be Eslimala i
yet been mif«KJuccd It the Council

I « :
1, ‘ . ■ ''an:t to move the ilclciion- '

V Sf. bi't ' XX P >
Tml v^ '' ™ «»«e aco. flho.H f>Mt> 2 - :sifiSS-sS':::

sSSE‘“-=~

41; Cvmmtle* o/ ^pplr- -•✓W2-2 42

[TheMeniber for African Affainl 
desened promotion from one scale to the 
other. Tfy result of that is in this figure 
as far as the Nyanza Prorince iS; con
cerned, will, cost £3,420. .

Now, the GosTrnmcnl considers, Sir, 
that the task of Chiefs and Headmen is 
getting more and more difficult, that the 
importance of having a contented, loyal 

• collection of Chiefs and Headmen is very 
great and that : these people do 
thoroughly deserve this increase in their 
scale of pay.

That, 1 think, is all 1 need say, Sir.
1 beg to move.
Mrs. SiiAW {Nyanza);Mr.,Chairman,

I beg to move the deletion of this item.
I do so for certain reasons, and those 
reasons arc not because I do not believe 
that many of these upgradings arc ncccs- 
s.try and justified, because I do believe 
that many of. the Chiefs and Headmen 
should be ^upgraded, but as a ptOiCst 
against Government methods of pro
cedure. In the Budget Session, if 1 re
member correctly, this qucjilion of the 
upgrading of Chiefs and Headmen canie 
up. and. there was a Committee of)- 
pmntcd which had on it Government 
representation and Unofficial tepresenta- 
lion, and I was amongst Uic Unoffieials 
JO sie on that Committee to go into the 
question of the upgrading of these Chiefs 
and Headmen. That Committee has, as 
far as I know, never been called or mcL 

: (Shame.) At least, I have never been 
called to attend that Committee, .and 
have no knowledge of that Committee 
ever having sat or met to dUcuis or con- 

' sidcr this matter. 1 think that is very In
correct procedure, and when a Commit
tee is appointal like that, out of a 
Budget Sesaion, I do think that before 
Government takes these suggestfona and 

; brings these demands far extra finance 
for a /a/I ocromptf they should at least 
have called the Committee that was ap
pointed to consider these recommenda- . 

..lions,'., ■ , :

that because she wanU to Well, 
ux can protest about nunythinij but 
you cannot protest about vjl niters. 
This is a very vital , matter qd ddng 
the course of this Session, S.. vve .re 
going to debate a Motion byv.y» ftn. 
friend, the .Member for Rift 
about crimes. The n>ost importanfycftr 
in the African Land Units who can»*«*jt 
us in all these incidchls in the Colon ^ i> 
ch«k the crime, is the Chief and Iftfv. 
Chief'is not sjlisticd. Sir, wiih his rc 
muneratibn. and Lhuist s.iy the Clihrs 
have been very badly paid for years, aic/ 
now that wc u^nt to Improve the siuU 
lion.lhc hon.and gracious lady.ihc Mcn^ 
ber for Nyanra sajs she wants to protest 
A Committee can ntccl, I agree, and 
should have met when it was appointed^ 
The Committee did not meet, but 1

oi'

con-

the Government has adopted a very wise \ , 
procedure in upgrading these Chiefs . 
when wc arc in a very difficult situation, 
and I suggest. Sir, that these Chiefs 
should be upgradetl, and to suggest that 
the item of £3,420 should be deleted is 
not for the public inicrcHi and I would 
tike to support that this item should be 
accepted by the CominiUcc, ' \

Tun MLMUfR i-oR Afric-sn Am airs: 
.Mr. Chairman. I would like to ask, If I 
may, the hon. ohd gracious lady what 
Commiucc this was. I have never heard 
of this Committee ami if she could tell 
me what this Committee was, when it 

appointed, and so on, and if so, U it 
was appointed during the Budget, why 
she did not raise tbis.mattcr when It was 
a nutter for question before this Council. 
I am afraid I have no memory wltaiso- 
cverof that Committee.

1"

was

mX”' " ‘"‘’"'J l’=

miuiunm r',X ■ Com-
liwulJ IM- a S. '>'''1=fro.m oa, nMnins

sE5.i;i;;rST”~-
."ss'srsSaS'

r Tmi Chairman !-Wc arc trying to find 
out for you, . ’
\ Mu. OoEor. (African interests): Mr. 
Chairman, I should, like to congratulate 

: Government on this particular Item be
cause I realize the responsibility which 

^ the Chiefs have. They: do everything in 
their locations and for such they should 
be well paid. 1 know a Chief in my 
Province who had to retire, or resign, just 
because he was badly paid, and he was 
(he best Chief ilut we had, and if we are

,, not fioing to pay the Chiefs better, surely
MR. Mauiu (African Interests): Mr. vve shall have such cases very often 

Chiirrnan, I nse to oppose this getlurc What we want arc good .Chiefs and, 
made by the hon. and gracious lady for therefore; we should pay them well. So. I 
Nyantt that there be a deleUon of. this . congratulate Governmeni on this item 
Item, She says. Sir. that she wants to do (Applause.)

i-

Therefore, Sir. I beg to move the dele
tion of thU; £3.420 until such time as 
that. Committee has met and considered 
the matter.msm !-

r

i
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quite prepared lo withdraw my Motion thi. Council in 1945 and T lSve^' i 
to delete lht.i because I; realize the force said ihat these people have bera S" - 
o( arEumenUjlltt^orward on this side, as glorified clerks if they arc^orT’

I I do want to make a very strong graded. I would like to knmv frOT §l

The Member tor AnuGW Affairs:; 
Mr Chairman, 1 v.n% goins lo propose 
that item (6) M the bottom of page I— 
Wapr £175, Moyale £95, hlandera £300. 
Isiolo £215, Garijsa £2pO.Marsabit £65 
and Turkaha £350 be approved. .

These; sums, Sir, coVer' thc additional 
cost of rations for stalt in those places 
The estimates for the cost of rations to 
stalT each year are made up about May 
or June of the year before, and the cost 
of the rations and the cost of the trans* 
port has gone up Jo these rather !nacces< 
siblc placel That is the only explanation 
on these Items and 1 beg they be 
appro^'ciL , '

The Ch-MR-vun: Perhaps you could 
deal uiih the last item in this group.

The Mesiblr for Africa Affairs: 
The last item No. (52) Is withjdrawn.

Mr. ^IATHu: Why? ^ '
The ^Iu\«DCR ior African AtiAtRs: 

The provision for thaL_scrvice is not 
requiicd.

Mr. Cooke: It was required ./yester
day. Sir, Why in these 24 hours has 
ilierc been this change of policy?

The Mc-viber' for African AfFAiRs; 
This. Sir, is not a change of policy, it 
is n change of figures.

Head 4-4
The MbintK for Education * a.nd 

Laqoum: Mr, Chairman, 1 beg (o move 
that Head 4-1, Miscellaneous Services;

. Recurrenl, Item:.12;.Compeoui!on piy*;- 
ablc under Workmen’s Compensation 
Ordinance. £3,009, be approved,

Sir, this is necessary l^use the sunt 
oifginally provided in the 1952 Estimates 
which uas'£3,000, is nearly all used up 
already. This is a statutory commitment, 
which cannot be avoided. Of course. It 
is impouible to foresee exactly, at the 
beginning of any year; how mtid 
will be required. 1 think this is incscap- 
able.

Sfr, I beg to move,
Mr. Cooxc: On a point of order, 1 

thought youjfavc an assurance to the 
hon. hfember for Kiintbu that when the 
items of Mr. Davies had been put up, 
they Would be put to the vote. Wc seem 
to have jumped from'tbat to the Chief 
Secretary.',

Titc OtAiRMAN: What I said was-if 
any particular item Is dullenged, that

is if it is asked to be delcii ♦ 
diminished, then a rote will be ta&n on 
that particular matter after disc\5j[on. 
If someone proposes to - delcu, or 
diminish bnd withdraws or if the 
docs not incur; any displeasure, we , 
bn and M the very end I shall pul a. 
omnibus question on the whole of the 
Estimates as amended, '

Mr, Coorb: That is going to be very ' 
diRjculI, Sir, because.there will be very 
serious controversy over a lot of these 
items.

Tub Chairman:; You have your chance 
when the pariicubr Items are brought • 
up. I asked if anyone in this Corriinittec-^ .

Mr. Cookb: It is.going to be very 
dimculL : ,

The Chairman; It may be very dinl- : 
cult, but that is the way it is going to be 
imiii 1 am told to do it: another way.

Head5-11 ■.
The Member ior Aoriculiuru and 

N.atural Resources: Mr. Chairman, I, 
beg lo move Head 5-1. 1 (7) and I (12), 
One Aslan Clerk in the olllce of lhe 
Member for Agriculture. Thii request for 
an additional clerk in the regbtry of ray 
olTice w'os suggested when the original ; 
Estimates for 1953 were introduced, but •, 
It was also suggested—^ .:^-

Mr. HAVCLoac:’They have not been 
introduced ^il ;

Tim Member FOR AoiticuLTURE and ': 
Natural R^urccs: 1952,^11,was 
gestcd'thal the’Registry SupcVintencIeni- 
in the Secretarial had better'come and see 
what my;c!erks were doing. In point of ■ 
fact, since then my Head Registry Clerk, 
died. He \vas a very good man ond we; 
arc in a‘very awkward position. I think . 
Ihc Office Superintendent discovered (hat 
my clerks wero doing.more than.most " 
clerks and gave an auurahee (hat tellers : 
alone have doubled since l949.;That is,; 
of epurse, only pari of ihclr work. I 
can only give an assurance, we must have 
another Aslan clerk. : ;

MAJoa Kevser: DoT understand the. 
object is to reduce the output of the : 
clerks to that of other departments? 
(Laughter.) : .• :

Mr. Haveidck: Why if this matter 
brought up in the Supplementary Esli- 
nutes. Th^ are only another six months > 
to go. Surtly It could be brought in the 
l953.Eeii.tr)ates.',",' ■■

do uStitfo make a very strong graded. I would like lo. knmw ^.2.!?

think It M, nppotnted from the Govern- know n further evpbration. Sir Sv b f 
mem side of the Couiteil, I was nsked withdraws ;ihm item befo7e we ra * 
to serve on. that was definite. I had no forward. p .
notice of any meeting* and I whh to Tit.- r.....'.. .
«ukc ft strong pfotesL Could you just. • wno'Inal?,

MR. Cooki.; I am supporting iht> be-. ; AIh P/Vki-r • i .k«..i.4 11. . 1
cau« 1 Hunk Members on this side of the . Huit. 'l^cannol utlcrslaid' ’
Coimcilaikcd for the upgrading in April., only
1 am mibcr sorry the hon. and gracious jherc hat hcf-n th! "hj

r.Hhct than against the upgrading of ^ s
ihcse Chicrs. I iliink this CounciLshduM African Afiajm: ^
gel an assiiraiicc that i( any promiw was ^ ‘ 1 must apologize for ite ?
given it should be fulfilled.; I-or that of an inch of •
reason 1 ans wirfy this was withdrawn. ' «:ould viy. .Sir. in reply to Mr. ;
: M». U.t,0t,n..ks: M,: :chairn,s„, , “^t do L

to..nv,l,espceully f.o,,, ,he hoo. Mem.: olfcr wwv turned dowm"^™‘'r°"' '^ bci for Khmhu, aown. Therefore, the ,
.. ** «i*hdraw-n from the paper be- i

, C^q O, U.i„, ,,„„wd„ee, hi, ; SiiS to ['
I now ask that suppkMi may bo riven to “grading of chiefs and hMilntffl

miiH-CJ ui £543, |.a,k fm approval of ""f” and he Cost of Living A!in«, 
7*“,' >• omscquenl. of eoutie, “"“"“I f>>Uowt.'Could I jumpMr oho 

00 the thiefV upjradm, of Mr N-- (7) os well' wW^K i's ,!S
h"'' «dt

riui

H
I

w,ini

I

I

money
i;

leel wiry ihvi it p,,

.omrthm, h.,he,. I »ouU hie 
v^ny he withdraw* dm 
vjvilen in Hus Counci-i

i-
£452. £126:

cow'ufThr'f- quesUon’ win > 
That drlriio"'qneslioa, 1'

i
to know 

^U*c I have 
"Rs mainly

J.
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Natural RxiOCRCEs; Well, Sir, I have reached in a lot of these piantatiocL P 
killed one d^. I do not particubrJy ihai we arc suffering immeme defwS i
wT»ni to^hifioihef. (Laughter, appbusc.V tion from a boring inieta, //wmV/d. Tha f 

Mr. Havelocic; I luggni the bon. is peculiar to Kenj^. not eves ;
Metn^ if aiking/or the opportunity to P«^«r to East Africa, although an ex: y 
kill twomore, Sir. ample of it is apparently on record o I

: The CmiJWAN: Docs any Member ‘f"X ago in ^ J

llluo ,5-J tfanscroia pest and on w-'f
Till, MtMiu, ro. Adanin,,. aso •‘“'Vr; mivn limbar. nhfch h

■ N.rUKtt Rtwaria; Tl« noTiltm ii SS' '‘I’’ ?» “
/Head 5.5, ,.ub.|,od (141. Apioltuol . L!

Dcpaitrocnl, 1 (Ne«) Spreial Non-Pm- “"J appnrratl,-, (
lionable Duty Allowance to the Siiperin- * ■ . V pcnodi.;Up to i
lendcnl nr Maize Condilioninj Man!. , ' )
_ ..on,: Mcinbzi. bz a»4 (ha. « i t”S  ̂S -
pi'"*. in Motic trees such as oprui softwoods '
Plant. It IS a very “Id one, arid it is it jj now present in a enai manv o?S '
rather on its last leg,. They will also be , inJigenounrees in iWr cSv aJd " 
a»arc llu! ihii year uc (uve (aJ i„ ii pjcSi«t. oi couri.. in ihc'rMlt -
S >'^“'-41 .iruclinzj if tonis S *

;v:: iii#Ss sSrss—£

apptnvtitncnilli-buiinihiipmkubr inS >'™“4 m to ’

nn« of 570 a >rar. (Hear, hat.) , . Sw' iiLT. °S,'" “ ■
« block'h l'™-'1,'“’“''’ >4io ni raiplojcd by tticSl Afri^Rc!» Hock (( I ra.,!i(, even if ibcrc It (o Orta„iaifa„ ” Alno Rt-
bc a chtlkntt on odd ircnic Ha I. ,

>, . , |,f, y,l' O'", oc toll be
. : Hr.ui 5J ' 1.0 ileal wi(li ilicM fun. ,

.Head 5.4, IVacd Depaitraem, (Ne») flw va'iriMlrniM'‘T i

tot i. eoniferoiiC Lai? efrr' " (AppUutc.) i
■ ne Hat. ,™.„d. cipeeia^y t

{Mr. Jeremiahl
p^lery^lo C nV. undertbod dia.

[Kntionable uhry al aU.: t alnayi, rcruse 10 etant cilra-monci. I?c »«

thing like ^0 per cent of the planta^ 
tuc Me-mdcr FOR Finance: Sir, the trew and to grudge money or

point is that the amount shown In the would, to my mind. be. the m>st
Btimates is only for six monihv The ^Pr«‘'‘ng mistake, I only mernidn thalln 

order that the hon. Member shall reali»
that I, at any rate, will strongly suppoe 

no. had an caplana.ion for ,h= employ- : ; ^7* t“n?n‘Lb £‘ a?p^'??, ‘''bfa
o^r^?eS5i?aS?‘.SL

foresters? One Staff of European, £240. 1 ca»o«- .tHear. hear,).
WTiy was not that mentioned In the • Tim MevtoER for Finance: I can only • 
Biinulcs? WYt m reply to the hon. Member for the

_ C^oasi, that details fake up-the time o(^
Mm Memour 10k AuRiaiuuRE and the Member concerned, whether it Is In 

Natur-vl RtsoURCts; 1 gather he is rc- this Council or whether it is in the Stand- 
.{uircd to collaborate with the work ing. Finance Committee. But, Sin it is 
done by rangers and so on. I cannot . just as well that the hbn. Members on 
answer these things in dctidl. We have the other side of the Council should 
this suggestion, these Estimates are In understand the Implications in full. I 
respect ofa leaiii which is the rninimimi. think. Sir, my hon. friend ihc’Member'
I am assure .hon. Members it is the for Agriculture tmJ Natural .Resources 
inlnimum of what f am told is required has pointed out that If you have o 
by Mr. Gardner, who is an expert in mycologist and three foresters—jicoplo 
these nutters, by: the Conservator of who are field bfllcers—thcn you want 
l orcsts, and 1 may add wr had a meet- one clerk at dcasi to co-ORJinale their 
tng with certain interested parties who ;, work. You do not want ofTicen doing 
were millers and who knew this forest, ofilce work. (Hear, hear.) 
the Public Works Department, the Con- ‘1, *

.scrvator..and-ihe-sclenti$ls-and, -as- a —.4- ...e-HtAD.6-r-5 - v..--,: 
result, w^ have itied to cut the thing T|m Mcmbcr for Eduction 
down to its very lowest. All I can say Labour: Mr. Chairman. I beg to move 
to the hon.Member is that this clerk that Head 6—5. Military, Item 3, Kenya 
was pan of the team. Regiment, £3,937, be approved.

.Mlt.’Coow: f am clad to hear (he to «">' «>» IM2 ailmale,
admiaion he cannot aniwcr (hit jo «« fram'd, -e wete Hill compItUn* 
delail because it reinforet. to polat j 'he asransemen i for (Ise tralmnj of (ha 
nude this mominc. tot Ihac matlen 
to„,d be dealt uid. in to Sund. “•

i

rince
id Dl

remainder of the year.
Mr. CootcE: Mr. Chairman, we have

■r

i:

AND

ilsisi spps
lime of my hoa friend in Ihi. CouneU raSrP"""*/- P”' that puipott money ; 

,iio be anesemd in detail. I hope they raqrarej f„ pay and aUowancM.
-ill be anweted in the mull Leelini : to reason. whM t indicated,: :
or the Standinc Finance: Comraltice. , '‘to. .f'T "V*! ■" Ih' 1952

. ' Estimates. In addition, those loo men
Mr. MACONOCTiic-Wawooo: One have left behind in Southern Rhodesia 

^11 point i would like to raise here, wrtain Itemi which they will require 
It seems to me possible that as the hon, bere.^oh examplcL greaL coats, equip-

/■
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: 6gist lo Study tirt Tcilai and the Irp^Ns, 

iuNx w not? If not he can coml TttC i 
I am wrong, but 1 support this

H£AO 6-^rrhe Member for Education atwl Labour] says.; that he has railed this matter’on 
menl and riflcSj-Iherhave been left numbers of previous occasions. It n 
behind in Soutlf^ Rhodesia to be used also true that 1 have not been able to > 

•by the n«t batch, who have (usl gone satisfy him on the point he r^s^; it a-as ; 
down there. It is, therefore, necessary to last raised in Standing Finance Com- 
provide these 100 men with new great mltlce some months ago, after which 1 
coats, etc. This money is required for again discussed that nutter, and another 
that purpose. relate nutter, with the General

I k— .rv A/,.,. Commanding and the laic Governor,;: I btj te race. : before he Ic(L I
Mft. Matuu: : Mr. Chairman, I rise to - prefer; if it is agreeable lo the

propoK the deletion of this item. hon. Mroil^r, To discuss it with him,
Tml MtMBtJi loR CoMMLRtE A^D which I am willing to do at any lime, 

iNOtJsrBVt Why! and to explain to him what the technical
MB. MAiniM i am going to tell >ou the proposal be lus

in a minute. I do that as a protest. My ;
hon. friend knows very well 1 raised this Mr. Maihu; Mr. Chairman, 1 would 
question with him and with the Govern- like tO: withdraw my proposal that this ;

limes. That the African . item be deleted, but I should like to

AFFAtRS:The Member roR African.

Conuibution towards cost of: Rcscareh , . . . -
Luo Customary Law. X500. be ap* The answer lo that is* Sir, not for sfiic 

time. The three anthropologists at wvk 
■ ■ c,.; ; at the moment are financed entirely v

This item. Sir, WTU not put ^ the Social. Science Research Counci-. :
nutes for 1951because, ,al the time whCT This sum I am now asking for consists 
the Estimates were of one*flfih only of the cost of this Luo
know whether we could, in fact, get an ciatomary Law invcstigallon. . • •

Jl o in doubl oiinclvd whclhtr were ''ShMy'™c. ,
ab'c to contribute money toward! any; Tiir. MtMacit ton Arnic.w ArtAtnst . 
(uithet anthropolosical investisalion!. Tbank you. Sir.
Tbere is a body .calW the Golonial, Head 7-3 :

uadettaten would of ^rea a standing where Uis ju.d-

patticulaily in 'fn “iTr reuulic! a certain- amount, oi
tte have our eye!, SiA uaranhernalia to do luitlce to hli pod- ,
Pbilljp blaycr who worked in ‘1’'^“^ f|“'^(Applaoie,) Tliii il the llltt Muni- 
Nyania DWiictJbrccor four^ari «o ; j i p^ent local gov.;
and who ptodutred ciSncnl tyltcm wa! cilabliihcd. alter the

„ lul reportiW! a.raoluJl doa.nol.d ca.-, „ Cotnmluion, to earn ptomoUon . ,
tall to my lot. Sir, to [ty ttt 1*"“^ ,0 ,1,5 (,|,i,(r*tatu! of Council. It ii pro-
anybody tlml^we want to tave a lar^ -poKa that the Kenya . Government 
number^ ot Htnuld, In congratulation.and in teeng.
but m thuMK. Sir, UWnk we do want Uoard’i new italui, make
till! one and I do nik the Couned moil ,,,5 55,, Municipal
itncerely that they may npprme of Ihlt Co„Sl ' I believe the Nairobi City
particular amount of money.,We wwDUt - u Tnaklng a similar g«lufo in
.ogointo theCuatomary Uw^t ng to .halo,‘nod H i.
land tenure amongst the Luo because, as , ihaiThc Kenya Government
all Mem^s of this « fine and make this g«-
havc problcnu of poimUtion. o MUle- appreciation. The cost, is. pul ■
^ent and even of the poss^ility of the j,, ,^3, ^as the cost of the
iniioduction of form oj:macc which ihc'Oovernmeni presented to 
land tenure, and before wc tackle ihosc waifobi City CfouncU on its Charter 
sort of questions.-we must pay. The order has not yet been placed,
thing about the ground upon which wc ^ot think it will cost more

‘ than £500. The new Status is to lake :
effect In December, consequently the . 
order must be pbeed quite soon in order 
t^l wc inay.have it Jn'limc. • ^

With confidence. Sir, 1 propose this

way.
Ttic MtMBui iroR A^ican At arS t

into
proved.

' f-

f ment many .............................. , ,,
iliould be trained in Junior Corpi at ; mention to the hon. Member that I ihall 
Senior Secondary School!, and 1 have arrange for, ajJiiSmiion with him-But 
«aid that, Sir. bccauic I led that it ii I do hope he will not taiic all the moun- 
tor the whole counliy. Now wc : ore lain! of diniculUc! which I know can be 
railing thli money for the -training— overcome to train our African youth! to 
military Iralning-of the European support and help the Empire. . . 
youth! and otbett. Now I feel, .Sir, that Mu. CoolUlt Mr. Ouiimun, I do not , i 

• my hon. friend hat never talilllcd me. think that I ' have hcald the hon. 
and even my lion, friend, the Diicclor of Member give any caplanation ai to why 
Education, why It ii impoMiblc to train u,c!c item! were not included in the 
Afrirani In the .Senior Secondary-School!. . Eitiinalc!. It it a very large: item 
in the Junior Training Corp! ai you ai„|,unii„, m H,(i00. Did Uiey not con- 

ccisx that these youths in Southern 
. Tliu CiiAT,At.vN;: Ydil will fccoUect RhodciJa would need theie great coat! 

that you arc ipeaklug to an item which In Kenya a! well? Why were not the 
U concerned with the Kenya Regiment,; Hem! put in the Eltimatcl? :
Will >t>u hoiV You must.not goToo f«rU.., The Mcm&lr ; for Eoucaiion .\nd ' 
ttway Of you will, become quite LAnouRi I thought 1 did explain that at 

the. time the Eitinutea were framed our 
plans for training in Southern Rhodesia' 
were by no means compiele. We did not, * 
know at that time that they would be 
back in lime for this ,>tai*s annual 
camp. We alto did not know they would 
leave bcliind temve of their cquiimieaL '

i
t

I

tiain other people.

itreievanL
Mr. Mathu: Yes, Sir, this Is Ui do 

with military tralnlog. Military training. 
1 submit, should be done for all com
munity and that Is why, if you w'iff 
rule ma ouL

ITic CiiAtRXi.e4; You must not go too
Mr. Coon:: To err is human, Slrl; 
Tut MtMBLR FOR Financi:: Mr. 

Chairman, 1 w-ould like to point out 
that we must gel this particular question 
settled once and for all. The 1952 
Eiiinutes were framed in July, 1951, 
and therefore it' is a year since the: 
Eitimalcs were actually framed and pre* 
fured for presentaliM to the CbuneiL 

.Mr. Coom: T do not think that one 
convinces me'at all, because Items arc 
frequently put In after the Eitinutes are 
framed.

far,.
Mr. Maihu; I wimi to elicit from the 

hiNi. Member why it it that he does hot 
propose moneys to be spent To train 
Africans in the ■ African secondary 
sciwvoli for the my same leaton why 
he raises this money for the Kenya 
KrgtnwnL I do not think it would be too 

» iitcievani but if you rule me out, 1 sub
mit to your ruling’

Tiu: Muiwji FOR EwcAntw
l-ARot R: Mr. Cbaimua, it is coxrecL a*
iKe hun. Member fur African Interests

i

stand.
: Sir, I beg to move.

Mr. Mathu: Mr. Chairman, in sup
port of that, 1 would like the hon, Mem-
bCT to correct me If I am wrong, but 1 , . .^v
thought we had financed an anthropolo- Molipn.'^ ,

AND
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Mb. Gukwyo (African Inleresu)* i 
alwayi that Members oti this side of the; rise to support the deletion of ihit^ 
Council wcIcomtJicw items, particularly ' because 1 cannot see why Nairobi fc* 
when IhfjcSTcof grace and not of sup- been without a mace for 50ycars.NM 
posed necessity/Out on this occasion I we have Nakuru, which is being ^

: do think that a welcome from here to the status of a municipality; they ma
would be appropriate—(hear, hear)— have amacc. I do not see the hcctsut 
because it gives us the chance to con- to have that. 1 see no reason why Nafasi 
gratulalc the Nakuru Municipality on the should be in a great hurry, 
oihan^cnl o( iti italu,. ^

^ Sir, there are two very good reasons id oppose the hfotion. I think the el^
. w-hy wc should be glad of this felicitous tioh of Nakuru to the'status of Couacj 

gesture; these are on gcocrar grounds » an o'eiit which should be noted by Ua 
that we have proved that the transplan- Council with approbation. (Hear, hear- 
lalion of this very ancient habit of local applause.) It' shows unusual cnllghtea. 
government from England—of couoc it mem when 1 consider other areas- 
|i very much older than that Angevin (laughtcr)-and I consider, apln, ta 
Imiincss of paiUamcnt—that it lias been iinujual desire for progress. Once more, - 
accomplished so successfully, and that Sir, I think of other areas. I wouli t 
‘hit particular Municipality should have remind the hon. Member for Uasb 
so vvetl deserved what we are proposing Oishu that **Man docs not live by bread 
to give It. ; afdne". aniL^lso the hon. Member for

beg strongly to ’ iupport. CoasCwiih lus constant harpiiig oa

Mk, Usiiu: Sfr. Chairman, it is not Mb. Bujndeu.; X did not say the cereal crops, because ilierc arenC '^plc 
Municipality of Mombasa was back- thatonly usclhc mai/c; forftCir ttic- 
ward. I wbuld not dream of doing such fit the authority cristii. : . ;
a thing. \ .Mr. CooKii: I do not knovvvhet^r

The MembLr FOR HtLiLTU. AVD the hon. Member Avas trying i get I
Loc.\L Mri Chairman, i me or not.

the Mblioh of the hon.must oppose . ,
Member for Uasm Gishu. This is one of
the few occasions presented to this Mr. Cooke; 1 was talking aboul'tAit :
CouncU of an opportunity for a gracious unfortunate consumers that have to 
gesture. Do not let us spoil it by carping : spend money In. order to give a marc 
criticism^ (Hear, hear.) Nakuru self-help: to the people of Nakiiru, the eptisumrs ,, 
has been menu'ohed. Nakuru is one of of Mombasa' and vntlous other place.

tefei to that ill a few minutes. There is **

St.hclp. !« m remember mat tWa paf

■"„?aS ^'fnr^tc “cat,"
‘'' ““manXf enSt'' t" Ihf /mtcforTc LatW ! :

,,p-comms mumcipal cnunc,l. (Hear, ^ municipality anU ratepayer,. ;
hcar-applausc.) ; . who arc prepared to take ihaL actloi/^ ^ V

Mr. CooKi:: It is necessary to add to jj,. services for themselves, the : I f|i
rhe dignity of these municipal boards, that is diie to them. I would spg- \
especially to the Municir*il Board of (hat the hon. Member for. Uaiin || j
Nakuru.: but our intention is that the G|jhu. having expressed the point of ; H
•people of Nakuru should help them- view that he wished to expreu, should 'I jj
selves. There has been no convincing in the Interests of magnanimity, at I |j
argument yet put forw-ard that ibe'Con- : j„,j v/jthd,aw |iU delctiflii.-llut in any- -- - j|||
siimers. for instance, especially in; the case. Sir, I rose to wy. Is it not lime 
poorer lecuons of the country, who are |hg Coo,n^j(j
paying very' largely towards the laxa- n^itj leave to sil again, 
tion of this country, on a small salary. i .. wr
should be asked to present this luxury Tiir. Chaibxmn; Hhmk a 
gift to Nakuru. that is all jl Is. \Ve must other Member* ^ '
wipe out all the sentimentality. As the -tb 1.1 am going 10
hon. renllemiin also qlioua. the scrip- : this CommUtee-slo report progress . 
lures, ( viill also say that “the .poor are 
always with us** and therefore we ought 
to look after that poor and not dispense 
with the money on luxury* gifts.;

.\fxJOR KcyscR: I am.

.Sir,
(Applauie.)

Mr. MAtoMJCiiir-\VrxwooD:Mr. •'!**. Cooke: They should do it by self-I 
Chairman, 1 wish to move the deletion of 

„ this liem^laughicr)-and 1 do so on : .
Iliw grounds. That wc arc conccrnAl In class 
this Cmmctl.

[

-.Mb. UiU.sorxL: Self .help is U: fim* 
thing. Ful everyone needs co«

, on most occasions, to cn- eouragcmenl. I only hope, by presenting
• "^^wtoNakuru. wc shall encourage

money and this one of those things other backward counties—we shJj I
to: become mdre cn-

mln7,.“tieie«r ^e pS.K'a’Lie o.H’" (Nairobi South): Mr.
luxury we arc (MviiabW imrinl oS» « Chaliman J rise to oppose this MoUon. 
neceuity be«u« i -m wo fairly go^. ground*. I.bclieve.

: ■ •(«,. : In Ihl, country wrem toeial Ka Sh"
•tringeney li to .Sat that n^liii L .?•anil the maca and 
continuallr belnaViii n.JlTS “ baubla of authority which go to male
^r il'^L^L' >10™ hlorcovtr.. up the ceremonial. SeconJl/sir irh„

lik^ ^ *'*^*^‘ ^‘*lrrnao, l should 'bulging the* members of the Nakuru 
^e 10 support cvctythlng that has been Municipality in rates and rilicvi^^^Nhb•SHSHSI
Inhabitant. »ho iurround*^thc loan'of itrai^l Ens')t Sir. I
Naluru, npccull,. ahm the piicc ‘“Pf""'*1? Motion by the Com-
onlottunitel) w hi,h a, it at p^„, Oo'emment and I -
No. »e am aain/uu: un(5,una,fS hT '7"''“" noyr that
wer to pot hi, hand in hi. poieMo 1 'l'!> Council .
wnvide a nuce f„, ,he inhlb^u of lHe„7t »<" «n!y be
^luiu aho, I thinV, eou« quite Kppit Sh A-tf, ° f"
r«.Me ,. U,en,„h,^ f ^ :

h.

The qiintioh wai put and carried.:
Council resumed.

_ IMr/Speaker in the Chair! <
Mr, UufNDEtt; I think it i« ridiculous The Chairman of Commlllces reported 

m this Council io suggest that the progress and asked leave to sit again, 
pcoplcjn Nakuru should help themselves.
\Vhen I earned a mwlal during the WTir 
from His Majesty the King, it was given 
to me as a gracious gesture for the work 
I did towards the common caused I did 
not have to pay for it.

Vadiournment

p<j.u o'clock.

.Major Kev.^tr (Trans N-tob): Arc 
: ihe townspeople of Nakuru prodiwreri of •r;
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fMr Cookcl Now it is also alleged. Sir,><f^''rc
eriiWie ifl ihe administraiiott of this’ am goins to tell, although I cdnol «*n*
Meat Comlnission; The first, is thb. that tion names, what has been tld me w 
ihe Commission is - spending excessive :iwo farmers up-counuy. U is 
amounu of money on buildings and on that the grading i* '•ery lncmcnt. Ot 
uliries and on other expenses. I under- ^ very well-knou-n farmer m ihi i/aSl 
mnd for instance, that the Manager Gishu told me last >-car that b , 
reccis^ a salary considerably higher down several truck loads of steers \hia* - 
than that of the Member himself, and he knew full well to be second grade»n^ . 
there arc rumours going around, and I they were all upgraded to first grade,iji 
Lnow that rumour U “lying iade” as thC: standard grade whatever you might lice 
saving is. that very extensive sums are to cill it, and we hear other .stones 
being spent on the housing for those that nature. We hear, stones of thit 
cmnloyed by the Commission. We were : nature right throughout the country. An! 
lold the other day. for instance, that a another up-country settler from Tranv 
swimming balh-not being provided, I :Nzoia vplunlcercd to tell me the othci; 
tlvink it was there alrcady-was being re- day that the farmers and producers there 
fitted and put into working order for the can sell any old cower old trek oxen or 
members oV lhe staff. I do not. personally runt to the abattoir at kitole and they 
think that that is a le^timatc item of are bound to be taken. They cannot 
ctncnditurc in an organization which refuse them. And for that type of meat, . 
should look after the interests of the con- ^stupidly fantastic, prices arc paid. I do- 

interests of the not mean fantastic m the sense that they 
are very high, but they are very high in 

. , comparison to what the meal Is worth.
Now there it another : Now there are another Jwo points

itai ij S which I wouU like IQ irate in ihii con-
and *eep ncxion, end Ihet h in u counlry of va.l
u« of the ° v^dn^tled nnw diilenccs jeet. el this end of jrait Irens,perchesc. I Ihmk Ihet is admitted np» , ,]i,v,c,|,i„ analoBics cannot be
hy ihc Comrmssmn die™ with meet commissions in other
undetiland they arc maklns counirlCs. and, therefore, the further
ments “ “'""S in Sr ">“1 has to be laken or sleetl have la ;like Ihe atransentenis they trad m the ^ |he hijlicr of courM goes

Up the working Of the Meal Commission. 
Now, Sir. at one time, and I know Now we have oflro /heanl Soutliem 

the country partlcularlywcUrwhcrfthfi nhoijj^i quoted at lii. Bufanyonc who 
Africans sheep and goats and read a week or two ago in the Xenyo
cattle to an enormous extent, that is the |K«*/y Newt the , Khodeslan Noto, 
Northern Frontier and other similar y,ould have seen that,there Is a great m» 
parts of Kenya, there were fortunately in 5ii,;ation there for the farmers to produce 
this country traders who for generations second grade instead of first grade meal.
had been purchasing.meal in those local!- the jargon of the .day, there Is

- tics. They were Arabs and Somalis and ^ dis-incerttiyc to produce finKlass beef
other well-kdowTi ; nomadic people and becaure secondtclass beef is obtaining
they knew the trade routes and^stock high price*. •.
roul« and watering places and Inc Now those arc arguments, there arc 
various other factors which enter mto^ ^. ^ Ycw because I am perfectly aware 
briDging stock cheaply from thow out- jhat : others—my friend . the seconder 
posts to Nairobi, Mombasa and other big noticeably and my, friend the hon. 
towns. Dui the Meat Commission, despite hfember for. Nairobi South who will
protejtsmade by myself and others at ^ | j think, particularly with the report 
the lime, insisted on employing young published yesterday, they will
Europeans at the work whom, I think, be following on me. ^
personaUy. good as they may be in other * jomc
vocation* of life, were uosulied to that . N , think. Sir, that It Is very 
particular line of work in that particular jhai a report that was
country, and. of course, the hwd^^ the Menibcr six weeks ago
*^<b»<^lbe production of nWt pubUshed, yaierday and ■ 1 do

I^ Tuesday, 8th July, 1952 It is rny lot this evening io mo^ i

The CotinH met at Five o’clock pm. Ihe past in; my expenence in thi* Cota.
cil. Some lime in April or March Hat 
virile body—if I may describe the Ntdmfci 
housewives ' as such—liad a monjia 
meeting in this hall, and they passed a 
strong resolution, in favour of an inquui 
into the workings of the Comnussleaf 
That, Sir, was followed by a large 
meeting in Mombasa which was attended 
by all races and at that meeting, Sr, 
another strong resolution was passed, 
stronger, I may say. a good deal than 
the Motion f am proposing this evcnini. 

_ ,, ^ Now, Sir, in addition to those mert-
Tiic Mrmdfr lOR Uw AND Orderj ing, there have been recommcndaiioiu

aovcrrimem hi, In.mlrii) t^rtata amcnil. by rhe Chamber, of Commerce and
tnenti to the Adoplioi. of Chiltireo inju.my of Eastern Africa, anti by ra
Ordmaiice. A,, however, the matter, . „ body than the Elector,- Union,
dealt With by this Ordinance come With
in the purview .of' the Committee

PRAYERS : 
(Mr. Speaker in the ChalrJ

ORAL J^NSWERS TO QUESTIONS
'V-No. .4 ■ ■

M*, DLUNOtu.:
Will Government. slate when the 

proposed new Adoption of Children 
Ordinance wiir come before LcgiiU- 

' live Council?

i I
■ t

:i
pressing for^ inquiry’ into the Meal 

V . ^ _ , ■ CommittiorL The more w'cU-knowTi:of

lalton Govetnmeol withe, htil ro con. be held and I think from ray expcHenee,
“ m “'a''"".,« “"k «"• <’' yclcrday, the majority. mlllee vvh eh I, 1, undentood mil not „x UnotTirrial, on thil ride of. the COim. 

be Iona delayed, before publiihm, an cil are in favour of the Motion. : f
amendin. Ordinance:

: . Mruinkurm.:,,;: Mb Speaker; aririn,
out of that an.wcr, ai thi. matter of th‘ " SL ‘“'j m'' i
adoption of children ptcue, hardly upon XnSin nMI ‘ \1eaiVrmmi^. ’ V'"'

: sonic parents who have adopted children. , V,, *
may I urge the hon. Member to ask the that ( hat is so. why

,^.ton of rhi. Commlrree toexpediro

I l|f WalUh^^^^

j^ ln the couru of >ha nex, =“™nritrahoa

Now my emphasii, ahd I am not going 
to be very long because I know that 
there

vumers as welt as the 
workers in the factory.

past.

■ i

hlOTlON
ArromiMiNT or an 1stMrrM>t.sT 

Couviimr 
' htfiit VonihUnhm

are a number of other speakers w 
this side of the Councij who arc going Id 
male important poiiits-my cmpliaiu, 

», ^ .... . Sir, II on the word administration. You
Mt. CuoKi.; Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to know ihc old saying of Pope; 

move; forms of government let fools conleSt
aci-epimg ih?.principle and best administered is besf*; and

the purpoic of the Meat Ccmniission. ‘f “ feel thai the adminisira-
be It resolved ihjt an independent com- gentlemen who impose Ihe

.mittee be appointed ai once to of‘be Meat Commission,is waste-
inquire into the piu workings, both inemcienl that this'Motion is

. : fi^ciil and operational, of tha Meat brought this, evening.

“For
••WhiUt

allusion to
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. VI- some people think. And that ihen k IDr-Hassanl ’ : communiUa for their mat. and iU do
cent iiKh aTIwi 0,“^ “ -“S; jo'h'hg wrdns with the working of ft. province which have not bien wired hy not want, and they cannot tolerol any
hare ‘^“"'“>‘“™' «'hal. Sir, wold t ihe Meat Commission. intaferenre in their orni supply. & the

; Kini an^he pob^nTthaV epoTh -rio'^noi know°S For , instance; the meat supply : of

SS=5£“S pSplpSS:
Now there may be alio said, “what Is : fobbying, and I am not certain, evea^: jj' ^eiSbourin’a territories and ludf adviser in their sei-up, neither : ,

hii nSr n/if .thU rnomenl. what line my hon. friend, :{rpm tS Northern: Frontier District- »he Board nor in their set-up to super-
I ^ L..*; for Agriculture, will ukc, ccasi Province.; The remaining 20 per vise abattoirs have they appointea any ‘

iiiMm ♦ * U ^ f cent of beef and -to per cent of goats responsible Muslim who should sw ihey_
: A« ° ^ Jeep rad if he that we bring thU moderate Motion ia «e used to gel from Kitui and up- slaughter the animals according to their

*1 that country. Supplies from Kitui and up- faith, and see , that the animals . so ;
■ *’‘*'””^*’=^•8006 up 30 per will be accepted and will receive the country have been deferred from slaughtered go to the Muslim butchers’ ,

' - ' Nairobi, and whatever is obtainable in shops. They arc very perturbed about it.
■ out a -Sir. f he Coast Province is not broughl In to and being one of the major communities

raina w^ not: ^ ihe .Mombasa market regulariy. The . of meat-ealers. paying Jaxes, they fed :
Msv th/LiJ *1" ;Dr. H\ssa.m: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise supplies arc extremely irregular, so’that ihalthcy should be given a sort of satis-
rmnVw ‘“PPO^ ‘^c Motion movcd by the ihc meat eaten of Mombasa, for months faction that the mcalls prepared accord-.,
Se On ih. .oficihcr, have meatless days. .Tliis was : ing , .......
meat went un Pt>cc of : : jj has :dreadv'6«n v.- purely due to the. fact that the Meat The next thing. Sir, before the Meal

■ (’•ummmiou huj only two nr three . CommWon look over we haU pte- ■
bulcfer.' iliopfln Nairob mc'fJl Commiition. but to iJrok-.wd ollkerj rilliog iiv, Morabaa domg oil dominantly Muslim trader, bringing in
meal and on llic 13th MaU" wire In' 'h'™ lo keep on keeping aSa rbey could there but they had no let.up. meal from a 1 over_^ Kenim and to^he
formed that « ftmNandLwh dkeare '" «> enuntrof The “ bring wpphe. from , a far; ow-ay , „tMoctlon at the

'wo. .bowing: .ijn, of obSml Wnd kno" IW. Meat CotSnissiwi! ! : maintained . supphe. in all the inalo
' . the people, and you camiot hlain.- ih..m ciiabllshed for the nn'mars- Ihe second thing. Now 1 come to the towns of this country. When Ihc Meat
; naluraliy uid: ‘W it is a vc?y S’ of Ihc siock producers, for t?e requircmcnis of the Muslims that; r Commission lookx)vcr..thcy were lolally

ordiniry coincidence that Ihc un^raiilno consumers, and for the bcnclit of represent. Kleat is a very important item ended by the stroke^ a pen. they were
of the price of ineauhould have lead to ''b®*'- ''f'-r hi two of their diet; their'religion hii a great '"J"*' dliappcar. Their mcanvnf live- .
the : dliapTwailncc ot fooband-mou h '“'rkmg, w c imd that it has uli.lied the deal to do with it and they tec! that they hhood wai matched away from them
diieaW, and It Jolt ihowjThe .uipldon E^?*“"v ejicnt, and 1 have been ignored to n great cjteni, Sir. far O) I can find out, the Mm
that has arisen throughout this countrv butchers have nothing to com- The .Muslims are very thankful id this Commission never jittcmpl^ to absorb ^
that wo are hot Sitoid •>«"*'«>■>. and if they harihey Sve Council for helping ihern to mire their them in their own Co^
truth .and nothing butulie: truih> with strong body lo represeni poliiica! probleiiii and They have been so Ihcy would _havc ^been of
rtgard talhe Mtat Commi^^^^^^^ But I find. S^. thauhe comS tceognUed - by this CouncU as a com- ’
wo til know, it is Just as Imporisnl to “lisfifJ. This Motion only asks munlty by themselves, and I would like Btaremole borders orKenya. Ncit^^r do
avoid even a suspicion that things art. * fOR'mitlw to Inquire, to find out • 'o r«iu«t this Council to see that the M^nd that any of them were comi^n- 

■wrong a. In prov^ the thln,; ,h™«T;«"T^“'Wblem. there are which a?c fc MmL CommMon aim recognue. ua o, the bu.iae« that wa. taken
are not wrong. Therefore. Sir, I am pro- Bj*,^sumcn. which have not been " The Muslims feci very sUongly that »way from them, 
postni this Motion to-night. Fy the Meat Commission. Con- their meal'supply U not regularly sup- -p,}, inquiry that Is asked (or. Sir, is,

Now. when I ask for a committee t am ■ they arc called upon to plied to them. Besides, two days In a i believe, In the good inicrcsli of the
not liking for a commiMion or am thing ‘‘P^'^P ^nd maintenance of i wr. when the Meat Commission has Meal Commiuion itself, of the producers ,
of ilui son. * and this report been helping them, they have other days and the consumers and of Kenya as a

^1 would like to ptopme a Commiii« IhJi to^lay li a>roof : ‘hey need live animals for ^^holc. because a lot of things arc said
of three persons, imc of whom I would ^ Is doing very well sacrifice according to their religion and ^boui the Meal Commission which this
prefer to be the Sevrcuiy m .he ^*^**‘"*’“‘«*f or at least are tlut supply is not always regularly given inquiry will do away with and will . ,
Treatur) nr the Accvuntam General « S? .l‘° the sum of £65.000 | to them. If the Meat Commission has ?t, jt^ngthra the hand of the Meat Corn-
t^slmun. and ihen I would file iQ iJ L? »I ‘o individuals, 1 they give it to them, but when they liavc . mission for the .meat supply of this
ilw other two ,nra,hers. o,ic m»minatS 'If®" and no "ot got it. Jtey uy we cannot help you, coumiy. (AppUusc) ,

"Bd th^ anVbusVn«f™^'‘ upon in [ aud the Muslims cannot go and^buy ^ stiARirr AamauH (Arab); Mr. .
‘h«KcoS SsumS - ^ P'""' “d monopoly to the Meat speaker. I rUe, Sir, (o support the plea :

IhoulJ^kAr""^ And that CommiuS ^ _ Co^j^on. whereby no one^njuy: ^P«‘ fipn'. M«nber for the Coast for '
shouMcoftfineitieifioinauirinainio thm ",f‘"*‘d«>e«al!edupon to »Bd seU unless they arc from the Meal ,hVappotntmcnl of a Committee of In-

'.ii'Ii hive renlhiroS* “? .Moiliro. doTiol like ta imerfere in ■>'•*>=•11 ff Ihi. Coromitiee, : cola,I, ihow whic"" fouSIl f «<l“i'cmeoU and Ihe ehoia of other for the .imple reawn that there h.. been

)
I

I

|0 inquiring iaio the 
• Whether Thepresent »dminiurat«sn. 

hcit and only l)« best

li
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comtfj: they buy the stock and the# 
iradti^ are left Weh and dry.i merer® 
I thtnk. Sir, if this Committee is accecteJ 
by the Council, they will go into rt* 
question of monopoly,: which pcnoaiB, 
I think is a wrong prindple to remenj 
the livelihood of some people, and m 
it in an organization such as the Mejt 
Commission and—- ,

Tilt Speaker: The Motion expres* 
rcsc.rves the principle and purpose of the 
Meat Commission and does not atiad: 
the existing Jegislation. The hon, Mcro. 
bcr. in his speech, as far as I understand 
him, is more or less condemning the 
whole item which rhis Council enarted 
iwo years njo. He is not enlilled in do 
mat unless he is movins, say, a Moiioa 
to a Hill for repcalinB Ihe whole Ihint 
On the Motion before the Council at
the present time/ th^rincipic and the
purpose is accepted in the first line of iu 
Therefore, wc cannot go into monopoly 
and things like that. It .is only the work- 
ing of the administration which is 
attacked.'■.

Mr. Matuu: Mr. Speaker, naturally 
submit to your ruling and to say when 

the Committee is appointetl I shall have 
an opportunity to air my, own feelings 
on the matter.

~Ci •A/nii Cvmmiiv'tfM 7d

{Mr. Abdullah}
a great difficulty,, partieularly at- the 
coast, in getting a rcgulag^pply of meat.

difijcullics. Sfr^did not exist at 
the rime when ih^se local

is sought for by the Meat Commisidon 
in the iharkets, it cannot be obtained 
because the Africari .buyers pay s^h. 
very much higher prices for it independw- 
ent of the Meat Commission. Those, Sir, 
arc facts. , 1 feel before' this debate goes: 
any further, it is Just asWell for some 
of the people in this room, who perhaps' 
know as little of meat trading as some 
of the other people, should know the 
'facts.

^ Lcloiy wi: All"
ceme rocal lo be i:hcapcr,^u« Ihc 
edible and inedible oETaliWill be properly 
used has not ycl come into operation.

is asked for; in a year’s

. . -purchascra in
Mombasa used to go out in the diitficli 

buy livcslbck. The supply at that 
lime. Sir. was very regular, and the price 
for meat was very much cheaper than 
it is to-day. *

and
l',^e.'si'r”Sihe same reoMns addi^. 
which have already been adduced, then. 
Sir I wouliTback the Motion. As it is, 

feci the whole Motion is entirely 
and. because it is premature.

I
1.Since the. Meat Commission, Sir, has 

come into being there have been com- 
plalnli every time about not getting a 
regular supply of mcat-and the feelings 
of the people at the coa« arc io acute 
that I feel that Dolhing will satisly them 
unless' the Committee of Inquiry is 
appointed, I beg to support theMotion. 
{Applause.)

rremuturc . .
entirely unfair to the Meat Commission. 
iAppiause.: hear hear.)

U also strikes me that several of the 
things which have been said show a 
Monderfu! ignorance of the whole set-up. 
for instance, the hori. Mover said a 
thing which struck me as wonderful, he 
xaid a farmer who had sent his rattle- 
several truck-loads of thcm^which he 
knew to be sraond grade, had received a 

for top grade or standard. That is

Sir, I beg to oppose. (Applause.)
Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise 

to supjiort the motion and I very much 
hope that ! will be able to keep to facts. 
Now, Sir, the hoii. Mover has told the 
Council of the very considerable demand 
there Is through the country for an In
quiry into-the Kenya Meat Commission. 
I do not like the Council to feel, Sir. that 
this is caused by the recent increase In 
pikes, which lias been sugBcsted in an
other pbcc. The position is. Sir, that the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce of 
Eastern Africa as long ago as April. 
lyJO. called for. an inquiry with very 
much more drastic terms than this 
Motion, and that demand has been re
peated since !»50.: It has also been sug
gested. Sir, that this demand now has 
been rauied by vested inlctcils. 1 
can assure you, .Sir, 1 can assure the 
Council, lhai many pcofsk who have no

f.

I
?li: Mk.Matihi; Mr. Spealcr. I just rise 

to give my support to. the Motion moved 
by iny hon. friend, the Nicmher for the 
Coast. I do That,.Sir. liecamc I did sec 
that somebody who does not Come from 
the coast was debating ilwt the inquiry 
Into Ihc Meat Conmiiuion is only in the 
C™.): |>r„vi„ct! I fed. Sir. Hii. Motion 
has been worded In a most innocuous 
manner, and the hon. Mover did move 
d in a very iiUKler.aic manner, as he wid 
'jimwlf.

price . .
wh.ti the Mover said. Now, the hon.
Moser docs not. know, perhaps, that 
Iherc could hardly be more dilTcrcncc 
dvin Iherc is between standard and mp 
Rrade. If you sold scvcral trucks of cattle 
for which you hoped to gel sccond- 
gradc price and got less,- you might be 
a little dissatisfied. If you got lop grade.
1 dunk yoirwould have n fit. you would 
be So astounded. I have heard it wid,
4* he has. Uial rattle are sent oir. for . ...
which one believes and hopes one may* Vesjej interests in the Meal Cpmmlwibn 
get lerand-gradc prices, or ,first-grade or in meat, except as the'pcdple-who 

-rricts.-and oncTnay gcf standanl^gradc. have'id*eai it and‘pay for it,'have got -
That. I would like to tell the hon. Mover, touch with me and asked for.iuch an ; 
is not top grade. Then, Sir, the hon. inquiry as this one. There seems to be, - 
African Member.Mr. Mathu, mentions . sir, |n the minds of many a confusion 
the mormous prices to Africans th the of thought In that if one altacki the ; 
native reserves of the meat they buy. 1 Meal , Commission, or 'rather the-, 
imagine tlial he must know, when he administration of the Meal Commission, 
makes that statement,: that the M«i one is promptly attacking the princlpui , 
Commission are unable to compete with . . pf producer maikciing. I deny that, Sir. . 
the prices paid by the African buyen^ • j (wj ihat the average consumer in the 
the independent buyenHndependent in towns is perfectly happy that the pro* 
spite of this monopoly. One of the ducer shpuld gel a fair price for any 
reasons why the lower-grade mral has pr^uct.(Hear, hear.) flut there ii» feel- 
been raised in price is because abroad, Sir, that there li wasteful
African^ indeperident of the Meat Comr ndmimslralion in the Kenya, Meat Com- 
rniision. pa)s si^ high prices that the mission. Now in 194^ 1 had a lot to do 
Meat CommissioiTcan get no meal. with Ihc old Nairobi Municipal Abattoir.
Sir, is a fact. Jt Was my job to kno* w^^lhing of the

I would lilo 10 doclare an initml in admlnisliulion ol that planl. dn^ 1949,. . 
thiC I rell^nnllimc bul old cowo. '>'5 Courai ol . Na
(Uujhitr.) Thcreiore, Sir, 1 mually 6« u r“ i M b,i/ai?d
tounh or ilandard Brad,. I bcj your
panlon-iounh or compound erode. , plans ^ were n.fpdueed In brms^ ftta 
Howntr, if foimh dr compound Brodt : . Nairobi abaltmr updo Ihq sundard 01

I

I fed- ihis Council tlinuld, - --- lUpptlft It.
"hen the .Meal CommiMton Udl w,.,, 
before the Couiicill did wy, .Sir, that v, v v. ..
I w>, nol sure Ihal os my hon. friend .Mf- Speaker. If f

Ihln«s would (rnnsicr ihc meat inlo African com-
African nrcji. Thai has nolTappcned. p4i.*«n most dissalislled wilh
In fid. now in the African orejs ii is ,71 ,''.*“'.‘196 .“"d ndroiniilra-
une sJiiIllnB and Siapcnce in Ihc African " 'he .Meal Comraiisioit. And
•real. Tor Ihc ftrst lime in ihis Colony ! ^7‘i 7^ “">'hlns dsc-for Hue
ill hat been more expensive than before a Committee should
The nr.l lime I illailrj.lhr nindplc 
of n mon.ir.ily which i. hrhind Ihc whole "'9""- 
srl-up of Ihc Men rornrhiiiion. and one

the Mdck iiaatrrha\?K^m"U,"J'""'j;f,| , Mr- Speaker,

lcor.arU)v I van ms!4ncr one care k. ^ ^ ashanwd of are. as a rule,
i'l ttif Soouhi i„ and S^uh.’
■syou know, .Sir. hseoo thit uocktrade' mSinni Meal Com-.sp.-'K.s'K'.ss:

Titc SvE.AKrR; You would also on 
a Dill.

1'
-5?

I
li5

go mUi the whole *of

'I ISir, I beg to support.
i

out
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abulioir and

Now, Sir, only two wcclta ago there markcL As recenUy as the I8th Miv 
was an arbitration award in which the 2.000 cartases of Australian mutton wew 
S'/'rsS'T' “trattlerl. ‘">IW'W into Kenya, which, Sir, should
U4,OT for the building, land and l>'«POrting meaL If I were anything to 
machinery oMIic Nairobi abattoir. If do with the Kenya Meal Gornmisdon 
you add dial 04.000 to the £120,000 that ‘■"0 it were necessary to import Amt^^ 
It was proposed to spend to bring that I'an mutton, I am afraid 1 would issue 
p.aril up to a stale of clllciency. we have, orders forthwith that the “whiled 
Sir, a ligure of £154,000. 1 would ask Sepulchre" at Athi River should k 
Menibcii to consider, whether I the dife camouHaged, that the olllces in Sadler 
Ictcncc in eapcndilurc, between £156,000 '<ouie should be closed and what staff 
propo^ and the eapenditute on the pre- ”"e necessary for the duty of the Com- 
lenl plant. pnilMscd espendilurc at Athi mission should be moved to wooden hull 
iw!^'^ i‘0" "nld sort of proportion be- ?> Athi River so as to be near thed 
tween the amount of work that the l“0-I would also see. Sir, that the entire 
In die “ ‘•0"''"'“'“" i4 likely to do slaH responsible tor the running of that 
ru "“‘““Oly near tulliic, and what 'nelury were collected around the fac. 
Na robi CilyXouncil would liavc done lury and not diitrftuted in some cases 
lav “i'dinir. I would as far away as 24 miles at MulhaiS I
n.^' ^ i"*!' W'll lie up with some Would lake the necessary step Sir to ie
Ilf- Kenln' r I»>ie from 'l»l the Commission really bicairie eco-

It Iu4n"""i“'°", ‘""i duielly ellicient."lai In 11)49, die lust year of ,
operalion, die Naiiobl abattoir disposed «'e Meat Commis-
or handled IO,l)(Xl.tK)(lrpoiinds of in^eal. atwavl .uTr u''u'"’’ “ P“inl "“1 it 
aud_ T would ask hbn. Members to P'Ptagoniltl of the
icmemiKr that Ilgufc. : they arc sctllnc meat

piirchaifr at the

IMf Harrfil howIfctrihcMcalComnussionurcib-
anJ a» produclioa increases so the over- ponsibic for the high cost of icat. 
headi per unit will be reduced, but if mostly jn the townships. The reaso js 
uc look at the 1950.figures for seven that thetreport of the Meat Comtts. 
months wc find lhai the factory and pur- sion says that the hfwt Commission ca, 
chasing expenses were £48,000. the not compete with traders in the countr>. 
administrative expenses were £11,000, , mainly in the African areas, and yet 
nuking a loial of £59.000 to handle those traders take Ihclr cattle and sell to 
10000.000 pouni avoisdupois of meat, Ihc: butcher. The traders themselves gel 

reasonable profits, otherwise they would 
not go on doing the.business. Al the 
same time, the butcher himself gcls-a 
profit after selling his meat and then the 
consumers : themselves; arc not worried 
so much as the consumers in the towns. 
It means, therefore, that in towns where 
meal froni unimats bought by the Meat 
Commission is sold is where the price is 
very high, and Africans in those areas, 
and housewives feel the pinch.

t

This. Sir. shows that in 1950 the; ex
penses were 11.8 cents per lb. of meat 
handled and in 1951 this had been 
increased to 13.5. I feel. Sir, those are 
figures which this inquiry might well 
inseitigate. If we ukc the. straight 
administration, wc; find that in 1951 

lb. works oUt at Z95 cents per 
)h. In. 1950 it cost £11,000 to administer 
KUW.OOO lb. of meal, or 2J2 cents per 
JK In other words, Sir, the adminlstra- 
ifve costs per lb: on meal increased by 
>4 per cent behvecn.1950 and 1951, and fed the. pinch of the high price of meat
I feel: Sir. on those figures laid on the in the towns svhilc llicir income together
table jesterday there is yet another with iheir husband's Is usually about

why there should be an inquiry £1.000 or £1,500. how much can Ihc
field into the admioisiralion of theyMcal ordinary.labourer, whose p,iy is .Sh. 30
Ckunmiision. : : to Sli. 40 fceK the pinch? It means that

l luullv. Sit, I would appeuT 10 Ull th. labmuM tvlio art uclujlly luppottd
Mcmbci; of this Councilto support this •? '“S"”'! '"‘’"’I"?
Motion bu the grounds that it every- they do good woik, do not cal iiicaT a 
ihing is Well with the Meat Commissron all. I have heard some-people say that
public lean, and they are many, will be Ihc prices .for meal In this
allayed. On Mhe olher hand, if there; is "nt as high . as in ■ other eountrics 
aJniinistoiive bungling, it there is Tl*. .H'-int, /'aHr ""r*
cstmagaocc, this is ihe.time. Sir, and 1 WY >" “"'"'i's 'h'

I beg to support. (Piolonged applause.) ’ll”;
Mr. Mackawi (Arab Member)? 1 how is the mass going to live? 1 think

strongly support the Motion laid down the mass of the people would suffer
by the Hoh. Member for the Coast, and quite a great deal, 
the remarks ihade by the previous 
speakers. I wish to inform the Council

i
j

Now, Sir, if European housewives can

Ireawn

nouuj:'ofm„',‘‘,i'“",‘'’j ’OWOOO 'hfS- pay .the producers: :Rererrfog!'onc’
l ounen Mr dw employed by the lumule. Sir.To the Nairobi abattoir in the 

' and to days, there was a; slaushier fee
~Lr,t Euro. Sh. 5 for an ox unde 3(» ib and

, approulmalely doubler ^Agrieullur'e for pro-

ssi.S.iTi,s,ri;s;S...c Siis,"'! fstosj;

ii

r

1Sir, I will read a statement whIcJi was
that the Arab Community have been ^5 ,o m-niio? h'uTamc 
doing the Ih-estock bujincM fpr so many “J ^ producer^as well m a member 
years m iw, country. I beg lo reMm- emission.-me slaleraent
mend a Meet Cpramlllee be appotnled - ,,, , .cry strange position that
in investigate Inid the mailer. - , AtiLns in this Colony whose pur-

1 beg to support the Motion, chasing power is not pnc-twentleth of 
lApplausc.) ihal of Europeans. jKrson by person, Is

: Ma. ODuiL: Mr- Speaker, Sir, willing to pay more for meat than the 
I think that: the hon. - Member for Utc Nairobi citizens can.pay these days . ; 
Coast had proposed this Motion because Mow. Sir,'this sort of statement l lhlnk,

-tif the ap^ of the European house* jj because I do not believe
wives during the - election for their ,j,jt any African in Nairobi, and in the 
candidates. country around this area is willing to

: Now, Sir., 1 would actuaUy take the pay the
opportunity to indicate to this Council not belicv/it auU. How dp these people

Ii
[i
t
}

Now the
is alwayi made that

: »'c.heads':i,;n£i‘:h"t^tij:!;
5i ■J

i
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{Mr. Odede]
w“ucTu“rte? my i«sL 

the CoajL l*
made some criucism oT the stair U6l£in.

: I am mil opposing Ihc jjcat Commis- ''“'kil'e in a Meat Commission. |'
SioHj but I am of the idea that it is re$> can i^pne; ij a parliculariy unpleaaa 
ponsible for the high price of meat, tob, and I for one am not prepared m 

■ (Applause.) (hat the staff of the Meat Coa.w^mmm
[Mr.Maconochie-Wclwood] at the momchL Thc price ot wool has
inaai he is prepared to pa^very high been exceedingly high, with the result 

(hat very little European mutton is com* 
.. W fr,Vnct ih^ Xif-mh-r for mg forward. Prior to the recent rise in 

■ would^ikl here meat the price paid for lamb and muttonNairobi South, whom I would like here. the European producer was so low
to nm prcparal to sell iu
muden Imlccd, the prices paid among Africans
produced a lot of figura whch I for jy countty to one ooother for
one am not m a poriuon to refute. One jj,^p in many cases as high
of 'I*'' as the prices paid for grade sheep by the
toisl of U56m tot he “ - Meat Commission prior to the recent
.hat the Nairobi A.baHom vs^ pr.^^ rise. These ate malteta of fact .hlCh 1 
toroo.“ toJ“«'t^u& te I ;™Sd '"'Phnsirc. This continual con.
submit that that has no bearing w-hat* 

the activities of the Meat Corn-

prices indeed.

ti
I

’ tclclr hr'lhf 101*^ ?“?’'° •''«nbcr for’llm'cJasfsafd'^tot ^Iu(iS

:: misrinn ^,lch:ha.%;r.2;ieA To bS Jri^r^'sSch ' S'IS'lnSSS

.iSjAyr.s:vrs., sessss;.-,-SSI'S
. nfmy hon. friend, ilic Member for the
Coast, was moderate—(hear, |icar)-r- .. ,,
muchmore modc/aic than r had , ^’‘\;^I''^'*ociUE*WEi.wooD: The 

; cspccicd in view of ihe bitter criticism ' "a'l- ^lcmber agrees with me that that. 
; going on in_thc country of ihe Meat !“* "‘'nuaiipn. If that was lhc case. r 

CoHimmion. .NevcrihcJcss, if at iliis 1/^ Ihe hon.
stage an inqiiiiy takes place into sin ’^’5'”hcr would have realized that at the 
orgimiwiion such as the Meat Con^ mi?* *1?,°'' ‘h® rt»c. producen of
MH».on. it is in effect a vote of censure Lv?f
bnih on the Iiiaiiagcmem and on ihe holding the Caltlc, and they
IUmiJ of lJiTccuiri. ami I. for one. will Ii"'* Perfectly entitled to hold them, at s 
he mv party to passing sm~h a vSe u

Commission* activities. (Hear, l.ear.);

.1
fusion between the prices fixed by 
Executive Council and the prices paid 
by the Meat Commission arc very 
damaging to the bleat Commission and 
very unjus) to IL ,

tta on
mission, because the Meat Commission 
it being set up as a long-term ycnlurc, 
boih to increase the export of meat in 
this country, the production of meat, One last w-oni. Tlic question of hides 
the canning of meat and above uli the and ollals.has been brought up as being
processing of African meat and, I main- ihe only profit of the Meal Commission.-

that: those figures: jsave Very liiUc Well. Sir, ihe hides and offals In the past :>
to do w-iih the activities of the Meal werc^the profits of ihe butcher, lie got ,
Commission: which; U developing on the ihow in addition to the 33 per cent
Imcs of a very major organization, not profit which he is now allowed by the
to be compared with an abattoir in any M«( Commission. And here I might say
town. Furthermore^ the activities-of the by the way that to.my. mind It is very
Meal Commission arc entirely different; interesting that In all this howl against
The Meat Q^mmission has to buy and the Meat Comminlon, and il is constant,
bring ciulc from .all over the country, and goes on. Miayc not yet beard any*
It frcqucntlyTias to send men to look at body menUon the fact ihat lhc butcher. ;
cattle on farms which has never been an betweeh the time he buys the meat and
activity so.fu as I know of the Nairobi the time he sell* it which may be 24 or
Abattoir. At least, if it was, Uiey never 48 hours-I am not a. butcher. I do not
scot men as far as Eldorct. Nakuni,. know~hc is automatically allowed thU . 
NanyukI to look at catUc, gauge them 33 per cent profit There hai been no 

^ and buy them. All those are functions; question in this Council or. io far as I 
which the Meat Commission have to know, outside for an invesliplion ai lo 
perform and which‘the Nairobf Abattoir how the butcher expbios, the nae*ilty
did not have to perform; It 1$ an enUrtly of 331 per cent which he is now flowed
different posiUon and organizaUon. H is true , he has now lost hides and :

offals. They are being taken partly for
Another sutement. was made that tlic jhe development of the Meat Com*

. .Meal Commission broke down because miuioo and in part to be paid to the
they were unable to' supply tuflicienl producer. Now, Sir. it has been argued,
meat Again I must refer to this infinite and_no doubt wiU bc argued a^, that

; and incredible coiffusion of thought that those hides and offals shall go solely to
appears to go on in Nairobi, this time reduce lhc price of meat to the con*
that the Meat Commission in some lunicr.. But J would point out that the
myaierious way breaks down in not pro- whole animal, before it leaves the pro*
during Uie meat be«iuse in fact It was ducer, is the property of die produ«r,
not allowed to pay the prices which were . and I do not think anybody here will' 
necessary to obtain the meat. Those arc deny that. (Hear, hear.) Yet the
farts. In panieular, the price of sheep, . aitoniriiing suggestion appear* to^be that ;
and lamb was mentioned, and the ques- a portion of that animal shall be used
hon or sheepiand lamb being imported by the consumer to redi^e the price to
fr<^ Australia—well, that is particularly the comumcr and that if should not go .

.obvious to those associated with *beep ' to the owner of the animal

i

hlR. t’ooKcf Ye*. S
tain. I

if
1

Now, onotof point is thij, at tot

suit M bting very high. InJctd, he olTcrcd .’,i
ounlipntd to poy or ont racmixr or; inSiy'hisW »" Ibo, hoor.
the stall, btbg probably largtr than Commit! ritan the Meal
tot or the Member lot AtriculTureand bS aeJ 1,™“^''. '>)' "«bvc ‘
Naluial Kcsouteel. Well, T can well said ?|L,1 to 
understand that, and hon. Men.beit on m.n ‘ i , '^Aie was
both rides or the Coum:ll nmlrl^ v^' r”*' -'“f P^"* ‘
*el awatc tot people in higl, cccoito piv tl >“
pinllmn* in commerce and induitrv are ‘fatut^ \Vljy thU ^nies i* an-
mvattably paid mop: than bon. Menton: S IfS’’- °''' tosons is tot 
0pp-»"ri wbo control the dctm.es oT toi P"‘

IWI'ri". I'OI ,1 „a lac. tot mo.| pc„pf; " f alf European
r,rTr' r Meml-ets Ito . romSp ”“>1> which he

s

ilii
i

t 1than

It
.1;

yi

I

i:
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lint Ihasc liiJn ilioulU be usoi'SS Sm |“ « «

S/r s.'H~F*
porll™. of the biUci .m l ulW, „f‘^,hj iSto e lE"’'' " '“'""'i''™ «> up tj

'‘• ffiS^SSes

^ »IS5
A»; nol pJ^TS""!"’' '"'i“iO' »ffl

•• it ...ml. I... » fL ih™“ v L,. .^‘ ®

not ay in better uords ihati thou used cmphasiie that 1 nm in the unlonutinta 
fay the bon. Member for Nairobi South position of having my cohstitiient. cvcnlv ' 
at the end of his sp^h the atgumenU balanced between those who consume 
in favour of thts Motion. (Applause.) and thoa who . produee. But nevetthe;

.Mil Ustintt: Sir. I wish to inlen-enc i™„*i^Ta?t“'" fT 
briefly to make two points in supporting StP‘'‘"''^M“1 Com- 
Ws Mbtioh. Sir. I think a great deal of E UeiEliEsna ??h'Tm E'' 
thecriticism from outside, the bulk of it, 1“ of Si!^?? ‘ •'""E ‘"‘^ r'
of couae, is on accoutit of the price ° eoLEE ™ i. nn ‘ ff.•i“,£rf.i5".e':."E srsH™?-''-;-*
=&‘s Si s “£.E f-iH-i
lion. Members wiir remember: their a„.7E »!“• Comnusston.
David Coppcffield arid, thercforco ihe ^
firm of Spenlbw and Jorkins. Spcniow Certairi remarks have b«n madc» Sir, 
was always quite vvilllng io help anybody "'••h which I would like to dear right 
who wanted to get anytliing out of him. first isThis. We arc told by
but there was always in the background ' Mover that he could not believe,
the inexorable Mr. Jorkins. Now that, ^ was good enough to nuke it 
vSir, iuggcsu to me that we ought to try an expression of thought and
10 cohiidcr the possibility of having a a conviction, that he could not ■
romplclc tie up in the price structure. Wieve that it would be economical to 
That \% to my. that we might have one frorri a distance down to
authority entirely responsible for price “ central abattoir and that such move* 
fiulion. from the price to The producer inevitably 'increase the price
to the price to the consumer. That is not consumer. And; yet, Sir, at the
the case at praerii. conference the other day of Chairmen...,
- . . of Agricultural Production Comniltteei,
Tne other thing which 1 think might at which the hon. Mover was present, 

be wp^ investigating, and which i feel it was clearly laid down by the Chair- 
might considered by a committee such man of the Meat Commlulon himself,
*i » desired by this Motion, is the That that movement would be solely 
cittUon at the earliest possible moment governed by one factor and one. factor 

Stabilization Fund. That Is allowed, only, Iherfactor of economy v/r»ri*vfr 
1 believe, by the Ordinance and it would the rail freight and extra transport in- : 
give, I think, very genuine satisfaction if curred on the caremes moving down •

: such a fund were created.

f.

.1

a
i
i

i.
1
i
5
1:-I
II<yi

IITiui Muutt ;
>j«»u»t Yn, Sir. 

The intervaj. iCOO'
the line and the products resulting from 
the carcasses when dead, when handled j;

jfl.fli.&i.SSSMSmE- r“'"“‘/EE’S’.EmSE'from‘’.'h:
has nnf <*n» ii.. I .- ri r to accTuc fo Ulc Commission from tne

eooii .hin/f^ . • lY . “ a very ment on of the Commission to organUe

.Morion' iuch as IS required by the that particular point.. So That we .
can immediately ttmove from bur minds 

Sir. I beg to jupport (Appbuie.) : : the criticism that the movement of the
.Mr. Dfiivnr... If- V 1 carcasses down the railway will Immcdl-,
f "“I
**0 *0, Sir, because 1 think thatThe re- . '

for an inquiry is premature. From' . Sir. the honl Member for, Nairobi 
IOC moment that the Meat Commission South touched upon two aipeclj to which

V
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V:
I think my duty at the present sUgc is to 
defend, the Commissioners and the Oom- 
mission from such an inquiry until such 
an inquiry is justified. (Hear, hear.) \Vhcn 
that day comes, l.shaH be the first to 
support a demand for such 3:0 inquiry.

Sir, the iibtory' of this much-abused : 
Commission, which b under such grave . 
suspicion for being responsible for so 
many of the ills which befall various 
persons associated with the meat industry ‘ : 
and the consumers of meat, is n 
very long one and, although I know 
that in this Motion: the principle is not 
disputed, I still think, in order to develop 
my argument as to why this very 
reasonable' request for an inqulo’ should 
not be complied with, 1 must just go 
back to the' history of this Commission.

the overheads may be large and yet ihji 
is hot so. The pounds of butter («>. 
duced last year by the Kenya Co-operu. 
ive Creameries were 9,000,000 arid tba 
is a very comparable figure to the initirj 
|0,000,(X)0 pounds to which the box 
hfertiber for Nairobi South referred to a 
the matter of meal.

rU-Col. Ghersiel
Ihis side of the Couneil. (Hear, hear.) In 
f»cu T almosi on one occasion. Sir,.said 
they might perhaps • d«:lare: their 
interesu. ■

Mr! Bi.uNDELt.t h*r,I Speaker, on a 
point of explanation, may I make it quite 
dor that I sell no beef, and I am allied 
with the hon. Member for Coast as n
consumer of meal.

(Mr. Blundcllj / ; . : •
I wish to refer, ligjrfiicfiticined the ex
treme efficiency and the lowom of the 
slaughter: fees in Nairobi Municipal 
Abattoir. I am perfectly content and 
luppy to agree with his statement, with 
one reservation. I remember very clearly, 
before 1 think .the hon. Member for 
NalroW South was in this country, the 
extreme dissatisraction of the producing 
element who sent their animals to the 
Municipal Abattoir because of the cx- 
ircme profiu which that abattoir accrued 
to itKif from the processing of the hides, 
the carcasses,, (he skins, the (allow, the 
horns and all the rest of the hormonci 
tlaughtcri’-rwhidi were legitimately and 
properly the property of the producer.

Now, i rcmcnibcf that distinctly and 
to inform this Council that the slaughter 
fee of Sh. 5 WPS w very reasonable one 
ulid covered the piocessing. Str. js a mis- 
icadiiig statement, because Uicrc was a 
profit whlcti accrued to the abatluir, over 
nnd abo'c the J)fi. 5 which was properly 

. the. property of tlie producer.
Now. Mr. one other point: (u which 

he referred—I think it Is . possible for 
experts to argue for ever on figures, and 
I undcnioiHl from the figures that he 
quolest that it w-as his inlcntion to im
ply llut the admiuislraliun and lundling 
of the meal w^s excessively costly. Sir, 
that may well be. I do not dispute it 
with him because wc have not got in 
this country a compatublc meat organiza
tion with which wc can^comparc the 
figures- But at icart wc have got a com- 
porible organimtion which, curiously 
enough, without any ctiiiciim whatsoever 
(him the public, has bcecn (icrforming 
in iu own sphere the wry functions 
which the Meat Commiuion perfomi. 
1 refer to the Kenya Co-operative 
Creameries. They , have, although the 
labre of public critieiun does not appear 
to have UnceJ, them, a monopoly, by 

, reason of condiiionv. a monojxjly iu ihc 
ivoduclion of butler. And 1 think it is 
significant that their Jundliog cluigcs ate 
based on eucily the iomc iigures.which 
titf hon. Member for Nairobi pro- 
duced. Vet tlws adminmratioo and hand
ling of the butter wiihio the factory are 

than diiufcle per pound the amount 
which j| costs ilic Meat Commission rcr 
pound of meal.; :

Now, Sir, hon. .Members may say. of 
course, the anwimi of butter » so mull.

i}

record this. No
body, nobody, no>organization. no pci- 
son. no group of persons can be removtd 
from the constant rise in Ihc con ol 
handling everything and the proof of 
(hat is that that cfTicicni organicaiion da 
Kenya Co-opcraiivc Creameries has had. 
in the last two years, a rise in its liandUn| 
costs comparable to those of the Meat 
Commission which have; also risei 
which I • understood the hon. Mcmbq 
to say should iiave fallen because cf 
the grater voUinic-of^tlirpugh-pui, hair 
risen; by: no less than; 30 per ccci 
Iblianicll Tlic hon. Member may ssj 
"Shame”; I would tecommend he mi^ 
look' ut the Nairobi City balance shcti 
which he so recently left and he will so 
at once that the cost of the municipil 
services has risen, let Mono the Mat 
Commission.

l-inally. Sir, may

I. Lt:-Col; Ghersie: Sir, hon. Mcmbcn 
on this side of the Council represent 
directly the taxpaying community of this 
CfJbny and there has been a dernand or 
a request from every section of the com
munity. be it the Chambers of Com- 

ihc housewives,: the Electors’tncrce,
Union, and wc: have now heard from 
certain of oiir own hon. Members repre
senting producers’ interests here, that 
ihey would also like this inquiry. This U 
not a witch hunt. There is suspicion 
.imongsi a great number of people that 
the Commission is. not cfTicicntly and 
econoinic.iily run. I do believe that in Ijte 
best interests of the Commission and 
everybody else that we should agree and 
accept this Motion. There is no sug- 
S«lion that; the Meat Commissioh 
‘hpuld be itone aw-ay with. It is not a 
witch hunt, it is a genuine request that 
Ibis matter be investigate, and 1 am sure 
it would be to the best interests of all if ‘ wc have got to pul more cattle on to
iliis Molion-is acceptcd,-Sir.-(Hear, hear- their Jand.: Thus,in-lhe-intcrcsU of^an 
—applause.) - agricultural policy ! submit three things.

were very necessary. I do not want 
to labour this loo much, but 1 Just want 
to draw attchilori to it The lint was 
to have some method of enabling persons 
who are short of capital^bceause everyr 
body in this country, or a very largo pro
portion of: them, have yciy: little capital 
—to obtain such capital and thus prevent 
their being forced to make caplul at the 
expense of the soil, in oilier words; 
farming op the capital which belongs 
to the future generation. For this wc 
wanted an Agricultural Bill which merely 
selected those portions of the- legislation 
which wc have been working under 
during the last war and since,, that is 
under a series of wpr-time regulations 
and the Increased Production of Crops 
Ordinance and puu these Into a perma
nent form for the benefit. I would say, 
of agriculture generally. Secondly, we 
had to deal wiA^ter and thirdly, we 
had to provide^ avenue whereby an 
enormous surplus cattle popuUtion could

: Now, for years and years past, we 
have been, told that We have got to do 
something in; certain parts of this 
country, notably in African areas, to 
provide; a means of ridding the soil of 
a surplus cattle population. Equally, for 
years and years, we have been told—and 
nobody subscribes to this morc than I 
do—that we have got in other patM. 
notably pifti that arc now under 
European occupation, wc have got to 
cliangc the mdnbcullural system of farm
ing into a better method bf farming and

1^

S
I
I
IMtu CtkJki : You iviil h.ivc to mou 

u Motion.
Mh. ilLL'Mn.tt.; Perhaps the hoa, 

Member for Ihc Coast will move it.
The Ijori. Member for Abcrdarei 

whom 1 hesitate to cull. Sir, in quolioa, 
as he represents the constituency whidi 
was lately mine, he has; inferred, Sff. 
that at the Proditclbn Conference,'the 
other day. there w^$ a large demar^ 
art iinjpakcn desire for this inquiry. Mil 
I record. Sir, and I wostid like, if lb 
hon. .^Icmber would like to question i 
to ask him jlo look at the proc^iogs ei 
the confctcncc.Thcfc was only, oot 
only one delegate present who impW 
in any way that he wished for an inqwO 
as a producer Into this Meat Cv'tiun* 

and that delegate. Sir, representei 
(he rich and profitable collci: industry 
ILaughier. applause.)

Lt.-Coi. Giilrsie (Nairobi NoitW 
Mr. Speaker, I had no intention whabo 
cv'cf of inien-ening in This debate at oIN* 
(Cries of hurray!)—but I have bee 
forced on my feet by the remarks nu* 
by the last speaker. 1 do believe there i 
a certain amount of confusion ^ 
thought anwngsi certain Members <*

K
- Tim MtXtBER .FOR Agricolture and 

Natur-vl Resourchs: Mr. Speaker, it 
has been a Very long debate and it has 
provided a number of our new Members 
with an opportunity of making their 
maiden speeches. It is a somewhat difil- 
cull usk which l am going to undertake, 
bm 1 suggest-rcertainly from my own 
point of view—this Motion should be 
opposed: difficult merely because, as has 
been uid by other speakers, more than 
one protagonist of this inquiry have put 
their case so . reasonably that 
beginning to suspect them, more es- 
peeially as they’^have suggested so 
carefully .that ihcrc; is no possible 

. daire to do anything except to clear the 
Meat-.Marketing Commission and the 
Con^iuioneri of all charges of malad
ministration and incpmpetcncy.

Now, Sir, I am afraid I take a some
what different point of view. Under the 
cucumsianw to which 1 wish W refer

t'i
.-i
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IThe Member for Agriculture and think, I may: «y in detail by aimosi 
Natural Rcjourw^ t^cry Member on the opposite side of tfc.

be dealt wh^i^sira^dliposed of in a Council, on one count or another a 
fcatpnablc: manner. Eventually and in Select Committee was appointed * of 

; : the not dhunl future I venture which 1 was the unfortunate Chainaan 
to suggeit, by export - ovencas. Now and we sal as I think rhany Members i*ia 
export overseas is not so easy from a remember for a ver>' great length of 
country in which we have certain much- lime, and : look evidence not oalv 
dreaded diseases which are cniootic in from individual members, but from 
this particular -country, notably, of Chambers of Commcrct^ from local 
course, rinderpest. Also, be it European authorities, from what is now the Citr 
or African st^k. oncc you luvcr-1 am Council here, from traders, from 
thinking ahead now. once you have salts- butchers, from farmers, etc-__

.nouU. purch,« by odj injc .cllinB: mark, «, an7u £ i? h ^ow LS 
wherever Ihcy an, lo ilui wben Ihe incmcietilly adminlilerej and I suta* 

that that is the only question the hoit 
.Member should answer.: ^ ,

^^‘■•^^'■•■Daubney, who was. I Tul McAtntn. rort AoRicuL-nmc and 
think, a very respect^ and long-sighted NAunuL Rtsouncr-s: 1 agree with the 
Dlllccr, had great ideas for creating : hbn. hlembcr and i did sav 1 hooetl h- 
•omelhmg on the llnti of this Meat would bear with me because thc^ole

argument was to the effect Uut 
iy*5 or 1926; since which wr have had there is no proper cause for saying that 

very bad Kt-back in trying to induce the Commission is badly adradnislercd 
u’ !'’ 5”'.”' wiih only must to some extent depend on my beinz

srrtih stock by cjiining. and a lot ol aWc to remind hon. Members of the 
people foretold at . the time that that very far distant past. With your ncr^ 
piecemeal approach would not be a sue- niission,. Sir— ■
cm. Since then, we have gone into this ■Tiir Spr*i.T». i iki-i. i .

s;S“SS;
and Mr. Wadsworth, from Rhodesia, and
tw„only «a,e.ultof thoselmW(iga. 5'^- .tions and lhc>dvict of these gentlemen. , * f«vc got. Sir. I think, almost

and at considerable pressure. I may uy. / ««.recent past. In fact, I have now ’ 
from Ihe producers, that we eventually » ‘l^Sc ai whi^h I have rtachtd
embarked on this organiration which Is Ordinance which is the
now known «ihc Kcny,.M«i C(m>mi,/ “"f “' »« ficnuing. I bjvc pomlrf
kl™- “"‘■“’>“«tevJand«chn„Bcdto

Now. Sir. > 11,11 via, Jfjj™ 0 re-wrillcn Onlinanre.
accordance With ; I‘ repeal not ine*rclv i"'®
nmt ,r.d.n, re,),„remon« bw. mn ''' «’■“ timo ihere'

£«,vg;“'?x;.'=s *•
hat that Uin. as is alw-axi the case in 

Ihese son of Ordinances, would tread 
* many corns. It was

s
■A/eoi CominUi,/* W .1

'■Si

fite Member for ; Agriculture ; and Member sat in my office for eveonot o 
Natural Re*qj«esl very great length of lime, he woul find

that it is being.<nul-admlmstcrrf, and.I himself frequently; confronted by rhe 
can deal with mwt, with a great many most Ihdigaant farmers saying.they ijvc 
of the eritirisms that have been made hot had the prices they ought to hi,c. 
against that background. . ; But more often than not, when thkt

fir w-e have, so far, had two reports. : ^ ^^o^-^ v/hy, and the sort of stuff they 
The covered a period of sU months, have sent down they eventually appreci. 
ltd the ^nd, which was laid this ate lhey have not altogether been given *
nwming, covcfcd the period of a year, an unfair deal. But this is the first time I
A year and six months, mind you »ravc ever heard of farmers admitting to
wiiliut cold storage, in the process of ««‘v»ng loo high a price, much higher
building a factory, and without any of «P«ctcd!
the appurtenances or the equipment that Mie hoft. gentleman also referred, :
is necessaiy to put into effect the pur- “8®“! ihw has been mentioned during this
poses of the Meat Commission. As iJetialc, to the extraordinary happening ,
to the persons who run this Com- lhai on the ,10th of May there was no
miuioh—wc had more argument over in®*!. *fi shops, that on the I UK of 
their selection. I think, in this Council, May,the price was put up 40 per cent, and ;
than we have had over most things, and that on the 12th of May there actually
that i! sSjiiiB a lol-(hcar, hcar)-bul "'M ”>“t in the shops. He stems to sub- :
tventiully a rerlain-number of Bcnllemen 8“' '>“■ ‘h' ot foof-ana-moulh

ivas nonsense and that 1 was mercly . try-..

•t

3
3

I
initial oiatkel ii satiilieii. there ii no 
further UenunJ. Iwere iclectcd.iand I say here now that I , . . .

beUeve we made the best possible selec- ‘"8 do hide the fact that I onnted the 
price of meat to go up. Now, for. months 
and montlu I have said that the price ' 
of meat would have to go' up and '
I gave everybody warning of* it.
And let me say this now, that the 
price of meat, even to-day, and the ptire 
of dairy'.products, even to-day. U quitc - 
but of proportion to the prices for'cereats 

As an example, the housing and the ^^d other crops, lApplause.) Wc must 
^mnn which have been provided for Bet these: ihinfis into belter ptopottion. . 
the stair have been meoUoned. -nit which I , hope ; sooner dr later, will take 
property when bought Included a awim* • not say neq»sarify by pul*
mlng bath and, I think, U anyb^y Ha? ling everything up; some things may have 

i... . down—ncverihclesi meal is

U
lion wc could make at that time.!

Here now there is a full-scale 
-pogrom” or general attack going bn; 
they ate i/i/e/- a//rt accused of being 
uiremeiy: extravagant. Some of the 
points made have been taken up, but I 
dunk 1 must mention them.

f

i.
one I

1
not

I

.1
-i

^ down to that factory, and been at ,o comb w-..........—....................
Athl River for any length of time, and out' of proportion and the price of dairy 
working some of the hours some of these produce and stock products is low. Foot- 
people are working, they would not, 1 and-mouth [ ■ • • •“

I
1. -- . , __ ^-mouth a sUU with us. We only 1^

Hunt, begrudge a few bits of concrete another outbreak, I am sorry to say, quite 
or a htile bit of cement to repair an doje ,o here, last night, so I do 
ttuung swimming bath. It seems a most ihink that is very unreasonable, and 
unfair and fantastic accusation to make, human nature being what it Is, there 
to quote in the press, and to give as art having 1^ rains,’ can yon blame farm* 
mmpic of extravagance. It is true they: c^i for withholding cattle until they got 
have a club. The club was givenjo them they considered was at least a

contractor, constructed out of odd reasonable prire. On thU question of 
bits wtiich he put together into a rough price, allhou^ it is repealed again, and 
riub-house. Is that an extravagance? again, and again, it’seems Impossible— , 
Oocs:an>b63y deny the employees have and even in this debate it Is misunder- 
•he right to that much; consideration? stood-*io try and make people under*
, Agaim I have been told that the stand that S®

'fwmers-since the Meal Commission has producer and pnee 
been esiabUibed-thai 1$ one story, there nothing whatever to do with [he 
« another side of course-have been

.t the vivBnuiing of' the not like ILJhey
w poor steer, that they have' sent most ut.rFirV|i'««'!’«g‘,X»

Well, 1 am afraid if Ihe hoit. their hand, behmd their backs. But that.

inot I
I

i
I t
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■ prSo'if ' :‘y '°V SUSEOI, Sir, iortlMf Ihest

■ I “ "■■• "^'uraUy tad/» ?**» : ow of the lasr siMken jhM iht ray speech. :
JM Comraiiiion. I «m ID Harae and the camiouj^in' Heat Commission is rraponsiblc for n,., .
Ohvcinor In Council is lo blame. It Is mav ® S' "“isni »!ii puitiae' up Ihe price of meal in the nJrS ® il r >PaHets,.hc : , .
por^dcciiionssbich put, ihe>ice of S >>)-i>ro,S Sto areas. Well, Sir.whcn you have a Se f?mav°,* ” ®‘’“n
meat up aad not the Comraission'(Hear. u : ■ icouatiy heal door to us-Tansanyika- ■
hear.) (Applame.) ; .^ "Vi'”‘h“-•herefore. that under P. «hich has had a looser eaperience than ' am not

Now Sir We com 1 >, 'J,™'"''"'” this svas not an unreaaa. »e have of attempts to market native ' P”*"*“81'= >vltll it—sugseated that
Which wfi’iSe aim cooo°,S'u ‘”S! =‘"‘‘ I ask that atlle-lhat their Third quality and aom- /“cah '"firi-and

5; stSs? R«:is£SaTr?rP
ate made they obviously should be S if I can Md ifem^ '‘'"c't sh'c. y 'a" have nothing

teduclns the ptiee^of mea(“o S :>“i. Ihe lradSa bought for »ha ever to do with the Meat Com-
comumcr. Well. 1 can auitc L-,. i!.,r a‘one for tht Meat SJJ • mmjon. prices m Uganda are infinitely

/ if »‘litJ nol knowa liiui f head of mixi^ higher than even the prira paid I^the
^ *’>« more about ihc poiition than the nr ‘ repeal was boi^hi i .tv^-’ Afnwn areas m this Colony. There 

dinaryconiumtr, I have no doub”! should '«‘“'on from’ iradcS if anybody doubts it. this can be a>io mentioned that the City , Council
use it myself. Let me put it to vou alm«v Garba tSx s.,^“ ^sanda on^one side were proposing to spend a large sum of
the same way ai it was put bv the hS' ‘nought another 30000 Tanganyika on the other side, both money on the abattoir—biil.nol w.hrge
Member for Uasin Guliu%ut^noi oMit2' ms now of sheen and prepared m pay these higher prices.; a sum compared with what has actually
When we buy meat, bufocki onMb,l sold to theKmv-s^r^.'v^*'^^-*^ whenever the sMcaiCommlssidn has been been spent by the Commission. I would
J““f> ''"'f from Eutopcjus or Afiiesus ‘‘‘'‘•nbuiiom In^uld S.u^mTh'J!''! '° P"“» >" “cdcr to try submit his allcmpt, Ids cudeuvour Iq
or stpuclloni. Us ilw Commission doo.’ 'cege numbet of iheS^tmT,.' ^ ‘ H “f sulisfy consumers us far ns we suggest that the figures he gave ns over-
the price olTcrcd Is very carefully rai: ‘'“nros by the Ptovlnciarrv^!.'^ •®''“ PMS'blv can. it is hardly surprising If ; heads Iranslatcd i.nlo cost per pound, and

in ro« of innipon. on Ihe wide Nonhem Provi'ncc i^ ihSTronwiimes you find shortages o£ meat compared to the cost per pound of trad- ;

do.m, .„dheonlyg,uutrretmn of^ “f >ro not using ^dm «" the Notlhem Frontier Province, b. has taken ligures covering an
cold Uiesied .Htftvuui, or that *e are pulling ihese ^SS "‘i ^"°'v Meat organliation, and it will be n
«loc.s. Bnl payment. shoukl“riS Take o5SS : ;«s.7nicr<dlo.n rainriuker.bul npparen - big organtalloh, which is slill build. :
■Icprivcd of the rest of the wtue of wt „ Maiai, the NmSi dS '< »;»> for, some raqnlhs-thu jng'iu factory, for byproduct, and its
■Itlmil .nd . « that , go lo K Province or MvwSn , >Pt" can easily be proved-it was for caL„, faelo^ which deaU with hides, ;
cl«? .‘”'*™*“" ffsarida,a.;ai4u’SurS romc months quite impo«lbIe owing lo „„d almgeihtr is designed for n com.^ -

So. Sir, I do think ,he,e I. , nimSi '"""'^fdf'rodcrq and vOT ^ ^ plclcly diirerent purpose 10 an ordinary ,
ustlllcalion for Thi. . “ '"’P'' P™Pcroi« traders, parinc^™ TS H Northern Frontier Province ri,y Jballoir.trrred a. ***"™ rof de. 'leal Commission caS 4,i?I,?^ . B '"‘n '“"ronttng areas. especiaUy into “""v''' ■, , , , , .

far tooL te^hb , ’^"•."“'‘'"‘"C "“J 'lut »e haS Mmrtetelv 7 tScMeat Commission did all it could to the Iwoya. Meat Comm ttmn,

-TtS-nSSS i ifiSSS'KiSS'"'- SSMSSTK 
S'&5.i;':™Ss.» Sohuiatd for the hiJtfdiT^‘fw money In mv imint. w “c Proved.. wherever it olleta and to keep it NaTuaal.-RESouitcM; if that is so. then
»o<^ tesuli in thliVX4‘’4!Sif™"' f“c tndet?. buTw 11“ *'*’^’ ** ' t ‘'™8' ‘“PP'f P'ocM^'i^' ' "" l°" to!?d
•tUher yria ,h„ thT^tow'“* * “mchow, amT^hi L*,f “Ot to try Mombasa, evenly all thrycar round. It point because 1 dld_^elearly undetJtMd
chirjfj It, the buLhff. i t!? * «peftence to Ume and has been one of the criticums that have’ he w^ companng the expenses of the
"“X hedone shorty,P'S^clor wS S'■?"'“« double been made in thU *bate that they have two. IMMi between one year;and the

... '• “I'M reason Why “ich exist, ui this country not beenable to tupplyaU Iboyear round.' other ofojuiK a. Ihebuilding prograia
^ Ofeourw nobtheyhavenoigotlheitcold before it i. in operaUon the overhead.

7:!

.1 i

was

say is that that demand was, I suggest, 
perhaps a little more premature than the 
present demand because, in 1930, the 
Commission only started.in Junel '

for r

IThC; hon. Member for Nairobi South
I-
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. a i,,sS-:sis~ Sl“" r- “S
t, ‘•"‘•“ercjlnuny.oii.crihintjwhicror S SI ‘ f 
~ ita incraK ,u ,he Sraow in.

SKRKSz-iis'ii; S~ 
SS^Rr""

|3:: SsSS-Hs
•P«len. In Jhort; Sj '^‘t< '“'“'P"’'"' “"<1 ■» faclorr

Sl dbnT , ' "ho lalk M I wm
J K ? i Mlnivasancc and «, on ,■„ ■ “.‘’"'V loo glad to support ant 
nilglii, before dcniandlrig a . public in' Ikatjuiy be made. I believe in 
'estlgallon, come down to Adij River f“ 'ears’ time something elsewill be 
r S -^am'an h" . “"■> •hcXomn.isslormay'lS

-psssigi

Sd S? mSr b"ieS by S^Co ^

rrhe Director of Veterinary Services] . build up this organization nraduUy thett 
ibameives, 'Jf an enquiry wre to be is no doubt it could have been Wic 
beld sod if that inquiry were to find more ccbnomiciUy, but having start 
{bt there was iDcffidCncy, 'Which is not off full blast in that way it is bond to ' 
admitted. They arc deluding themadves some extent. to be uneconomic. \aiTs '
if they think they will-find that it wUi must be engaged; there will be failur^n
result in lower prices to the consumer, the staff, they will have to be sacked, i 

Major Kevser: Mr. Speaker. I rise «*» ,*«. and _cvery time the failure a- - 
10 oppose the Motion and 1 oppose it, ^ ^“*1..°" and sacked there is a loss.
Sir for many of the reasons which have ?“*• ^‘r. anoiliCT reason for the increase 
already been stated. And those are !«l^l as compared wilhT930 
chiefly, that I do not think that it is '? •» approaching the
Wr. after someTS months of the passing : t»nie when it will be used, so factory staff
of the Ordinance in this Council, to ctm* ^ ^nfiaged.
sure the Meat Commission until it has „
had a fair, opportunity of taking it into engineer has been engaged who was not 
iu stride. Now, Sir, this Commission was require until the central factory had 
addled with the task of putting up a very beeri built. He has been engaged but hc: 
big factory and basing the whole of its « not hi the morricnl contributing any^ 
operations on a central abattoir. During : thing to the revenue of the Commission. 
these 18 months the Commiuipners have because the central abattoir has not'come 
had to concentrate to a very great exlent rolo operation. I ihlnk.rSir, that it was 
on getting that central abattoir cstab- perhaps a pity that the hon. Member 
liihed. It has not yet come into .use, for Nairobi South mentioned the abattoir 
and until it has begun to work; and we run by the Nairobi Council in the past; 
have been able to see the results of the * say it is a pity, Sir, because I have 
Commission workings with its central recollections during the war: and just , 
abattoir, in fact- undCr the conditions “f'er fhc war, of the enormous dissaliiv 
which'it was meant io work under, r faction created by the manner in which 
think it was quite unfair to criticize it. *hal abattoir was nm. 1 remember. Sir,
Now. Sir, had any potent criticisms been i" rhis hall debating the question of the ;
made of the admioislration of the Com- Nairobi abaltoir-aiid it being disclosed 
miiuon. I think my attitude migftt have that time that a vast number of cattle , 
been quite different to iL But, Sir, not which were being condemned for measles
a single point has been brought up by ww being dumped wmcwhctc in a hole
the supporters of this Motion which O" «*>« Alhi Plains and not burirf and ■
could convince me for one second that there was a long Trocmlon of Africans .
there are any grounds for such an in- walking out of the suburbs of Nairobi, 
quif>% The hon. Member for Nairobi ^king thcir^cuu of these; cor^enmed
South, in his excellent maiden speech, “rcasses.and coming back with them.
which 1-thoroughly disagreed with— At the same time, Sir, the producCT got 
(laughter)—did make possible the only nothing whatsoever for a condemned 
poinu by any of the supporters of the carcaM, and the fact that the other day 
Moitoo: His point was the Increased cost the Nairobi Munidpal Coundr could 
of administration and handling in 1951 put in a claim for 00,000 for lou of

profits because of the abattoir having

r SiX.*^: ‘TTTr;;:'
'M cITminion’dinoL'Mrt'M ^ i*'"'SdirM of
small scale and gradually build up both months ago, that the mcrea^ charge of 

, tts purchases and iu gmeral turnover, moving dattlc to the ilau^terhouse to ;

i“»iU[ij lomc 20,000.000 lb. weighl of, "bsoilwd
“nit in its lint year, raihtr in iu lint b«»u>o ll “»>» not pautd on to the coo-

mcmihi. gives US some idea of ; «mncf. . , , •.
he organization which had to be eslab- Sir. most ot the suppoiters of the 

l**hed immediately.. Had they had time to - Motion were quite honest In their

V
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I understand, for instance, that an
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They ihougljl (he Price of meat u-as whclher lY iV^ ^

* CommjMJon hai no power callle for Kims^ 'aushtenoj ©I
fo In^ic pncei. The price is fixed - 
entirely by the Governor in Council, so Member for Aciuculturb amj
I think. Sir, that their support for the ^ Natural Resources: Ye*, that « so .
Motion is based entirely on wrong prc-

■:'

lMsiorH>:>-Krl - ^ ^ and Somali traders hai been tine
i>pe of meat to-day. So that when my out ot their livelihood, I wouf say tat 
constituent ^id he would be able.to sell the statement of my hon. i?cnd ' Yc 
his old cows in Kilale or to the Meat Member for Agriculture and Nitubl 
Commission, he was , carrying out a very Resources, is quite untrue ‘ 
usefuifunetton to Utc community. ^ l^^ow. Sir. I dm going to set ouUvh' 
b no reason for havmg an inquiry into ^ j, untrue, U .^y be ^rV^S, 
ihc Meal Commission. true dial there arc opportunities for the

• sir, I think most of the poinU have Somali, or an Arab to trade in Uganda.
covered, and I shall not labour the but the fact of the matter is that there 

point, but I do think it is most unfair arc a great many Somalis and Arabs who 
at this stage in the life of the Meat had vested ; interests in the Northern 
CommiMion 'that an Inquiry should be Frontier and other provinces, and they 
held, when no administrative weaknesses Had for generations been trading In 

;[uvc been provird or have been sub- those provinces,and they Iwdbeen done 
itantiilcd during this debate. out of their'trade by the Meat Commis

sion, so It is quite true to say thallhosc : , 
. unforlimatc people lost their livelihood 

Tin. Memdui foR Commerce and by the intervention of the Meat Com- * 
IsDUiiRv: Mr. Speaker, 1 want to make mission. Thai is one of those halMruc 
three points. The first is that w'bcn the statements which emerge from time tq 
hoh. .Member for Agriculture was speak- time from the other side; of the Councih 
ing, he wws speaking for the Government I remember what Tennyson said about 
as a whole.

the second point is tlril, surely in 
the terms of the Motion, when the hon.
Member for the Coast asked for an in- 
qui^ after the comparatively short time 
during which the Meat Commission has 
been opcralihg, this:debate—at least in 
my submission—amounts to precisely 
that type of interim inquiry,that Is of

; grot value. Thirdly, It w-as Suggested He was very nice ind^! ,. But in- 
that if within another two yearn ,there accurat'cl My hoh. friend did not see 

was siill dissatisfaction in the country, any reason for an Inquiry, and he 
then an inquiry would serve a most use- thought we should wait for another two 
ful purpose. 1 suggest that the purpose year* for aii inquiry. In other words, 1' 
of his Motion has been largely met by am going to quote Mr.'Churchill—“that 
this ikbaie. the value of recriminations about the

past Is tbt they lead to clfcctive action 
In the future". - ‘

Mo trio reply. i„,errtnt.'lf-o mon b Irovellint alooj
Mr. Cooke: Sir, when I brought In a road and suddenly turns down a by- 

my Motion in December last the hon. ^ path, surely it is better to pul him oh 
Memberfor Agriculture and Natural Re- the straight and narrow before he goes 
wurces, with an exaggeration pf language further into the wrildemexi. We are ask- 

hich 1 am afraid he is becoming jng Government to provide this Com- 
utely-^oo prone, described myself as \ mittee. My hon. friend said—if indeed
duingenuous.. | wondered whether that I can find his hotcs-lhat with regard 
was a parliartWQtary expression. I have to my alleptlon ,. i' 
not found out. He goes a little further
‘<Hiay and accuses myself, and other ADJOURNMENT :
o 'SiSt °1ilr “'i' ‘H- Tite SnuKER! It ii now cijht oVIock.
nLi, Li* Tho Council will mnd adioumed unlil
^11 wliKh nro quite uni™. ,Wilh re 5j(y£S,. io-morraw mornin!.
Pru to the Statement, alleged by my ' , , ;
hom friend lo be quite unirtie, that Council rote oJ Aisnt o clock p.ni.

f r

V.

Well. Sir, is ii a
question? TJie question, Sir. is who fixes waoBwl for. and I have to believe ihst 
the _pricet7 practically all the supporters **> Nairobi it was most cartfulh
‘’V‘‘* * ¥oi'on who stated that it was a P^^ided for after discussion with ite 
question of price, excepting the hon ^^ofrimunity.

tSSHSS ksSIM/S:.‘tn “ ‘
Uic Colony for on inquiry into the Meat Withdraw!
Commission. Sir, he did
reasons

IMr Coore; Quciiion?
I.,

Sir, I bcgYo oppose.

: lali

I3 a lie—(hat half a truth is ever (he black- Mi

i.!T2sSiisS;iS]jSy---«
oooorJIna 'to . «■■»«: 1. the hon. Member not

E nefI Mombma. n«ept that there i, „o

crlt cite, the Meal Commiuhin ow «,e llnui *°'”® “
Kiif 'fss; ■.its ss:ysT“o“
ho price, oI imin. Uie eonuimer. the ■

•inM lhe°M'ea^*r„iI 'i‘ ,‘•''‘'5 '™'. •"J. ' "" hon. Mover nlm m..«.Ti-
Soi o«r SL n,fe2^'“”•s'oundtai S

s=;.3'>A£‘r f:si#as
Clde. and he mtri ha'^.R*^"'“» knowfli',"
offlort of the Sz. ■' no fourth A? a * oomponod ot"■,lhe Commmmo ,0 Si, . "''" t™!' animal, fetch.

• «'y «™i demand for thi.

I shall deal vviili one or two points 
made by hon.Mcrnbcrj, and shall begin 
with those nude by the hpn.' Member 
for Trans Nroia ns he xvas the last, to 

■speak.' . ■„ '.
. k. Very nice.

'■’4

5nsays he U
I
i: I'I

; 1 beg to oppose.
The Speaker: If no other Member

i
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i
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toBclhcc especially when'thtf are Jii '

It, once you get into ComraUtcc oi ihe’i 
whole Council, the debate process ac
cording to the Rules in the Supnv 
except the amendments arc framed in 
the ordinary frame and not in the frame
peculiar to,Committee of Supply. The'

, scope of the Resolution is limited by the 
te^s of the Resolution which has re- 
cch-cd the King's recommendation—in 
this ease the Governor’s recommenda* 
tion. Any amendment exceeding the 
terms of this Resolution would amend 
the exercise by the: House of the 
fnltialive In expenditure which is consli* 
tutionally reserved to the Crown. ' 

It should be clear that not only any 
Increase in the amount of the charge 
recommended, but any alteration in the 

- objects to vyhichiit is directed, even if no 
additional charge Is incurred, irnplici the 
exercise of such an Initiative; and is 

. therefore out of order. V ^
I vvill now leave the Chair without 

putting any question and the Chairman 
will take tlie Chair and move the Keu* 
lutions and report to Council afterwards.

i':?

pan N,o?^pck. ; Motion or whclhcr iu/mSS?
IMr. Spcikcr in Uie Chair] ' »‘Mnal

fMI t'.Mil Havelocc: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
^endment. Sir, that the, name

('■

move an
ofMf. Slwiff AMuIlah Salim be added 
to the list. ■

TtiE Mesider for Health. Lands and 
Locsl Gover-ssjent seconded.

The Member for EoucAtioN and 
Lvbour: Mr. Speaker, I accept that 
ameudment. It was meblioned to rnc by 
.Mr. Havelock, but I am sorry that I 
forgot it when I was reading the Motion.

will take it the 
Motion has now been amended to in* 
elude that name. .

Tup Membck ron FatiNtt.

raler.) Hf.

IPRAynRs
ORAL; answers TO QUESTIONS;

, .The .Speaker callnl Mr. Dlundell for
Ooeillon No. 13_Mr. Blundell aluenl.

Tun MniraiR ron CoMMEnre and „„rr Ordcrl We oj.
Inouslny; Mr. Speaker, in view of Ihe noL hv u™

,report OF FUBUC ACCOUms 
TimSrcAKERi If there is nobody here « COMMITTEE 

to n>k »f. It cannot be asked. ThaiTs all fit-WNDOi:
It will have to be put down again.

The Speaker called Order No. 6.

the
. (Unomcial ■ Membere 

plause.) V

5i
I fside of The Speaker:

most undignified.

The question was put and rarrled.

^MO be :ndopt«J; '

i. r- n formil
Si, "““ib'y. .of ihr^il °w°' “ ChnirZS r, inle n vole on my Motion while Commiticc, lure
they nrc nol here? - ""y lurticuUr mailer in ihe

:■ £ffS:Jnfrr.^
sionai Conimrncc and have anything to : -gS&iSa.';""

i it-rg'Sisirji-.ey's S*.S"rS23c— 
SsrSSSSi,"," •“*=»SS.-Si5

If'fSSwi

Ihe Ml Iwrv. 5ir. T he, |o

FINANCIAL RESOLUTIONS 
The Membea for Finance ; Mr.

Speaker^ 1 would at this stage. Sir, ask 
for your guidance. Numbers 8, 9 and 10 
of the Order Paper arc Financial Reso
lution!. Is it your wish. Sir, or ihe^cor- 
reel priKcdurc that we should go-into 
Committee of the whoIoCouncil to 
cover the three at once, or that we 
thtRild return to Council after each 
Resolution. In the ^casc of Order No. 9,
Sir, l am desirous'of reducing the sum 
asked for—£100,OOO-^lo £50,000 with 
the agreomem of hon. Members oppo- 
tiic? 1 would like to know vyhether I 
ibpuld make ilut clear before we go into 

^- Committee- of-the- whole Council' or 
alter?':

Speaker: When you go "into 
Committee, you. will move a sum of only 
£50,(»0, the lesser sum. But there arc 
certain formalities, such as the Oov- 
OTor’i. recommendation and things like 
that which should be announced by 
J^urself. 1 think, in Council.

Then comes the question of-geltlng 
the Sj^ker out of the Chair. I Uke It 

: you wish to follow the usual analogy that 
1 leave the Chair withoutjiulllng 

'question? ^
/Hie Member for Fina.nce: That is 

n^l, What 1 wish to know is 
»belhcr you wish us to go through this 

■ procedure.
^ Tiie^SpLaker: Strictly speaking, eacli 
one should be moved into Committee
‘^tely, the same as every Bill. But , k-- ia move.

OP : :EPhC„,ar
P=lh« and I sec no reaMn why we seconded, .

not commit several Resolutions ; The quesllim was pu> and

iMOTION.S

ft, . Rvpoit to
Id draw the alttrilion of h

.1
:

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE ; 
fChairman of Committees-(Mr. E J. C.

. Neep, Q.C.). in the CMr]'^"
Loans >xtR Reduildino HiLL SaiooL, 

■■'Eldoret'
tiiB MDtUER FOR Education and 

Laeour; Mr. Chairman, I wish to move: 
Be IT Resolved that the Mem

ber for Finance be empowred to con
clude negotiations-with the Uganda , 
Government for loans not exceeding 
a total of £250.000 for the purpose of 

' rebuilding the Hill School, Qdoret, on 
such terms and conditions as to the 
Member for Finance and the Member 
for Education may seem fit and 
reasonable.
Sir, I explained thejreasons for this . 

rcsoluiioh yesterday, and it ittins to me- 
unnecessary:to repeat to-day whatl.iaid
then.'.-

t
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fOR Finance: 
g to move that :

nbe Member for Finance]: ^ . had an ppporiunity to slate rhethw^
ItnxiBciiL.'vith the proposals that are wished these posts to conilnii or not i 
a>w brpus^t fortvard. think tlut is one of the majr reasos

Oqc word, of explanation. In a discus- Jo^^sking^for^an assurance ouhe.:soi 
Sion Sir, to the original motion which 1 JJ-®,h^^nber has given. Hehas. o
!S’coinfi to move was for £100,000- ' he very often does |if
In tWs liltcr. as on the other financial <?ft>ous manner,-entered the caveaithal 
reso’ulion I refcired to in this Council [h/" certain cme^enctcs wierc
ShT 1 asked that I should sec the he «nnoi comply absolutely to the Icter 
Uoaflidar Members Organization in ' ™^hat assurance that he has given; In 
Aider to explain technical details to ‘hat case he will consult the leaders of 
diem. I met several members of that ‘h.s side of the Council. I
orianuation, Sir, and they staled that '"‘"h* * hope, I ran _say that the hon. 
ihS were prepared to support this have sufiicicnt confidence In
matter. but they, would prefer at the ‘'I'’ •“ accept that assurance,
caily stage to see the Fund limited to dh that caveat.,
£50,000. As long as the. principle, which The Member: for Finance; I have 
ifll sped up the business of. the Gov- nothing to say, except to thank hon. 
tmment in an emergency and willMembers opposite for the nice way in 
wmgthcn the hand of the Treasury Con- which they have received my assurances; 
jiderabli^n dealing witli this type of ex- 
iradiiurcras lo'ng as the principle is ac
cepted then I am quite prepared to agree 
that £50,000 should be the limit placed 
upjD it for the time being. There is one 
iHhcf awutancc that I ariv only , loo 
plrised to give, that is, tint such money 

>iH be used for ud hoc emergency cx- 
pcnici which will not commit the coun
ty to any increases in recurrent cxpehdK 
tiirc except ill any vital .emergency; in 
ihatcase I will give an undertaking that 
the leaders of the groups on the,opposite
sale will be consulted before recurrent . - .
npcnililure li placed against the:Civi| -~- ton Sala-Piocecds-Fon4 for-thc-pur- - 
Coatinicnacsi Fund. ‘ _ pose of financing luch specific

5. , • deye'opmcnl projects In the Provinces
Jur, I beg to move, conccrncd as may be approved by the
The .Member for Education and Governor In Council. . ,

labour seconded.

W • “3 ** of course, one of the
Mr. ^“^“"‘iMcntal dilTercncca bct»^‘'S

. Dc IT nriOLVCD that a Civil Con- : “W Standing

Slr.lhli isanoll,erslcpm the financial “Pontillurc dot provided for and 
development of the Cooneil. Apart from ".'“f »fieo Legislative SS
he Rivets of eeilifiealion reserved to I" kssIoo. This parliament

His Eaccllency, the Govetnor, which I of course, arises in alii2
do not think have ever been used inThis » H overeome in
Colony, the only authority i. for the ea- “Wnl Kingdom and. I think, in alnS
piniillure of public funds; thls aulhorily’ “''T Dominion, almost every paS 
7Tlic draft nstlniates are .ContmonwcalUi, is apart from , 
debalcdin this Council and the wishes "“ralw _of colonies, by adoptinru. 
of this Council find their expression in D"iied Kingdom's financial , - “

.vT!f f Udder this ' ' p*;', Conlingcneics Fundi This u i
OoI«ee I’dwver, for the »Wdll IS placed at the disposal of
Oosernniem to send any money, how- J'“m,y by
jwer urgent Ihc.nccd.for it may be, un- r'f'''' dd«nces ate- anUciiata
ohi'.lM '“Jj *'^ ■d" •>“" fifdd's hy the Legislative Cound,
obtained. Now, Sir, Hsllmalea arc, after '* i">posaiblc to wail until S
dll, nnl, Estimate., they have to h^ pre- "'“»dry grant is made. It fa irponafa 
pared many months before the expendi. Sir. that tlus Fund fa under The
eui«l“7^'^i"'i’' '■ dclually In- “'"‘’''1= ntmrol of the Member to
Sf'i l’"dddillon of the .i?'? ‘1"'* “t abatenillmatcs tor I9SJ. the Esiimatca of Ex- ^ '* 'I'a Member for Fioance who
Kltll''' ‘ r'’" swing, In lhe dj",,'’'“«ouot across the floor rhanging condtttons with' which we arc Council. No cxpcnilllure can »

i""' d'tlain items of 11'“"’ ”* “ dbarge againstThe Civ?Coo-
expenditure which have been asked for Fdnd after the end of the vest
?nd«d°''mow 1^ Inadequate. Somellmei. from ihi fund' mustfa

wa7nm* y“'P“a wbleli “ Supplementary EsfirS
wr. SL'iSIl.fiIr"'“ whfl!. ” Is that an ndvS

b'dW. until recently. Sir, ""'be made from the Fund to rnSS 
m “"‘’i'’,"" •“ obtain funds ??*• “'.“"y PanleularTn,™, Svto

p.u™ . ^ yo'lslon I. made in these I"' 'here fa po proSn
10 seek the advice a“ SuPPlentenlary EstirnateS^U fa, w

•^‘etSS falK^-r hal “'““O'or Audit

ifThe Mex^ 
C^ln^fl^Tlbeg

1::
'/ -1
II
I; 1n

Wtem by

I,

The question was put and carried
rr?-:

Pavmlvts to THE Revenues OF 
D.A.R.A,

The iMuMOLR for AoRtcuLiviRii anu 
Natur-xl Resources: Nfr. Chairman, 1 
wish to move thatr- ;

s

Be,IT RfiSolvcd that paymehti be 
made to llie revenues of the Develop-' 
tiicni and Reconstruction Authority 
of £200,000 from the Nyanza Province 
Cotton Sales Proceeds Fund and of 
£200,000 from die Coast Province Cot-^

'f

t
I

f

i1The explanation of this Is, Sir, that our 
Mr., Havelock: Mr. Chairman, I .arrangementi for the buying of cotton 

f »oiil4 like to thank the hon. Member are of necessity, more or less tied to the 
for Finaricc for: the assurances which he arrangements that are made in Uganda, 
ta ti«n to hon. Members on. this side That 1 might' say is almost a complete 
of IheCoiincij, which, of «>ufse, we had necessity as far ai,Nyanza Province, Is 
wked him for before he brought this - concerned^ As Members arc awre. the 

. Motion before us. As far as the last Uganda method. has a Slablllzaiion 
. assurance that he gave Is concerned,'the Fund, and indeed in Uganda that Fund 

*«‘ds were “That the money would be has reached a . very large; proportion, 
for dJ /jo- emergency measures Equally but on- a very much smaller 

*h;ch would not commit the country to scale, naturally our fundi have rIso
My lucrmsi: W ietutrcnt expenditure,", reached vonsitlirablc propottioni,
I do hope thal ii is clear that should noughly sreakiilg, lnlbe Nya|ia Prov- 
‘ay posis.be necessary for an emeigcncy ince the fund now stands at mcr 

any bodies, who hasp to , be £900,000, in ‘be Coast Province at w 
on would be taken on only on. £450,000. Now, Sir, rf we rcaliKjlw 

toporary and contract terms, until the sums and “PP'y'b™ '» 
b^ptmentaiy Estimates had been purpo^-we shall .nil have to torto the 
bimtghl before this Council and we had tight irropo'itiooale araoulil to matotain

f
r-ri rk
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•m m have „bou, £7q0«)0 in Ihc riln Znirt f AoS

'‘line Ilicjc monies do exist and can Ir how m *Pend u
spenr for ihc dcvciopmcniat purposes” be afraid^ Government andj
II «» fur belief to use it for tlnrd,^!.’ “5 because Ihis isa larce ^
fc«P i. in a hank. *' nmney and^Africans shouldfctt

W.M W^,rn "’^' ‘''«= '»•“ -ra. b. ; miilalc ^ \'i

.,”';;,'''''“'>HA(tican Htprncnlali..). 1!,!"^™';.''’?'* ?“"« “f >I>ciKim)SSsfflrii;';"

SsSSSirS; 5“

ernnicnl ewnrenej In L' v''■'"k ,lhai nZey'nSfK™”"' 
•imlnco I .houM »ay rtaulj L uf.fr

>bu.Kii„. u.^r«,nfj5,L, , "’ibat nita I “I'f *''b K'vicci,
Nlanra anj Ctnlul N -L, >a Ihr Dawlo™ ' '*■.'*“<>"'>■ «laiJ .lw«bl h, u,;,| ,,,,| Now, I Aulhoiiiy it Z' L "“* f “""‘'"^bon

!s:^S"r,
“"• *'

"bne coiion u proJutij.

SniJULV. 1953 »,|j /. Co.! -iVmrru. lo ,1, It
t

’s't.^iSpmious speaker mcniioned. S'-mytafSif '^Hic ilic
Ceanal Nyania U usually said In be,a meuVS-RraS .“'"’bvclop

sSp'ss'-ss
Cairil Nyanza District, and if it U Ghainnan; 1 qui^
piDi to be taken . from the poor. ,hc^ £,2® bon. friwds,
district Ji IS not right These District t -representing African
CouadU have responsibility for different i Central Nj^nra
liinp, for wampic the construction of ,l , "kc here to pay a tribute 
loulL soil conservation work and build- rnnn^i ^ of «he African District 
dj of dams, most of which arc now iTS”® * *?, "’y fro>'n«..which is abso- 
beinj done by the local authorities, and ul! « "V^ believe though, that in 
if writ money, which has actually come u ‘be Development and Reconsiruc. 
orf of thc soil of those areas, is bang &kl'* would like the hon. 
poi to the Development and Recon- i ^Sriculiurc to correct me if
urortian Authority to spend, for the ' “t ;rT"®’ °"^y an agent,
baefit of other areas of the country—of Jr” f have an assurance from
«ufK I do not disagree that money.. S ‘ ‘“‘P °f,f"ohcyxroujj be, in
should not be spent for the benefit of the m?’ ^ «he benefit of
•hole countr>'. but particular money “‘cn 1 fhlrik
•hidi Bccriia from the produce should L- ’"’Sht be allayed, a., ....
he ipeni ln those areas from>hlch the ^®Pf«enHng African areas
produce was produced. satisfied, and powibly ihc

No.,Su. 1 have in mluJ .he rchnbill. • fuSTu rt“Ar'tal!'Dt^S'r'“‘''^L "

pSHSS ^
lotion. If both these : areas are . ^*5^ a* a retired Provin*
tiorrd. 20.000 people can be sctflcd v Gommtislonlr of the Province con- 
lixMe areas and if the focal auiIioriUcs f h^‘f sornething to do with this ^

^?.|]l?JphabLilation-Work-In three—Hiy??f--WhcnyXehrIna.- At-the;t{me-rwar ~'^^^^^ 
■iftts^intTihen fater the Development ^‘"8
jMRecoiutruction.Authority comes to the Development and .Recon.^{«Jba,.ha.w„„,Jbnnv,,y

be Ihinkinz of iSm “"W : Infomiation ui fo whrther.ibe jranl via
lha Developmeu, auJ Racnaetruclion^1.0 -oS'irSZStii.S : ■ -

ff^?‘‘a»rtiBeschemcj becauje lhey Muiiim ro» Anicoje Amios:
™», bell£r whar iheir areal arc nnJ ^'''■'‘^''ainnan.i would lika lo reply, to 
S' ““Development and : RSbnsiruc. “ f"" by bon. Mcm-

to help,it wm be'a betj oppmiie. ; • ;
rtl Team Lk^kil'b*rovin. Firjt of all, I would like to give the 
this inbfi#r^ V 1^’ '^^mmended that assurance asked for .by the horn and 
iifveIo^!«, * , n **® f® ‘he gracious Member for Nyana that ii, of
™y. I Jhd Rcsronsiructlon Author course, that Ihis money will only be 

people who uied in the diilricli of its origin, 'niai,
**‘*horiiv;? • away help the local /1 think, also answers the point made by 
‘‘'h *”°”*y*b*rting the hon. Mr. Odede from Southern
"m liuvT f®habiliuiion.of the • Njana. Further. Sir, the Development 

be areas ami Recomtruclion Authority will con-
rice an “wmated^ morc^colton and suit with the African District Coundls,

«= grown, particularly In the as well as with Ihe Pfovfncial Teams,
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“r" “jaka. I wouM lussMl that Ihc African „;i'"’ “fistos oUl of
Diiliici Council or North Nyanza, at ' roadc by. thc hot MmW

;prficnl, have the chance to make rni«- ' AHaire, if. .in fS
lak« with their bujget of £130«10, plus '■'HI , have to

. Ihcr Agrrcultural Bcllcrracnt FonJ -1 ‘■"‘1 RKomirtt
budget of, f would lay, another £100,000 Aulhonty before it « paid for s, 
a year, and that ii quite enough, if I “me time I wodl
.may luggctt, to Itatl making mistakes Poi"’,'hat at leadta
on. I am not suggesting that they:do, 5?" ’''fmber for Nyanza ehouUE
but ihcy have Ihc chance. Committee too a

I would like, Sir, to auute alto ilw ^ nioncy i$ nropch
hpn. Olllciai Member, Mr. Hunter, be Pu^POsc required. :
hind me. that ndmlnittration cliargci question was put and carried.
Til ??! "’m * ^ **’^* “**• Mn.MBrR rOR F1NA.SCE- U'

‘°'«y* think that : Cluirjpan, I beg to move thatSeCw 
tmidec reports that It has anpra^

help In the admlnittmlion of the woik Speaker in the Chair!
itr^v e n “nslderatioa od

_ that livV hSn ibS*“‘—
Ma. Cobeni Mr. Cliairman, it is an- w COMMiriEfi

MnS'i^ '? **'• 'he ml"“ e”“'?“ P™ PlNAhrat I be. b
wai nm ^k f' l«n given X ' i*"' ''P”" of 'he to
toduml'l " 'hhMo'iOn was in. ^[‘,'7 he adopted. Would you wish, fc

sraTSCrt'S =1“-■* *
«mcimv 1 I. "‘“"'“PPO'WPhy for : : mi l e ;

SSsSeSsI's
I «* JW.. be read a second lime. ^ ^

O 'ja IIS ^ fmmMi, location in Kenya covers an area that Inlcrnationar Convention is ni In 
.kich UHlay holds as; many as 60,000 temationai ;. Convention ■conceninn 
psofJe or as few as 5,000 people. The. forced or compulsory labour and Ariele 
ikcnic is about :a),000 people. It is 2 of that Convention states in/er c/m it I 
^iie obvious, therefore, that one Chief may take up the time of the Council in 
■ith die powers given to him under the reading it: “Nc'vcrthdess, for the pur- 
Kitiie Authority Ordinance, he alone is pose of this Convention the term ‘forced 
not able to carry out the functions which or compulsory labour’ shall not include* 
ire put upon him to maintain order in Any work or service enacted in ease of 
t!al loation of his, and he has tq have : emergency, that js to say, in the event of 
ma to help him. Now. in many of the war or of a calamity or threatened 

.(Jiitricli there arc sub-Chiefs already calamity, such, as fire, flood, famine, 
cmlinj under the Chiefs, but they have earthquake and so dn”,and also ‘'Minor 
»legal status at present, and it is the communal services of a kmd which, 
cb)ect of section 2 of this AmendiiiE beingpcrformedbylhemembersofthc - 
Bill to allow of their olllciai appointment community in the direct Interest of the: 
by the Provincial Commissioner, and said community can be considered as . 
tadcr section 4 of the Amending Bill normal civic obligations incumbent upon 
b pve them certain powers. Those the members of the community."
I»*ers will be found to be under section :
5 of the present main Ordinance, thal is, ^ pmpose .to mc.udc provjsion for
the duty of maineatning order, under labour for this type of work
Wlion 6bf Ihc original Ordinance they "'f Nalivc Anlhority Oidmance
any be able fo employ , people under 1°^'" 'i"'", '.li= : CompyUory
ihem to asmi Ihem in Iheir dulies. : Ubour Rcguhlion Ordinance. Uni wdl, .

be coiirmeu to work relative to the con-;> 
Section 7 of the Ordinance allows servation of the natural resources of-the 

iban to interpose for Ihc purpose of pre- Colony, and for meting certain emcr- 
veaiing offences by Africans ‘in their gciicics consequent upon the outbreak of., 
locality and gives them po^er to do', flood,:.or.4he outbrcik of- discasc,:Al'. ; 
ihu,*iihd ;t6 bring arrested persons who present we have only made provision in 
sre guiliy—who apiptar to-be-guilty of the printed copy of the Dill for work in 
a o^irable offence—before the Native connexion with the conservation of the - 
Courts or other Courts in the district. ' natural resources of the Colony, but : J v 
. . propose. Sir, with your permission in the
Jjcchon 8 of the Ordinance will allow Commlltcc stage to move an amendment 

to wmpel Africans of his location which will in fact also apply these orders 
w suend before an African Court to: works in connexion with an emer-
M'wt lurtsdlction in that district;

“•'r

r'
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IIi
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I? gcncy corisequcnl upon fire, flood, earth- 
c- . . . ' quake, violent epidemic or-epizootic

sections diseases, or In general any circumiiances 
-■W1.S 01 this Amendment >vhich would endanger the existence of

hi, Bill «prirf,cd“ham Mlml “""'‘o" »'
^•>:»ilU«: lhai i, i, Govammenf, in. Colony. • :

»n In rtpal the Compulwry Labour There il one other turlber aroeod- 
^ 4 '’'‘‘“’’T-- .•‘i* mem Sir. which I Bull boi propo.ing:

Sir, rny hon. Iiieod ihe Member wbid, ij more formal. whieh iJ iherely,-
.p^^ur willnio^ ,^, p,aa„, •
Iavrmt,“ by Ihu CouDcil. ,heydonoint io a«at pitKoldralled

. ™rit|On ialo the use of the Com-; „j,h ,L original Bill.: - : : ; *
bt «bonr Regulation Ordinance ■ /*' * , . , .
dk JT't'"'""“'• Provmon. could be l i Mrf Speaker. I beg to : move. 

Wted with if there were rclalrini the JApplauK.)
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*>ut I IhJnL Si? Ih,. ? Convcniion. Rcfiulaiion' si?'^i, Compulsory .Laboor

isiniTOW" S fai-iT s-lr >»“ --S ar/iffaJ*“■'■'fe W« ''"OJ. ALU T African/whc'Vcr ‘ y''•'^«< 
imJct claijic 3. one would ^■‘■’ “"<1 I ihink Si/ fh ,“ lUKoik,
■vta comnuUorj. |ab^,„ 'V™: M« if Iwi'uT” “
Ij lll«“o/ai^o!S'comp"u,;°,"“^^^ fora, “

_____ ''■I'l »lh" 1°/K«p"^ f' 1’'°*“^' S''“f”‘’aa" „djj; I’™»',^sTh°e'!w:
i i ■ TOWIc naiurc if W,?. "'“'k of a Afriao. I iw„t ,J' ?Wo-bod.nl nul,

Pfopio o' ,he rraiyi^"' "" '"■<'«). ^ ^ ' “ ‘"y ■'mportial

I •hmild Imi ri^ .k*""' P'miliilon, Sir ‘bave no e.om “meodiji 
«IIw jS5o,>»■' nraviw ra “'■''-•'Odicd ^|“ »' au. A.„
Hftnlalfo/v ,^S|! 'fWIWiy UZ,° byihetklef to ~rf""
'he nimbeM"f /o.“k*- Provided Urn 'h‘l would be ttqui^ o 

;i;, , -„_-dlrtt|. itprnc^,jS«!""““"y-or ihelr* ■‘»-'*i'le a^poi^

^'W^cCoropubor,

In Ihil wa/“{^'!^ °'*Mn»,-hcS^ • Power. 3V?'niuu^ “‘“n
; - ''~e,:.f K P^

i ?ril JULY, I9S2 ii:i: nr P'‘ah'<.d«i*oo/j—:
, - —fdffeiidgtol)

[Mr. »ftlltol ^ , o African Districi CounciU na '
Hure arc also olher people who are lions every year for cnm„^ . i

^locally uafil. who should^ot be re- and I do rat ihink-that r/te
^ 10 do this wort. They were very much trouble about Itot 
aaepttd under the Compulsory Labour, that that is where the oow^Oio^i? 
jrpdadea At .the moment here they, The powers shoSM |i/”«" h ut 
aybe ablebodied, but if there are any. as a whole, or their recrescntaiTver?!? 
ifictl at all-lhey cannot pet nway with that Is why I do not !hiS“it,V?’','''.<< 
i Uader tlw. Compulsory Labour Reeu- necessaiy ,/ ma£ the aSmre 'al'we 
baens. medi^ ^mlnauon was neces, are doing heri. 1 agree Sir tha/ n n,! 
urj to eerbfy that th^ men were to “t emergency, in, the casSi of »”“! 
peterm rempulsory labour., At; the epidemics of a serious n^e e'ere/idv 
oomeal there U no provision , m the should be called upon to help to do^s 
peseidamending Bill.. "'vorks. But in'nomul cireumsunra

Iihould like. Sir, to comment on the * .fi,'"'''/'? ”P 'Premia or wars or ■ ■ 
triedple of the penalties which are pro- """ kind. I think the com-
lided hert Under section 18. Sir, of the: "m I‘“ reasonable enough to be 
frisd^ Ordinance, Ihc penally is iin> In the preservation •
l«fd ba a person who would disobey °* u resources of the country.
ihe order of, Iht-Chief, and a fine of Sh. • think;that it Is-rcally ...... -
»«imposed. Now in the amcndinB Bill, the Statute Book this.
Sf. we arc going to have a fine-of Sh. at all. But if it is. 1 would:
!5£^ five times a$ much as under the ^ ’ '’•,1?®. “ African District , . . 
?:awiUw. 1 do «>ot know whether that ‘he
EpiiMlhat these able-bodied male Afri- Authonly Orilinanix ;
^ have been enriched to the extent of ■ J should like, Sir, finally to suggKt 

iim» since'the Native Authority ‘hat if the Government apd the Local 
OrdiruBcc was enacted in 1937, or what; Aulhorifics have atiractive wages for 
i=J no: only tlwt. ihey can have an im- iahour when they want these-things to be’ 
potent not exceeding iwo nionths, ‘hey wil( always: get voluntary 
Of to toA such finei and.imprisqnmcnt, ‘abour, but they do not usually provide 
tt^ ilut jnoo hard. My suggestion attractive wages .and condiiioni and so ' :

acccpt.such:aR-amend“<*"f‘“”'‘-‘herefprc'tlje-mrn are norvery ' ■—" 
ted wc should,leave section 18 of, afiracicd to do these things voluntarily. •- 

“* present Ordinance as it ii ' If.wehad a.'
Now Mat- I, c; ■ ..ui. . . \ ‘iructiire improvement that we^io*bc^r?«ifrtSh
^ if tTe “''iJ" to perform these matien. I would

‘TOJ tiS lo"’a‘Bn?/f''cN “ “?• “8“'"'' ’ I' "'veiling;'the reply from my . i
110 or to a Iirm l!? i/^ kon- friend the Member for African

I Uiiiik iMi, . bo- Alfair, on the points.that I have rilteiL ,
li* o'btt^^hw, d^o
‘jpol. tte should bo provS sa'llut Wt Odcde: Mr. Speikbr. Sir. I tin 
"•lawisgiveoaiontcnceoranncor. Patlinularly opposed to Ihe nmendmcnl: ' :

°i imprisonment lie can lodge on srelion 18: of ihc Bill. One Ibing Is ; 
lS!?!.*"’' wiP" higher aiithmBy I kreuuso I Uiink lhal the Africans do ooi
‘‘=*'b«»qnilcrigh1n"d praKb'' comply wilh the orders. of-tbe.Chief.

Oas . - V . i iu»‘ because of a fine. They cornply with
'^octtlunt R U this: I the ordciw of the Chiefs because titty
M tU nurJ/feel that Ihe Chiefs arc their leaders and,

*‘udy. Sir, as I as such, they comply with their orders, 
leai^nr.k Ordin- - So this fine, which has been raised from '

arc not going jo Sh.3pto Sh. l5ft mmyopImorj,»ua*
Couaciij African Dhlricl fair and/Unluit, beausc it will not solve

>U ihii i “‘^y problem. If a person cannot fear
^®-r the perform- paying Sh. 30 he would jOil.as well mol

J 8 in. 150. It means that fear paying Sh. 150. It means that
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M ''SJrd to Nairobi the Uai*
only oppoting that particular ;.eclion. *1“"“ .'•,■'>0 responaibility of uifr'
001,1™!™/^*^“- ' «ill be a ■ orntneSa lilere'a^e"’.b°“'».iii-.,a::,?aa£ ga‘’:asfw.te 

jS;-;
^/"'■'' """'"‘•'/’“''^'emrorforJ, ‘ . >b' " MohamUS

1-EKS6NAU EXPLANATION /: SiSriJf

cES-iSiJfSs isssiiissSS 
a. : SSS.” ■.

ID,- IwSn] . , arc offered for thia type orYtirk tin Iba
so fir aa theMomhaaa abattoir B proper remunetalion, Ilictc.lBUlt) (am. 

Waiod, it iaatill in the handa of the ditiienlty at nil tor people loconto 'ui. 
MeadpUty but there ia no reaponaible 'aard .nnd do thia work. If thii i,„iililbo 
jlalio clliecr appointed to aee to the done at all, I think the proper niclimJar i 
dattibotion of that meaL . doing so isThtousb the bodica Ihafropc-
W SrEaMK: The debate »ftl be “'>• 'b= PaPPl* '»bo arc eom|>cllicJ, In 

^uedasbetore: ; : So and do the work. In ll,la caut; the
— , 1 ■. ^ „ , Af'Na" D'slfiak Councils me the people.

.VIjl C^e: •'d It is a mote denioerjllc wiiy of doing
rail tipbnilion, that t^nJ«plana- things, rather than imposiilg power on 
t^ould comeat lheb^iOTi^ of the i„divauj| persons to gopiit tinder their 
pnierfinp of the da), I top^nrf to pleasure and pick anybody they 
le atot when this eapbMtion came want to do this work. :
Bji, I woukl like lo have been present, __ 
tat i diJ not think that a personal ex*
fbastkm could be given at any lime been raiseil by my friend the hon, Mr; 
ac^ before the proceedings of the ilay. Maihu, and I feel that this UlU should

be referred lo a Select Committee where * 
these points can be thrashed- out, thej' 
can bc bcUcr thrashed out there rather 
titan across the floor of'this Council.
(Hear, hear.) When I hear from my hon. 
friend the .Member for African Affairs 
whether this is acceptable then I will be 
able to decide;whether to oppose this 
Bill or not.
;There arc many points, .and pariicu*,

Early there is no definition for the 
"natur^ rcsouraes of the Colony" The. 
amending Bill as it stands now is very 
>-ague and it is necessary that U should 
be referred to a Select Committcc^hnd-.....- i 

"■elear"our minds *abbuf‘ihc safeguards : '
which should be provided before we 
work on it 

: I beg, to move.

t:

iri
r

There are many points which have
iiif

Thc Spliklr: ;! will endeavour to 
.1^ that up to the books in order to 
utiify the hoa. Member, but I thought 
(!ui this was a convenient moment as vve 
fcid Interruplcd the proceedings by all 
p>iag out of-lhc Cliamber and rctunttng, 
Shu this would; he equall)- ai"convenient, 
taJ ias the first avaifab’c opportunity 
ilio.- ■ ■ ' ■

Ihe callle bad been Ujug. 
•Mohammedan rites. T nubHf

sUSlttSlPsiSs
:;r~-’£i5 «> ■ ■
Tke bun, Or II.S "> Nairobk : >uiierviic ,he slauli,, - '
■tated Hut II e - *' '«* *nJ '.'S'’""'’” luch lhi lra?^ 5
litn .upet i S ra, t Ml... t'uicheu ,5''

:: l>*L..1b;rerj'''„*"thk'' iu Mum. .‘“"‘'•.Sir. ""J 'h'':charge «a
1^ Naiiul,, A|.a„.,„f“,-ia : ink .M,„„„

: ^mm
'he charge SluHim b'ifb'j;^ "■«' ""'P go« fu tb.-

of the
pbiccti;; of. ||„: I' thccourse, you cannot make it 

Tun MifjktmK 
I-Awjun: So fan

Meal Commission

BILLS -
Second Re.sdi.'os

The Naiire Authorih' (Amendntenj)
DlU~iContd.\ ^

. Mfc CtKOSTo : (African„Rcprcsenta- 
tut); Mr. Speaker, Sir, j do appreciate 
tbe part the CWcfs play in the adrriinis^ 
whoa of this country, but it Is with the 
mint r«pect for them that I rise to
0^ any attempt on thc part of the Mr. Awori : Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I must 

: ernment, or inde^ on the part of, oppose this'Dili entirely. Now this Bill
these powers to is dealing with five and a half milllori 

people to go and do people and we cannot Just lake It lightly, f 
frtl labour. It is wrong, I It is going lo nffecl these people and ihe :

' hc»ih*o*.nature should: power has been-invested in a few peopld 
h b 1 thiscasc. who arc , the Chiefs. Now, there is no
toTY Compul* reflection on the powers of the Chiefs

* period iru,.' '* an . abnormal or on their integrity, but on the other ' 
cwftntiwi • P“P*e a^ hand, from my c.\pcrlcncc,' I find that -
for E » ^lo sonte work the Chiefs in reality do not know very
»h<^ t V?^?‘ *he country as a much about udmlniitration and about :

® ‘^^"8- But the law. So far. Ihc Bill Is a bit vague
fothiim.,*, n ' wide. There is no dcflnlilbn for:

iRtttv » * '"‘fiht have aeces* '*abIe-bodied;ina!cs’’ or anything to that 
^ particubr Now who is going to find but

ow realiTg*^" African people, that so and so is nn able-bodied fellow, 
»«k of thii Jr* "®^‘»y of perhaps he m^i be a young man of about 
*^ Coin2 fifteen, but he is fat and big. Well, the

not think Chief will lake him .;n an" able-bodied 
cotnpulsofv UK ^ to man. He might be a fellow of about^'wry labour. If the wat.e» ihnt *itt» nn.l h*. u,m .................

V
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The Afriatn District Councih ’ , at' the Commitlee stage, X prtpose '
- .(Amendment) Bill bring fqr^rd an amendment n ordct

mow that the African District CbuncQs , Cbusc 4 jaf^the.BiU dtals.AriU:..thc 
rAmcndmcnl) BiU? read a po»-er of imposing taxation for hcai • I
Second Hmc. : purposes. It gives po^str to impose ta^cs

In Ihe coarse of the optration Of the '■> tespect of the cs^rt from a rlUlrrn/
African District Councils Ordinance, ammal or the pw^uct of mj

Si'ferrs'; fe,s: =
meni of the machinery of the African Now there arc Treasury objeclions to , 
District Councils. the introduction of this phrase “the

Seclion 8 of the principal Ordinance. “ “ “ I''!^ elf.. rrammJettnniir. that all taxstion upoo thc movcmcnt of ;

.g rhcre'No: provision em^ made; ^ ||.“^^id"h‘'ir“wra nm nrTe ■ :

pnnble for them to attend nnd Sf^k at ^ ^
comm,nee mcetinjs of the Council. ^ in question do not refer

Section 22 of the Ordinance is the |o export from the district, but merely 
by-law-making section : and it gi'*®* jo production In the disuict, so that It 
powers: to District Councils: tO: mdke niskc no practical diirercnpe but will : 
by-laws, declaring what is communal :jhcory that the central'
service for the purpose of the Compul- government alone shall be empowered to 
lory Labour Regulation Ordinance, ,1^^ ^Qv^meDl of produce. i r

lillin, to rtpei that particular add to the revenues of African DulticI 
SncllthcrSin order hf^n Councils In addition
ihU b)-.|aw.makinB power; referrSeo had 'h; 'i«n“"8 » iS' Bill
to be made to some other authdritj for : wW "o'* 
the baiii on which such decisions should : passn. >“be made. , hawkers'licences wilhm their area.

■ The amending clause is No. 3 in the Clause S makes :n minor ai^dr^
Bdl. and.thst refers to.the temis of the which is of 'mporwee wnh «^d 
leiemslioeal Compulsory Labour Con- loThe Uymg on the Table of Wi Counc 
venlion. to which by-lawsimay full »c«nnls "J^e revraua^d
be made. Now. by. inadvcrlance, when or the Counci f^^ring^a
this BiU was being drallcdTan amend- year. If Urn Ordinance, as it sMdl, wem
ntenl to that pLticular daUse was 
omitled, in which instead of referring to volume wrILhave 

The .inttmationsi. Compulmry Labour year, ■ f wodd r^f» or
Convenlinn. the precise wording of that Council, and 
Convention is set out in full. It is. I even take the roubfe u TOkai 
Blink, inadvisable in drariing legislation order lo avoid, lha ,
mriojt by, refcreneelolome: other and espenditumo^^^^^^ ,Srr.-sic.riiS

IMr. AworiJ I only wanl^ to say that the'
Urn sccUon^^^oulut reason. Sir, l: feci for a Select Committee bn this
and J agpjrfllwth the previous speaken, meet with the support of my coUa^ 
that Ibis Bill should go lo a Select Com* on this.side of the CouncUa 
miticc which will be able to discuss and-
find, out the advantages and disadvan— TnE . MptBER for Africa -ArPAas- Mr. Speaker, m view of the

NOW 1 do no. be with the section JSStSr^t^yStrctlrtSI;
sh.dSt sit,'m
that the Dill or the Ordinance as a whole gin gQe,. 4 c.|„. rommitt 
has; been abused and so as to: make it , Committee. (Ap.
effective, wc arc having to make it five; ,s,.,' .
litnes at much? I think that is very un- * would like just to answer one or t«a 
* of Ihc points that have been made by

lion. Members.

f:t

l-i
K1lagct of this Bill. requea I

II:
fair.

At the lame time, Sir^ the African 
Uiiirict Counrils now have got powers With re^hl to the omission in the 
lo do quite a jot for the people. Now 1 present amending Bill, the omission of 
think it is the policy of Government to reference to people who should be 
sec that the people, as a whole, have ®«mpted, 1 ihintwc should certainly 
got 4 say Iri their Gdvctnmcnl, to sec 6orac,pOwcrs of cxcnipilori in the 
that local govctnmcui .as a whole goes should, of course, also define'
forward, ; >hc people who arc railed out as adult

Now, such a Bill, such an Ordinance '‘though I notice in the present
should give the power to liic African Bcgulalibn there is also s;

; Diiirict Couiiri! who know whai arc the lo say children btiag
communal Kfvkcs required and I am ®*«ojplcd. notwithstandirig ihc Regula- 
quite sure that Africans, as a wholc/ wiU •‘‘PP*'®* specifically only to adults.

. riot refuse to do anything national or ^ *^0 ffuil® understand that.::iisps iimms
iiSnEfsSi

fnrwarJ and do wmclhina fm liv mm f'' ■P™l'cally deilncd worln,
.. country. . (or their ihi, BrU deal, wllh paid labour for a

Now : . , ."hich longer period. I would nol like to
lion o?,rio",Th'K'.'' '* '‘'“‘>““-^ nruch greater:po»« into
liand, of rw Swa B>« JJS- lust of the African DUlrict
•omc Afticani ?oikWc'!!r;i “ founcili. I think those powm should be
w working Ihc.Qovernor who will
lups tbe*Chict bar 'nabie Chiefs to give olden to that

1^ Ihts Ihll to be vague. It U wide and J- were the main points
or people slmuid raised. No doubt other ones

P^Pl® arc left S ^ 8«>« *o * '^*e®l Corhmittee.

* brg to oppose. :

i
i

I ■'
y is?

*;
'i'

P
'■l-i

:i;f
I i::iI

.-'i

t
.ft
tl;;!

i not a
■j.1 must

was put and carried. ;
! ro* African Affairs:
; beg to move that the NaUve Authority 
(Amendment) DiU 
Select Committee.

:Thc question

lo a
com- 'ii;

li:ireferred to a

wta put and carried.

i
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lil Ihe Ajtican Dhtrict-- —Caf^irXAmtndmtnt) Sq ^ -^ouw/j (AnifftJmfJirt fli.’/ -^4

ilTic Member for Hcalih,: Lands, and Uhc language of the ConvenUoa. I ^ 
Local Covcrnmcntr . . it is quite reasonable to auume

be fonhcomin^orTn>pne who cares what happened. I have not bem
JO ask for it. trace the papers. Probably they wtre iS

stroycc. V was a long time ago,
Wc were asked to agree to thij’cto. 

vention in 1931: and in 1932 the (hdb.
Tlic« imalj amcndmcnu arc each one . Slalivc “tonc^bf ^

minor m jhclf but arc of some conse- , . .u . • .
•lucncc in Ihc operation of ll.e African Uimk that,ms what happened. ,, 
Uisirici eouncil! IcBislalion, and I beg Havelock: Would r ihV isa.
lo niove their Second Reading. (Ap- ™™Der. leU me, Sir. if he has any nci
plautc.) : lection or any rixord. to the effect tint

this Council, in 1931 or 11132, or HI
other lime, has ratillcd the Convcntinil

., ,, ... . The Memueh ; FOR Education onMr. Uavii^k: Mr, Speaker, I would: Lauoub: Sir, I do not think the quatia 
like to aik the hon. Mover-hc men-, of this Council ralifying the COnvenlioo 
lulled Ihe Inteinalioiial Compulsory arises, it is the Imperial Goveminta 

Labour Convention when he wjis moving which does IhaL \Ve arc consulted sboa 
he Second lteaJiog-1 would like to ask the application oCffie Convcnllnn lo oa 

the lion. Mover who represented this own letrilory, I Ihink it is vinuallv etj. 
Cnloily.nlllilit Conseiilion? And ifany- . tain for the fact that the Otdi 
indy fittin this Co ony did not represent anee agrees with the Convention 

,idic,<i.|otiy at the Convntlinn, who :and: that the Ordinance was fa; 
“lln^ K»'"r'v S-'";'''"' ispecinealiy to deal will, tint

S inen^ ™ POrSOO whO htfo-
to i f T! “Ir *"?’’! “k'ecraeni duced the Bill into Council refened la 
Iwaflh : the Convention, I cannot say.aw^jl ihc untMrr of ihe hon, Member - n _ . ... i . '
with InUicii and if the nnvwcr is not ^ ^ k ‘hint ‘here arc i»«
s.U.»taclory I propoveJa move an amend- iT V- S'"•nml ai Ihe Commiiicc SUcc - hon. f^nd the Member for Develop-

Tiir . r ■ mcnt. Thc first u that the Inlcmitioail
nSu ConventioM are one of ihese iater-

I .lit Mt-mS r" u co-opcrailon. The second poial
by the McmW, for klimbu. (Uughlcr.) is that the mitish Government wTi 

Now, h.ib I have not done research to these Conventions and.that fa
. on uiis tutticdar ptjini w dui i "hy I understand the Colonial 015a 

nut ^ ahwlutely certain on the detail rafe«.,Acse Constnilons to Ihc Colonal 
.'k- but I liase Governments. In our Colony, and I

Ihink my hoit.'friend, the.Member f« 
Ides dealing unh ihe imiter. Kiambu will bear me out,, these come

Tltc Convention w as cnicfcJ into in the Labour Advisory Hoard, they
Inc year IVJI, ihc n‘>cedure with re- and any comment'that this

CoiucmUmi is that wishes to make on any panicidu
toonU Omtnmumu arc ailed by the f""'''o'‘oa is sent to this Govcmrocat 

Ihc Government Colonial Office for reference.

Euage of Ihe 19'''^()Sriance"j t* things which go «
Hear that the 0rdin4nct™;,ilt,u’’ 'ke inlemalional ctwiperaUoa of 
twssedln I9J: was , .

IWl, because the fane™;'; J 'Vben the hon. Member
v'f Ihc Oidiruncc Mlow, f“?' |*AA 'l^''l>ing this Bdl he alluded to the... a very closelyWfici ihj, h,,.

with,the movement from:district to di- 
|Udy -w^Mxation in cases of ' trict.’ or anything which deals with f.c

A ^^^Now I imagine that , Mport from district to district, or frqi 
taxaUon: ; , ^

fOR HEALTst, Lands At® authority vvh.ch is this Lcghlatlve Coun
cil and it is for that purpose that the 
amendment has been moved.

•v
M

OJttrt mean

^ GSERroiEtrr: No.

‘^^^-nkougM you meant central Mr. Tameno: Mr. Speaker. 1 would: 
'“fwA in llial ease, I could not under- like to bring to the nitenliun of tlic hot,.
V^i iL Thank you. Member who has just -spoken llialm

. , - , some native areas, at this time and for
Mfc AWpw: M*’-. Spealrer. 1 do n t there have been locsd

tile Ihc amending clause No. 4^^ rae on stocky on the district stock*
nai I fee! that the Afncan District ,o taken to another district.' Not only
cili ihould inakc somc-monejr oui^oi y,,g ^avc also got a local cess made
this export between disiuwU.. .-C'-v, wtr, agiicuiiurai
j feel that Government would like la hr and : that «S5 goes Jo the
in charge of ihc money collected out of the local government. If. ns
npons from the distncls and I imnK n appears, the central-government is 
ihai Government ought not to intcrtcre g^j^g |q be responsible for this tax. it 
with the district afTttirs. I would :havc n^„ns that the local government are 

ibat clause to have remained as going: lost part of their revenue. I
; think that it should not be encouraged 

One other poitil is that the revenue torcduccthcrevcnucofthclocalgovcrn- 
from this would help the local nients* because of the work they 

But if the central Govern- doing at this tune, 
collected

Clause 7 gives power to African 
District Councils to remit the collection 
of fates in cases of hardship or penury. '

'il !-•' .-y
f

t

i'
Tun Mr-Mijui ton Eoucaiion and 

L.shotiu seconded. nuke some imoney out of .......... ...............
between districts.^ Now, i»ir, other agricultural

I'iM
Iliked 

it was. 1“■■"'I

\are'4 coming 
Government 
ment is to lake the money ■ii k- , •. • -Tiiti Mt-vtota fOR lliuuu. Lands >nd
through these exportSv I think it is most Govi:R.NMrkNT: Mr.Speaker, there,
unfair. The collection is usually done by ,o „piy n,. but ,
Marketing Olllcers who arc paid sabnes ^ those who criticize the •
by the African District Councils, l : ■ ,o the International Compul-
wonder if Government U going jory Labour Convdnlioh should with-
rioy a large slafT who will be in charge mcnUil criticisms until /
of this. If the African District Council: ^ea^h the Committee Stage, vvhen the 
b -going-to do^this,~why.aoL-kl. incm,.i^g^,^.cj3Ujc win bc inlroduccd. which has-;..- 
do it and keep the money. I do.not likc^ reference whatever to. the . Inler- 
that clause and 1 would like it to remain Convention, but sets out in «•
as it iv : pHcii terms exactly what Is Inlcnded. On

Speaker, 1 am not quite wrtain of the Sf my hon. friends the
point the hon. Mr. Awori was making, . JJLm niere is no intention
1 think he was trying to imply that it TnurierW
was the Intention of Coveromenj to wtolc this matter with
place an export tax o” ihe Provincial CommUvioiicrs. and they
tween dbuicls. That is not the intention, the Pro
of course, of this juncndmcni. and no . J'® jhc revenues of the DiS'
such tax could be imposed without the no ^ ,hai the present fo^s
decision and vote of this Legislalivc •« ^pruinuc as.bcforc, but they
Council. The .financial relations „ aicd to ihc produce that is
ctfliml and-local government re^nuc- wiii^ ‘ ^hc export of
fining powers has been clearly defined , 1,^1 imdcrstand, although
in the Dritbh system over a long period [>« P^,. ^ yj,lle and dilTicult to ex- 

-of )rars.Thveentnil authority delegates »“V u^Sriund it will not make an 
to the local authority ccnain powers of P^ j:/r„cncc to the revenues of the 
revenue rauing. There are other po^e"* Councils, but Is merely for the
however, which must be nuintained by ^f-jiabling the Treasury to safe-
the central authority, and the Govern* :P"5Jji,/nrineiplc. (Hori hror.)
meat feels that anything .which deals guard fp -

3 I
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nijllcehM fulfilled in 'fOi 
W'/MomeTurfSae/uuddf

Itrrhe Member for, Healrh, Undj arid 
Local GovernmmO

. ,?’ A' “‘ i!!£ lion. Member for 
Utaraba'i^gmnisri it concerned, I mbu 
malie ii drar Ihal ihis power of reminion 
appliw only !o the Icxal authoriilK'
|^|i^m^ure. ;i„ <l.c form .of

The quetlion wru put and carried.

fbe incof dnrtor/r/ei (flccocery d/ i .t „ ,

rme Membbr for Fmancel , "Pfn Ihe eounlry, and a genUemai wm-:
J me reraoe. Under the circumsances, duly imported from Somcrsel Halt® to ■ 
Cf 1 think ,l)liJ may hn resarded as get it effected. That particular genleman 

a formai matter and Ido not pro- from Someiset House happen^ o be- 
aoK to delay the Council any longer.: one of the less voracious satiety and

t bea to move the Bill bc read a when: we put the straight question to ,int
■ et time fAooiause.1 ■ tn the Bownng Committee ns to svhelVwcond time. (Applause., or not he thought, in principle, that In ,

•nm Me-MBER roR Hnsi.™. Lands and f.°m' .h>R "ns applicable to a country 
l_^ Goverkmenv seconded. 'tk' flut. he aid quite definitely ‘W ‘

,, , , ■ amf “5 a result of that he had to pick
Lr.-Cou Grooan: ifApplaust) ,l>lr. up his tag,^ to the centre

5n:!
'h«c«d

^SiSSfpa second time. *5“* be ted

own Bill

i

Speaker. 1 was surprised to h<ar that the from which the genUeman was derive, 
hofl. Mover.suggcstcd, that this is pure and that was one of the most reputable 
fortnalUy.' as !■ understood him. As I happenings during (he whole course of 
read it. it is an ingenious plan, I would this Income lax business.

an ingenious tnck, to slip 
[to^dnUtcr documCTt across to the un- 
luipccting community..

This sinister document to which I re- 
Icr has a most inoffensive tide, and I 
wBCSt that the tide is completely in
appropriate and • inadequate because 
instead of being an act: to provide fur 
the maiiagemcnt and cdltection ofTn- 
corat tax and matters connected thereto, 
it ihould be elaborated “to collect In-
- - - ISA. lu arrange for a capital levy, w.... ..v„
ind to provide .the charter ^for ;a ^omerthey K'j;irtcd"thari^^^
Gestapo". But I find myself rather m ■' * - - » .
a quandary, because I find it very difll- 
c’sdt to relate oric document to the other.
It seems to me that this Assembly here . .m -.^v ..
in the matter of raising financc-and picure. subject to finding the same theev 
.h, mHhort nf ralsintt sum oi money from some other A

source. And this filthy disease was ■ 
ci^irmmded~frdhrte-^oay-poI^UcrThft—-—-" 
result war the country was made com- , 
paratively clean, it; started to develop
confidence in investment In the country ., 
free of these investigations by the pre- 
dators, and parasites, and ; Informers,
{>nti SO on, who form the central part
of the Income MX syslern and the 
country recovered to a .contidemble ex
tent from the pit of misery in which it 
found Itself. So it went on to the «ummer 
of'IM5, Apin the counlry.found itself : 
in trouble and whUpers of IneotMMy. 
begin to spread once more, a vancly of 
gentlemen came out from home to inr .

number of issues in this country -and 
he investigated Zanzibar among oli^

wberehcputitdown.quite '
tax was an impos-

a

i i almost say! Well, in 1921, the country was then 
in complete collapse fmancially and, to 
oir intents and purposes, contrary to 
ordinary ideas that, prevail in this 
country, the Government were defeated 
and handed over the control of the terri
tory to the Dowring-Committee with an 
ovcTOhelming Unofilciar majority;' they 
went very carefully Into the matter arid 
as a result of a Very close investlsation, 
assisted with (he advice of this Income 
Tax Commissioner who had come from

:«R0 

Po«esi!on of their
. k ' l-V-'tl* UlC , “ |J|UVlStOnS. but nftf '

tt« by msgisiraic, to requin: the IcS This Bill, sL
f^picr of such propcnics to state thrir h.'ri' ,'a'/^ >1 comes into opeistioa, 
asc^ why they should be turned out" It m!n?i Income Tax (Mmo^

ontnl in“practlce that in ^nv ’A-'' "P“l the exhS
’ hiriefi' ■ «>': Kro7ny to Income Tax, except^

, “ 'on« "to and some illbeal IiT! " A'*' (he rales sod
'’““"“ion. The pS- and Ixing conisinef

Se It »>" «l>«fn7e the ShT," A " Oc inrisdiciiou ef

Pment oceurier If blxT’""' “W 'he . A"', requires to be tupplonealed
dlegsloccunSarS ^ the territorial Ordinances providloi for -

^&:---nnexrioN

^•^'^ .as put andeuni^ , ^.^n.e^ it is

J^<«rodlegD,,„„j OTer '■nnecesoty;to
Tut MiSttia r(u, licular nfil li °“® T"-

- Mr. STOUr “ "llowan^ J ntlra and
"«“wa and l4 SJI".’' fw- monJnTT, the present
Cooacil. 1 »uJ7 lB.^r”" „ “Aw?"'* of tn-
gwd Rtsdingof Uii, K STfi^ Tmdgel fop U5J

P‘"mn itt contribution

Hrcomej..

rientirely, useless, inapplicible to Uie con
ditions of the country and. with the , 
consent ol the .Sccrclary of-.Slate, the 
country was allowed (6 wipe it od the •"X n

fi'' 'll

i' 3ilw most important method of raising 
finance is, in fact, a eunuch derived of 

-^ril-power;-but-i“found-onTfurther-in-~
vtstigaiion, and with the assistance of 
friends, that there is a monkey gland 
deinent in respect . of ^Uon 97, 
in what is called the principal Act, 
and section 2 (1) in the DUl that is 
under consideration. So that there is 
apparently some hope if we: reslU this 

. in^uilous measure, 6£ some measure of 
lucccu in restoring wme degree of 
masculinity to this Assembly. (Laughter.)

I think it is necessary benuse of the 
predominance of ncopbyte$r-in East 
African affairs who adorn the Left Wing 
of the Go>tmmeni side, to recapitulate 
to some extent the history of this rather 

: malodorous procedure, which has re- 
rulttd in.thif lamentable document that 
it tt propos^ to Impose on us lo^ay.

It curies back ns far as 1921, when 
x» a result of the rupee fixation, the 
country found iisclf In a very , parlous: IWo^
«3d*, and an Income tax was rushed . plainly-^hal lQWmc

r

i
17.'
1.1.to be applied
H

TV
if

■?
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S!^s.ST"iaxa.<o„ :.p; appv .c ^5=?^
Zanribar breauje , ot the number of ' in Ihe GaMtlc a forccajt of iKlS 
Indian. ^jirKlttcre ihete wboMs mclhods: lo show that it was tseritiai thj i™* 
of evading, dodging and circumventing ta* should be levied to the amS® 
Income tax have been w nolorious’as HO,000 to balance the budget!^'*
,,,,, , - I'raarkable procedure. They did
Tlicreforc, it wai lolaliy inapplicable loi. sueh n hurry that, all their calcLiJ! 
Zanribar. He did make a report on this: were wrong, with the result I haT 
tcrrlton', but we had n great deal of greatest oppottuiiity of my life^ “ 
dldicully in extracting it from Oovcm- posing this disgraceful doew^?' 
mcnl, We knew the report had been ; llaughterl-mnd the fallacious arSl 

could not get .1 put on which u-as behind it. I even wenS 
he table. We aikcd ap.n, and ogam: as to follow in the: foolileps of myol 

we did eventually get jt. Wc asked again, trmc respected leader. Mr. ArthJS! 
and again categorically : "Will Govern* four, in respect of a speech that S 

»his was mndc against me; jnddenlally; ii^nS 
Pim No. 1 . (Lauflucr.) Well, there caslIe-undcr-Lyme. by the MImUfr f» 

iTeTm on 'at Scotland. Mr. Urc. Mr. Arthif iLlfm
he sarnc time down m the adjoining described his sp«ch as a fricid uk! 
ImSl'; P , pW^Viku-s caicidalcd lie. aS It seemed to me^

eVof : was a very^appropriate terra to apjf,
fane utinL u I Ihis effort of : Government in™forget, wltclher they came from Vene- Ga/cllc. It was suggested-—

Ihey bail nol nppTrd liiCm riax to “'6'""'."' UEuiuM 'his Bill, 1 thief 
Tanganyika. A verv wc arc going too far away from tie
the. adminhiratioi/nn'^ accounf dr*^iiiiS *!“: Bill, which is the props
omisdon wa, put lip by a Semin bv o on the SewsJ
the name of Calder. wlio^you "Si aU hon. Mraha
N suipriicl lo hear, ciiuiutcd f,om ^ *o historical. *
Colonial Omcc;—(laijehtcrl-o strong dc* ^ Grooan; I wis atlcmptic|.
fence oMhe local government for not • 7‘‘‘jpe^kcr. to lead up to the pointr 

Javing Imposed this disease upon Tanca. ^^^^^ '^hole of this historj
njika. At the.umc time the Treasurer a tissue of bi«ich of fiWi.
«f Uganda also rcponed that this fomi_ ®**urances from,iime to lime tint

” Totally inanpUcablc to will be made Into the mi*
Uganda. ^^dity of this form of taxation for thest

w.ii ....... . • and so on and-to forth. 1
u>.« V, that-ihcrc ^avc laboured the matter; I wdl {rta
unlVnJl ^ argument against the principici . -

Splaksir: Nonetheless, there h 
nil mer*e cmmlrv vf"?!"'*" •‘.""1= "" hon. Member must talltc.
B)Tnc-who was T “urse, that he is'spcnfcing litenSf
exSenrc' whafi. the few of the:hnd.«
he v!!,. “"J by thU Council, -nut this B3
Pulixwe of tapoiing Ihis'umi J'urw't? fam ."'“’“S’’ ■' Proi»» >*
«e hid n cimmlen'n I ''1*"' “• “•“> proposes 10
»hkhw., co„S,".ji""”J'™™''l'. 'Wtthe present lew of the lend md if 
mywtf. by ikleiation fmm’ n against Ihe lawof Ihe land jotf

SdfSs-= “r? -

‘li HiXToL Grogan] . . who deliberately cy-adt legal
Lt this formvjf taxation, although It obligations.'
I^ been Now. there is nil the dilletcnec iu,hc.it lime was mcrciKxf, I think, it „(„|d avoiding and evading I

by iwo. and I think by thTO think, if I remember righily, it w“sja,[ 
co3nimls,^up down quite clearly by.a Lbid Chancelloi
*e Sjute tbit 'hi' 'Verybody has a right to frame their
„;tod at tlml hmo <he most delimle ^ ^ as not to pay
uamnee from the then Gosernor.All ^„y taxalioa than they need to. 
itaK Oxalion measura would Now. that is a very proper provision, but
nionuiically. not at the end of the war, ,|,j„ is all the dilTerence in the wotld 
M en Ihe termination of hosfal « And eoutse, and dodging.

sho had an assurance from the then ji,h„ by „,„|,iple books, by transacting 
Covemor Itat afler the war, 'f fhom "p's ^11 your affairs in casli, your legal obll- 
13)- general desire, tlu.l the "hole Pf»n* gallons under an Income tax law-----
ffi!^r^s'Cci;:sS'™.r.sKcnt o„
omise, of course, has never been kept. : “ ,P°ml of order. Sir, 1 have sat for 
ffl rrn^ember rightly, a similar promise “ long time wilhout intertupllng the hon, 
"a, given in Tanganyika, and therefore hm I would suggest lhaChe
.r Mve got to this position now that 1“.'
dl the praises that have been made in i : .Management Act not woh the Dill which 
rapeet of this form of laxation have not •? h='“m Council, which is to deal wilh 
te^ulfdled. Por that reason wc hope, facs and allowances. I (eel. Sir, he 
ra lhiiride, to propose a Motion , later « rather anlieipaling the debate on: his 
« that; there should be uppoiritcd a Motion
Commmion or Committee to inquire Tim Speaker: 1 am, ofcourse. at 
i^uiie fully into the whole priticiplc, its a loss as you Have opened the niallcf so 
ipfJication, its equity,and so on and cursorilyMo know exactly where the 
w forth. dividing line comes—(hear, hear)—be*

Now, coming to the principles of the came the Dill is cnllllcd an Ordinance to 
Act, that is the Management thing, provide for the rates of Income tax and 

quiie obvioudy what It provides fort and personal allowances and for other 
wempti to legalize, is the system of . matters relating thereto, and connected 
arbitrary : assessment. Now, arbitrary therewith. It then. In 3«lIon 2f or cbirse 
aMssOTcni can only be described,- In 2, proposes .To read the Act of-another 
cnliniry parlance, as blackmail, being . body as a principal Act In conjunction 
»a attempt lo extort money by lotimlda* with an Ordinance which Is something 
tea. and, as the only appeal against which is quite novel, in this Colony any- 
Jibttrary assessment is to go to the court how, and also I have had the advantage
sad try and prove the negative, it is nol af looking at the Management Act,
> very easy thing to do, and pay your which purports, which is a lurprisc lo 
c»n costs and, as the taxpayer, pay a me, to repeal Chapter 254. and also prfr
portion of the other fellow’s costs., . poses in clause 97. section 97 now U Tspassed, powers for this Counnl by rcto.

luiion to amend the Management ■ Act. 
If that is the case, It Teems to me to 
be so Inextricably woven that, as at pre* 

tm ’I nf »k • ' '"tL" il” ■ sent advised, I am unable to say lhatSsSSirSsi
Th« ody results of these sort Of powers .u..

fomg to be that the ordinary honest Lt-CoL-GrooaNJ U /?«
"hp submits hU accounts to the the two , things arc intirTUlcly.. li«
Tax; Department, covertti by gciher by section 2 (!)■ If pauThli 

and whatnot, 1$ ^without protest U wm*
^To be harried and chased about.' easily h«
^ Use only reason that is given to us ihls monstrous, major Act «, the 
:« ‘hat there arc certain elements in the; time, and that "^s where jhc Trick was

a result of their experience in India
-
K-fii

r*

H f'5
Hi

t;

>‘4

:1 t i
i

I
■?r

rJ
Wumi

%
tI

;5 ni
Wc are told that these powers—these 

rwptional powers—that I call, rudely, 
^nuil. or arbitrary - aacssmenl, 

lo the most awful forrh : in sec-

CkwAv; My difficully ■>. 
Mr. 10 find uhtre the principlt o!- 
;tf“«';''r.f Well. Sir., purauiug. M I 
ihlnk I muil. a litUe bil of lb. hutory. •!

:;k'
x.im
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Wvr-^ or iMr oialiSlS'
T<f faurn b ihfi objcctioas to ibe pria- iE^tiaala efalrfri^; 

d;to of Ihii AcL it.seenu to me Hat la be aoetssJ 2i if 
‘tshres tbsie arKtnuy pa«m not only of the tiai^- **
10 ua )oo bow Co nia your bauaraj, I ihborhi ih- «w:.

to lay, and lo on. lo that yon afll cad tic dismboioo of iSi,?
VP-only in WIdin, op . pjanti: borcno- : me 
f»vr. doly cqoippd .iffi .p«, ^trf.
ro™a and m„n. aid,ool .i.Ssraab. rmS S,5

to Irart dvan people vto dioOie: to cilioj Hlesilimale eSUrea *
all Iter borieest in caih. »ilh siblemcaaa by **

m..,p<e «. of booK and m on. dua ycaoSca S g
J^vi SiT«,»; 1 rally mint ait the 5“ S“‘ anyihins. i. to fcaar , ^ 
vS- r«- Pf. probably, people (nSb
-Sn- ^‘’"I tr™ as f'Pdral ade ,iih InonledBrrf lie I 
ihfT.o “'"iwr*' !t «OTi 10 me '"“tBPoo in paelio Kood i«ae.*i 
vui 1^1 II de-artias trom rh- un-d to on, »io jo round and iniprailb 
g«o.iire and habili of a Parliamenlary oMdrenT^ abaj lie iadiaiSJfc 

a fareauge awL and tn tj a.
_l.r,Cot earKOii Am I in order in 'r‘^“''^*

S tSf ^iHerl '■‘“ *“*
Tiir Sptu;i*;

J-fonbet «i!{
Vdm,
OWici

-m W AifawawW) 146
ILl-CoL CrojaoJ ;
M do er, bf very nearfy got auay «iih 
it ■

ritiCd-Gresan] ' dmnds t^i arc already vvy beasiy
sole of affairs, and in- tased. -: ^

S' ^ rSt Ho«,W, dnire is no poin. n soin,

iTS '^bidi probably a lot wiD iijiog^ which has -been tmmised lo us-

n.-lab in the fomt of lawyara, M*. Odek: >lr. Speater. Sir, I rile 
i^nnlv and whal-nots-Oaushter>- «in>oit the Income Tax Bill u pro- 
Isdias ta the bush and seeing how much sentedjo us. I was surprised lo bear 

— from the boa. Member for Nairobi West
Uut Income Dx is not the right (onn :

! H^juliJ Lheirefore, Sir, that it of taxation which should be pnictis^ io '
ii 4i«>i ;»i,’fgesied that this is a thing this country. I thought a person in hli
Ciit oeobody u doing, thoefore, we posilioo should support such form of 
C4^ la do it- I say that is a fantastic laxatioa 
irgOTeai. If >ou walk’ inio a lepers* 
oabJnftineni, ihere is no oyi^lioQ to 
ixxT' iepiOJ>'.: You try and take the

■vTj.;

1?

Vi

H
.r- •;|

dare »av left to gobble up.
M

'J!>i"

,^v.4 <*>Ktiocabb pa 
can caJy k^d ta i 

rouldfiicaiiaa of pericaad ssi 
Iboiidoi Uic ^<,1, ^ Utc .

«rreM lunuclf in moderate i. i ohyscuotahlg dause oft! 
«t no c*>cciioo. but when ii I^ilf *5?**'” ^

fo dedifiRj that the GovemmMt the Commissioaer of lacsct
^ Ihii couftiry ve buij^a^^p ^ c=?acix)-oT cikf of *

* »rtrs aril in/orrnm. 1 thaik thai U. C^pa The geotiemaa; can tmi 
too Ur. Ofcar, hear.l *;> anybody and say: “You wia «»

Spur business oot in yxKtr owniRi, 
face. I »«aBy d!jto«'u¥i£,^^f a* *«mcan yna shaD do li. ntid
*•; what I did i,- ip^L*^ pay ,the m<ThT..v.| d
«« body of frtpomibie *a»Jion wr can possibly extort £»

whusantT-ihcy coi£”^. ^ JjUecting revenue. Any form of mta
*b»Je by possibly that can only be coQected by &t»6a

^ derntm^ n ^ ^ a .bad form of Aft! It»

i ^ «« lao» b« P^ to this country because of the ea-
f-yjr ctente a.Strwii- of races, xoi diffcreace of rf**»^

«>.*iF«viaau ^ * «» thro*mg what is appropmte in soStoste*.
T«» u ^ ffui diffkuliy W

'*«wdrh,i^ oiiiuadcr- b^ and ooc of tbcirp
rcnjtli * *’‘tbdfa* my p«i >rars ago. agamsi the ^

cw ^pSi e?!**- wrong oo g
Pxoplc Ijin, nbout drunk. ih^St « ‘

most
Now then. Sir, Ik talked of territory 

Tanganyika. Uganda, comparing them to

SSIsiS^
mo« 4^2; ““f “• l**-!- thould .X not ««nll,

^ .X r- give a lead on such a thins as rn<vkm.>

pi^ei convenlmmil obli^- ^ eountry, beomle 1 think
tBo. to ohlisauooi^, to j, i, ^ uxMion.'
av^cS Profahly tome htobeix In ihl. Cnun- ,
fonni of iS^niiit^^rif^ j think that the mher cwmnunhies may

“ ctvtttibute to & r^ve^of to . ; 
rr^ .w vu.«( bUA uwuc «i UAA6 coirndv if im'wivt rax is the fmm of

Lhe^^"“Th^thS?^*^lv KWd nto"*»« of populaUon of iKs 
cf »hcTOiiv^^i4SS country wiU be cooiribuung by the tax .
pwide il« UxauMi to |j|^ revenues of the country, so any* ;

one nyinjHut in: toold not »Iopl .
>“ ’"'f Inenme txiu.form oI tlxUiDoin to

oto “““y- ‘ >WPk. h -too*.
%Tut they pay in Income tut In every dvatirod country, and we art 

ffiargiaal moo^: normally they working towards cmlizatioa, loccroe tax 
toeu marginal mooeya thnw^ «the <^y f«n» of tuulioa, aod in evtry

I
■,-f ■“;■ •

:ii

r?i
fj'-!5, i:
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—<&a(« aR<{ ^l/okunct^ ;150 ■■ "liIH TfeliKOmrlto-'i; I
““"Vy arc lajcd accordins id m”? am"«mMn«d rifrl 

The KJjWnfSy Imva.. II i, a ran ihnt supp^LlKlTS-n-*”''** “>bku' 
IhoM people who command thewcaltb hayfan ajsurana frL 

:■ of the counlry ihould. sive more, be- her opmdte Sar in T Woa.
auie oioally lhoje people contribaleThe- lennaT wH 

: “P'lal.to Pioducins lhal weallb, and a Beneral inquire K
Ibe ordinary man who cannol pay much llie laa which “‘‘'’■“Miy K
conlribule. Ibe labour, and ao it i, wroiig bon htaW &
m‘S!nlb;l ’’1°’”“*' "■?“ ■*“P'= 'Vl'l (Apllauilr VVne

“":“l"*’le o( paying Income lax arc ' ^
^.'uk“’’‘I “nifibule to the ; Mr. Speaker Tk-
wallh of ihc couniry. That ia nol true, “.'f “•ber hon. Membera.'sib

only produce the capital, "dc who wish to apeak,Tul as’ihL 
mill'' n"'’'' Poy Tooiden speeches we do not wanfuS
much, conlribule labour, and thatweallH 'niorrupicd, therefore I am trite ton
Is Tor everyone and Those people who : 0 WP- ‘om'Glngloa
command it should conliibute to the Mr Sdeakee Th k««nue. of the coon,ry ; odi^ ^ im'uli-iiar Sl'cS
.Aillili^r^"' : ■ "'“I 
imiS; “irsi'-^i . omSHrHr-'*-*tain nssuimlli r ' ^o base had cer- 't '« 'xiremcly difllcult for a tax of S 
on ihe Ollier ilde''oniw'cSmciL ["’rn'k Tlhi ^ “Pldiod lo all sedloai
Il ls <1011* obvious haMhi n it wi "k h'iiS' ond IhaL allhrHqli

eiceplion. II Was became rl ' * ‘‘“P his books, showing hii
lion whlch wa, uken bv ihe v ' ood deo,ease during theV

out couniry lo pul {n teserse m"'"k ®“'s of oourse, it cannol ha:
luinciplo of. Incoove ahh^ k “P'P such a person would 1.
which We deplotT wi mai k 'b' '"™*

, . lound u, cUnipin, plncxn whfch'i.'’'f‘ •fi„„?'Pb''™citPs review. Thai:! quote
, ‘b'PooJl TO loiL buL neseithd]!? I ‘ ralite' “"'PPle lo show the diO- 

"01 easy at Ihl. su,,"'IS'' h h Y Y “Eblpins The 
icserse, because much ed sS Te i *“ iomm P'“"' to iJ
s^r!:soS'si?f«

, forNah!* Ve*jj^nstomd^ “urse, the ihmg dial hat
ifWiloo u that, in ou^n!!?^'* *" i* thi* "ilh the prinetpie
•he late* h4»« ou,y®"*‘^ny of l|,c of the mter-rebtion bet%«a.
•n « voting aha OevtlorWh we*rc

We viol ^5* fo^ntry. loo rSin^''^, ‘he Managemcol Act 
of those raici, \\c '’lamiiuUoo . ,{,* «clauses ri^»lJ
JoubifuUhettr the ,La * «‘fcmely Ink tt?* Tax'oSa*
<0 this ruiU« stlKhr^f* « doHH Tm'oS- Ken’ya Incoma-
*“'ttoping wunu? Voung lu?n2?‘r^ on earth can list
Ptobkmi which arktl tn^ny on^er Paper 210, ntre

■ - ^ertforc. sit. I ssS aSSnS’rSS'' ‘'^‘'''■1“''“ “•«‘»''^oces n^n. Do they meaa

111ip
Tax Ordinana is ftlTOdy fcpedrf by t'e

51iS''^!u^'nccs dr they also include Central Assembly. Wc have s Bill b 
Suctions for >vriie-off and depreda- amend, and in our Bill it is alsorepcatei 

*" • —e- that our previous Income Tax Oilinance
will thereby be repealed. The whole thing 

' is a .'mess.

i :r
ftsiiiiaQ, ruid so on. There has been dispute 

about Ihot. and we on our side 
at the Council,;every, one of the Euro- 
eeaa Members, are quite certain that 
!i£i Paper 210 was brought in it was
coledario our representatives at that 
line that allowances did include dcduc- 
liain. However, ileductinns base been 
put ialo the Management Act, personal 
allowances onl

Bns g !tMr, Blundell: Hear, hear. fii.
ADJOURNMENT.

Tub Speaker: It is just on a quarter 
to one! (Laughter.) The hort. Member, 
ended on a strong: nblcl Council will 
now stolid adjourned until 9.30 a.m. lo* . 
morrow morning. \

n

. The Member for Finance : Oa 
: 3 point of order. Sir, did the hon. Mem- 

; 6er say that allowances did ibdude de
ductions? I think he meant allowances 
did cot include deductions.

Council oiijoui/ifJ a/ Joriihpve 
lulnuia piUt,T>^elve o’clock.

4

I
ia\tR Havelock: Our rcprcsenlalivcs . 

comidered at the time of the dcbite of ; 
^per 210 that allowances included ; 
deductions; Under the Management Act. 
deductions and how they di^Id be made 
are in thaiMariagement Act, and only : 
persona! allowances arc in the BUI which 
ii before us/That In itself is something 
that tte do not necessarily agree with, 
and perhaps under c!.iu$e 97 of the 
Management Act this may be rectified. 
However, Sir, there is something much 
more important to my mint? on the., 
constitutional aspect. The hfaoa^mcnt 
A^LilL^JiyiWrtsJftmpeal the whole.

"oT our Kenya Income Tax Ordinanceb 
sad mthin that Kenya Income T»x 
Ortiiiuncc are at the moment, abd when 
the Management Act was poised to the 
Central Assembly, in the K«ya Income 
Tu Ordinance were rales and altow- 
sftccs. How can a Central A»end>!y or . 
High Commission Ordinance repeal the 
•hole of our Income Tax Act? It is 
most definitely stated In the Manage
ment Act, and 1 feel sure it U a matter
of ertreme importance to this CoiflJciL

* It is one that we should take great
of, and sec that it cannot happen again,

md it is one of the first things that 
diould’^e amended undw dause 97. 
iHear. hear.) Clause 99 says “subject to 
the provisions of the Risl Schedule 
>hich 1 know if Member* took up 
•ill find have nothing to do with 
I hare lust been aying. TThe faHowi^
mactmenit arc hereby repealed,: the
Income Tax Ordinance, Qtp. 25-*
Kenya, and any amcodmentt thereto. 
Areonliog to Ibis, the Kenya Incoto*

f Iit
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: sLL
, 'Ml Sp...„ 1„ Ihc O.2., ; , : . , personal EXPLA..™^ -

ADMINISTRATlpN OH OATH : TllE Miailicn fob Agricol-imI,
Mr. •Speaker adminiitered the Oath of S!™*"' ’'■.““•'“CEl: Mr. Spe^Sfar»t”A.'3r™ r'"-s-9 ssrs

M Mentber

£ IPthonal Expianalnn *54;; ,,,
rn. Monbet for Agriculture and by the Meat Commission, so it a quite 

Resources] ,. true to say that those.unto|unalc
*' r»o killing lioont—the Muslim people lost their livcliiiood by t,e in-

j'.i.uret of the Nairobi abattoir is a Icrsenlion of the Meat Commision.
SSSh called Ramadan Kabisi. He is That is one of. those half true sUc-;
At^im Kikuyu, who has held this post . roents which emerged from the othir
rSt veantsU years under the Muni- side of the Council. I rememberA»hai,
Seliiv and uvo years since it was taken Tennyson saidolmul a lie-lhat laU a : ,
oiubylhe MeatCommission;Thisman : truth is ever the blackest of Ires.
MS approved by Said Abdullah Shah. Sir. again I aril-making a: taettiai 
BOW, unfortunately^ dcbcascd. but until statement, 1 did, of ; cbiirsc, give
fccentlylhc Imam of the Mosque. All figures in the course of the debate,
cstile and : sheep: and goats for in^ Mombasa, bought by traders:
Muslim consumption are slaughtered in at Garissa—this is 1951, Garsen and in 
1 iepirate hall and even thc slaughler iheTana Deltaand rcsold to the Com* 
nils toiand from this hall have been dis- mission only in Mombasa were 10,675 
cboncctM, to there is no possibility of rcaltlc, 7,719 sheep, 13,576 goaU—all by 

being moved to or from. Arab and Somali Iraders—the total being,.
31,970 head of mixed stock, exclusive of 
what they sell on Ujcir o\vn. Archer’s 
Post and Marsabit—sheep and . goats
7,103. Tlicsc traders buy from stock- 

and resell to the Contmtssion at

f

il^
■'h■■■■.Hi

■;E
'r-- • ; ii

H!i

..f

Ur

1
COMMUNICATION FROM THE

CHAIR: . ,
. Tin; SriLvirtR;: Btfort ®'f' *b're ms tome ditmt
lirr Order, of ihc DuyTha^fc™ ™ '*• ' mriiuuin. a y™^
mtrnicmion 10 make, VclcrUay i .va,'
ittked 10 rule on lire queilion of ih. ilm^ .nV.a. i? bfutlim community in Hi
in which pcrional rlatemehts or cxolana cofnin^'t ^f^™bcr nude
liun. Ahould :bc made r.,hamlS waa conlnulktei
examined the woikx of ouihue .v- Imemw i "Pracoling Mmii,
fUt,gl,lc,)-.„d Ihe right lime £ a ihe hi Ton M?"!!'™"' 
commencement of public buiincxi Tlia! inier..T' repreienUng Mmlh,
wil: be really now. 01 ihe lime I ho, STta’i.. .T “ “ Pinaunal frieod ef 
making ihii penonal xialcmem mvxdf m “

'™tKo'l'r“"" ’ “^"be™n mailer lo which j refer. ii.e(
a" '“mtc guidance The Rbealion of tilual ilauehtMteWilt "“'■TrL”',"* iit; r

Steal'--1^-
l^haff or S? I'm "'“•"I on Iherc ha. bco na
<^ducl Im hpfM ”2^ ''hose nT?«r^ brought to. GosOT-
ifehale. 11,0 S ti ritual xlaughlel.
P'raonal Te ''■u''" ««!: xiauthtered la

: Stances uhti are°?K ° ’he xircum- icred abattoir arc aJwa)-s lUuib-
eaplanalloSTnd no oih.;""’"J <>' •*' So e.,r°'t"“ .■*= MohS
mie. permhw- " !■. “• a £oh I .T T. of coiuuni?-

Membeti Jo malTihen, a*'"’*"' “m' xlalrehuiM^' Md imall iloi
llw siateinenii «r ^:‘.P0"*'hIe tlauchi^lS Mtulim consumption are

Ssc*; *he'privi^;^^i,J«J^£

to Ihil OumbeTT^" “* f*m meni (.“mplamii. u lor ax Govern-

xitSSite’Se ■ fei“^fo“au£'c1£

of lb

il:
uf carcases
other parts of the abattoir.

I have here. Sir, in connexion with 
j ifvcific consignment to show how 
cueful V.C have tried to be, ns far as 
Goiiemmeni is concerned, a certificate 
uped by a witness and counter- ,sipicd by the Imam of the MosqUe ccrli- hems 39.073. , „
tying the approved slaughter of cattle ; In additmn. ,26.1-14 sliccp and goats 
ihai were going down to Mombasa from . were, purch.-iscd by the Comnussion a^ > > ■ auction sales at Garba Tulla. Marsabil ,
/ , , . and Laisamis. and many of these cattle
So niiich for niy stnlemenl. : brought in by traders from oullyme ’ -
Now, Sir, to turn to my explanation, districts forsalc, but no recoM is avail- 

if I may. it Is that in the course of the able of the proportion of this figure pur- 
debate two riights ago, I referred io chased from traders or from stock- / 
tradea and I said; “Now, Sir,.I submit_ owners.___ !
that it ii quite untrue to say w’e arc not forty traders* licences were issued In 
wing traders, or we arc putting these Masai to stock traders enabling them to 
fdnicular traders out of business.” But ' buy at Masai sales throughout 1951. 1 
it was bter suggested by the hon. Mcm- j^ye not got the other numben. ^ 
ber who has rcplicd-^hd who is going a, other provinces are concerned, I will 
to reply Utcr—that on this side of llw the return for April, 1952, whlcMs
Council—i do not mind what he said ij,c last month, month only; at Li^u, 57-
about mci but on this the Government cattle were sold and 13 goaU and sheep, 
side of Council—that half-truths which All of these to traders. At Ahcrc, Central 
were ever the blackest of lies were con- Nyanza. 816 cattle and ‘Wshwp and 5W 
Uantly emerging In debates of this kind Central Nyanza , Pf07‘n«,_.l,W
from the GovemmenI side. He added, cattle, 2,091 sheep.
bi;. that he was going to show how r was cattle. 146 sheep ftnd746 BoaU, Banngo 
untrue. And this is what the hon. Mern- South. 3W cattle; Garba Tulb,^73* 
fkididquore: : £

-llmiy be pgrfKtIy iruethxllbcre ““"„5™U. AlGxitei. l33 caltl'.
xic opportlmilia for the Somali, or » r™ u„p‘anj Idil3 gMU-The Mcil 
Somali, oi on Arab : to ■irade in j ot kiiore, Ihcy-ri^
Uganda, blit the tart of the nuller ..
thal there are a great many: Somalil , .ubmii, that ellbougb I
and Arab, who had a vested inletext in . ^ S^r, I raMi ^ ^
Ihe Northetn Fronlier ond other Fro- oett^ of
Vinces, and ihey hod for generalion, , Slfrober is gelling
been trading in Ihose: Provinces, ond k'"’* PMiiblv we do not alwoys do allihcy had been done out of their liade al. thal possibly we oo n

!
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(The Memlicr for Agnculluic and SESSIOMAt 

Nalural RcwurceiJ. ' ^ ^
we_cayo-oicoaraEc more and more i Edoqtkk''
rtadcrr^everlMcsi, my slalcmeni Speaker iT ”'
emerEinE 05 iT did from ihii side of the ff"' *>^‘0001 Co^
Coancil ssas obviously nol untnie,-Sir, it ISf,,‘’5°'"^MlPwins S^^
these flEures. ^ (Amcndraent) Dill: The Chief

: M»yCookn: Mr. Speaker.^
/^ajbmy Matho atrf btr^f.

te^rtSS SMeJr' answers TO QUESnoM
■" ............ ............ No.-'J 'M

Om? Anwer. 15*157 Oral " ■ . . • ■ . , '

jil*. Slide t. Arising out of that sup- 
rffliwitary Aueslion, if some vacant 
we prt^ fay the Kenya Veterinary 
jvpjrtiwnt and some by the High Com- 
ihSn SenHce, wUI this not mean two 
faciofics and the uneconomic wpendi- 
lure of capital and recurrent monej^?

1 Tu£ MniiBER FOR Agriculture AND 
N.tTtiwL Resources : Y«, there will be 
tmo. Of course, our work will be greatly 

: fhiuced but we shall still have to manu- 
. ficturC at Kabeie.

Mr. Havelock; Arising out of the 
ori^aal answer. ii the Member satisfied 
that should there be a breakdown: of the 
mnufaciurc of vaccines of the High 
Commission,' the lack of control by. the 
Kenya Government will not be a factor 

■ in causing the delay in cases of 
tmergency?.

The ..Member'roR Agriculture and 
NsiL'kAL Resources: Not necessarily, 
because we should naturally do all we 
rould to help, i do not think 1 can say 
thne would necessarily be any delay.

Mr. Dlundell: Is it not a fact wc 
built at Kabclc ,an institute of perma- 
Dcnt materials for hfakerere students to 
train in veterinary science? Will not this 
proem the students from havitig the 
lulltst possible Training in their pro

fession? ■ * - ■

bf
av. "... (6) Will Government state-

(i) the principle upon whidi. alloca
tions of i such currenttes nre : 
made; and

(ii) details of the amounts of each
particular currency . which are 
Involved?

The MEAtDER for Commerce and 
iNDUsntv:; fn)Thc aim is to cut non- 
sterling imports during the second hall 
of 1952 by approximately half of 15 per 
cent of the value of such imports during 
1951. The value of ,the proposed cut for : 
Europ«m countries (O.EEC. and non- 
O.EEC. countries) is estimated ht 
£1,500.000.;

(6)(i)No allocations; arc made by 
currencies, as ii U y hol the 
practice to discriminate against , 
individual non-slcrllng countries. 
Restriction on imports is decided .. 
on a cotiimodiiy basis; bearing in " 
mind the following criteria: —
(1) Essentiality.
(2) Availability from the Sterling

Area.;' :
(3) Extent of local stocks. .

(ii)This does not therefore arise.

■■Nq.;J3

t;!'
H■'.Tr

li
}.!

>
ii ibebon;'’M™bcrVonSc»hl“r;a!^^^^^

.i,Vopwing, that ihcic personal Government slate wheihtr a •

Thc.imm Members me

lno“ me ™ ■’>' ""k of Ihe momfaelure of cemin velnta

Oueilinni / «•= :Dsy no* ay, „m “f Mf- Speaker, araie,

your^'vc "01 oichlnE NHiLf*?!™ fob -'owcui.toie «e

"O'^bf , ^ '“'f

. He IT Rtsot.vrn that ihi* ct»« I- ^Lt^Dtu; Ves. !
CormcirSlr.S'" AauaiLTvnk iMi
•Jopium to 1^1 eriT.if'T"'-' fof ‘f <be beo.
lii liscelleney, Kbel r-'^ITIhil uP u"»o IniirumMi Oovmior. .h, , ;™,"''' >>o «ave<J, 1 am afrall I

o' iw: SM "" ■‘ay '""0 "oboe of Ihal quesliaa.

: Si" ".Kist SS'a-SKK:

•L
'1

f ■su a

li:
i

U:

IMr. Blundell: ...

.zi'sssTu’siiS:
mean they will lose in Iheir Iraining by on iqih: June. anJ, w,.wba^cp 
the movemenl from Kabelc of Ibe manu- bus '■“’''^’"“'^ L jerious^ll- 
hclme of binlnsicals. .n,e manufaclnre nfainij ln Ihal Idler./ ^

mofeMDeciallvInrcprdtoreprescn-
Mr. Blundell; With all due rtsp«t ii ti»c Council, and the Chief

to the hon. Member, I do consider the c-ereiarVs statement in‘teprd to the 
answers most unsatisfactory. With your nnnlication of the whip to The 
permission. Mr. Speaker, I shall move ah Nominated Africhri Members on the
adjournment to debate the matter. , oovemmenl benches? ‘

* The Speaker; fcalledhlrrCrosskiUH 
1 think it will be convenient not to put 
c'cr)body’s questions togdher likefhat. 
flicy arc-addressed to different Ministers.

No. .5 ' ■

i:
SI

',i

?!J

V.?

f!
Mr Fenner Bfockwayi letter to SfS;,^a"baUn^«bmrT=nrrTO

SS,gd SramL«m'ba.alr«by :
;uwTit‘^l>lSlSrnf?S.cdii.i«"
mtnl of Ibe farts. ...

11

■..!

Mr. Blundell;
; ,fo)w‘ui : Govemihcnt stale , the 

amount of the general cut in the um 
of European currencies which has be« 
nude in -an attempt To improve tte
Balance of Payment*., position w.»thin
the sterling group? ;

'i

s

J ;

1 r;
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[Mr. Blundtll] - . . , . , -

Wm ®a
•wo oHhAS ^ Government Press oniccf ,

»' on ^ GoTcrnmcrn

^ » "-UEh .ha CoW

ynoflki.l Mcmbtrt oVilir “ "’™">Vand Ihc prlcej pM.
.'Wc of ,fc cooncfl. ' “";0“'''™>enl (-)Whai i, ,hc aeacral prkaic^ 

Mr, Iliotkwav ,t,,.L ■ I”"'!'"l rejord ; lo" ihe bull
-Of (be Afiian /?"'>’ »’'« ; PO^hase of locarproduiST^

franchUe ftoj j■ o^ onlv^rwi £8j n-. copra tt

"“lor th.ntt u foT'"' ,0' 1951 no '“"‘ o' Zanzibar copra al iH
ssreti'/rfr-^"

Tilt Snunu-T. WfiplauK., •si'i;:-K*sBgu>5
* '■ '• Covtinmmi 1

.'Oml jAiavers 162i'^ y si
esl. TTiere has been ho inertay in the 
prices of the commodittes handle! by the : 
Control since, the inlroduclion »f this, 
system, which is in line with the mrmal 
practice of certain other commercial and 
pubUc concerns, c.g. E.A.R. & H.. ail 
conipanies, E.A. Poyver and Lighting C<i, 
tea companies, etc. : : ..

; Mr.; Usher; Would the hon. Mem*\ 
bersay how long iHs since this,practice 
has had, effect? : •

THE Mexider FOR'Agriculture wjd 
Natural Resourois; I do not honestly, 
know, but not for very, long. U is the 
result of the position w-e found oursehes 
ini I. will let the hon,Member know.

Mr. Usher; Does the hon. Member , 
not think, then, that it will be reffected 
in the price of the commodity? r " - 

The Member roR AoWcuLTURE ANb 
Natural Resources: No, Sir, the other : . 
way round, I think. - ^ ' ,

£rS“ui.£ric^:'s^;
J2ii-36 lb. Could the hbn. Member 
(ccibly convert? I am unable to do m 
qSly. (Laughter)- <Cnes of “Shame .)

•niE MEXtBER roR Acricuuure AJ-ip 
»iiaxu. Rfjsources: I equally am no 
loior wrangler but I will willingly do so 
for ibe hon. Member, given time, if he 
M dsrires..

Ua. Usher: Would the hon. Mem- 
tef consider issuing, instructions that the 
renaieder of the oil ,held by the control 
itould be sold at esisling priws so as to 
friuct the cost of jsoap. and so on. ,

■r

ii

? .y
i:
C :
i ii:

1 The Memdoi roR: AcRicuLTURE and 
Nsaxa Resources: The Member has 
nijeii a subject that Is rather beyond my 
portfolio; I arrf.told the answer is “No”, 

: feet I will give Ac hon. Member the 
I iafamution tb-moVrow morning.

1
i'l
i:!No. 20;No. 18 w-'.Mr. Crossriu! (Mau):

Will Government please state. Will Covcrnmcm inform thcCoun- 
whsiher it is the practice to require a cil what final destination has . been
two months* Dank Guarantee from decided upon for the concentration oi
rurchasers’from the Maize and Pro- the . Wamlerobo and their luany
duct Control and that in such cifcum- thousand head of cattle removed from
iUnces the banks normally require a farms In the Uaiin^lshu, and^w
cadt deposit of 100 per cent td cover devastating the Tinderct Forw ^
the guarantee, and whether In view of Ressrvo, and when ihcy^arc to be
the resultant increase in the cost of the moved to ' thif dcstinalionf
commodity Government will agrcc.to the Member for African Amtas;
do away wiA this nsiuiremem and The Government Is we)l awareM Iw : 

y imrt to normal trading practice? • unjatiifactory position which baa 
TJiEMtxjDrjt FOR Aorjculture and developed 81 a rcsulr of :

SWiLU. Resources: It is the curienl . of Wandcrobo and ihelMlockMto tw 
PtzeUct 10 ttquire a IWO roqnlh,' Bonk. Timltltl ai5„
imnnire frora Ihu purchaser, from the remot^l from form, lo ,ih^oji" U“" 
Mzirc and Produce Conirol who do nol area. TJ"bIUcS 
pay cad, for thdr supplies. ' ' : removal from «“* J
: It is understood that the hauls not- jiJ*/|„ the forest
imUy requite a cash deposit of 100 per “'‘'“WH I"'" iu i
KOI lo .covet such Btaarantee. This .
■“•ever, it private'transaction between : devastation. u.. , ,1,,, ,0. kettle- 
the tanks and their clients, for no pur- It will be ,,0^1, ofAaser.of-^upplies from.the Maize and : menl of these peopk and tlwl^t«lt^
Pioduce Control is forced to resort to whom lh«P ^ fjS. I» "■>

bank, for thU purpose «ncc he 2fl00 bead of >1?^“^ 'Se are 
alwz), ha, the opUon of payloj cash, easy whom

The imswet to the second part of the k““‘“j''|^^icillellly been set nilde. 
quesuon U; No. Sir. the CovOTinml .luLTlleve been devised In
ihw-not agree to do astny with fiia Several .sr^i^ 
siquimncnl, since Ae Government con- *”XLr„iion have been found to 
*idm in the light of experience Aat AU
*«wity U necessary In. Ac public int«* be impracliramc. r , , ^

Ml. Usher :
No. 17I
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n f; III I« ^PKlnlmcm ],/^ “NyA LEGISLATIVE COt(fJGIir-
.“ ■ . ^———- ' •:

are now in - Now. SiV, I muj, r„olcl . MA Cooke: I am very slid Ihc Ion. : ,
““'and iyCEo^ihat a luitable ar^ Mnmber for Uajin Oijhu £ ^ m it, siif« "''V "'“nlcd mom Member gave me a Irue slatcraenLHc
fpnbeir Soicnl wili be found wbbS ^hin^ u"“u^ ’loJS land, ihey were diHalisfied with put the accent on the word "Itulh" a f .;
“ Mannwbilc . cveryw^^^ aSS £% they «« E««"S (“r thc.r do myaelf, . : ;
WliWe ii being done closely to conirol lhD<e r™ ,? a^ *““'d not haw^ | An clfort to deal with the point waa
diinS'r''"? 'head but^ £fjrit''* Preie^S Nw I conw. »i"' “ certain amount made by my hon friend: the Member tor .V
dnplaced famdier. - the rer^rLl'^'r rf iaH mwtmy, <o deal with my hon. Rift Valley, who rushed to theaid of the

Speater, arisinr: mil shows Tnd^f' he& dS'lbe Memlir for Asriculturel My victors-his friends on the other side; ; -
“t that answer, as the Wanderobowem ‘’'‘““'sthis CounciL 1 Siiend. the Member for Agricul-: But he ended by putting his two feel in a'
S'inhabitants of these for£ has made two m it. „ and Natural Resburces, : made his . Serbonian morass of illogicalities, -ptc
why were they displaced, an? nrS 'S'" *hieh 1 would Ife Si diseursive-l: do not: say dis- daily paper seems to have the same ini-
sel aside for them? : '“"d He talked about the hieh teneous now. although 1 might unite pression. He- seemed to argue that,
_ Tire MraiacR ron Arair.o a ‘h“‘'Wrans for meat base pul that in—his usual dis- because the :Kenya Cooperative
*';• they were 00 the ftm£i 'nlenlion of showing rhat E^'^ rvrsivc speech full of vagueneH and Creamery was beiag run inelllelently.
not In the fores, a| II,. ,1fnd at any rale, in IhA Af,£?^'h* teatraliliei. Now, he was asked iwo there was quite a logical reason why the

M«, Matou- : enough to adroit them iw *Jmleauestioai by my hon. friend, the KcnyaMcat Commission should be run .
answer, could you no sauhlh 1 think the reamn X'r'^ ^ Mtntbrr for Nairobi South, direct ques- ineffleicnilyl I alwaya^ive «ay. b“'. >
f“tetl,Sir7 ' ■'•anle them m the 'Ms, that the Africans ‘ iiaiu. Sir. questions which were sus- Aram my hon. friend he may put both

The MtatBot i„» A,., ■"!? h™ been cal,"1““" “t direct answer. My iron feet in it again this lime.
Tlic answer Is “5’ onlj^ their sale of Eiti S '"“d "’ad' so , far as I , MA DtusoCLL: Mr. Speaker, as both

u w, "d- Sir. 'hetr sale orTmize ind olLr e.,S’ ‘l esa trmeniber, to deal with those two „,y f„, „„ j„, | mlBhl as well leavesSiftEisas irj-saiss'ii's —iSiSSli-SSS ss.s.'Si.?as,p -AS::,™ *■>-- *™-,ar.s-i,ss£ ?
course, ihey arc not allowed to 19.000.000 lb. of j . gcnllcnuxn open to my
£“BP?«“nily is not there now lo pj' "“'.lasll'At, That was a wery appoilte drawn allenlloh to that

., .. ™tMissioq "'■“"bey used to in the paA Sueshon because my hon. friend wanliJ pp,U. „hich was
CooKEi When Ih. w Now there w,. r • S?"’n"-lb'-«“l-«'tb-*h“ “id «»- a™|nt-that-had becn raade so well by

i^mnl ll»-01hcr'd£ wf.? 'i"'''''^dd, *hlcii,ber mt£f .‘’it*’”5 ol the abattoir. It is surely a very relc- . bon. friend, the Member for Nairobi
rttnarki abattoir tiJ? « quation. for the whole basis of our ejgjj, The hon. Member for Rift Valley

Wena. St >"• ‘‘"‘I coun^^ here is that the Meat Commisw Skii u,"i he «as surprised that ihU.
N'Na. 1,1, lateS f“':T,=us 3M „'oTb£LlP 0^ don has been run in a costly way. , pToS"M eampaIgnT riioald have

- tmh'vfl?’;' S'N'b '“m-^nSd bv'tfeu'^TV’^i*'^ The second matter ho drew attention „ken place, against the Meal Comral^
l » AnLl'"y ™'lM?thi m ‘‘ ''“"“nihrir bdtalf WM 'bat. whereas-I hope my ,ion. He, emphasized ;̂ the ,weM
In, i'“"i'ul nijiir wnh^’"'' ""“"kt to make^'nbommemory is right—in 1950, it cost about "organized". I do not know, whether
lh5 fselT " b' i?uii,nM ">;■ "’'li. I am ?ot her! . . , f^ '“ ftmiuce. a pound of meal, there was an organized eampalgn ornoL-tMll aJd^f ■battoir b Tw icar it edsi nearly 3 cents. T1iat. Sir, I think; ,'b' boosewrves wvre, very

f itbni JULY. 1952I 51•‘'Commhter^ifeat Citnimi^OH I6ef>0 W ^
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n -~CohwiiJte^Meai Ct 170,a Jfimmrnlo/^IMr. CookcJ

n«Jc, »ml noil,ins «o, (Hco? S,”nu,S“"

:p;SS5H^iS;S£Sfi| 

|pSiS^sS£SS£=i5 

■pSHis:*AtJji)lni»(raijor> inf^" li * Vovincial sucficstfon fhn?*,i^ Council, nude t!« 
•hiiik lliat, It ilic M„, r’ “"Winn, i iubsidizcd tiv ,i,' " ‘l>o“U i>
'•> niirclijM f™'m,>iion wisi, and oS Wf “,"1?
'I''y :.I,ouIJ »nd soon, any ,u4 ,oi^V®"'- ' h”™

^Winjing cvcn-„^‘r'"' “'’i«llon I’™)accr for hS
prnuaiion „ " lo bear, fact ihai ih™ i Y'™ of l!»

Pftln) 10 b, f„!^ o"?,?'''" ii ioltr. out al ihe'^d J? “ big pj
["■Poo'r .llh lhri'r™mc''n 'O Wl Jor
“'P Poulhic It ial„ ^ ' bopc cicry Mat. Thai It* . *bl*

Afrtanr'X “ "‘“'P te beingS'/o”,.“''f *“ “«'b
‘ outiUc n, Vesmi , 'b'if onJenK will^L'’'"^"”

<b'ir cat,|f ,„j U,„r"',' no> l,a« ihcy |„„ '“P of »bil
'“"J 10 Ibl. paqS^'mif;'’ blPolhc ■oS« S'”*'*', ««lvrU. f. .aoU

’•bo n„, “ “ POolioo about “ f»P SKhJif ,k '^PO'raMoo fart“PWtlwtiS'^I bi I , tao the art that offal, iM
b‘!"I of p.i«; '"“"'O: about the Prior rrrcnlk^lo^'’ >•“»“ “
’>>,« of my boo "'ay br the “"J that rdlvW^o,? P'opoiilioo
ilui ’' hui 'I’P band' on to- ^ ^ ^''1 be dbtribottd

II.i,;l* a'WiT'kT

. 'bry lu« beroT™ Lf*"*! M ."o”' ^yS"' ““b “J 
''onomics, but I bh of• out I w^ujd jugge$| to ilia

i tii (
U--1 M {

rUf DwkcL ■ There have requdU—md Indecl
nuking a distinction wjUiout a. this discloses to roe ihat iWc is t 

^fltoce. (Laughter.) To the minds of suspicion In the minds of the CTitlemen 
Smjfv people—not Donnish minds—in that have dppbscd this Motion hal all 
^^ion of ordinary people, 10 per is not well, that the proposed iiqulry 
ffsi Mha Is being paid 16 the producers, should be deferred for a j-ear or two. I 

Another point, Sir, was made, which share^ <b',b""- friend. U.c 
d» tequire, elucidation. The quesiion of Member for Abetdarc, lhat at the Pi«- 
riSne ot prices, 1 have dealt with. At : •iorUpn Conference there was throughout 
S stare 1 would like to deal with the the speeeha^a suspicion that everything 
^ speech made by my hon. friend, '«= "P^righl. allhough a Motion ™ 
S^se^ the facU as disclosed to me passed. Therefore. I feel that by defernog 
s !,»- w«nri n; Hn«tm ih s dcrund for a commillee wc wilt bebyrny horn fn«d, Dr. Hi^n ^ „„„ jeferring the inevitable committee

ho*. Dr. Hassan^says that ^ nlua ^^hich would meet in a year or two's time 
dsughler has never, been quBtioned. it j, pp,^,
0 ooiy the absence .of^.a Mushm to pJij, b^e been done. So: that we must, 
icpmtse slaughter or to dtslnbule to the puim of view-,, press the

^ appaintmcni of this committee. :
.Mstoa Kevseii: Question? :now, I w-anl to ask the hon. Member
.tit Cooke: .The Commission never owmsThisMcat Commission? Is

ippoiaied a ; Muslim. I thinkwc all u owned by himself, and, If I might call 
idnowiedge that. A Muslim—although ihcm. his farmer friends? . 
he h a Kikuyu-a Muslim was appoint^ Speaker: h not the hon. Member
by the Abattoir. At ^y rat^^haLis the the right of reply now, in
reply of my hon. friend, ,Dr. Hasun. inuoduclng new mailer? {Laughtcr- 
Hhich tends to show that there are still a , . ^
few half-truths knocking around, and al : 
iny rate there arc two tides to these cooke
Uofies.

Fll
.4'talk

i ’

,4 p

!!

.i
i!"

My dentand ■ was 
rhetorical. Sir. (Laughter.) Who owrts tlilt;

_ ,, Meat Commission; I think the public of
_ Thc, MLStBER FOR, EoipiioN AND Kcnvi owH )hc Meat Commission. . 
Liooim: Mr. Speaker, I am very theypay the faxes which cstab-
reluctant to interrupt the hon. Member, Meat Cotrsmission, and if thcJ —
but I do think it is wrong to say there - jemind a commillw, as they
axc_still.-a-.fcw-half-tnjlh5-knocking-lTvc”! r,ay they have every right to 'around. My friend took great care to go ‘
into the matter, took great'eare and made 
what is a faciuaL statement.
Mr. Cooke: If the hon. Member had

Sfl Keep your hsuds off
wi^N M.< bom Member hr.,, *bcjhrr

:^.fc^KE: NOW. to wfod-up, Which “
i am now going to do, the hon. genuc- . _ _ . .q when my
nun contended that the demand for this ^Vlut J, me—I wish when
invetigstioa is preouiurc. :Wc wUl no. ; "'SfS wTu IT.,: "
>am.t that. It is never premature when p,ip, „y that for
)0U see pr think that things art going pf ^ ftat Commission
’•rong to endeavour to pul them nghL pver a, a Ptodueeii'Co-
Al any rate, it this debate is (Hear, hear.) I may be geiung

SS STK ss
» .huside .he couneu who

r-'i

%
4

-'ff ireceive—
Major Keyser: Who do the wtila 

belong to7-
Mr. Cooke: I think a good many 

hon. friend himKift /
jobs■?

■f
1:^

i
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KENyAXEOISUTtVE GOUlScil,

r Now. Sir. iliJS. as I saiJ whed i “ i tacial and

:;S-t.t5.rS. =sriteri-*” -Sc;

iffiifiiP^flnnbca nnd Me«« WnT’ Chief Mulif
hcrt arc ihe consummir niiM°^ Said

for stry much ui.^‘\ / ^

J' »‘<n,.r hinicd .h^nt'■;,“ '"Shtacd, ^^n. niuNDa,L- Mr^ i

SSt ' '*“=

S'&Ss.'K-'^^ .avri^-SS,.
uoHi*K ®^»«i»on if I !’°.”’^^‘'Oil><r Mcmbcn of oltentioa ef? “5 ■£-” t a.tstJi’Sa'a

'*t»uld ^*^‘‘>' *W| IQ f*fried, it Motion. It U nof”**’

.'i5v--a“'==

-S,H~ •■*-

T'^ ■■m Ma, Cc

":fi lOni JULY. 1952[Mr. Cooke)
: “'oiiM like lo_jec 
“flwja&Cwd r

ITJ iMoetwti Dlitesatd—
—ft Uw mJIrJtr III

Jilk »T can cure it by pallialivcs such Ihr*Sla'c *h^my yjcll? J°h'’' ‘“ 
u the Polire Force (Hear hear.) We ruthless in deallne with 
hne. orer the last three or four years, because it is not LtT‘.t 'fe “'“‘bon. . 
oterruously increased the Police Vote. Sf^ri h,
and « have done very litde to improre dividuaUriddVrt-HX”'^ “f every „.
Ike deterioration in law and order, and 1, Sir. tewlav ihrrl"r 
durefore. ant lirmly convinced that in deliberately min™ “he“ Sicar r 
ha the rviH to accept law and order whieh the WKIeni'Worir ■ .f'«dom 
acu grow out of the people and cannot : to. achieve “he^ Su ^ 
te inrpored upon then,. (Hear, hear., , Ooverurei^ ^LereT'aTso 7n®

I. Sir. intend liuinly to take a long. I" assessing this problem a eomplaeeSsid;ri '’'hor‘&i^‘' ;i2j
ibort-tenh viciv, 1 inleSd'lirs'tlb aSbUsh with'’olS''of‘!he"h''s''°"

O^t: > reel ^ffSn^lfSen: : . r

^;^m'^e^'Sar;o'^":^s-r ' ■

l»». where he c;p°ism'c?n^'’:;',h1 r“vire’7hercki„n'’i‘ndT''^ 
oerearing amount i of crime, and i of arsons "^fro'^J. ^Z '' ““' “'’P®!'mmmswm^
«a «iir°i •>““• Members . "iso. Sir. amongst our people-here an ‘ '

1^1' e ° '"““ 'n cslablish- clement who look across Africa towards -
n™ ■ °.“®" Moughl here the 'he west, toward the setting sun and Ihey
“b^iy rloiaimcnts to do so, because I : are of the opinion that riou, bloodshed, 
r” "°P"“' the method in which tumult nnd disruph'on of the Oorcmmeol
ke wiif P™*’'""•‘‘'""'at may carry them-to power. Now. Sir, : :
iNw-t accept that there is an those clcmcnli have got at all costs to
ui^g increase in crime, and in the be ruthlessly dealt with and eliminatoL 

o«moniion of law and order. I wish to H « useless, in my submission, filling the , 
umme the reasons for that They are, newspapers with reports of twenliei,.

political;; social and thirties and forties of- inuil people ; 
joomic; and administrative, 1 want to arrested here, there and everywhere. The 

three in turn, and make PCople to a^cst. the people to stuck, the 
l^esiions on each head which'in my : pePPi* .to Ko for with every weapon and 

might well help us to improve the device at our command, are the leaders 
i ^‘^on- : ‘ of this movement. (Hear, bcar-
^i^Ktfow. there is, Sr^ in our ■
aurtur^^Vi-" although Now, Sir, I want to suggest that there :
«ard^,i.w ^’^tighl for- is amongst- us to^lay a subversive
cfoufU.' background and example organization which is like a disease which 
to Intend u spreading through this Colony,: and

views and Western the leaders of that movement have a 
Bs< ^ the right of every man to target, and t|ul Urget is. as I have said,
^j^mcBe ideas—which we - call the over-liffningof the Government, and 

intends to use those Ideas to my information 'leads me to believe that. 
the Slate. That is the presenUlion that Urget may well be within nine#
•C'^poinf, but when politics arc months of the time that I am speaking /
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IMr. Blundell) hcarj there is, Sir
el llie momcnlj^) lhal. Sir, we hevc npl ' Ihis communily a lack of diideliJi 
much titlK3o deal wilh il and ccrlainly partly engendered by the earlv tMl,w* 
one of the measures I would adeoate— of Colonial cnleiprise partly enma 
or two of the meamres-'ate these. 11 it by the vast open spaces in whiS^ 
can be reasonably proved that this par- of us live. It is realized that 65 
licular dlKatc, Ihis subvenive movement, or so.l am led to believe of ihi 
this organizalion. Is largely applicable to , lakes place round Nairobi I 
one group of people, and. if necessary, lhat figure alone we can fin'd poiJmI." 
one iribe, Ihen 1 would advocate, .Sir, the indicalion of how w'c can rS 
rigid insitlencc on a pass system for, Ihe : siluation.' Sir, we have cougreeaM l2 
movement of Ifiat tribe to prevent the: in this great city a large nSro 
spreadmg ol the disease wjthin the whole : Africans. We have divor^ thentTr,; 

. of our b^y politic. , >ho soil. Now, Sir, of all
Now iliat h not a new llimg. Sir; iherc Afneans, I ihoiild say, arc most cratiifii 

h a precedent, for il. 1 remember in this of the soil. In iheir simple civiliziia 
country ihc ttoublci lliat arose from the l^»cy spring from the soil. They bunaa 
Uibons and Kfpiifiis and the rcsullam on the soir and they fade
moves which were taken, rirst, to place into the soil. Now, Sir, they arc note! 
on one side the leaden, and. ihe : complicated creatures that wc arc in oa
I-aibons. and, lecondly. to control ihc ^ ciVilizaiiom^vlicrc one may live wiihaj 
movement of those they had infected or conncwbn'onThe land at all—spcndisi 
wliom;Uiey were using to infect those the whole of one's life in a city h
MHI free from the disease. vSccondly; .Sir. buried in a bo* In Ihc middle of the dtr
I bclfcsc that we cannot go on filling the “nJ tlwt is that. (Laughter.) Tlic Afriaa 
prisons up w.ili twenties and thirties « not used to that. In the process W
ncfc, there^ and everywhere of small bavc divorced the : African from tlm.
pwplc who havcjicen led asltay by these brought him to the towns, and uc bw 

- Sw n dcstioyed African customs. One canp
ni wmen , ! 'I'ut H ii a ouUldc, Sr, and; one cin see ouUide Ifa

r „,T, ' “Ws* lu one Btmip lown Ihe women working in Uic fidi 
evem « Lp "■" ,>““"8 men coming to the levs.
1 it r. dEi^?^ " ' “ '>1'™’. "'“I' ""‘"V the glamour of Ihc lown. Her
fine. ' " “llculivc; nolbing to do and they gel lot

Even loalay Africans wilt tell pji 
1 icy: ate . sciiously . disturbed wilb lie 
uwtnjetlon of Uicir African ewtoa 

I should like now lo take the social thc.womcn themselves are beci
f,vi >* one in into the town by’lts-gmicr
Hhkh I am patiiciilarly Inlercaicd. I 1!* If you will read the Afrksa
Mheyc iliere has been In the last tlccadc disturbing ihiait
■nd espauiiy ifi ,j,e last five years a Iht 8^fr^cans, you will set, ii the 
^loui decline In the moral fibre of our the Standards of ib«
African people, Now. Sir. I do not blame TTial is noi caused by the
w . Africans for that. As guardians of i»<auscd because wc are b-

ft";;
ni’uni!yXlhi,''‘^„m'"X”''*''“'nj -1 should like to suggest ctitsi,

can taking no notice ?t Su nW-S,'" S" •lecline in rnoiale. Mo-
pntial altiiuJt of the tiublii: that in’this oU

■hinv ametinw, ,X "isld there are thousand, cl
ftc re.iw„sihia membm^ f“i«l«iui.tely:. housed, a-
I ‘•le enactment of la^ tSS? fed, cfothed. with nowhere B
y ofleo the ?"c»er. -mj. , S“- J'"led locether. There is the seedW

nouid ij for the whole of the crime end lack <f

Phffjafd— ~o/Law and Ordf, 1^ 'rtlawt' !
ni, KundeUI . , . epme for us to analyse if w ore
KonJcr'wbich is taking place jO: not prcssingdoo much of our education 

I would like to advocate, Sir— force upon the mates and not entuah ^
;^me the remarks which were ,uppn the ,females. Let me say; Sir, at 

rJ from a speech from the Throne ona, that all of us understand tie ‘ ’ 
housing and the necessary social desire, of the African to be educated; all 

whidi the Government intend of us understand the desire for the
^ In action of this sort—I would , : African to advance; to come up level :
aitosurgat if we are going lo: build with us. but, Sir, that cannot be achieved
^bousing schemes for the poorer if the womanhood of the nation is back-
j-attU in dur population, we should ward. The citizen of to-morrow is taught
aeajff building them outside the city by the mother of to-day, arid if we do
ijctis wlBcjently wide for small allot- not realize that. If the-African cannot
asB, priefls. to be apportioned to accept it, all that he can pr^bly hope
odi bouse so that the basic connexion to do is to advance: «ch generation’s
.ikh the African has for the soil can .manhood and the next generation has to
ieBiaiainrd. I do submit at this stage toilfully climb up from the very place in
i 6dr development Africans who are which the last generation started. There
ebebed from the land immediately is no successive wave of advancement
bkt I moral (wasting in their nature, an from the one generation to the next That < '
Aaent of frustrationJn their lives. is one of the first things wc should do,

1 thiaki Sir, we should examine the attempt to swing the whole of the 
•coibility of broadcasting on Q much dur cdudjlion-rriore towards
i^afficalc'The African populalion-or African womanhood than towards
li-anot necessarily say the AWcan African manhood, 
ycjsliucio—but will refer to the poorer - A small matter, unddubledly, in this 
ddamt of the population—in the even- wave of crime, an evil matter, is spread- 
ep ta aoihing whatsoever to do with ing through this town. That is, belting. I 
a ksare. All it has to do is to get in-: welcome the Commission which the 
srated in subversive movements, in- Government has set up to inquire into It, ••
Btwd in gangsterism and in crime. but for publicity’s wke I should like to 

Ltaiy. Sir. all those communities *dere arc in this town something
•hkilave been luckier in life, I think, i'ke 60 bookmakere, where, in ihelr. y 
ladtoihow a very considerably greater you can see Africans with their ;
fasw. ialereii in the; 'African, and • «mall., wages going in, every day and 

in the cities. (Hear, hear.) In .betting on a board.
Siir^ite^ African comes to work and Mri Cooke: What about the tote?

‘be afternoon, as Mr. Blundell: ! am coming to the 
miLhe n Uirw-naway. Nobody takes tote in a moment,

• uT’.'P’ ^ noble : . They have no idea what they are: 
t ^ belUng od, and it is a- slgniflcanr fact,
WBakmil n!!* ”!. Z®*? ® Sir. that out of every five periotti who

ii iH?mv r'r^i \ *’*'^*^*** “P *bis city for crime, twoctt M ILL my belief that we have got betting slips in their pockets. I 
Affian nf »i? "Saro ‘"c poorer advocate wc should seriously consider 
‘hi do lEv . T limiting belting solely to the loUlisatora.,
M »wkS ^ Uiey are which can be adequately controlled on 
^ ' our own local race?oun4 Many people

will say it is an. infringement on the 
fa uh^. liberty of the individual, specially of the

»heo ihev L «more advanced civillraUons. .There are : 
k. . y not at woriL (Hear, only two courses before lit. We can :

UoiiW f L* either willingly accept sacrifices in order
the i, " to my hon. that our African citizensmay come on,

African Affairs or we can iridul^ in discrimination; dis- ; 
hi* African Advisory crimination in. case Is not possible,

Aiksj f!J^Jbe "00- Members for because wc diave .African* in every sUgo 
'‘ould seriously like of development in our midiL I would 

to .cotHider whether the lime suggest that we, the representatives of the
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older civjlizalion, iq curing Ihis problera . I'would life
[Mjr haveJa^pl reilrictions on our 'up a poisible mb3:.?'v'W t>efc

?: “ ::Sodnr£?C-^^^
wilhT ’*’r i“ rf ‘'”'"8 ^ nol mcan^thaUUlLj!&: :Wtth^io refer to. I feel very itrongly meant is this, that as w 
about It. It II ihii. I do not believe the ‘Iruclure ii so low it fa 
^nomc ilruclure which we have buiit lh=re fa a premium o"^ “‘t*
up dor Afneans on the whole fa of a Nmv oir I a " ™'
•ullfctcnll). high,level to give them help raiK ^’ub iv‘'°
againil clone. In other Word! Sir 1 am w ¥ Mnicturc wiiliM, „
lUbniitting that our general wage level fa “t iaa-J
oo low. When one con.ider,, Siv talhfa ' ^ '

town one can go along and the ordinary l?waM E '*7“^°“®'' “»«3 
-1 believe the ordinary bade miZ™ “T ““"ItT. «d,

: wagefa slcds a monlbfand ^u irk™ EmrT Wu« 11, ^
wmeof tbeihop window,,,pedal y wi h r^H “• "“J' to fcd
ood. dab! of meat-buill-up pSes S «miv^ Sw" P'”'*""* l^w

upaned thedooi,

“ik •! suing to b"S"reh”eiy .™=, ll>W Point I wiih tonafa , 
.tS e “ "'' African’.: wage ’ b'li've then,: ere i4
£e .h.?"ll* '"“"uuond oJe ran : take adminhirativdii

la" we iKirb^be fa "’,J,P'l'’«".Pra*>'™ u" a rhodia 
n h ee u7 K"** "P P “'all POm- „! ’d f«rally. In the lent..

- . S ,''av' a. small com- " '""' yrafa.: reduced the control da
^ rEe, r 1'^question of "ave on the criminal by maliegi 

dial wS n "ul believe ZT" “‘adlish Idendl^ei
have vet o '* "’^“l“n philosophy we “raa where malconteatl o

: wtli' ''', " “""''‘1 an loecntive 4ieh '"I'"". Ulc Police coil
prefer four"i,"P'k- He .till at once iftheira
Jark"ol NairE’ 'ra‘'u«a in the 'm “ ae
«i.houuJ-E ’“"e"- 'P'aling.' into a :; “'"‘>'.1':do.«,. I beUeve-we S p 
“«traueT!«)"da,"'c any Sim
•traliSil lob dfavvr! I'Hrafa!. to a m/ i vf" “f ““y race may be askd fa 
Aflicao fei pfaniv 'e'^*'’-Sir, the ' j'of“'fe ^°£. reaaonable- proof, d 
«. that any ran already nad
raly got m »”ol h ' ''if*- have - SLE 'P”''““ra“ a”" > 
liill. No pMpfa^''|™ ‘’.''Ifliag up a l>'l''»c dial they would Knp
and no r»^f, 1^ “’‘'y'l'* « heavily “ meaiure. f havc’fn mind dullfa 
raeridnEMl'" “Pjlra use"hS mEro""""" I* cntlUed lo afa a or.

u mlnutei ■“'P'"d bu,mea, for enviuge it i„ the ilK^peerl
Cooa.ifaj^.^,^. . I aim enviuge it

.K.a-ied a,and ?”ly m areas which arc pondl)
P/iern specially garclied. ^

• M*. a, there i* a problembm
SpeaUr. uhtn 65 * have alra^ly oij

^W that in „y vievj^ "raraudng to the crime lakes pfa-w I

; ^-“-ttemptto

5 I
1 The Judiciary, Sir, 1 mention it with a 
certain amount of hesitation because f " 
think it is vital, under oiir si-stein,'h 
should remain outside: the political i 
sph^- I wish to recommend that 
Rcsidwil. Magistrates, by an amcndmeni 
of the existing-law. First Class Magis* 
irates other than District Commissionors, ' 
should have the special poww which 
were granted the other day, and I hopci 
the hon. Member will consider an amend- "
ment to ihe law.to effect that

Secondly, Sir, I would recommend to 
him that he examines the pcnaltlM under 
our existing Ordinances. Many of those 
Ordinances are old; many of the 
pcnaltiM arc completely out of lurie,-: 
either with the cash ‘value of money 
to-day or io the Incidence of the crimes 

which they are designed to prevent.
Lastly.Sir.mayJsuggestlhatthchon.

Member should consider raising the level 
at which automatic confirmation ' of 
sentence commences and thus leaving the 
lower ranks of tlic Judiciary freer before 
automatic .confinnation takes- place. .
Again, Sir, I would suggest that is in line

I believe that we have allowed in the reduced value of money and partly in 
aiiihrcc jcafs, with the expansion of the the increase in the incidence of crintc. 
fw^ the ratio between European and : There are two other measures, SIl 
Afrian ranks to get too wide. At this which I should like to draw lo hlinoUce 
op in the dcvcioprhcnt of the. Force, . adminislrativciy, I bclicve,.Sir, we might 
I bdkve that ratio should be narrowed : well leave for the moment the attacks- 
lal it might well be -that- wc wbuld gel— which we' are making updmhe*paiking^'“—'“7 
Veer results from a smaller number of ' of cars, etc., and nuke a resolute attcfflpr : 
^noai with a narrower ratio'between to enforce properly the "Spin and 
wppeans and Africans thari we are Drones Ordinance”. I believe either that . 
j^g at the moment from what Is, I : Ordinance should go or it should be 
Wieve, too, wide a ratio of European made a useful one. 1 dp not think the 
«d African ranks. figures which were given to the hon..

Member for Kiambu lhe other day show : 
that a sufllcient use of lhal Orditunce s. 
being made. At the present lime evil-.
tlocn ttotpe into Ibe rfly. Ihcy
in 'the sueeu with a couple of fad^ 
bunches of fiow-eri which glv» thent^a 
mlson d-eire for being here^dunng the 
day. and during the night they embark 
upon • their nefarious P«rP^, ^ha
could be dealt with u^derlhcj^ivl.an‘l•
Dro^csOfdinance’*andlhouIdbe.^_7

Lastly. Sir. »My *hon. Member ^ on the -

S'rrite^Force anti it fa rasential to 
Tre cratinaity in Nairobi so ; that they 
2, cl to know the ways and byways 
2ibi ahmtore of the critnc position 
oiberiiy :

Sow. Sir, at this juncture, I would like 
ulfae'lhis oppotnmily of just paying a 
-icts (0 the Police at the moment. 
*Bar,bear.) I believe there has been in 
it liJt two years a tremendous im- 
javGORU in morale and generally in' 
icj appearance and esprit de corps. 
gi<o I look, going about the counlry- 
aJe, St our. policemen, J believe, Sir, 
Sat has been a great improvement in 
ijosidilions of the Force generally. I 
^k we should pay a tribute to the 
,TSJent Commissioner, who I sec, Sir, has 
tea brought to support the Member for 
Uw ind Order. ! think wc should take 
i* opportunity of recording that Im- 
rrjvnnent. (Hear,' hear—applause.) :

Now. Sir, having said that, I have Ujree 
eiall criticisms of the Police which I 
bouU like to put forward. They are 
&cse.Sm" • .
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'll .SoDodly, Sir, 1 believe, in one dr two 
some of the older officers may be 

«teMd^ tlighiiy in dealing with this 
eacai position of crime. I would 

Sir, that those,ofTiccn^pos- 
might be relink rather earlier than 

normally have been the case.

i SifTit is a criticism wliich
raised before in this Council. I 
the Police have a long way to 

^ convincing tlie general public that 
we their friend and not their enemy. 

« tsot until the public regards the 
“ their friovd and not their 
that wc shall begin To establish 

relationships which will help 
crime problem. ;
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[Mr. Elundell]
Uie il=Ufflg which goa on every dny,: “■ I®! t=
copp^^hich ii taken from oi m htm S™fV 
commfcuons-all this conid not he ..nlrl!,, : Parm. J!
effected if u were not for the receiver. wittom^Siw
. 1 rtoiild in* Idmention two Utinsi. need here ij discfp’unc. Th^”®i** 

:; “"‘“•‘f * ««irer 1. not a pemS:; to speak, now
o* H' »“=>> “ “nalnicliw or thnuU^ be: dq»rlrf-^ear. har)-and ieci a, the broader vieiS ofS"'^ 

ibc Kcond ihlnj, if he ii of pemuaent. fio forward, but we r^!3***** 
rendaee, then I would like loTee.come eipline, not only fof our 
proWifon n^c by which hU oppoVtunity tion, but also to^mable UieSS^

Now Sir 1 h C ■ “' ell katwi^

M elcincnt Spon^hteWo bhr”" “asle your lia.

-n-’y'^trhiUppiEy”'™^^

whTn ”' “">• bss had'^il elolcn- .i, ' 'ooooi apeak too hijhif d
iu^illl^l'^ “1“Otoetl “alkini; Is being done in retep

' ^ evening who haa her a • ?* ‘•ePB'e by magama.
snatched from her“ecfc “*'b™itrative plllcers. Polici aw) lb 

In tl^ hmiu ”'," “ ®“™I“n engaging' '^“1'“ Reserve. tApplauie) Iki
onebbo^“'l °L "'f ““I “f llring dnd 1' * i'""*' “» tbeyponJl!
amt* ‘*it» in the year ““b such powero aa they hate '
JtdTel‘ ^T.„“if“Lra."’ “'’ m™a‘ I aak myaelf. and f aak dk 
Ptoblem. y “• *" “feanl by ihli Cpune.1, Is whether those powen it 

Mr, Soeik-p I . : Or if they are adequate ao*.
(Apphu.y^‘"' I be, ,0 move, J" bow long? V ;

MiuSunc; Mr SnrrV.r I „, I''“S always been r<mgnlied, cTdl)
Motion. * iecond thU tltmocralic iocielics, that em-

The Imme,!!,,, . w 5/^?^ ■ conditions may . DectsaW
'Wird “trafnedU,.--"^’ the Si?'"*,-*^' **““**'■* fiovemmcnl wii
of this Col2!t“{,’ ^oiediate neeU power*, if I mitht «i« j«
firai hand, so'ibi *1?'fb"'a‘ with . d “"'"'’'“i one in ibe di)S<i

nui^ tadividuals and Rome, where the conititu^
'**“llbhcSyS^?!r^c‘bai''e'V nSiV^.r' ‘iaasbi* was guicklyn-
oren(or»J.andiC.^i!‘*“''.b"'rcalcd PJ by diclalon. complete dktsten.

: no loog^hok whh'T'"'* Konli” '"'"S'n'V by the will of Ih
. Taling.lJ™l d '"‘’‘“by- K'i°' “modern Umes, the Detw

tbat the* bealihv I*' fdoubi sUtmh. ^ “bere our mpst eoe- 
•O'i'ty of „y P«;P"' of the Unitm Kin»i»
“bt'^oiUbnm.S'^b'’”- And by ibst m limes nf «« 4.

■ own Emergency Powers Ordinance st

. : . . rfie jeaggj5 Of these organuta- :
•'‘iafV JPSO which does provide . tions, and 1 do suggest that tor tint pur- 

•I S His ’Esccliency discerns, a pose alone it may be ncccsary to ;
^ “i Vmercenov or public danger, he exercise these cniergcncy powers quite

moclamalion of emergency, soon. But I would aUo ask you to con- 
he has made that proclama- sider what we:ate W do withal tlesc y 

S hrPin make regulations of a very : satellites, the many who arc in the* 
“i,^«rUnd- regulations for arrest and organizations as subordinate creatures,. 
!3a^■ilhout trial, rcgulaUons for :people who joined them, either for what • 
“Sdo and suppression of publics- they can get out of them or because they- 
STiions for curfew or suppres- have no wills of their own, or because 

arms and withholding of ammu- they have actually been icmmized ,mto 
So snd so on; That power is already them. Now those people, it we are to 
*''^1 imprison everyone of them, our prisons

, wili be crowded out; It isyonly cosling 
i ijn askine Govenwnent to consider Goveinment a great deal of money

bott won that power should be used, ume expense to them. I doubt, In
RtUtioruhip of ordinary laws which pre- ^ whether imprisonment is the
iene the freedom of the individual, the appropriate punishment for such lesser .
ftesi. to cmcrsency power* be cfjme. 1 do suegest that if you can hit
icffljarcd to the: ordinary , diet and ,hejr pocket, and if in hitting their '
ucdial: treatment of a cdniparalivcly pookct_ ypu ran also make them' tin*
htdihy indisidual with the surgical popular among their kith arid kin, if in
ppcriiion that becomes necessary when aijjjtioh you can sometimes make thcni a
I Bulignani growth is diagnosed, And 1; [aughing slock, that is the. way to deal 
ally have to point but that oncp such a poj- that reason, I do suggest
jromih: U diagnosed, the sooner the obnsidcraiioh by the lion. Member for
Hilton's knife is applied, the better. It ahd Order, again with the help of
Buy be then only-one operation instead j^jj ectoplasmic adviser, for Ihc.rcsurrec-
of nine:^ ; V ^ lion of vvh.it I bclieve-^and ! have to
.:Ot, in uu, be uliowed to ipcuJ yuut cunfos 'sf TS'ere bticlly with unuther analogy, be- --whatn belle c to have been, an ^ 
tune ! warn to make Ihi, poiqt vety “'“bb-bed v>llcm among 
dear, a make can be UUed will, a: .Uek. : this Colony,- '"^^'b'' i' '
M if you know that you have a snake bilily. niaV b^
ia jour hdutc, it is hot enough to know rSoniibl^ ^
ihiijou have a stick somewhere m the _5jf J-lv be adapting,
lamber loom. You have got to have that: f®*’t, what cxUied Iwforc 
ttck in your hand, and you have got to - a^s I undersund , ,
he ready to strike the snake before it Europeans came on the scene.
^you. ■ Mil Maiiiu; if

Thertforc, I am asking the hon. Mr. StAoc: I .am suggesting we 
Member for Law and Order—In con-: ,evivc it '^»*** • dan
aluiion, of course, with the - hon. ihe clan itself, ist-' for the
Anomey General—fLau^lcr)—to con- realized that if its member*.
^er whether regulations under the pojitira! activities of any f»«
Emergency Powers Onlinance^providmg financially, aciivltie* of
tor the arrest and detention" of: suspect take more ,mlcr«t M^ ‘ .^,^^ ,.,|p3j
leaden, arid those other matters to which those member. I lUB^ are of a
i have referred just now, should .not be oilenccs. only. ^ from other
frfparcd immediately, ready for enact' dUTcrent eiaa* ^ by
»ent as soon as the need arises, and I crimes. 9*^*-.. _ jn obscurity, political 
*o asktog Goverament for an assurance individual ® jn an individual
that Ihcsc'powers will be c^cf®**®** crimes .C3nnoJ ‘ ,.^yj| hot tltf
t®od lime, in fact, as soon as the snake himself- U me^ btben around him in 
B seen to be within range. . ^ ^ he will get
^Mean^hiie. I can only advocate. « ii fair ‘® bUmC jnd
«hc hon. Member for Rift Valley .b«': ^^iflhe actm^^^
»dvocalcd, that every effort be made to >
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BWtjarJ—
at 1*^IMr. SbilcJ. A!l I

o»-n fpiliB. II ii a lillle dilTcrenl from • on v f“'"=

mi!.rlhaltl,eaoniicalroi,cl,ief-mS jnealinEs. 
jmlmd of a commanal hero,; should . 'ha long view n„d . 
haaomc a communal nuisance, «aw, wc musl do cvcrvlWn

.The. I, anoihcr scrio'us aspect ralher raX?,®' ' -haauS^
.lie,cm from Iha, svhich I ‘ha^; 'Z. sa?d so r'l'""""'" i” 

honed so far Thai is the importance of every ihemius! ? '"S'S'h’aj fa 
conlrollmg pubhc meetings aherc things tribe is Swm , ” n b
a e o„d that are:liable to disrupt society h-,1 ih., Tfom it. fi?

a-'&iirsl '™"“r 5.-r„™:‘3 ;7sr»:i-3* .s.-2
t^ssdl with the emplnjXr thot

anailicr tribe 'allojclber dL'’;!™® .i"' sdS" “r i""®'" I*'*^wai spcalimf aminJ -c^nols M.|uch are not acjually IJ.
'la'se ssho hsicncd^X"?,''"'.''’.' Gose,ntnent, :»e iisii
«ul yet they see ,h^r,l !, 'f"’ enable th™ to b^^
' ihipunilv S'„, "®’ ’’""B “'J ami If the leaching that eoes m
"hat is the ,csm|, and '" tham .is not of the right iS »
Alticans who have^bec^Lm™, i : hlZi closed dossn.-Nowl-
^me- disconlenled. S T s'"" some a”". “
nutoiscani living thm .m l fE. 'ha roost: svidtd
[Wntmenl. and If this E ™ . J''" wHhoul adeduale inltt.
■c •I'iven sery far 7ndZ?e fe' ”7"’,'Goveromenl. Sr,

lo he paiiehce of even li a limit ‘ aga n ask for another assurance, ml 
‘Mnedn„„.nere,' I'‘!,ri' '■i’- E"''T »chool S"'S 
•"S ivsinl at sshkh, if tlrblw 1 by Govcfnment still la
doln'*^V 'be suhiect thinks it sh7fi"k' as '*7 * "a '''T'™'ioii. and that as km 
doing, he lew,,, us sclMieln V. i r ?' ’"b™' >> found 'lo be Icathiai

«h«ntt are Miti k,../ ‘*«L *uch . : c ^
allaid 10, ioleifere,''Ths,';’''?'*”l “ noh'r'^'Golcrnroenl--h: 
aspect of all, I do a,{ "Olal ro' ’/'•“f V®' "o' afraid lo esercise.
ha I .u. h „u,.'i ,'b,'‘’'.jn assurance """-’i Ihe,hand dose, the
Itui: *"'* ' "'“k ihi,a '“a"* srorTr "■• 'b'future. Tlie roore drastic

Ibai I 'iiurt«3'ca,|J’,“ lhose""r'm "’"•b"' Tou again of one ef;sS

and • helpf^r sugficstians'to'the Gowrn*
as they fear" That : ment. and I shall, in the courc of this

ioshale so Ib'y ,he„ nor speech, deal, sailh those specrlic maver!
(M Drt ^5 .democratic society, which he has asked ihc Government lo
^ be m motto consider, and to give him assuranexs
y I da ‘-ij.ious ^mischief- upon; But haying said that Mr. Speaker,
^ beina afraid of I would remind the Council of the terms
■^“'•w'^^Sinle roav «y yoS musl of^t^^ MoUon sshieh. if he ssiil permit
.iuotba hnnH I^t me to say SO, are somewhat jejune. He
“'““h.'^rSd TeSorism mgel Goventment to take .11 roensuroa
^ **t hrierror If you will taL a necessary to improve the .situation. . Wc 

will have the backing of have heard, him develop that theme, but

(Applause.) . indeed.Excusable, in one who has the
tltEMEitBsai roR Law AND Ordea*. good fortune to be returned as an un-

ill Speaker, in rising to speak on thls J candidate : at the last clecuon.
Mcsioa.1 must say at the outset-^ was.glad that we had, seconding the

Mt. Jehemiah: Mr. Speaker, on a Motion, an hon. Member on the benches 
Miai of order, the Motion is not pro- opposite, who :has reached his sen me 
.SiWier.) V : hSrd,way. ' ''“P''b" L'tf
Tta SrcAitw: The horn Member for . J"'

.Uioil Wtetests » perfectly correcl, 1 : Xbed meiriiSs the Imtd tvay:
^t^oroe by the -.pry
cl ibe list speaker. , the amazon Irora Nyanza. ami l»'' b"

Tut Mtunra ron Law a-so Ohdeb: least, the: hon. nnd gallant
Mf. Speaker, in rising to speak on the \ ,m/Me from Nairobi^
Motion which you have just proposed.^ I /Laughjer.)
mw ny at the oul'set that I welcome the : c~-itrr we
cj-portunity which it affords me of giving And I hope. tM. » r- ^
la account to this Council, and tlirough shall have >‘‘’"*'*''“'/°”Lnchcs behind
this Council, to the larger public tjuu Members siting on the U
iide. of the Slate of hw arid order in who have SbbS o
tfrColony nt theiifCsem-Uinerand aUo--Tuch-cirdrtIcsreaw.-b^
cf the devetopmenti in that connexion,, {he 0°Vr‘”,5"\v«"‘n^5y band 
Mce l lait had the opportunity of course. “,Si with Inde-
•dditstiitg this Council on thl, subject wagon, the shaker.'on all
tesml monlhi ago prior lb the dlssolu- pendent ,‘l'"l','''"%,,,sj,,„d guaranteed, 
Sen nl the old Council. ; '•« under the

Indeed, if my hon. friend the Member Mr. “„ditlons. (Applause.) But
lot the Rift Valley had not moved Ihla )^“f’'.’'S Sng. Mr.-Speaker. I mus 
Votioo, I should have sought to make f°7llYLvBlt Irf the speech propmesl 
an opportunity (or myself during the J‘'drm , ) »hb was leturncd
Mtre of this meeting of the Cpunctl. by 'b' b ' ^ candidate. There ate,
b,. lesorling lo some parlusmenlaty:, as .an^ t^will agree svlrh me. dried.
rStTicc, perhaps, svith svhich: uruler your I Li„g rilurocrl as an .unop-
skilful tuilion. Sir, sve are nosv becorss- '“jfjjirf One of those dii-
“J scry familiar—{hear, heat)—and in P^"* — gj, Speaker,
wder 10 gin* an account lo thii Coun- uBiaolaicL^ i|,c art, and it is
nl oMhese matlcra of such: a grave 1'"® “'.nj P*™”* ^ "1 
oomem to us at lire preseot time. .: p( Uiim t ^ pethapii “P”JV

But that is unnecessary in viesv of the g, will pe™h '‘.^/umilon
lemii of ihe'Molion ood of the *P'“* ,p^tl to have paiil ralb'^, was
^ has been made by the hon. Mm- ‘deserved ■<> 'j?Ure
bet fo, the Rift Valley. Mf ' Sered from .1^ Cban^^;
yaking (or myseU. that I ioovemo&^Sir .PbtliP
Mntioo. r wclcoma, too. tta opening W "« Sesnnm . ,
be made, full as it ™, of consinretive Ope
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—p/ tair and Onh IW*-0/
1,125^ It i

;~;;y;~..f-^^ =S=i:assS
‘lK”[.'^'“M,'m|,^,*' |‘"" ^SI'I to '''lf''to to'to lOn^"

, f->. .hcref.., ,c,

eii'i'I’' i.. mg[c I '-arioui ''™ Ih^l duiiiiB iW ira t.
'«! or Kit .pccvh f' ,"" "''J opon ,hc ,2°"’''* “fl«r. lhat is lo ay, KiJ
Ik Ilia availed I,i,j„j|" hj''™"'- If. ^ f"|‘°L^'“>’ ir'liis JW. Iht itoi
lo'i'ly. Ilivn I havci,, T V '.iPlWf- 7VI “moiary crime lliroiijhoal to 
wofdinj Of iJu’i Colony show, an increase of 18 perccL
-3?MI lliivCou^„ri “ eS-^v' ''^-^^ Ihe n>rrespond%fe'

of II,e Coicramlnr,; ^ow'llit inriti!?, St
f»J coniinuoui alicnTm tom i rvd °' *!“" ‘“'fo™ Uirouihouull lit
10 lilt lilt of naS", '"v>* ei'xn “rmin Paris of iht Cotau.
ronlUtoct In ilic SS' “j'.'“"“1 gn'i'olorly: in the Coasl Provint^ 
lion of Uie Coldiilf to , “^'™niilra-'v Nmna Ihere has not been suchinis- 
PiouM he a >lciclop,h;n, .lli'fc alf!'",?'' “"'Ii .*1™“ foi HiP “=<

™i."l."s'H~®-‘" “sr,;-.ts's sS "•a.'-eSs a s™'■ •^ssxr.si's“'oosly and »U|, aSato "nani. I,™,"'"'?'>'. «rlain classes of oifeocR
•"'''ol'IlrroSci f™" nil '”"’'"'>"1? *”
, "ntir l.„,«;'f,“W'«ush,hcdid "'oml o* offences ejainsl ihe pena 

sonoruu, la„,„ ^ l,Jli,‘‘21* oi'l manilsuihler. aisaultc
"rve me£ M 'i°'“"o, ^"““O "“noils, serious siaualsHento 

I ihml late h Jclo>n*e.durin, toi-
to ^h Ihar lha,'-', ‘L*a,'"s '■""“II Iho niinber of OW-lueani, ' rcnfly ^ "od.manslanshters this year n

."'■'•bins fo, »Pb lnu“ar. is M as’Slol
'«“* ind Ihe ua,^„' nmU, n?' "'*nl1““l ctooEe. H*“"rmcnls ihai he ha, "Si .u'’' ‘"'ous sexual offeKts 

noioally sho»x a decrease/ran 2910 25,

visitor for UW and Order] slirauIaUng manner with: the ciuses sf 
‘2' Sus w oundings nhd assaults crime, particularly in regarf to the otusei 

^liiilechanse-Zin against 225. of crime of this nature m.lhi city o 
*°*s i^muid be wrong to say or to Nairobi. He dealt for the rnost prrt, with

eSi's.-atST.s;Sss2,.r,,‘si”;”
JoSe, namely, offences against the 1 remember that when I inlrpduorf 

is possible that because there, the Police ^Imiales in vNovemluir 
Efbetn one or two serious offences : of last year, I did refer to this question 
^ the peison which have been given of the economic cai^ of Uie enme, 
Sal puMcily that an impression may and, apparently m doing so, P rade 
Mv1 tot abroad that there has been an history, because alter aying in this Coun
cil wave of crime of this nature, oil that there are other eau^ b^ond 
Sllht lieuies refute it,. Where then, it ; and outside the control of the poha. 
tny be aied. is this increase in crime which are very potent miuaintalni^ the 
“be found? The answer can be given pressure £',2'&
hone word-in property. It is the crime Hid not Mist, it ^oiild cerlalnlp toc
itiuBl properly, Mr. Speaker, that has been possib e for the pobce In shoi^cven .
SJ2r,^oen..Joomp^ »U. h^ct fcs*^^

-■

I to!!

fijI'Hi

j!

f;

•I-
: 2i;

i fl
loaawu Z4 jret vcui •« i,u..iisy»n,u —aai bcUer results
the correspondiuB ,«ri_od last year. Th.t 
H 4 large Increase. It is much too large.

!i
;i

bCrs tnay hove guessed, to the economic 
He offences against property are much causes 
too widespread at the prgenl lime. 1 “2'P"'"’’ °
Mlion in passing. :ihou& it is not hers are pondenog asT “2

Ki'LrSa'rinZ
keased by 28 per cent cL^utred with tow wage structure of iha Colony w«
U« figure of 24 per cent in Kenya which tmprowd.
Ihavejust racniioned. That ihcrcase in i....
eritna against property is confined for n^jpg ,

Mmber for the Coast will bo pleased My hon. frmnd^ML^^^^^^^
M gratified to hear that in hu Province me very glad to bear •
there is actually a decrease of no. Icss _Crime, Sjr. ibai ai
ihia 30 per cent in this kind of crime. aima «re eooceroed
The hoa. lady for Nyanza will Ukewise [jr jjodomic; 1 have old tbU

—■'’a" “
So, therefore, to summarize the po^V'' agree with him.

« tiaa land, of course. I am-dealing only w-ages structure for tbejW ^
»iih ordinary crime, and not with sub- txp«t 1® pUferiog
senive crime) during the past five jeed To Mr.
maiths; there has been a substantial | be some en-
ocrease in crimes apilost property, speaker, because^^ 
but only in that form of crime and that coyrageni^ to MemPOT jhe
«Jbiurydal incrtauc has been concen^ted ,o know that M^bersw JJJ^tienlioa
here in Nairobi city and to a lesajer economic au^ und^jiytag
^in the othec uiban distnets m,.he

My bon. friend, ihe Member mu^rf flt" PP'‘®i:-!J'hI^'Nmemhr ofValley dealt very thoroughly and m a n wwi bad in Novem
most illuminating and, if I may say so»

.....Jl
K si)r: : T;

me turn to skr

i
Mb. Cooku: Hear, hcai-cosl d^

iIt; Ml
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tTheMcniber for Law anjOnfwl ••h- .

W' “"'accunlcSK ir ^

®€isi TbWMMmm mm
om'"'l”'’,'"^"™ i» ft™ i me s,v f™ raomhTom:£?? ,Ev>“ ISS?V?' ““S ~T -?"-~s ;Sr"“SSS;l;;E

Si* jS =! »K
Rewivj and '“'c Icfr ihe fjRoyal Comniisjion oa

I'a'lnj Sr HcM,,^""? "V.'l'al In I" the United Kin&n
Iwfiirt in Nairobi “ brief auncy
'In-e l.fcl m“c, '''• •^'■‘nj T„ n . "‘‘"E onnsea or crime. -
totral,,,, »hS? S „“"i‘:o‘'""» and ,,S ' E"' «|ilh tvlul ___ _______
•W' life, nity' hi'e a' r '''"'aln'l 1 ““.“'^"'y >'“nribed aj the W

S3 r'"f S”‘ r:i,.:s5, s.s
nerV^ l.MiiS Ur h«£her lunVi economi'n''f‘*'?‘ '*“» ^^^^iplex 6tx.na! and 
«ff koo„„ before. . ^ ‘^wkground that I have jwl

dern^ of Wraith •’J' «'!■ ~W|jh ini *“PP‘’«» "in*

"'" •■'- “>=**..'2 v-ISS .•'.iS
, . . ““J.Memhen ,,, ,hj, Cnuncil could

—a! Law and drikr HSDiirrsifd—

illuslratldn, which will, hp doubt ic ,of 
interest to the hon. lady, the Mender for 
Nyanza, when a few': months.ago police 
had to be moved, in considerable hree. 
to the Kimulot area in order to ensure 
that the cvacuation of that area by cir- 
tain squatters was carried out withom 
any disturbance.,The result was that in 

i Kcricho, whence many of .Those addi* 
tional police were taken; there u-as an 
increase of 30 per cent in. crime during 
that period. The inference, Mr. Speaker, 
is irresistible. The shortage of manpower, 

: police manpower, mwns increases in 
crime, particularly when I am speaking 
of that planned type of crime, namely 
housebreaking ; and crimes against 
property. ^

SSichic-f^l.-’f 68 mlhc'Pf;
£S\«i5. And durinB Ihit t.mc, as the 

for Naitobi South ond-the 
Stht for Nairobi North rviU bear me 
^ cho cily haa Broou at d .fabulous 
S doiins that lime. New suburbs hate 
i-ma ip. and those that existed have 
tsaertceded. Factories and warehouKS,
>‘Ter the xgis and under the stimulus
Z-vJdme and energy of my hon. friend.
tb: .Nfembef far Commerce and Industry. 
bVe likewise increased at a tremendous 
riir^ A figure which has been given to 
rv-it is pitreSy an wtimate. is that the 

that kind of property alone 
:5 scmethins like 31) per cent.

Sir. Speaker, it U my submission that 
A » abimdanily clear that the expansion 
fi police s icngth has not kept paw wilh 
the expansion in the development of this 
Coibny. patticularly the development in
ihe mbm are.i5; :Thc conncxion-bctwceri ^ areas, a
vjrpoMr and crime is very close indeed ; ^ , ,5,, ditlicull area loo,
« ek«: a,to apr.=ar:almost untrue For -Nau“m “ ,, 59
rumple, when a large number, of _th. . ’ j„vcsltolion at the same 
Siirobi: police were moved .urgently up forfeit lnsp«lor. CoinFire lhal.
M Fort Hall last : Novemher m . mdc : ,,1,. s.alislics for the Melro-
la deal will, oulb.caks of disorder ‘'''-fj i.olte in dhe Uniled Kinadom
urnilra show that Iherc was an alntos C”, number of cases under
laanediale increase; in icrimes against , each laspeelor IrU. «
peperty in Nairobi. The police |0, and they are,working Ip
Niirobi were already Ihin on Ihe gmund,. .^fj ,hr*
iodtthen one constdera the number of than exist in most parts of
PJUoh Hut they have to send out over non ot crime i 
iHij faa Mpanding city, both by day ^
and by night, and when those ’liie plain fact, rS
thinned out slIU more in order to provide increase in crime in Nairobi Owing 
havy rcmforccmcnls for the Tort Hall ' the past 5 months U lhal the pohM^f 
dulurbanccs, then not unnaturally,-the . asked to carry ao |mp^
uitiuics of crime showed an immediate jjufjenHhcar, bear—opplat^h" ■
..exam.e,lke.ha.mlgh.nn..:.S^ 

sdrideni lo prove lhal shorlagrof man- exlenl of inai
po*er and Increases in crime are clbwly T- jjjncuUy which the PJ?bf* ,*‘’^^1 
lonereled. Ill,1 there ere meny others thet ,„^' S™y feces, is Ihe diflleu^:”
I could eilt TTie o.-euslon in Febniery 't’“'npereUon from mnnbers of

&S33T;;;.'es.
there was the same statistical rcfl«hoo irbattWorJ®”*°‘^7irhirSeryone/ of The position in Nairobi in iha mahe .hc-lM recognized by tveryof^e
ef Tncfcased crime. To give one other

■«

i

!>'

I

!]:

sifcau in Not only tire the police imdcrslalTcd 
in Nairobi, but they arc overworked. It 
may surprise Tion. Nfembers of this 
Coimcil to hear that, in the crime section 
of the Nairobi police station, each 
Inspector has. on an average. 30 cases
under current investigation at the same

liitle outside
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win Ihlf . r - accordinE to Ihe scheme Thai has M"
. debate be resumed? Thai they - feel that The?^f«=4 imd I believe Ihe pre- putTor us. Surely^a is^miOTnomi.- to

2^ : ^'“‘" “nndence. nevSi™*^>aii i^Tatorf. atr ' . „ . I,as . have two vaccine factories. The Kihele
, f°« HouMiias: AND 'hat 'he maion^^?hl™ht jam UfecUy one has got everithins it requires.Ttvill

™ ™ S’ufRiftVaUe^lndotagTo.l woidd Nstursl RESOmtOLS rose- , , :
■ of Ticks, m Kenya-.^ He to u? . *^r Mr. Blundell: Do noi be frighlcnctl!

Mr. Speaker, i beg Jo mov*. ih- “ an alJetnKb rinja that can be caused in herds of j„EMEj.tDEji for Agriculture and
, adjournment, because I Wish in riio .i. of the fCA H cUiJe by diseases which are not properly RcsoifRCEs: Mr. Speaker, I

dittatisfartlon which 1 felt arising out S^ diSs ^hav^” *"''“*‘Saiioni « | ccatrolled. one does hot realize the very jj necessary to draw
my queitiofi pn biolpgfcali at Kabrte ^ ownSo^of ff“v —I pat importance of this matter. hon. Members: attention to the origin of

.rel.Uoa“To °lhe'°to“8*car'*r ErafTe^O h'ember will pal Siifaad Post Ollice comins Under... Iloo ; by kirming o!'Eantatton‘'whNh

fS s-sSi^- --"SSSiiJS ^
Member slep^d lo and ,re„ ?' 'L' L: a ' '“un .hot tac hsadias over the manufacture of Mattoound Ttmlorjal Dtparlme«
'0 their old iSaVK.S 'a'^''’'™^ ^^ / ^ i!a «ccincs, because Our laboratory at urtEinal seh me tamnEc^

: Sl=irwe‘4n Sia|o.gj^Co,on.a, Deve.apm,n.
Iiuilaai ihl “"'her like a be eS»i ? S’uur'cave re risk the transfer to the High Commission and Welfare Act

h>ve ■uyScollre'ipnThenT^^'a'^'Sltoil cf the manufacture of these vaccines.
Vi} rotslbly'fo iinplate''"Yunwise lfiOb*'Qin!’':’'?' f®!™”""?. lhat the Mi Havuock: Mr. Speaker. 1 merely ihe annual
' 1 ; dcnce by puhlic eonfi- uX„ ..""Vh*.'”” ■«d have: a . vol . .aal to emphasire one angle, /nie pre- „„ ,he varfous Velenaary .hcrvlcM^ <"=
, "« by making Utis mave. > "f"'""'"""' '"citat in the preparation .x«, speaklrs. Sir. have Kemingly put , S,"« terrilnrie. “Snsi

.1 Wfr hive ai u.i.' tth-.k,/*^!” am D(^ wrt tbe tmphasis on the confidence of the j apportion for meeting
»« shill ha\T! -t;.*^** trained lUlT uSif */ ® vaccine, or a vina- aock owiicri. 1 agree entirely with iht« RescarciJ ln**dute, or °;. J
to dupUaic •^'^r* jn rmarki, but I want lb emphai^ the between the tcrritonj- ’* . .j. '
ih« ‘f iwkt * believe £t it *« . tcooomic angle. 1 believe U U really um ptopoftion two ^d
impair slightly S i ‘ball RoSif'n that a great deal of the Economic to hand over the manufacture ^ >hree each and U^nd to^,^^^
‘be Afriaa ^«Wcs for and ihe coofldeoce cf : cf biol6gica]t.to the High Commission at j/ .a*, ,hare of fccurrenl P<
"‘‘in facto? I ''‘idtdrawn. And I d* nSncnl We have got all the be £6J»0 * _ ,
public of that the hj^ ,h,. n"* ^ Wwatory facilities we miuire ^ a _ then pbn» have beem
of these products,* tiscn Sen^ .Jm”’ ^‘™«fnr of the VeUbn^rT , Kabetc. and it wUl mean another lot at ^^hly enlarged. L^,,

‘be pitsenTr";* *1«“ oonfidcnce riSrSoill* i‘ '** laboratorV at Maguga in order to “^”,a quite - g(
Preparathsoi^ md aith/^^yy* of Uie mpe with this manufacture of only P^ An the assumptiW that the pw ^

I can well TarS » ‘h«n svas ^sited ca i . of the, vaccmci. Arising out of . Jd - bT
frwn Tanganyika and *^'*“tre tiui ^ f doJtoow ‘awet of the hon. Member this morn- , ;wy|J , be Uben ^ X

* >i«‘od Uganda to mmc if 're done, ie conl^ eg. ij u not all the vaccines; 'vdl K.V.RO. in I95J. and‘he revenues
: ' owning community has beta be done by Kabetc, and part by Magof^* .

■f:
...ITV.fV
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lhal arcrac jhtaJroih will go lo ilimmish S ''
ihii comraliShbilily which has lo ibc pro[ii£l^”‘“" il
acccpWby all lhrcc terrilor,H: : “ or 5 °t4

Of course,: ihe expcndiiurc which will “urse, jj immcn«. ’’i*. daMK,;srE" -ss s.i- »

Cummltln ol Supply /■.rj ol Supply,-t

lOHi July, 1952
(Evening sitting) '

^ CCandl met al eight minutes past 
Fi,tb»et pm. ' ■ o'^'v ' ■(Mr, Speaker in the Chair]

:PRAYERS
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 

Otier for Supply read—Mr. Speaker 
t(l the Chain

■rMr- Maitland Edye: Arising fron 
that, I feel the >ositlon would be bcttei 
sencri if the money was rais^ in a 

personal and pockeMouching 
manner and judging from the generous 
expreuioiis of opinion which were 
voiced in this Council—I am sure if the 
deeds matched thoM expressions, I am 
sure the money would be >try soon 
raised.'

r

more
,r

i
E__ , grcii ^

mmmm
=s's=s--

ZVl',!"”'- "P'l^i'r kS an’l"" -T“"' ™'“ alluw ferial
Whit » Krtakir : faieo ’’S' ” ‘•“F" »f an E
fo AllS'", “P’'here ts nothing fur me led..

i"cc whanheh\M' ,"i,^^ ha?’' having been proposed a
las ■ilthlly chaoeJd In Twelve o'clock and'^dieSj■'■w llw Ptan S miiL ’’*/'■ to,u quarter ^
tn spend a very large sin ^ AaChtarf

bWogicala oretoT^a "' :""" ■plan Magugj ’h. original ,
IJra »« Thft thi, InLo 'The 
ration «a, goin, o h.' ""'°''“'- 
E>heie.whkh |iu „o "nired on 
•nd ihi, I, e pioK’’be now. :
."‘•"ums.lhe ntoaeairf" '"‘i

upinloni of oihc,T„o, on the
PPpoule lluA Mem. V -

r“PuUlim.:i„ .'S 9^"T the calUe 
;j''™rd, in m ^ > «‘l»nlcua,ly .
'here U no douH Tlf course 
«r«^ callle and i •'“'t ofr-t'K.r3i”ss
KTJ ;;■;»«t;

* '«T^, \cry

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, It is; 
very seldom I say this, but the hon. 
Member opposite has voiced my 

. -L opinlonsabsolutclyaslfcelthcmmy-
(Mf. E. i, C. Neep. Q.C., m the Chairj jmerefore say nothing but to sup-

If,cl 7-5 (50MCon.d.): v ; :>-' ;.hcm myself. : ^ .

SaS'^h^t-jopSs: -
srt.„,a„d that it had been propos^

^ih free vote, in this particular Instance. Will
be a very good thing., -

!r IK COMMITTEE

tI

-ijs

±i: ihu item should be deleted.
ML Maul vst) Edye: I itstened 

.-.'EiiJerablc $>nipathy the day before
)fstfTday io the pleas pul forward by ______
3ajiy Mcmbeis in support of the [,ocal Government: -- 
prices and, encouraging gesture be- {here is no hucnlion of allowing a t^ 
UenaJ by this provisiorr. Had the sum vQ|e but Ihe Nominated O/TlciaLMc - 
S»n more in keeping with a gesture, I bers on the Government side who a 
iouJd has-e been quite happy. (Hear, noj Governmentnltowed to express their owii views.ano

The lum. involved- is. however.
m and in these days of constant hSr!) Mr. Chairman,^
iraiurt upon the Treasury many di«rv- Motion. ^ p,,
og casa have got to be resisted. Such - lhcrc is 'aiT can reason-
u. (or instance, the provision of badly aiSU'"'"'' ^"^.'.“.uady been
arrfrd cguipmint for n hospitaT and ably hom Mm^rs to -,:
for »hich purpoK I venture to suggest _i„dj whether they would
djs money could be much better spent “Pfriendly. g«turc to .
Mcfcovcr, Sir, I was a -Member of this ,o reach maluriiy amongst :
Council at the lime referred to by the our Authorities or
tn. Mover of the amendment when we -ubmit Uut there is a very
ttaned dQv.-n ihe provision of a ihi» cencrous and gracious
P^iwly the same reasons and al-thc Boo^“J* ^.. jj3buru Municipal Coun- 
^■ne figure which wc arc how discussing- j r jeave it to the good
1,cannot help feeling the position hat not ^V***J5'hon Members to decide how 
‘iU-ted to any grrat «tent or made those M'"® ' .
'Qions invalid. they shall vote. ^
, Tic hon. Member for Tlealth and Qu^ion pulauvernment referred to that sym- m-ed by 27 voles In 15 vo
haSe story of the woman and the oinl- ' m, Aworl. C«“P ■
®nl. l would like lo suggest the eaw Ayes; j^j,_ cowie. Cross-
X' eat really parallel, as in her case the BrigP- Messrs. Oikonyo.
=oa,yspenfiJ.hc,^own. J- t&t
, TuEMc„,„ro,Hl!Al.m. U-sTlSAt-o *’"‘^5^ Mrs. Shaw. Messrs SUde. 
Ejesi CovuesMEVi; Touebd!

THE ME.MBER TOR HEALTH. l^PS AND , .
; Mr. Chairman.i-; ^•' !

1
tor.)

■■

Coufid/ oi/JourneJ at /ony-frt 
mtnuus past Twplve ochcL

I

;# diviiloo neja- ■i
,f

.4,

wull

M



m -m Cvmmllln i,l Supply LEGISLATIVE COUNaL

lI c'“i to'L°^ i'f'ih^-”" I •««a.

Hope./onM. Hunlcr,;: Jeremiah, Dr. i '“mmaUoM
Kan.c, Major Kcyser, Messrs. Kneller II has he-'
Sheiih Mahfoorl Mackawi, Lt.Cof’ ™m' r'*'"
Marchanl, Mr, Malhu, Sir Charles Mor- ■ because they **

ChW^Mukima’ Messrsf^r^ey. : esarr^S^
RsJiian, Mohamed Ali : Said, Taylor Pr, . ^ •<“ whale SUsher, Wadley and Zafrud Deco *^ ’7' ^•“"■nalions, whether we like
^;ca„^ Major : Caveadish.Bemin;k: >“““">■ everyZ^*
Messrs. A. B. Palel, J. si Patel, Vasev “™ • "la not see why sseshonuSS

Mr, Neep, Udy hha., J. T.ta,: J^JTthe’hrSS^aS
J/rrrd 7-4./reru 6 ■ _ : “’IL be deleted.

,, .™” EnurATiON; AND Dwlctor or Edocatioii- It.
that Ilea.r7^?.r',‘ b'S '» Piave should like to espItbS
Admini,, „■ hhacalinn Department: **^hl )ias nothing sshaleser b A
< ha e. r, t"'‘ Ueneral-Olher *''h thaT™pasal ,0 elitnind "Ste

»=* •' p—:

■iJSisriiSi??*" i'“='»~yri52 wJ3- -
'i«'larly in il.e u„S i '''''"'- P''" '""''an,: they usually eonie 10107. »t
hoath Alrica -ke very much until 4 e,
•hmeuily in ccmhe“^',r want to say. Sir, that IroS
'"ttely reeruitS V 1'“, '»..i«’i>h-ln.w ;my Motion, bd I

Coirjrnltt, lOni JULY, I9S2
Conmlltet of Sup7ty llO5, of Supply

rrisf Krtftbr^f Medical^rviccs] ' commuQiUcs.^^T^ fint of al, proof;
p^pojal is to upgrade one Ento- of need, secondly, proof of ab'liiy to 

•Lfi^ Field Oliicer to Senior Ento* maintain by the community in question, 
Reid Ofilcer, which this year and thirdly, both must be related ta the 

£25. There arc eleven posts of financial position of the Colony and the 
cJsndpgica! Field Officere of various ability of the Colony to find the funds 

b the Inscct-Bbmc Diseases required for the expansion desirable. . 
tttitral of the .Medical Department. . .no„_ 5;^, |„ Nairobi it has long been 
suof»taeh,anhcmoment..saSeniw ,ccognized that wc.need a new Euro- . 
^ these people carry^oul very General Hospital, and that that
njpiaWe «oik m mnnexioi^ wr* hospital must be of such size and oJ such 
ost-torae diseasM pey .^carry out establishment that it can be regaided 
rak ol grtal sacnuric importance, and . accepted as a leaching hospital; that 
fiejlrtqaenlly work on their own. r^ 7, doubly important, first of all from the : 
&, 4, not iwssess Un yere ty degrees,: po|„t „t pf „ai„i„g „„ own young : 
Srriretherefore not eligible for pro- p, |„.hospiral service, and giving: 
ecto to the gmde of Entumologists ^ „hi,h win, a| any rain
kj the senior ones do, in facL carry out. fpp ihp
6. reipomible work of entomologists, . whole world; secondly, in providing a 
^.(ler a man has been many years, m . cheaper method of recruiUog our nurs- 
^K:y,ce, he.lindk himself in a position ,,,11.,han having to bring llicro all
d ioiag tin responsible work M a - overseas. We hope, by the eslab-
musam salary, of £750 a year That, :,hhmenl Of this new I00.bed hospital,To . 
Sv. l on sau,fled, IS not an adequate i 
taslamcnt for a person domg-lhis type 
cf;»oik. and, in fact, ir compares very ____
afivourab!) wiih technical people Rudolph Anderson—(hear, hcar)~and 
iiisj lirnihr work' in other branches of that very energetic band of helpers ^ho 

have worked with him, and who have 
set this grand scheme going.;H » all' 
part of a big-fivc-stage scheme. This will 
be The bcainninn*. of the fourth stage., 

ttauiac, oversight in the Annual* Esli- 5^ roomTaler for expansion -#
^ .tad not returned to the Medical if ,hg ho,plial to about 600 beds, but. In \ 
Dfprtment as-not ^ it.,, tn^ntime.: a 100-bed hospital bed.

Titt Dikector OP Medical Services: : onJy “ .
Sir, it was a genuine oversight for - xhe Government U committed, sub*

1 must take the full responsibility. lecl to- the fulfilment of those three 
Tic queslion was put and curried. which I

constitution.

f Ha

I

T.:

Tin- Mesiiiiji 
Laooiir;'i.'.

lions^£(X)o be

1:1
Tremendous cr«Iit is due to ,Mf.U;

t*a Government Service.
.Mt Harris: Mf Chairman, can the 

^ Member assure me that it was a•1:
1

rwrimeni, iqdDill2’';^;^"^lf' lil= t- m,,™
fvie become .neceua^--ti -“.'-'IHEl- WH.UMupportcd-by-the Alri 
'"■o-nc, to ItlcreST^SU,"" T-'l"''" "
ndd. Die new 1?,.., ,L‘ “« """ "ill move a Motion i
by the Rnahci ”Sp„ ' m'" '’™">'i"I! “Boiml Ihk ' '
.by them a. hei„,“:!;"lT.'?.' “"i! ."Etced

*unr* Thc qucstion tvas pul and arried

i -i(I to say that unlm this p> 
riciQ cas-

. for one, at an appropriis 
lime Will move a Motion in this Cogad

i
*-.5

them ai beinr, , J “Etecdt-J
meni y Head?—7(50)

TuE MuitBER FOR Health. Lands AND

plHSfflsiastsMESS

T come before the Committee with full i,icMillan Nursins 1!!
not in deaUng with each 'Iw Sral Hoepital, >U :

^o ai.maces, but dealing with o„e general control of The European 
**»tia for huiTian life by way of ex* jjjrtplul AisocaUon.

.=^ia>l liaalj : for hospilaU for varioiii part, alnaoy , ,

I'lL MAiin,I k, :
a“'f'!>•''l“< item oririOg'n"’.*.''^,'riio DiaEcroa op htcoicu. StivicK 

- Me.^ li'- bvauw I 1 b'L Chairman. I beg tq move thet Sd-

:Sl'"£S S 
£r!¥‘-:K«
S£;rS“£.‘s
>hc Atricari rikif '"“'1'' vp hefSe |9s.''r'!-'' ™ iocludedo^
valioa end lVi,1 '■'™'wib on Ed„ u.Z b«"n=ics. The rcawirfor ihit.a- 
' think one Tr* ■‘''“'i=nlly all. * ‘1;." “:1" fact pot forward for *
■Ealnil it ini ^'"^b member. vSS .“f'1= Member for RaJaa
might be nuuS tmptmion it that b 'boK Estinillci Biai»

■’“‘had tliroush owing to an overrighL it
I appear in ihe printed Estimatet

v'f

f

tJ
ir/ir-:
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ill CommiiUt of Supplf
r:i»»s«£i,'ss?ss: ’ ssssss^

‘•■'".Slanili’As Mcmbets will sM considerably fasitr, secondly, that they 
• “1 ihis is covered by are much less tiling to the typist, >nd

*'u„Sr another Govemraeot thirdly, it is a smnll^int.but it Is mt.: Under anoiner , portant, they use considerably less paper
Aaloiiiy Item. : . than the ordinary typewriter because •

He qriestloii was pul and carried. smallerand mote closely. 1
T,„ rumvldr- The question is that sure all Members vary much nppr^ate

pul arid carried thal

[The Member for . Health, Unds and : know that ihe Fiito™^,

The other item is for the expansion of whether the Government 
the Nakuru War .Memorial Hospital, a it in a similar manner^ 
splendid example of self help on the The MtslnF. in. ti '
'"h"- community. There is Local
obvioui need for that when we consider Mr 'rhairr^„ ^ Gorerrra-
the overcrowded swe of, the Nakuru apply the ^
War Memprut Hoipiul at most limb, foi^Sra '==»
and there II 3 long established, proven mMnitrb «»i »t, e e».
ability Jo mamtain by the corn- in fal jj f 

■munity. The scheme provides for com- of 
plefe revision of the csivimg layout rUuh.Jvi^ '

Tluddints ate suing to be u'ed for hiL^ic awTfm ^ 
dmercnl purposes, and expansions io- lo mss a voie^oW ^ ^ 
e-rrdmg a new opcraling ihtalre are oThe Mud^. 
going tu be built, which will provide he charS of n,

: an increase of the bed establishment Karse.
Ifom 40 10 67. The amount required on ‘ have been in eommunieaiioa
the £ for .i- principlc. which, :ai I have °'eani/cfs of the big IsauilU Cav 
wid, hat already been accepicd by this scheme, and I have tolj tte
Council, it: c<}X)0(j. wuh confidence ‘^y "’“‘L not rely on the £ fcrl 
iherefn^re. I submit this piopptai to this 8mnt, untd Ihcir plans have been deb 
Committee lliai this sum of £103 000 '*c are satisfied Uult*
ball now bc-provided in order to make this Gouadl bt
‘hcM Ktanii actual. jApp’ause.) been fulfilled. Dut I am quite tureihit

or anjihing of ihfi lind-^i,^T"’'°" that there mar
Into the t for I n|,„l - “ “ . «'tnvaganecx. either in design or of^

Tu. X. ^ ™nMn the hospitaU that nTe helSlil
la«.i m™,"'* ""' '^“’11, l,A.Nri5 xso and we cannot' alford to dd
11^:. Chaintun, the.. !'"'>J“>PdaIa that insist on ptrsxle eisv
It,Sr Oarilen Children's '■nine standards when we arc deaS)
„v,rej W’.i'"*"''“hital con already J'"' nioney. and Therefom u I
one of^om nw' 'u'"'!."' '''"‘inclion of '“''..“'J, the plans must be artftfl 
Cul„.^ " ‘''™bers-(aprljuse)- “trulinieed.

. munity ow'iT^gm? "■nt Pul and catriei

n«de for , s ,,,, 7f'‘°‘‘™ |'ax been ; : : 7/end 15-II (3)
“ Ehcn ihrouth the Hosriun.l,'!!’'^'' , Maintjt ion Educsiion 

J^'«nw, ,lo the paticurT^X'""™;' Chairman. ! beg to .w
husnlal. auj l-X r ■h-X,,X"’' "“J 15-11 (3). Development ml

'h'hratralTFud-s suuLrV ‘^.“n’tmctiqn Buildings. Edocaiani. 
n n Ibe Coxttnmcot's suppjrf ''“’SS-En'opan. New llem. 4 cto
dr . .tlenuon lo ,h. ' ' S ™"“' ’’arklands School, fSH h.
[niurauie 1-^,^ u not . G„,, :MProvcd. : !
rend^ndy' ** *‘h" n»lcrcd quiie™lnde.* this money is required to pio'ij

Mil 7 ^ »‘t«>mmodalioii at the Patlli^
Mr CkX ■“ iMusIinr Wml. School, where Ihe ptessure d

H- Cluitmau „ « icry g,„|f ; ™ ; P"P'h makes lhat necexsat^ fUl^ P'*"E>obe,Uoq.itUri«moSyatr*f

t■i

ii
■frpa

am

;;

r
Tlic question was pul and carried.r.' The quesrion "■as . 

tSf Committee report considcralton*
Uead 1—p, d—Ai

- ^Mr':;:^ in the chan, ■

: ; gEPORT o™>TrEE on :
SurrLrsi.rrrxBV OF ; misSCThlEl. no< ;

Exiu,SDltUKU, 1952.^: "J omce buildings, but for the
No.3dr!952:,

SuppUmcnlary ■Estimates of Expendl- the course of erection. hmusE^^^
ista'fer INo't of 195:)-Resqlu,iou .uh ah aigNP « "1=

Thai the sum of X125,680 be L-jj^n of mine that a stJ”J
iranieJ to Ihe Governor on q^unt. P'n'^xyo be voted for an extension of 

. ler-ot towards defraying the chaigcs buildings,, very
lor Supplementary Estimates^ of Ex- Ihe^nd Wl bo„,j„B of lh"_‘t»IT.
penditure, 1952 (No. 3 of 1952). , - ; bousing ol flies. Dolor^- .
R^olutlon: agreed ,0.:: : Z

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ; ITgOT “m "'“ng.
Supply-Order for Committee read, »”•> did ....

Mr. speaker tel. the Chair. SwMrM'.'XtfSrde'tSS
IN COMMITTEE : : “P47“„Sris £7M ^

IMr. E7. C. Neep, Q.C.. In the: Cha,r “Sc inside the flle.Md.e exleniiem
Tut CininsixM: Thn Committre »■“ , R"'"' '^k cases. 1

now consider Supplementary Esumales , ,bis for- , :
•ofEspeodIture No, 4 of 195- apni«'“ XL but it *i” nmt very ,

■ ward a second,
Head 1—3 (50) much mote il It h . . I, ,jim1J be

Tut laLMBtR FOR EducaT'O-'' B l> in’O^'U"!'“M building.
Unocal Mr. Chairman, I 1>« '°™" done doting the pr<K« 
llutHead 1-3 Legislalrve Council. 1^ Mr. HAVtlxott “T"
»l«n, purchase of 2 electric lypwril . ^
i2l0. be approved. ; . Tuc MtWBWC^V^dL no. it

Sir. , am sure that ^ ' : ■
Kiambu will be pleased U «<= jud msitied.are puichasing another mechawc^l )' ,^on »a> P
to keep the Members of the Coverrmunj :

HU 1!'

L;i!!
.ii jU-L.;.

>■’-

V.;

ii
■
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f? KENYA LEOISLAUVE TOUEjEU, ■ilOni JULY. 1952JIJ CumniUift vf ivpl^/ Commiltee o! Supply
Commaiit vf 'r

The Mugyi lOK Aokiojeiuke and 
Naiujw^^iSwmxs: Mr. Spsicr, J ukTuI conlrjbmira lo 
Ink Id move ate lum ol a.IW-Exlot- ™ miaalM. 1 tpov.-™ >^81 
•Ion. Md liuiElar ErooRnj of the VYheat Ma TrioA.
Mo,aee .;il,edval Kipinbu. nod Plateao p,^S„:d "ytaf o.
.S..ho,u, ..rad 2-^, A-^. hr approved. rSf^Snmre^t ’SS,'^ 

In Deceinlier lajl. or rather in Septeni- be done more chenpiv “ 08
to dail, a ieque« war ,nade from the M* '
Eiodurhon - SubAiommitlec rancemed •BumnEiX; J l,
■bat wmelhinE rhouM be done to in- t^hT'„ -e H™'“ '‘' creaw tlie ttK.and Eu,jia,.p,opf Pant he maed. 
umbrella Ibedl at thew two Haliona. It " The MaiBEl roe Ari.e™
«« vetp nt^rvary for, whea tiimdt Naturae Rnroutnas-^^^
•to,ate, and Un. i. ,he co« of it. that the con whi,*A4. «iiS5f

Ma. Ni™.; Mr, Ch.i,man. m.y inal PubUe Worts; Depan^ra,£S
. Ibe 1,on. Member why wc have; to vote «■"« W horEhn-pmoSne^

urn. of money to what would appear to “■> f°' extendins one store to^b 
^ a Railway commitment? Do,not the 'tax. SM9. The com art
da bin “ “'P*'?*’"* '"tl Haleau Mimnles. I mipbt add S

D *i""* ‘“ 'be Railway? tficy “1“ ““'etsaiion wtd, lie^ 
ate on Railway land. I do not see why Member—(lauEhlcr)--and he icU ct

be" "e piodote leveniie for the Rail- ‘J?' bn point waa that he dcabttd 4,
■ 'ml. why the '®“'”xy of the burEla,.p..oo5ap

Itailw.y ilmuld not alfoid piotection to
' war Mlf’i "‘“■PPb'' (Hear.
Im. dof il',' ‘“d f/eodd-ttSOI

;; |oi«»bat hiy”?o me. “

"< Whine evtimale; ' ’ “T™'- »=". IhiNiealiM
Report* era Kcajx -Mww

I Wdl take n fa ‘T‘■'•P

wood. Mr, WelwU doo= on the Miocene deposit, in Itch.
Transport Adviimy Connedand^.?' °'V Ph« four years, amnnterc.
jery recently, a, J ihint the Imn^hNE? dlscovenea of ontstandinj ici»
ber who fiat iost spoken may t '‘b= ""Port^ have been made by ft.
’»>« iUciiicJ la uistc ^ff^^’4Ddhi*colUboraio;i,»ndaKm
Jberseh beeau« tlL?; DrilS "S '^m «“ —
Itnis UKd more than was cT “Is of.East Africa u beint produced 1.

0' ““mitS^lion^K^hor n Museum'of Natural IfisusT. .Mtinlw, h„ j„u ^ ™ the hon. pc vast majority of these will deal sii
“ Petfeetly Nasonabk io havf^h*^ J^hnyn Miocene fossils. Three repsn 

-'ipe ol m,„,t „ opposed ,o .Vmw been pohlished; tsro otien
^^nmodabon whi^Tdi^K'^™: “e i^dy in Uu: Press, mn. Ume W 
vvled, , •houidbep.o- now five more, all ortbem I undenoa.

of Supply
.w,

sS£sK?sg ; : ,
■*L“T^blc. 1 venture to ask tor , Not entirely, but j

juUk which is done m Kenya. this country * not so, lonED^,

wsK-ss-reSSSlS-iy

s-tsas .1 ,,
lUisAhcn lhcy teach the,staEC .or the hers opposite have tM" _ 
irpjd Id be; vvtillch. 1 think we tend to recently and have a ed -^^^^^ 
cead loo much money on there thing, ^ijovv them ,, „m„kable. and
I ,peed withillis inacc tor Nakuru,:lK- b„, ,|,ey areTeal y ™ Ehouf the
ns5e it is a livinB emblem for hvins ,hcy created quire i
pople. I icniMiibet the hon. Member m scientirre 'VOtljb^JJtet' P ^ a„d haVc a
ia Budget Debate look the saraesleps say. are bcautitully 6 ."P,|,5y <!□ tCer
^^ptesc,va.mno,s„me,sku,U,n;^^

1 Jo thir.k there is much nvore^we Mn “„.tn^hS' conntD^ 1 'Jo
lir our money on »han these Miocene that when .iiQn in
tmah. on these fossils or skul^ 1 do „ , ,y n sU =
udl, think. Sir, that we can wdU two ^ ^ tadtofrevcKsB
ifb; : ; , .wecnnnotip^P*J^,iy.reIy,, :.

“S^nStodoUtoro;. ;^^. ^ :
The question «• , "tJ'',uEEestesi

Mr Blundeu.: Sir. 1 accept the o“w°ould prefer todrev^lWj
-ntrimiUuEhrer.) I '
: MR Usnia-. But important as toe is ‘’'Pf'jSo.Tublica'lo"*-Tbc‘’“'““J , 
piblicaliondf this monOEinph "? d“"bt lion bM pu m
ik i am just wonderiuB “b'tocr *e j. ,o set P«P«,,, veiy eminent
money were not better spent in h''P'"“ 'b.'P K The copy ! ' *P', ' p?Ur. Leakey 10 do iurlher ecsaichtoere. scieoUdw ,okIay was done by Pr.
I do not know whether,; he himrelf lO .bnnB " p,, ClSlke. who M )

•pestes tor thik or, whether ha mt^J knowi is Profert”'
possibly feel that he would like toe P'°t“ o,totd Univetiily. 
money to: use in the field rather ton , at'he Osfo^ ■ Chairman. > P««"J
fat ihislublicalion. It >, C““''‘,“a. Ni^-'“Vour of Ih^. •uinance on that poiot I should know ally am (rteitd who W
beuer how to vote, y : ; ; ' :''P“'”\'S, tasSd, toe SclenliOe Co^

-...Jit Mdibe* rots Aoaicob'rtnto ^^ iS^did bo a Ion! N no

E?iSn?SA”r“'rS'. •ib”iPiv"2w-Sss -
‘ports, I am probably one of toe lew

/W2—fi,A-4
f'.iH::

I;''' i i

i;eerer.Mr.Wd,^ 
”-. aad th24 Kjj g,

i

j

if
I

1 The question was put and carried1 i

v?!

:j|J
|pTHI; MiMSTJt

Wsmy;
J ■■; han

Miu UsiirR: Sir, may , ^
correct the hon. Member? I think these on 
thiap are :0,to 30 million years old.[

Bua-i ^
■}

y'

*><* . I k' . ^ Sir, infomution has beta i«*
kfoie Mr uvi to uy ^>'ed from the British 3

fUuihlri.)
, Tml Mtsiwa

Now, Sir, infomuttoo has beta i«* 
^>ved from the British Museum iW-

A« .V “‘scM , — . rcitfkliofrt plsod

these monographs until!955 unless mort 
ly A CoMMract A.<D provided. I aio informed v*

• Ihe Iwo. Member anj f Leakey but by othensek#-
9«hficd that these are of WT

V

'I
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But .urely Ihcsc scientific reports. Sir -Mr

coming back'from' liS^Lironhcre Ebcf'l rt&fc-,

Lt.«pu CttoosKf Mr. Chairman, and ft
I am,enlireis» in favour of the pubiica- Commerce = and ft

. non of these reports, breaure I do not “sk«I what a mioccnc fossB 
suppose they wili be avaitabie in the S'r, whether the money

’'cry much tike S'“‘"S >9nie|]i!n,S
to ree them before I pass on, because A'^bcr for the NalimiK
f untostand that they tend to prove that inighl understand belter, St. fa
?“ ''^"''™,P™6'nhorswereinoccupa- i'’™.’ >wo hon. Membets ft 
lion of the lands of Africa before the : “PPoalc do not nndetslsad.

: p'okcnilors of the African populalioni Tim MaMnca roa Costunai ra

the World lives :dfirer“nll^“‘wh'ea'i wS Tbc hupsHon was put and cariiti 
;; :;y“

visitors that' travel to iheir”SS Tim ; DiREcron op Mmiiui. to
‘"'bs m one year, 13,000,000 liave'Lin i ‘r,*’'®
F™.''"'1“ be allracicd oily to a?cl?S," ,'‘'“1"?' Dcpurlmenl, Other Clfaa 
ojial sites Wlielhtr we like h or not’ 5. TravellinE Espenses, OlSt h

: ■ . these Miocene fossils and to “I’l’™’''''- , ; : ff . . v
V fr’FJ',“ ''pbi' in other countries- ‘be addiu'onal provision whidis

cim-er r" und ”r ?lo »: ndditional to the. see
coni cried into brochures that arc more ‘W.nJO "hich was lolcd at ibeh- 

: mi d twelfl ' ’’'''cve it would S'""'",? the ycar. Since this was teal
, pay dividends. ^ costs have risen steadily and the CM d

i) Mn. Matiiu- Ur r-i. ■ nwinlaining a fleet of Medial Defto
I favour of deiellne * “"I in i™"' bas increased. Petrol b
|. : eventually I -because-- ncrcased-in-cost,-cparei-have:hicreU!l

brochures publisfad ft ^ m ^bavc tone sf
nialn purpose ^ *boughl the j" addition to: that the bulk of 4e

w that h it *3«Par<nienl vchicici are
Assomchon. Fw" “nd therefore more costly. hh>

S AVtoi i, Ih, Wove Council, dmncls. •
V in rteSbili.fftl'

: Mr, Usuitu

: ^riia^ES^in^S
^.eie vubrol'vd;^ ^ <,f pur experience-hen
g^acre compiled m ‘be cartic r aioioughlhe
d USI ycar-lherc ba V a ijf^ B respirator is quilc adcquaie .
^ la costs, and I wo^ „„mhles. For for the treatment of patients who areS.CounoToneor, wo, «nmpl^^Jg ,^„ed
jahace, khaki pckcls^.h ,3^25. when they become conv-alcscent, to put
b price from from them into somethingwhich Is not qude
jlaU irouseiv have iwrc j restricting as the box type of respi^
a ISfJJ to Sh. 2i;-5. Ihe posiu _ which allow-s very, much more
areltal wc^vc spent a^the,money r ,hc paUent. and maka t
.Iki was voted tor uniforms this year, 1 re, „sier for the nursing stall

^£r So tor w^nts on to the chest.and that
nsifonnv and ihis, of course, has a costs £.W. , 
vdy bad effect indeed on morale.

II
ill-

Hue apin. this provnnon is “^d „for .hat’nobody eolild Pm"b'y
Mias to riling costs. The increased costs winmg „o cases of plague
ci tat telephone calls have iMiMred | e-T for sewral years, hut'in-
Imi i:) cents to 20 n'Ots per Jtiaf^ll- . j„ri„e the presen y ear w
-lias represents a CO per cent increase has 001*0"^*
,»d T am now asking for oddllloi .il m'O . „„j_ 3, al'voyh v^'"

S.S3'£»."E:t
Wm,! u™. Si. il li™ VI'fV la,raw'SmW*VU “
Medial and Surglal Stares and .Fqui^ „„ transport, of ,
meal, £34,000. Well, Sir, i regret ve^ particularly on wlMg ^ ^
much that this item is a large ,one,_ hm jnscc|ieidm,.ond “FFFy" -•^fi-^^lma^l^Ha^w^wWvbt^at-the -m a Tarire measure . -
begSg at the year £200,000 for “mouldering, though lo a Inrtc m
medal stores. As Members are aware, |, j, „ow under control., . r ; -. .
iheie estimates were put in at the early sir I would bk'
part of last year and our requirements ,hese lirst four hems
were based on the prices “bleb W“' Ihol m ''Sing for additional (“ndT'o 
then ' luling Since that Uroe 'b"': 1“"! ^ f'J;
U, been a great rise in the piw^* ■'if'S' Stog far is additional funds 
el medial stores, and a very «>'';! nil the invalid con* lb"*';!‘f 
catailaiion has shown that the "S ,he services nt the 1?3I
rise of the cost of medial stores has uu.in ain the •"* 
been 17 per cent. I am accordinglya^- (Applause.! . ..u,. I rise to

•ieg for 04,000. which reprerenls 17 per Mr.
cent of 000,000, I would point out lha ' Jft, what I cm atmid h Jjja Sgo. 
•Iduiugh^the very gratest ^uom, 'EIES giese iiem^ 
cxercisciTin ihe u« i do W J’" ^ : Imlnii of lhe«
DO botpUal has sufTiclent Store*ihal the ^ and *Drglcal
the ftasing demands that are madm k-b/SKdlal ‘b’'” a, .. lean one .
In spile of that, 1, am only “’b'"'i equipment wil'Tnkrfj n,o,t shock-; 
Mifficiem money to mamlain the servi . what ^ai btou**’*irsir’fegsss

newm
cl iil-.lJ i IiI

i.li.
■-1 ri

i

:vni

Ii :

'■1.1 Now, Sir, in spite of th^ addiiioBJl 
Jjarges and these oddiUonal denaah. 

tote. - "® which I am now asliar to
'"""ilwb?' '"'b ‘o Pre- |° "!?' we”''uvo'aha^y’g“ h^si^ 
ipcakint fti Iboft, i'“ hlorabasa less than wets ap^Oved by iB
•'tMieat UfaftEbjbl m View of the ftn'‘l during 1931. brause a sapi*- 
daw my Molioa ‘ '"‘"’d whh- S i'”'^" of £5,000 was appmvei

sa.siSl£?*--

ft 4! Im V

Bt$
I
?*t the 1951 level. - . -

Lung. £200, . 1 '1..........;•

nN
'Theforre. -i?" Sic. is item 6. Uci-‘Utms. The amount originally voted wit
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mai™ 01 at
:, and ^n a^Hmalron. did no. lave

f >i fr And alUioUEh a’diSnS; Ihey^wrole lo the Pro- Iravellins cxpenw
V»w»al Medical Officer that thcsrc was occaslons-so far as ihe M«S?ii?S ^
no njoney for ihcsc things and-no grant ment is concerned wherB^f*^ 
could be made immediately for such absolutely hecewn/ ^'eCa? *

- ^nhonS to . clE ciS^
ISier^hLf ‘“'‘I hot- police, etc. I feel that if lhci?h».^kf-

ISfi IlSi
hridmfJr iem down wi,r™rSf"‘ 1’™''““ .“"f .hen .hry lu™p 
The raelron wen. down w h J f ““O'dinj to &
and iwo orIhe children neariv e “i™" e"*' d"'Tnvour biinsinjfa:
monli. If prevention i, S! I "drd Supplentontory Estimates of Ito

- - PWe, I do Li know wiul ii^ Tl “f '"‘‘"'l' “ rito of cca
. : Dncclor of Mcdiaf Service; ^n-T ‘ “ “ malfer of emerEeacT, h

miirnlnB that he woiilii “SO I believe there mtia le
. ■iiiialion at once bto 1. „f® i'’”' ““ildWo Tor iL In that esse. Ss.

: : dnsin on ih.LLlS Lnta T'"! remind the Commilteetoe,
•totes It,s, lie did no. hav7m “'[fjT “S''"* “ Coodotrrrto
*0 comply uilh aij tiki, i * ® ^ "'blch could cover matters of eow-
"rre nude „ L ™"‘'* v"'”' “'“T ”f sort. .
' frri Ihsi thir?, a very'^Sl'.ln IT ..‘-T.fdr- GmxtoN: May I .U d. 

”prs, and 1 think ft Ke wMeL'“'•'d'rr any pul cl
■ “J C'"'"';! ■I.onid tale vw Ltausto '"'<«“' «dres nre :rccosen.ble7^.- 

“Jdo .heirhe,. ,oeec.ify.''^ "''°"'''^ Ladv S„*wt Sir, nridns out otto.hs.
J beg to support that was asked, I have a jpol
Maior KtTsr*. XU Vh. . ueal of InformaUon lo the efrcci ilat

• aik for some ‘^y “[Ef of doctors who run bos-
^ Uniforms £4 irs?'i iWs country believe that the cost
*M there has lU-n * Sir, pf quite an^nmouni of^rugsanddreo-
r^i« of icAtilci^^«?t *" ‘i'c {pss ahould be rccoveraWe and that ihcj

that this item need^ f i!^“* it i* probably the only way-
ii“n In view of ihaT^iV^ »*" ® **Piaua- i” '';hich the services can bo nulntaioftfc 
pf Medical upn* Director increased, and I would sttj
ifwttised c^l f j. ‘.“>d about the ‘® PfcM for an ans^^t^ uf«

O^courw ^ ^'hon..Member on my
fcivrn k explanation nuBhi L >t is a very important: odc

‘iicTicatuulf/ J^erctary fo! ^’J^ ^ould be taken info coxisideniw#
llui the IhAi' ^ ‘iue to the faci fof extra mowy f*

t> t ‘ ‘^L'” ^^Sin last ml i *J^®“ins*.
that that car, bJwjL' ®»l^n*ive than - W^veujck; Mr. Chainrufl. tf l 

on the market apin I would like, if »r s«
the medical stores, to ask the

Mn “"°*ber qSstion. Hot
^ hems l^v a °o Ml SLi'1!^^ Mores, or what worth of*«'» imie Hwriej I fjJ”'“^^*'ores, ha« been stolen dunui

Commlllet 0} Supplf 226
y cWw■1"

m^MWmLfpSitosenciekFund wiU not be and jet nn esuraate for him, but I woula 
55 ^t^ Tt b possible to brins supple- say that as a 8enera!.ouon toe amount 

W way ^Su^Ie- of petty pilferins that goes on m 
« tn Lis Council. pitols is «ty small in componson with .oouni Esttmales to tms i-ouncu.^ Ihe lotaramount ot: drugs which ate

HI Duiktor op Medicm- SM-
,«s; Mr- Chaititnn, the hen btomber for Nyania. I think,
k, 4e Trans Nkoia asked »!»>!<o answered on my behall toe question thate(cailonns.Well„oar trouble IS ttol we '
^ these uniforms at the beginning
Jto^r and whenwe set them we . Major KuvsnR; Mr. Chaitman, .^ould 
m^'toe price has gonc up very con- . the hon. Member for Uw “"^TJlder
Snbly as compared with the previous reply to the question about why _unh 
tar and as far as 1 know it lakes a forms arc costing morc^ bemuse 1 be- 
S’considenible time, possibly nearly a Heve wc were told that the PMS®ns su^
S belore the new price, due to the plied the uni orirn to^all 
Ln of the cost of textiles, is reflected in view of the fact that textiles have 
-^tbe cwl df uniforms wc actually have . dropped. Sir. I do -j": ^ --- —-of uniforms should also have dropped 

unless, of course, the price of convicts 
But I thought they were fairly

i'

li
■; ¥.

2
■ij

used.
§1
I
i

Ii:

-«■

s'to buy.' ; .'.
The hon: Member for Ktambu queried

ta general, the whole qucstlon^Of the 
pu^ricty of introducing Supplementary 
Ett^tei of this nature at this time.
Well, Sir, it seems to me to be q per- The 
fertly cleat issue. Either I am given the same for
noftty to maintain the services ,at the I*”* pHsons have nn control '
kid of last year or else I cannot mam- over which the It mm m ̂
tiia those services, and there will have whalswm. 1 a» rt«n.
to be a very considerable reductioh . in price is hjghcr.
iboK tervices.-

has risen, 
plentiful, too. f 1

Tire MqiooRPrison charges remain citaclly toe 
the uniforms, 

material,

!■

;
i.

ifMr. ChaInhan. I 
the delellon of Item 

arri V tllisalis-
hlAJOR Krvser:,

The hoh. Member for Nairobi kVesI i'J'_
Sjked whethenhe cost of stores syas rc- b. ,u replies givem ln fact.« I;

■tmerrtle. ■ . TStee. <be onilorms shcnld__^ ^
As regards the question of charges for I toe^depMl^en t

lenices, which 1 understood is whqt the uniforms from ‘he T.pA<uaY‘
Member for Ukamba fBised. ‘bat. SECiiETA»y ^TO^J^, ^ j,

of.wune, nilici a very big question of ^ir/ACbairman. fhls j. ^]y as
Piodple, and I do not think I^n pos- n ,S be
>w» be cspecled to answer quratlons hon. Memlwrs op^'e
el that nature at this timc..I would lUg- Uie price, o .“.Lire,, which are
iwtoat if-sho feels strongly about tots, ii, droppM.T>“> p^de from
toe might tabled a MoUon and the whole being ,|J pdea were
caller could be debated. ;; tnatetial ‘“Pf^'f.JST -nire Is nothing

- Tie hon. -Member for Ktombn apio to°lUs pariculat^^^
etoM Rhat wai lhe cost ot drugs which w as unlfotros luPPM ™

. •"« stoleru Well, Sir. I cannot, of . " ileparimen. im=
•Moc, give any-cveo a guess-at pj^„, DeparWK"'-^pLtoero 
‘X'tt of drugs that are stolen. I am .not , b«uo«*

sure whether he was refernng M «“

Il;i't 5

-!.1

8
ti

ir
f

found i'

5

, a;M
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- ^ g/ihfaf. ^ #-rft e/

the amount ol^ jhis supplementary TTic question was ouf 9.,j ■ jw ‘PnucATibN: Mf* . . ‘. , ■.

: sr,;^%£,~;Si;3 csEsfisiS
^ FsSSsSS ■

The mere fact that revenue arises, or Dr. Kaiyc', Messrs Kndler^S ‘*^^’5^ These buildings consist of jjtlc in the Bill f y^d insp-EXSiS;sr; Si"SSi;;'t,-'.IS s =’= “.s"5 ’
u “' Il’c lmt, Sir, these csti. Mohemnl All Said, Sheriff AbS SS be pe! into a saUstacW ??Vber reWmsMeV lhe Member tor

SilT, ""= wre : Lady Shaw, Meirra. Tameno;TMb tta and rendered as fireproof “ »“'•; ,„dllstry, and this vety
S hh Ire,™" of Icattlcs, 'Vadley,: Wiyalt, Zafrttd Deri ff | Sr as duickly “ S,T SL b1i1 will effect that reanll.

. .he

’ 11<''|Ial''lh"’i '■'" ' think, told ' i,„ ,„ rer,vndin8 savings tinder Head 1 Sir, it « v«ydillcrenland he d?,Ihy Sh. 7- ^ T ,"■■‘'‘'15-11(21 in itent 3. (Applanse.) , serve that on different ^ ,
In riilicr uurdi' "'f' '* *'■. 12; . J'"'. PtfLcP" OP AcitlOT.Iv«, .he rinestion was pul and carried. principles arc ,I,e

■ The Miixrntn roR. CoMwiiirn ^ "Tuc Member for me that ‘hi^ would jot ^ ihaiip: '«s:.r£E-i ,!“■“.■.■«■■ *• •.■; szsS'EE'a'-'”' iSiSiSsii-J-j
eteat^ dnting the ffrlt iwo 'ro%'"■ he used. There has brae Council resumed. p. ; : iltely unwotlhy. thaf Ih _ ^,j 1^ i„

“f thit year. The hon. MeraSr ha“l“ “'t |Mt. Speaker In the Chart] whlpurv^
It quite correur when he sav, thsr .1, halL and 1 very much regret 10 say rhal favour of those "■n" i
mimh, '™ duting the lilt f]" «"’tpaies for that hall arm report OF COMMITTEE OF those who epn V ^ rcverul or

the (acts. tVhat the t F'°''‘t'on was made for 6t SUFPUY Now »e hev' lame u
£~ •'■ in 'hi. ease. - -n -"i.-ehalr. Ubks , ^ :

^ . {ea^^for opr^lns dm
• (No. 4 o/1952) ,• apologiM 1°^'°”'ApW The lact U th^e

::''"^;;;e,umor.a^-t- Sa^d^n^^

1:. '^V:i
i;
.r'=i'
I

v:

S'

.:
f

.;■ i

4,

.^r
/'■

!:
ill i
31

tri't,5
i a

ii a
.1 >i

tin
i rf

»a^l’“u{hn,mani, P“L Ihe.khaki drill _ htt-.()I.IINDUX; Nearly as bad as & 
Tur. Miuuiu^ Itari L^nnnnits'ener for Lands.

thine 4* the'“S'^L tJ'"^ DiMnoK of Adliin.inTi;
price, (acts on the p.s sum. Sir, £515. i, asfccd for in ordt.
. OlnoAN. ri,v„ ,1.1 In .''IP'!!'’' 'he necessary fumilure'W*rp«aran„tjj. _ • Dow .ihU re* Ml. I tnay say, the halj i* «!»«* 
menu , F'lrons Depart. Mfeady ritid is built. Tt Is obvioudy me-

SiCKu,„ without the nermssary fumiture.
Ves .‘Sr, ■ "tr T«r-tsu«v; ■ (•(“', hear.)

tl

I:Lt.-Coi.}.

I
I

fe:
I ■:

The quciiion was put and carried- Resolution agreed to. • f
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4-'?'
__ measures. By resolulion ot thtlegBlaUrt

^£1^ B0„: Meui^op^i^ 'S

® “*’^mbcre on my side of <lm m raise. U is a mailer of rales, and no\sv
•■f'^iSifeys ksop “ wulfli we are coroine diieclly •“ ‘>>': .aa^Kin. of>a. son^

“:^;:to.:Cpverumem.wiU "t'
Irap »■'>" wpre taxied, the value at aiaaey ha.
^ Commission . dropped very considerably. The
^^'l^tve'daae^.

(Uuchlerl ■ ■" ■'■■"• ”■ “l™>«ai H ■teei. . n,OOb iacoroc, ivhea thc mlesae'^ini-

. Mb. Usnra: t'rivale! f was LT^'^'u'Sy„u have ruled; Sir, “ud ilghlly so. are impored^on aj ^
i JdihOicaurre iaeor^Pitl^l^;'-^: ;"^^^^^^

Srassss :
iTZ,‘i!f’'“''‘L“ '“ "'""iPloye^a. but !''7 more a mailer for Comirerce rr^mti'ire o^OJmmissioti should assure ihem dial a '"y £' , , ,

eslueaeet"^: ■ 'bbdnued 'Iha, aKuM liie to geh Sir, aa ussuraace
SIM beg l„ oppose ; KftatiSlS' W Mu-= Hear. hear.

lib'• «n.i„ mjlhiS^'" J'“"’.'“.“. 0111^10 Am‘t? Ilf'' "“' ®'“ ■'' O'dioaaoo ^ *' ToX o"d '“'! mXtter Weed.
•I ihe Board oI Cormetre'ant ? V anre~ “' ‘’’a ®''‘’‘’ Hauls Ordia- . sioa.:!!. Sir. lhal“.S Sa is a very serious mailer .a _
nodded, or wheUrer^. ^,aX^.r £?' .'“i* “ ^wond Time ssss eoraiog, ihere U oaly, oae rjlher mme ^ ^ f„,
'Whler.)Bui.„c„rL|^,Sd‘d,, "Oh ; dpt h possible for hoa. Memtoso.^ my i would

Mcaiber ha. etu petal whl' / Sueslion ssa. put and om'ed. . S of the Couacil. aad IharA Hog Sly o^dust Mi'd'"‘“ .
‘f'*tomimnso7aa'!2itf.,'’'*",'‘"® ''''d'" <«o»es ora/Wffoa'erirrr) ' Chusi°97X thcTltnagemeu^ Now-. Sir.,! "■id [“" "^H^bet for
''“■basa. and i BUI: ^ : lace, Ihe Maoagement Act, fat ="''”g est in li«“‘0» °detate on the Second

“*yof noi, o, ifi,^'*^"« *» necci. and itate to die tOecl that by pM“"8 X ibe bon. Memb^. M SUge on

{.Wr; UshcrJ . ,

54T,;^“J?£«S,S srlirt?-'"*:!?* ; s-irffSK-sa -o'.ertisa.v-.s
lhal 11 IS bccomiog almost a scandal. ' ^•“• Uuindeu.; Could not 4

At the beginning, of course, we came ;J'’'™'*'' fof'r die Bill beforehhli?
mlohoubleand wehadmhave a device tefi- t““'‘‘ ’’"‘"'Ply doru fe
whereby onc*njan businesses were it. ^ »ii-
Memt Well, hon.. The Memdiu,
imtSot b li' obte Iq iNDusTsv roseimagine how many one-man businesses a *
there arc now in Mombasa since that ^0“ »Pcaktng twice?
corrccssion ws made. It is. In fad, quite The MEsiauil

: «ug Zted' H '™ds™v:

H>lt CdSOstEXCs

li
Foa CostMEta- .W.. B^MMtSCS IVt

On a point of es^tuannj^ ■i
I

f
5 »

yJI
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. ■"1
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and EaJbnt. Member for Nairobi West of the ‘® *^<5
, : . for j^haLhc iaid previously on this sub-^

iccl. and I .would now like to go on to baVLr to call oal
■ refer to .certain matlcra-whlch I believe "r ^ 

should receive the aitention of this Com-
: miHion. if it should be set up. or if it: of "O'v.: no Mauie:

is noi set up. that these matters should ?vnin ‘L r'^^f
receive coniidcration under section 97 indn^o t^ 
of the Management Act. evade their responsibiliiaj ^
„ „ : ‘■cp*™‘o Income tax in an illcnl *•»Hie first of these matters is the but at the same time I do fed thai tv5 

question of permitted deductions against i» a personal attack on libcriv airfi 
Income in, the ease of farmers who violation of the traditional confuJeaaJ 
ciiry out long-term improvements on • relationship between the banker ind ha 
tiieir farms. Now, in my constituency, client. (Hear, hear.) Furthermore. 1 & 
.Sir. ^w-c have a large number, in fact, no* think it is necessary that this dua*
I might «y the majority of farmers in' should be JiiCluded in this Act at si 
my cqnsimicncy arc slock farmers, and because after alt the Commissioaer bj 
eontn|ry to the opinion that appears to powcrs already to all on a taxpayer^;

‘irban UwcHirs. produce any'documents whlclr he rt- 
i am afraid very few of thcM farmers qmres in regard to his income, and 1 

''' u-f."'!•■‘"y ‘hat-the difficulty could rot
nriinf, • he he overcome by the Commissioner calliM
S: „„ ,!!! “"y commercial under- on a taxpayer who Is suspected cf 
nfnv^nt.„ nocstion of im. evasion to produce any certificates whfch

f™"- his banlc. ^
,, , ■ ; T1>' nc« matlCT^^

It„( ,r’ . hie to make it clear I'fcc to speak on is the question ol tkt
rSL, L. Miat I ant Kingdom las on the penikaa
Iiirl>'..*r' I' " ta'rtrovcracnt °f retired regular dmcers pennantnlll
and f Icriacing, raiding in this Colony. Now. I shotil
Jri™ t ''I'Ich no immediate Am mcniido that ! have no direct iata- 
Irneior or''..; “■*'''''•11 you buy 0 for the reason that 1 retired (mo 
or If kn 1.7 '7 ■’7' “t rarhinery, >h= Royal Air Force before I was elijW.
maehlal vodL'“'-'.'”'>‘ “ ■’i"' ''7," I*"*'"". f believe'thh niur
■hat wbhfn mean Ml! 7“'''"' «ry well : "rll nevcnhelcsa gain the sympathy ol 
will he dciired fm^ o >>0". MemhetJ. on the beaclM
in he eaS 1’“"'™'- but “PPosilc, hi much us those on this sale
I hawreftired uI7”'' “f '■"' Council, and, I hope, their sup-
very nunv^T!in 'k!r'"’’’^^'''■'“!'• Jbe present posilion ls that Ihni 
rciCT wtuiiLv!! ™fj«v you gel any retired olhccrs who arc living in mod 
■"ay arire r on pensions which were freed wil
so muehTor M. oIlr!‘."'.r’^''.'''‘’"sbin y^rs ajo, they have no colt of
JratsTn hi, IrC ! '’7 'bey have no increaM
'•anul in Older to fm.l ft large .'o 'heir pensions, their pensions ait
“ly to meet It,! 1.^ '"“r- "> «"■'£*■ Kingdom tax. and
“I'tchcome,In'"'"e M they do pemuncntly in this 
)rjr. e end ol his llnancial eountry, they receive none of the bene-

, , bts They do not receive any of the

5}. , . got the impres^on that. he ; doub*.^
g^^^Uresldlnglndds;^^

"S'.'fSvemment on this tobject, reminds. me ,ot a hymn which dentists _
■bjfS hope^al a further approach • probably sing with fervour, and in which 
'?','£Se rcrhaps, on new lines, the lion. Member, I am sure, is _wilh ,
^^t mr be%ossttle to approach them. I speak as a Uit-wmg Neophy*'' ; .
J'^IsfeUfl OosSramtnt with a pro- “Chauge and decay.in aU around ! « . .. 
'b'H7fi„s(„ the Inbility tor these >, (Laughter.) Xhange there is rertamlj.
SL“Sns to the Govemmen' ?' Sir. but 1 deny , the •■.e^y-. Jb'|.

subSci of course, to a satis- of Income tax is one m which •■>= bon.
Hg taSeial . adjustment? (Hear, . hlcmbcr has been keenly ^
Sf^i bflievc if that could be done - many years. , On the 31st Decembw, 

m alleviate a great 1936. t note that Major Otog^ejre he ,
t,l ol hardship amon^t retired ofTiccrs, then was, moved the blotto

was’"S'&=:|2?i£?sBilApjbuse.) equtiaoiy^P^ -nie debate which :
T« .StatciAav TO THE XfiliAhUltv. follows, Sir, covets neatly 70 pages of 

Sit, Speaker, in rising to sup^rt: ■b>’ n jj : (Laughter.) I . have recently, 
ilatlaa, l.should like Brst oi allTO eon- , jf - o„a it. i, elear- tha
jpimlate the hon. and safiant;Mc"}hcr . views of the hon. “"ll ,
brSloual Kenya on what is his maiden: L„, (,|,„(,cr have not changed sub- ,
exte-h :in this Council. <‘1'“,' bear, passing of the years.
ir;lauie.) The Motion was. Sir, I am; afiaiu.

Sir, ! listened yesterday svith adnnra- d.f„,cd. ; ;
hoasnd with the greatest Inrercst to the point of hi, •.Pe'''' If?'";
tea. and gallant Member (or Nairobi . eir seems to be Ibal "> what have ,
Wtsu Asfar as 1 am conccmcd. Sir, : >■ j 'yii„j .s economically'young
B nan occasion for. when I nrst met : ^ which Kenya has of cn

;Cekid Grogan. I ncvcr thought tha I ,he outstanding ^ ,

!"7 ion Ihould be mainly indirect. That 
Tut SccitEiAitv Tt) THE TitEssuitvt be b^^Masum^

With him. Sir. It I might say so. Sir, VI „oi pioduction. There ■« "“
•iiliill his old fire (because as Secrclaty j°7i Mr, of course, 'be'to ihelale Sir Wilfrid Woods it was my ^“fliiSt Gxation in; paHleular. muri
duiy to inform myself on fiscaLraaltere. 0 advcise i-ear)-
rai llansatd is the best po»iblc.pte “^__„Lltion '' “■""’^^'S'-ioun'?
Itom which to get some such; informa- u!:, ,o assume Iha' l",''77 ,L 
Ii«a). l neser thought that I 'bould.^er .bmm^ ,Le.ncedsmf 'he •■o'"'" ™ 
hire the privilege of opposing meh a of an '^^1x1 by the
fotmkUble debater, for it i, a pnvdcge, '“^ lo me to be supported by
laj I do so now. Sir, with a cciom "“.j. heir.) \
cocKiouwesi of my own ihortcommS*
iaJ of ihrtnagniliidc of the task.
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:A1 i: undemood. Sir. 'bv hon. and
BtoMAber's speech, it, 1'"" („ East Afneo f^y^
'Su.lncome tax, if not m general, gn jifier malcrrelly , i“ 'l^.ll.„|,c,e. 
«ata»ly In ill oppUanon j-tnuhV from inch ^ for icdon
Mtira. was an iniquilmis “"V uiun Inany spbera ^
c^uea uxaUon wa» the most ^ write b M.“ttbod ot exlraction, although I mthef oy ^ .
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^ We have had many facu

S a'^nS
m Conncil, S'/- - “"amend to Ihe hon Membct

/StSeUarEumenU f'Nairobi West thal.he TOuf eamlhe 
“iJ cfibe^='‘8“'S " .r i, lhanVs of the Members of tins sale of
iTiM convincinE aV he Council if he 'vould .divert his vast!^Sed by all civil and dcmocrahe in _ improve the opera-

vorU that Income M „^„me tax instead of tryms to
ecuiDble form ortigron,

‘“’^'’ ^Sfornstogoback of taxation.
tijneotpo in this Blii. Sir, there ate two impor.

iSitSiSrS sri^Sl
^Tiin Skretabv TO tiie Txasti,: preiudice stiH ranklK m tnakmg of money is
No. Sir. But they also rccommmiloi ii of some people. I think It "o"'/- y ' ' for the barestunmediate strenstheninE-of,the lero narrow, particutarly in this consider^ nece^ry.^^
Tax jyeparlment. and-^rcnBthenal I laSamospheie in which this session maroied, and this sum
was. This matter of the streogth ct lb i_ held. 1 ihink that there are he happen^ „ eonteotion ts

.Deparunent.wasoneTo which theta id_niu.T in this country: to-dial of money is noMa. jeduelions
and :BalIanI htember referred eej I IS^doiepeople who try to defraud the that the aildwanc commen-
cannot help feelins that he »as not i i„oi«of diis country. The onlyroalter stipola/ed in this B ” in the cost of
litllc inconsistcnL He was very resee. is,™, •„ p,st iolroduction of Income suratc.wilh the. incrc
Sir, in Ins criticism of the provisionsd Hma,delayed over a number.of years living since ■■ This allow-
section 23 of thcManaEcmcnl Act, tel H ol ia cpcnlion came much later than allowed for a mamw rn -^
used ralhcr strong words to describe Ce l , dnniihjve been. “"cc remaitis the mm _
powers given to ihc Commisiioncr; I ■ . . people in the low'cr >^0 tt ^
think; •■geslapo”.. ■■blaci.iiiail-, '.po- 1«. Sir. it is useless to rekmdh^ races whofind it hard "lak ^ he
and "informers" were among them. Bet .-1! Inhioned notions in 'his y oulhlul ^ and reasonable allow a
Slr. l do nolrtally thinkhc canhs.tr , «», md wc must follow the broad and wdl help to
both ways. He ednnot, or indeed dxicli pteiita of democracy, and if soroi^- 
not, criticize the lax. because it it nxa- W| .ishes to learn and practice nnn .,i „„inl is that, even:if by
times evaded, and evasion. Sir, I troiiU tfeil locsl alTaits by tnal and error, -.phe ‘ccon't P j,, ^ read
say at once, is lomelhing which «.a: Sm ,lte other altaiis, other ways to implication, ib»iii ,^j^^„ g,j„jp.
agree should be rooted outl at the ssiai 'Sill they can do that., as oae with me ^mvldel dial the
lime, he cannot pbiccl surely to pm ' tl,'hem Member Tor Nairobi West m'"* ."i.,/ Depattmcnl is. 
vrsio^deslgntd to prevent evasion. (Ap y. the conditinns „pcSe. 1/' ^1 1 t’ ad. mediods prevalent to-day m drrcetnWnji^^^^^^^^

latia are finding an echo in this ,i.| bosiness, “’"w.-m. Tax
eiaitiy, but this is exactly what Income . Tl,t„ I believe the I"
as a tiyiag to avetu The broad prln- i, going to de/ * JJ" eggs.
=* of Income lax is Thai those who are that lays *'„f condaci
iteJ ia: the fortunate position to earn l/^„„®„obody'•
tap iacomet hxve to pay . S“cclian of an entetprisc;
axaltlj to the revenue of the country i,/„,omolctx i,l.
to the benefit of the inhabitanu its P , mink f muH 1"! “
IWaily. 1 know that-some people : iastly-Tax Depaltment!«
'dast that it is solely due to ability [,„« 1“ that they have
•at iMl iome people are more desetvmg the very presiiite- and

,baa othets that they cap accumulate under iti^. will •PP'y 'I^JlL with
«4.: But that argument is proved ro, p„pc being gi't" '? '^"" ” “
h noiplelely failaciaus. I feel that thoM [„wers mat Jijaellon 
«io e« mme Ulan others, they thw;/ reslmint and dua , _
“taally pay higher taxes as it has been ^ p, support.
I? wain the Bill. •

frtc Secretary lo the .Treasury] ! , 
ai anywhere even from the point of view 

’ of the national incoipft—aloiic. The 
necessity for the pre^eivation of the 
fertility: of the soil is an obvious and 
striking example, it is much more urgent 
in parts of Esist Africa than it is in, say, 
the United Kingdom and less susceptible 
of solution if it is left to the unfettered 
discretion of the indrviduar.

I cannot, in fact. Sir, believe that it 
is practicable jo-da> to hold the view 
that the burden of taxation should not 
be disiributed, as far as it is possible to 
do so. according to ability to pay, 

■ measured by income. Apart from this, 
Sir. the estimated yield of Income tax 
for 1952 in Kenya Is C3.406.00() and if 
this revenue was not available to the 
Stale, it will have to be found from 

. somewhere else.

knowledge which a .pKCa ^ i 
mtaioner from overseas cdnld f 
expected To have. In defereiSwi'i 
opinion, Sir. the aovcramctii atrl,
the setting up of a second cS/ 
It rat under the Chairmanship ol^ 
P. Plexvman from South Aftia; it iaii 
It one plficial Member «yj £ 
UnoBlcial Membeix. Neither Sit VkS 
Woods nor the PlewTuan Conasia, 
with its UnolTtcial majotily recomiaasm 
that Income lax was an unsuitable lu, 
Kenya. The Plewman ,Committee, it i 
true, recommended that the isles cf p, 
might suitably be reduced—fhear,!». 
—and so they were, (Laughter.)' '
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Now the only oilier source of icvcnue 
of any magnitude is that arising from 
custom* and 'excise diiticS, the large 
bulk of which. Sir, is prmJuccd on those 
•0<ajlcd luxuries. Iiccr; wines ami 
»ruiis tutd tobacco, and from such 

as cotton piece-goods .snd 
uihcr icxnics. and from pcirol. :

■h.i__

fc.'di
t

essentials

I do not for one inomcnt, ,Sir, as .1 
Bmvt! Ircasttry olVucr, wi>l, I 
unprcssioii that the present duties 
thr-vc products could

to give the
on

not stand some 
jnerraje, uerc it; neceswry that they 
jhiHild be incrosed. Uut I do believe. Sir.

wulJ not catry the burden 
rrouLT'l' fall upon them if they were
wSawn

Sfr, ilil
what expenses

'it"'?- f""""* Memberrefcrrcil m hi* speech to Increases In

ing Ihc war. and said that after the war

E"/,'’’'' kept, ; I do not
I avel'ad "''> *" >"• We

Sir, I am sorry to have to speak a 
opposition jo Uie hon. and: galW: 
Member, for 1 would have wished 
il had been otherwise; But this Bill doer 
nothing more than preserve the UiX 
quo. It reaflirms. Sir, In fact, the 
only comparatively recently expressed tf 
this LcgisJaturc. . It must. Sir, 1 subasi 
be supported. (Applause,!
Mil : Z-smim Dci-s: Mr. Sped^. 
certain views have been expressed 
advocate the abolition of Income tax «> 
this country, and a historical baj 
ground has been givin to .show^ 
onsuirability of this fonn of liOiiao. 
in earlier days, whenever Income »»* 
"as .mcniiooed in this Council, Min'

j.

1 I t
.'1
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iMr.'tSft,]:; ; , : : 'N ___ . ...
unmarried man has dfiwnAVni. . V. ““n I ihoped « i- r- . iccommendalions. by one of the repre-
iWnk dial the allowanaSM be mtlo =*"■' n lol, Sir^hS^ ■= in' „5SS“<.f casing the ' sentatives in the Cenlml Assembly that
-hieh will give him alillle rnorc sSm .T"' o her ^ 'J^’b any matters which arc raised w,lb re^td

/ “.'“""’“''““P'- those of this Bill ” Un of Ibc‘“PW'P-. m the management of Income las shall

Se !, n'umK^ '" ■'>« PaniX^ ?£chiU:was an casenrent. , Income ,
Clovernmcnt ' who, - as E«imalca ftr jn Havelock: AVhy burdcn? East African Central : rksambly.
- who.S’.-^Kw^aS"-'"^ S

Now, any Govcrnmcni-any people- icLir"'the Colony, and ^ suL^tbg that it should like to congratulate ';> ■ ^'"8sSiftss'SiS:
F=BS~Sz “SsSSS■ceanwL am a„ African, It is someth^ r'®"'*' "’ 1552. and .Ms. lUvtiocK: Why the burdeni i,, iisefuMo pul it in the record of tins

''B'td io Income tax 1 shad of‘““S'’II* »I»« ImMEMSEB Ida FlN-SNOi: 1110 oruiicn, that certain subnmoons made 
have to sec what money I have anJ hive mT •»41 taJen ot lhe parent. Sir, is nby.nus. He debate: on 'f' ^
^sess-lmw „,uch I have and r cnold shollflit' .Sa. i ^ iai perlomwd^a certain duly towards hlaaagement Hill on ,tl.c_ 22id Apr.l,^ a

hould like to cut short an awful la d I tilt counlrv in the furtherance of the fcpicsenUilive, a .Member
There is one ri, a , , '“ helail reprcsemaiSaiwlij i mtulalitm and he has accepted a burden Kenp LegislaliveCouncil.said. -

whlch I hml is if i^ " ?! 'i, P"' forward by ha S! I take it, the single man has not sir, 1 come to the principle
doe. !?n. 11 e i.iT”'”'' ni^V 'tl '‘I “^ing: that Ihe Geste secrpled, add is therefore not contribnt. „ther

1" patfkiihr Ti i“ •'Ovodnl Africans "'I* 'nkc them into comidewic isj to the development of this country. , -pi,, .and 1 would cmpliasire h.it 1
5'omf"?i ,;,en,,y,? 1 ,r <<” 1, weigh up be l ine heard many times That a grea ‘j^^ppaUng i»,vnnally. That is
msn.cU "'e ‘diowance of a for and against-as iadtei! i ikrease in. the European population of „„„cinle contained in clause 61.
have inaiw * wife. Wc ^as done every year. ei, country was a wise and desirable raised ii. sote;'"'-; ''e
'alen into considemto'I''’^fen'ber for Mombasa, Sr, ''‘“i- . ; ; : T . „ by my hcmoiirable fnend, . ir
Hial IS one aspect of this suSml. t Pd^'''* “<>““> the Schesleks The hon. the acting Member for Uasin Vincent, . “1 £„utabfc the Ugal
wish should be hwked inio '“' "‘d'• =1 'he end of this panicular Ddl sal Gishu also dealt : with : the doeslton of - measuie by he to

toinelhne. e: c .. "•‘“''T “aagemenu.l wonder if a SccremyJ'hmh '.M u.=
>'0*J .are., of courw. a ready rtdeea - : boo. .Membeh opposUc/emember lhal MlP* ®ijScc in legal pro-

cuumriTs ''"'■'liwhK 17 To'hat extent they ire iho' >i in being East Aftiean : the quesunn of «
dcvelonmeni n ''nd that: the “Ssmanee to him. . Revenue Advisory Board on which two “cdings, »h«»* “d, P ^ , jjHon
at ilsS ti*,' ‘"'d wery fast. Laok i .silL Coorn • SJ , -T s 'try .capable Members of this Coupcll, t. ^dilfcrenL
•r. cIS ■ wteh •- the OaSTs, f ‘f" to oi ?"7,l.?"nr.rs?I?encc: Tor die pur-
‘f He did noj^L; y not come UD ire renting and at work. 1 'Mitninn full Wormatlon uj
■!!=:d:i; 7'f "’“"'T- They can h'L»«lE» roR Pmuco:: I wncll enurse, to the hon. Member for Rtf' pose 7Inv narl nt the income of

Ux.Zh‘'.S“'‘‘,''"P ‘» pIyIpg' .^T 'l’R'. 'he Gaaette is nlflkiveS!* Valley and Ute hon.; '“raisin" It thin Roe. on m say
•tc Ibis counlTm^ “““Id likeTo ^L " “' Rny Ume. Wc have ilreijf Seaeury to the Treasury, and I would ao^P'^^Jminioncr has di" P^wer
'here i, no iSie? m'T,’ : agree this is the best rnethol ilie lo point out to an °?„mc do^Thd proviso says that: H''
"•“"cy in the Mu?irs ?'*' ‘"""g ?„ "''“5' ■'>'« of las levisNe hon. Members that a lot of the Incnine “ ^her^ sbaU not esercie iM1.,, toonirj than by Inehm; "" octlam: income groups can be (» - Tax .Management Act Ahat has l«en Ommivvony

tented to the counto. It may see^l triiidred was drafted by them with “ PO*'"XT „„inl. agent, banker o
o»anef I shall noi t I • "ooW * lo* of recommendation* in favour of . ^ ^ {te., unl«’•‘®
bu, d"?? i-torrmsuon wtoh it a - '•tpaycr of thi, Colony. ; : . ”’iJ^edTn the LoisI Committee.

J'lESeeaxu. 1, . - ■ ^ Mk BlUMtcLLt I think you will agto ; i. not a que'hon o
tpexk' I Cik' e"‘"‘ f" Eui wi'h Ok that not tsH d>e^omnenda- ^ T^ot- proceedini^

’"“tec to «pi,, : “Old ask the hon. Sir, .polo ab<,o, .iterations ia : of the Board were accepted. {'"“.Uon of granting In the-.ur ,
,, TT'C Mtuat, _ reMrdT m•> I' th'y h»i' i Tut; MenbeR FOR FlNAsra: I ; 'missioner for Income
Spexker, I haw : EPew*!!: Mr. cou^ 'he, devaluation of the t « CDnsing to that when reply^g « ^ „tuin eases to ^Sslonl of
ground co«red\^S 7J?" * 'o' of had.nothing at all in * hon. Member for Momhasx The totol ^ Co"’™', I t* jr? made

'o this dehal,. tar more :,“o„f^ They were accepted a. a SUB* Avvembly. Sir. ha. also agr^ and ‘ ^mment of which are "U^ ^ ^ ^ Use here a copy of the debate) on

f.-Mr. Awokir
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[The Mcmbsr for Finance] I M c- ' i. ■ ^^ :
collKtcd. Oiif offiws i/thc Income Tax should indeed ^e'
Department-cnioy a record of being it 
amongM Uic most cflicient and most help. : ‘he hon. and gallmi
ful of any Income Tax Department c^T 11'!^“! f® P™mis« of the ra« , 
hrou^ut the British Colonial Empire.- in^thu Council,^

I mnld, ihcrcforc, never sUPPorl lor ode : " rircpmslancei;^
jnoment llie accusation IhM eras made T „ i T “ Promises wen 2?
and implied in that particular phrase, : that' Is a ^
and It was because I Presented ii on niw, r^u■ ^ '"'“"Sl'' “P acn^
Wu, r Of tin ollicersnf that Department and fw' tf“"w‘'’"

rererred to it at all. I would have , *«" bur^

:rbe I'lewman Committee, set up at Pnnyins; worir whicir\p“par 
L M?robers,,madc: a /'‘Mean Slandard ITd^ .S

1 'n rogard to ^“1. 1932, accompanying the
estiroateil .assessments, and the hon. “f Policy, which Nominated Sf

l'''P"Wi= Krvice hadapS^^^
* '.'niitultee which made the “">< “ccepted. This said: "It isa eS'
ZTITZ ‘'1''™- ““«p'«* political principle thafT^'
and the i'“I Chancellor croraent cannot commit its successonh
Wa nl in 1 “’^‘‘‘’“1 to avoid office by pledges or promises dJSa.
tin I esi ■ 7 r' "'mmariie it, to i ''ons of policy. Statements of poli^ 
wnnilr i' "'‘"k- ■•iic > ,!>'~"o roor= than SS.S
opinion whi , ; ' "]P Pol'oy .'*hlch the goveinnienlel
Sun™ ,n 1 iodgmem of Cord '1“ ffay proposes to follow if it I, .He
t . i n^ VT,“' ““ “■ nKli'y lo do so in
L “1,1 "i, ff'«nuc, where ‘"nporary conditions in Kenya depS
...... ; V '-'; '" ><»>" “Pon ”5 securing the greatest [nstl-t
ee.t,„ii . S'pciiJed in measure of agreement and suppoit i
'■ie,h,..K , .'’P''"S '■> devise J' Lepslatiye Council, even thetsh, ia
"lucli tliosl of income by be technical sense, it is not tetpmSbk
lliMi nii-lit’cni 1 ff' proputej to adopt *“ ‘be Legislative Council; that is loop 
in this coiimiy w ,, eve’s*'‘“'ffen'e “ “, "“1 obliged to tcsign-ii. ia 
lent of suci ' wS ® equiva-; : "noble to reaign-hecause of aa
tnipropiiaShnS-’or 'or,*''"'"®,'''' ™'' ““be Legislature. , : '
iiiJicial dicta may lie ciiro whirtroim ‘‘i'' 'b=« general obsetvalioai ia
out that, however elaborate and a tE ,'“'".'“'“1 "he Government Issues the tt

.m S is. ^r : Now,: Sir, U is obvious wiih iht
Iheir Iccjl arc within ^““•‘ohonal devdopmenl that haiUUa
"hy^ihWr cirufu’ «o reason "hh the membcithip sydanHi
fcvMohal cenilenif ^ [ of the pro- Member may bring a..<lifrcrcnl aspect t3 

nvmcf u in P^cy than the n?sn who went Wot.
n>cn.L,hl< cverS of com- Mm. ondu is really for the Govenuwe*
diwK-VEf of ihf dtst- Ms^wty or as a f° whether changing circia*
‘‘‘M’ On ihe contra I C'lwcn- and for this Ugislature la df*.
ntcthixK. if I},..: .,.1'‘’’’5 of such : f^c whether chMging circunisonco
n» ‘iv'icjvyu “‘‘crcd .thc position under whkli
V” the UK.ijeu of ■'.‘i'V lav Pfdiapi a policy u*a$dccUcd in the pwi.
nt^tnow^S* i"*’® '‘i'rc or do r^'^' ■/ ^ Miend to keep d*
Anothw c^^r**“^‘*®MihewmanaijvrW longer. I musl of,

Me uS i :J!,^’**"?“**^byMebon.'andgall^

Mteircctivf^if »« nullifiine ."’’^d come from ibe pn-
I cneis of such schema". / * Ew Ux. We'have bsii

I'.'i
i\t

■f

set Avenue;‘“-“cy.
to corner arcaoing uw

SodStro lb' band of the Commis-
^for lncome Tax descended upon 
c, shoulder and say—

Mta.'-
-PRAYERS
papers laid

were laid on thethe following papers 
Table:— f,He probably was.

And

■'i
, Inland Revenue Deparimcnt 

Annual Report, 1951.
(Tnc ^lE^'l«^n i'0« niN.\NCE)

AfTairs Department

Mt BuJSDEtj-: The iThe Member ton ,

::-:-rbe ..1- , ,,, , ,the rlacc on the corner of Dela- Annual Report, 1951. ,
SMcnne >0 Me Legislative puncil -j he African. Courts (Fees and Fmes)
Oambcf without any fear of thereon- I 1952. , A Wut
S» Mive been created by; jhe«ae 15 years of this iniquitous; and
Gestapo reign, and icrror-throwipg tax.

and gallant Mcmbcrf^ern^ Judgment
1 would like to conclude MfMUfii mu

:oral^ans«s

ii
i ;t^

1;

iRules. 1952. . ,The: African: Co,irtsTWerrog^Km of
Dcbiorsl Rules.

AruiCAN * II The hon. 
ja Russia. Sir. 
by quoting one
rfulosophers, a very .
American named .Will Rogers, who satd, 
Sr, in one of those flashes. of msigbt 
fot*hich he was so famous, “There «s 
00 Income tax: in Russia, because there 
a DO income there”.

TO questions:
No. 6

,MW. Ul.UNOi LI.
(u)Will '

allocaiiori oT dollars 
Commonweahh P"?!,.'".

S,r,ibegtomovc.(LnOEhter.i,prlm.vc.) Wf”''’'
The qiievtion was put nod carried. ''"(MWiil’ Govcrnincnt^^fuj^ ““
Mr. BLilNDlxt,: Arc you surprised ; “''“under general head-

(Uughter.. ,
Ttic Shearir: What day for Comv “ ,„d “Asn'";'"" - . .

:VTiie Memhiir TO“ Epucwmq. aaro iNOTsOtT: _ state for the ,
Luour: Well no. Sir, wc wtll do the „ the ,hj, it wouldColonies, who has aovi^^

'“' tohar' allKatiohs made to 
adjournment . : the . „[ ,|,e sterling area.

;|gf-s':sr:r=s
Connrf/ rose ot ^

Machinery:^

slate : the 
madi from the

the Coloay 
for: 1931

Gnvcrnmcnl

!
T:

j'r-i
AND I

irM
■!

ji-i Com.-niitci stage lo-morrow
5|
'1

ilte

beads:- 
Agricultural 

and Spares -
other .Mach.n«y ““

Vehicles ■ 
Vebicic Spares v

i;
. 48M7'» 

■■ , 47}flOH 
411313 
I3!3I4 
IJ63M2

’Spares 
Motor ‘ 
Motor
Tobacco
Miscellaneous

tax in this country now since.
s
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'ST" ^cu.h. .he™ ™ .
CoimpondinE (isure. for 1952^ will ejacr'o™ “

- s£Sr?r>=‘S
Will .Govcrnmeni Slice witai is bcinc ^“"1''™ Province

•dene, l„.^e II,e,Somalis: a“ ISo orsanizacinn;
Mr. Speaker aril-KJSsjsa iS;: :SS' ?J.s; 1?S

Sic If ,1 P^'^ni ■- Rerourcrs: I beii„”,S
% ho lilea Is cxcl?f’ ' 'r Ilf''"s/"?' ' '*““1'^ i'ke >0 ite 1
titc hiivm,. n, , ^^cmber to-morrow exactly uftfllB ■
SrUwIII'irff;;,^'""^ or no, lately.':

Of liie f,5(K)(i i,e ,.i f \ foofhr <n view of Ihe creil di-
l,v II,c I f "f slock “'P“oy bclwcen the slalemenli IS 0

No'llicrn Prosiifce m sf'™ , ""Somali Iraden hm
«.i,7j w„e mircLl ; ■, T?" """"ihdn owins'co Uie inlena. 
"'cJiilm 01 s,i,a If ifi ''““S'l "" '™ o': "" Meal Commission or CM.
'I.vk naillss- I,',' .f ■ “‘‘"''‘O"- r" Wiend appoin, a sS
If" 1.-1 Adm„„.„a,i„„ iSf'S ;Z roar''w:“’ ''
"all ilwnsi, ■" ' '-or, """ts.

Praciicaiiy all ,j „atiip ,i j . fPi'i- SlizscntiR iioR Agriculture ssn
...... ‘I'PPlicd by AfS"^/''P^^ Naturas. Rlsourcis; I am nol p,.-
I - consumpiioii . in osr'O >° n small Coe-
^oiitlil.by liecnseu Iraden a S f nm perfecUy prepared U

in Mombasa.

amount to the acceptance of a 
measure of restriction on the po\«rs 
vested in the Ooveraor in Council by 
the Legislature. As far as the con
sumer goodv which are subiect to 
price control are concerned, the Pnee 
Controller is assisted by an Advisory 
Committee which has on it a number 
of unofficial members representing all 

of the community. In ,mc$c 
ciresimslances. Ihe Oovernmeb, « no, 
prepared M set up another Ciuzens
Cost of Living Vigilance Committee. 
It wdulJ. however, be prepared to g w 
consideration to any ‘“““'l™''iS 
may be put (orsvaid by any unollic al
body which may be cstabhsl,^ on Uw,
lines suggested in the iKeport of the
Cost of Livins Commission. I

LT-Cou Giu:RS»-'
T„r Mls,.lr: yon: r,RASCLt The re^I^r a

sf"" ";^;:r.”"’L:dchy
Ssitobi Uranch of the Etators Union ^ f ,,, fas ignoicd a public mccl- 
oa Jlh April. 1952, was forsvarded to U<>w'"'™;' S, Government
w Goscinment which replied as "6‘’fjj' p,,,,^ yoniiJctalion to . the
iancas;^ ^ If’sim on that was passed at tins, nteet-

■The cslablishmcnt of the former t has. Sir. come . to ""
Vigilance tommttlee had Its or,gto m "6 . have just null
. .uttges,ion made in the Repmt^M will give
the Cost of Living .Coimmssion dated public rcmicsi or lelicr “hb '

Paragraph 89 “ by ,hc o,gamn.bpn th.it
the resolution.

xroed by public meciingsr.--- 
foil PissNct:

ihey arc very slow,

ftiR Antic.s.N Affairs: 
the negative.

No. 14

SrestERt 
can say.

■w-r'itjEMESIBER
Iiistts»« 'ts m

No. 10 i,rtidioi. Giiersii!;
Having legaM •“ "1= lae% on 4?h April, 4952. under the 

wfmkes of the AVomens Section of 
die^Naiiobi Branch of the Electors 
uLoh. on Ihe suhject of the rising
iost of living, when a tesoluttonwas 
mssed urging Government to form 
immediately anolher CUlEcns Cost o 
.Uving Commillce with, the .widest 
imns of reference, will Govemmen
rldse state whether it has refused this 
itqucst, and. if so. state why?

‘s -)
sections

:!
■i

Hi
i

]
I ’,1

> arx , referring: to Somii 
not , lo Kilvuyu traJm laj

lllh November, 1950 
of this Report reads as follows;— 

field in which 
be able tq help

passes arcguati,1 There remains a 
the consumer may L......
matters. If there was co-opera ion

o/1he (Sv: such “ W

™roto'siS . CmUlIiUW

?rr-*3
slatemeots that prices were Jp ,„,on for remslating tt. ^ _
and ought to be lowered. The h^y ‘ ^ Sir. it was
should carry out •nvcsI.gauonL . ,-'"uA „„i„s their luggcslmnl.
produce facta and figures, and ha" Government ign u ,1,, ,
any suggestions ‘L "’‘s'" ""J" „• The Me'IM'' , suggeU
the results of discussions deny the anegamn^ ^ case
concerned.’ . • „ I""''‘'["'SS^Hegalions M
The ruing of the ptiM of pnrojg IKlore he nuk^^^^^

produce is a responsibly u' j^ m Counc I.

Governor In Council. Mr. •I'*,
eireumstances the S|b' ®

for

f"The

cadir. '^^1* *0.675 Arising out of the
13.376 goari ml‘i ani lojhis question.'would a Mna-
‘‘“0 of mixed th-ihr" ‘I'lc please icU »
h-idcr» to will by *lic Government considers ihil
Tiaders alM W Mombasa ‘he only way in which these Somalism
il'e Norihcm KL ™ in ® .‘l«cn! livelihood : ii lhfoo|li

uiimbcr qf u^ci .md'nr^^*’?'*'^' people do, HOI riseai"se:‘^,';i Si;;tr4‘^"p.

*4" Uisam" aJj “"“‘"la. Mambi

the hoh: Member 
the Vigilance

;■

311

r
fi'i

"ere !■

fof' Af The hon. Member ,
and »is"i?" . “uaf"" ><"' «'::and was on hii feel. ,

The SfEARpR: I called Col. Ghetiie.
Mr. IlLUSDLli .. not agree to any actionVes, Sir.

I
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2fiJ Oral Ans»rri *.-N......... s, •

- f^!s;<s.ijss%£r s,i.*s«5ftss
U.-COL. Giikrsic; He had only just Hospital, but rc£!l?^-° '

taken over from his predecessor, he ®yPPly*iiS or lending to privais 
admitted he did not know the real facts. lo unoflicial patimf*’ --

Tiji: Mnii,r.t lOK FiNWCEi With all racnt'hL''n?'Sn!ra:iuar^^^^ 
il»c raped, 1 I,ad sludied ll.= 01= for ' “’"“‘dual oblijataja,

many hours btforc I answered In Ihis NO". Sir,, Ihere , are three o!,— 
Council. . stands in the European HM^'tS'S

bfn. Coonr,; When Iha hon. Sleraber' o.u1!^
sal lor Nairobi he, waf one of the people to ufe LS".!,'’'u'’"* «»ii 
who tried to keep the cost : of livinj mndal u'’f ^ •" eon.
SnhSi "c Uhauped hiS viewa how7 r:"SWe^nfI

SPc'ke i"* CiN.wcr.: Mr, Onc^of IhosifboTO«M”S

, ' Noll b“>'h': key «-as miiiioj. Is

to
As It ,1» undcfstoiHl that ’Oxygen ‘’‘”‘1 cylinders are provided, it w« 

i->!indcrx "V **'c f^uropean Jlospita! ‘hat no more should be fctt
urc not nude available fur the use of oy‘s»dc for' patients for whom tbt 
noii odicjaf patients, will Governmerit <JOVcmmcnt have no contractual oblip- 
fi? ‘"''t'" for -Aith- :“«"*• A private firm in 'Nairobi M

.HWding this facility from such ‘‘Breed to preserve a day and night le- 
'’"‘•‘'"‘‘r vice for oxygen cylinders and on fc<
l«lt ;.MtjtiiuH lou HuAtiii i »Km= ‘‘“hwl upon by telephone at tiny dme 

AND Local ’ GovLRNMrvr* 'c. ir and there is a nwto
oxygen cylinders arc availabk K '’ch^cIc sending by to take the cyllndtr

SiSarr'"' ‘ ‘6ts;,^rs.;'4;is-t
. Li.-Ciiu OniRstr:
‘hat icply, haw 

.Member

;•{ are required. wcAvill do our utmost to
st/ol Gbeoic] . : . -.^mmenl's * make them available: I would, hoy«vcr,
^ l;\a aniicipa^o" arc point out to the hon. Lady thaV‘h®rc is
Jl dial the Phasing ^ Verv large requinimont for stwl m this

.,^ Sceto»i, »Hh.c^„ utoess *e toW is »nf to
iSihc Colony and, ‘hc«lore, ihe United Kingdom, we may be sliott
ifeSOTcd with the export of st^l saying this. I am quite aware

SSrf vessels must, therefore.: bc i, it not u fuel " ’’"P
Slot the purpose of dtscharsins „hich wos loaded wilh setup ous
S^CMBO thereby permlUillB Ibo ^pty baek-louder?
buiieg of scrap?

WotV-Thrrep™lo'too i‘“> P"'* Lx-Cou OllEii.slE! Alisi"e "M otdtat

l!SouS'?^wSriEts^es in .be
toiy loaded , and sailed on the 3rd „( ,|,e Conference Lines?
I-Jf. The Government is advised : yua CbMsra^^
tere 0 in fact little dilTieulty xn resard : T^^'j’.^Sld not accept the imph- ; 
u the loadins of shipa which amyc •'‘".“vriiv. co^^^ ,|„jj|,on

.. is also infonned that difficulty Lines ate a la.v^to
when ships wish to set P'.'- 'b"‘'''f.^“"/“”uld astec will. lb« bon.

Iratiil berthtoB IrealmcnL for, ffis- tiia'l the Conlercnec Lma m
dnigini! cargo because of the priordy btemM Body, (bofeli""-': .
vtuuled to the loadmB of scrap meuL a verj in that,'
tie baekloB of res'islercd and spoiisoted : Lt.-Loi-Giu-iait:, ■ ,uicd thal
cirgo awaiting shipment to Mombasa IS ,lu; bon. Memb 1
to peat lhaf the Government is to- the Government of Nenp .
lonned that if special atranBcntcnls were sponsor and encpui^
Bsde to include chatfera of the tyjw. the Phasing Comb
BMlioncd by:the hon, Metnbcr in^ pressure to bear on csporled
fbasing programme which has b^ ’i!.°^un!rv*because there is no, '-

- S^w'^byTe shipptoS ' il!!«. .'b' out of too
syomt wouU break down. : , odra^ ^ ^ ;

Mas. SilAW; Arising out of, that ''Pj? . aitaintlt. rPi., pon.
O part 1 of that quesd«n.Mr, - 1 n'l, m?Lgtoal
I Ihould iike to ask She hon. ,he second part
for. Commerce’and luduitfy to rcolv- ‘ Government h .-nhi we will
Msonhee that when forwiiing n^Jtfer in the ^‘tonscit ? gyarah*the United Kingdom, he 'viU k^ «« Smbiue to do thal, but I can"oi g«

SiraS lSs®)=siS
Tne MtMtiK rot. Cos»®.«JJ2 “’^"Judve^*' C«>ba' iNxitn.x; I ton glad the b»"-bIOTb«_ „p,aantat,ve m ^ ^ 

ha. raM-lhat PotaLiimd, j,,, b!7£i,i°iptok3ba. *'«“ bo
*ay. in lo far as It u m my po^ • iKDUsmV; *
the Government’s power m ^ ^^ coune-
wpplLes of scrap arc awitable wneo ‘

fI

I

i
Commerce andThe Member .roR 

Industry: yes, Sir.H-
I i

i: i
-“'t

1

;':j i
espty; il
iroes

Ir

■In
il H'iNo. 16
■i LT.vpJL. GiiEi^ie;

. Having regard to The Unitnl 
Kingdom Govcmmcnl's urgent need 
for steel scrap, will Government pleaic 
state whether it is prepared lo ,en
courage the collection of steel scrap 
m this Colony and to render sU 
possible assistance in; connexiM witb 
the shipping of this commodity to lbs 
United Kingdom? ' . :
V?. On the assumption that Govern* 

■■••< wxuviatft ,na n meni's answer lo No.'T is in the

""bl .hey hear
Ma. Cotjcij.

Arising out of

rirtS u, t. L 

.: T'rt Mlsraia -

xlH
-‘'t

thisone;
1^

I

i:
i-i

‘wr. hVsM Government please make tbs .

/

J»f«wry representation to the Port 
Committee to phase sh^ 

chartered for this purpose?

.

Gosbcraniea,*
.!

i

SB
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Will the Govcmmcnl please stale Wombaja that for'a^S^ 
whal arc the causes which led to the f® best : terms
sudden wilhholding by the Kenya ‘"”PonsibIe action? ^ ^ «

T. »« * reach negotiations? It ur»* »i

\ of egg, »M Iasi raised, pricci 10 pro-
duceii wnc rued on n fren on rail 
rremcr i.slal'on basii in an JiterapI to 
^rain unirominy of retail price in all 
renlfM in Ihc Colony. Thi, arranEcmcnl 
bai led lo ihc Kenya Poultry . Produce 
Co-operalive Soelely, Lid., dl,posing of

oner Mlage ensi, were ineurred, wilh 
c resnl Mombasa suffered a enl 

JHPPfe .ttoin Jltis ,. souree.^.
l^ lu'Tlie'' sleptIn .ft, lie price, on an r.o.r. sender's

resomplipn or

r”-.

a- ’s*aJ‘6»rSiS^ri s:Tffi MEwaER ° S, as I gave notice‘Junng the Second
. The training , m ^ motor j

at ihe Kabete amendmenl.td ptopose,,that clause 3 bo,.
s^ool has not been stop^. ,he tollosying manner;- .
tv, enurse has, however, Dccu
^toi, and in place if the original .-j. claitte 3
nasor course a three-year ^course has ■ Amcadment
winiroduced which includes trammg pri„5|pj| Ordinance. . ,,
r*. ore and maintenance of agricstl- j -secdon 22 of the princtpal
od 'imchinery. Boys completing the ordinance is amended by^subslituung
^ coursc-will have.belter.oppor- paragraph (19) ot.sub-sKhon^ 1
taiits (or employment, and the num- pf that section and the matgina nc^tcs
Srftoinees admitted in I9sa was ,„oh paragraph he Mowing,
paler than the number admttled to the paragraph and marginal not^ .

Co/imiH/iftf Sen*« ^
The training of motor vehicle ^ (19) requiring: able-bodi^ >

Kdianics hai hot been eatcmled to the ; male pua'ler cTlher
Npara Trade and Technical Schoo at : than ,la Inch paj-:
SpSila because lhat school .is sttl in . „„houl W”“‘I'.^'otd by^e: 
lie dcvelopraent slage. The conslruclion minor communal set- y
t< the Khopl buildings H S ot a ki™d which, being pet-
nla by lire , trainees, and this fact , J^Jby .Kembets of the com- 
ttstneu the Ecld of insttucuon to the the direct inteiest ot such
mating dl masons, carpenlera , wnd .:.; •I'''''"'
tmra! smiths. When this inillal pto, 'Sed m normal civic obligalinns
hu been paised, consideration will b« Incumbent on the members of the
m-co to the expansion of the schTOl w immunity: and . declaring w^
u to provide training in other trades m be minor
shfcb there U evidence of a sulllaenl . tht. meaning of IhU para*
dtauHd for trained artisans. Atthat -the -

3'0. 21 District Councils (Amemitntnr)‘’; • AfricanMr. Usher: Sill
V-

a
d:

■in
ti-5

of section 22 of Ihc I
.Tire MaiBER EOa AORICVLB.M ec 

tune this difficulty occurred.

ii

Mr. Ooede:
Is Covemmeht aware that ia tt 

lasuwp years thousands of calOcktt 
died, and .some slili dic,r.|n Sa%j ■ 
Location of Ccniral Nyanza Distria 
frohvia disease unknown to stod- 
owBCfit of the area?

Usinn; Would my; non; Eie„d V
.hridisensc, .

NsilLr n”'“ 11,Arumnahirai KistMfkfts: j thini ,i,. 
hon. Member h ’ ”
''ioleni iicpi.

pnioua course.

IIi
i
1

i*' ''rl
^-Tiic Miixiqeu for AuRia'i-TUM VO 
NaIUHaL RLSoORcts: The Goveniiaett 
»8 aware that

AN-D
. ............- , a large part of Sikti

aware, I took quite Location is afTccIcd with iry^ose-
Wlilin ,h, 3 ^f cJliil^

.....
_ Till! Srasu: Von ate surrl.. f,” . ™">““cd during, /1951 . Tic 
•pcccli, not a quailon. "S ,n Vclcrinary Deparlmcnl cairie, ocl

, ; Mu. UsiireV Will, nurv^ Price aipiml bolb :

Tim S|.f«r«i -wi,ii ■’ !? “re very similar. During 1951 is
hm. Member'' iW.i 1 *'"^‘"8 '•>' f™'”! Nynnra ; IZ146, and in 1951

Mil INiV ■ 1 ’ meslion. ■'“"““ry In May. 5d>95 such innculslian,
the ed,.' “MWne. Sir lhal out.. .The . VcteriioiT
MomSu 5!'' Ire supplied lb 2“P“rimimt has sugjcilcd to ihe Ocaml
tare W "WerauM African District Conneil thst
(Uiirhlcr 1 'Eplied Irp day, aro? ' a slocVaisncra might h

^"’"rinreJ by.n subtidy from the cSnc4 
and st^ arc being taken to ledues 
ISclre infeslalion in Ccniral N)nnri 
generally.

:• 7''(

j graph."
Sir, for ttU.araer^p^■f

for^; lte “Snin^%f: ;lnot^^ l. *^o “11

ham aU pam ot.Kepya, ; : A 7 : ^
Thecostofesiuipplng lralni,^"”*^ : other in,trumrnt or doenmen . ,

.(onhc lra'ining of motor vehicle iM. i beg lo move. -a,
sjiiculiural roeelmnlc 1< hi^ eom^t^ ; one, but•ilh the cosl of oublishing. oth« want lo uY very much on‘httone^,^^^^
courses and can only be j ss'ould like ,lo “Y' ® , ubours to be
•hen a definilc demand for Uained.men pke these minor e^ut^““YThlnk 
aists. ■ done without 1 «lo nol;

_ that ii» th'CO.MMl'TTEE OF THE WHOLE .^anL ^J?“^„pbour poYtnent ot” be 
.7 COUNat " totweSoor’^

- : ■ Committee of >e :Whok , C“^^ . "Sf „ »«■
Otder^forComniitree trad. Mr. Speaker

3 I;I'i
nI Hi
r
& f'

'1 ■ X",

N'tlhuLRLwx arS.'^'f'^t .t Mr. Odcdr;

red tender iuiioa i'..''''i t' » Ere on 
red rrecive, «S. “t , f,,.

fj
No. 23

Would Government state why 
: 'iementary training in roota

n«hanks has been stopped at U* 
Kabcte Trade and Technical School

kf( the Chair.
IN COMMITTEE . 

l.Mt. E. 3. C. Neep, Q.C.. in the Cluir.l
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The-Income Tm (l^s and Alldwamc^ 

Mr. Chainnan.rl

} ' 271 In CommUlce V. ■ m
■f Fi r) a« wilhoul pay. There is provision for, I CaL

payment, but usually, in actual practice, c&J^rhehi”““‘“ *«> anwdfa 
IheTcmleucy would be for people to be He wm sS t
made to wort without pay, and therefore commMffies'fn ihf. ‘“'S'-““uhm rt 
I would not support that. , « oTcin„^“„Sd ^

_Tiie MainBi for African Affairs: ' *h=inostappUcaHc3bv?“i"'^'». 
The iMwer of, the African District . fonn in which to set it don^T?' 
Couoedi, by which they can employ tion of rates in tore son 
peopk wiUmut pay, is no new matter not easy, and, I ihS S we^'^ “ 
and has been Eoms on for many years, in a country of so much 

reasonable thing for them there is in this coumfy 
to do itnot done on many occasions aurt of measur^are avSahk ’̂^ 
but there are occasions on which people they should not be abS 
are n^ed 10 do work, which in the think they are neccssarv '
:Vi™Kf«rrefiSSS,^1™;sS:; lA^

new but that' is'’™ Hlat is. thfrepresenUlh^S

Interest bf'bhe * commu° hwhether a particular service shill k 
•nw whote CM c wlth, :Or without, pay. And S
intmd of fhe „Sn\v'
paid. I do nol tiiS ihM A Pi “bould not. of hi an
which wilt cunvtoce ml ‘"'.‘'““'’'■.pass n resolution ii)iaglhilia
Paymenrh Impo taut bela,?m '’’V “' “"y rate, all suJh crevda Uul. s,c 1 . we raunal services shall be with pay. Olte
who want to dhlorr^Jhl'""’': ““k Pt=f« to adopt ollia 
Government and of the enabling diDK
tin, that these peoplO aie^L;^!^’"; « ’ P“tnly optional in ill eppUcatko.

as^eS’ atnat be bJ^gl^brSeS^
r Mr cooitc'Ii It . . Mahfood Mackaivi, bleilii.

one and half’a doien nr Sh“ '** P*"*'- ®'“iii Abdullah, Meiia,
payment is made Ml nl,'?' Zninod Deen, fl, Noest
>0 go up to enaMe he „ '’I?".- Blundell. Croup Cil«.
^ nude? I do no tr.« P^Y^rnt io be. Major Cavendish'• Bcfliiaci.
Mr. Maihu 1, “ “ Bwt ii what *’0^ Cooke, CoWie, Crosikill, Diiia.
has got to come S'ul°’ money ■‘rtfCol. Gberaie, Mr. Criimh-Jonei, U- 

h'*- Manm M SlL u'i"' *'“«■ Hmnmood, Hurt.
Iwae. Tt* ral;,?'*' ‘‘O" not alTcct the Sj'^aill, Havelock. Hope-Jonel, Hunter.
neeesun, 51^1? ' '° “P '' 'I ‘T f’lV'r'w Nwol. Edjt,work ™ the people ihould not /[archaol. Sir Charies Moirtner. :

Til, a. • Mukima. Moot. p,uPq,, Podju.

rto'’piSi'?^''’>iS^ ''"“i
*" *1“here of Ihc clause was put

{“^^ahrsttime:^•0^-
ydjase* Clause 1 '

^ '’^t'S'thn ioUowing ,uew Xi thl Acceptance of ,0'“'“.^

^^amended by inserting nest “"derstand it, „in,

*KfSr“;«f-»:Ki.”g!
. ulr,.provincial dUtrict .Lun- 1 must nsV the hon. ■

t^Sbe subsutuud f^: :SySr'f“«-ivS,icr'’'
pmso in sub-section (1) of ncction 5 speech, la * . ., ejpecl, sir. I

principal Ordinance the fo - : p,|B, HaVOXJCK; . jneipje,
m- , submit I am pot‘^“^Wsectlon of the , ,

SjS&SlSilS - - :»rs'.rL"'.sr»K
: : a£»s.^.‘=»
Wr Ihd Goveruor-soMirKts.-n . .£„( coutse^co^

,Cotmcn than consist of such , covered and I rttatwe
: : Afncan members only. “vingclaM ^,^„s„ee. M

-Ibae biendmenW, Sir, «
a order to provide for the uni^c »itw hoUw i ^ ^ "^”1'

m districts m the Masai arw* „f ihe mendbor^ , .1

Chatie.Masai.anditis^m'u ,he jewndSc''"'"'^. Bowing lo,.yourUry to iriaYe provision for- him ^ Havelock* . ^ .mendmenl
African Disukl Council time ^Ung. Sir. *be iriU be the Prudent unul such um ™ Uie, Head A.
Maebaage UFuade. .. : ; : i

I beg to move. ,’ ’ S th« “‘*“™“nliit lo th« ““t
Thenuestino wa. pu. mw« ^ "
Ihe quesUon that the '

ttaad part of the Bill «»» >“ ■ same time'
tarried,,.
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HiKENVA LEOISLAUVE IC^CIfr275 In Commitiee •
. : -rhe-HuesUon was put:!mf ‘

i,iad a ThW-Uroe M(1a'
i!3

if teSnillec reports proBr^ on
S^ :.
n,,Kslion
(l^resumcdr _:

IMr. Speaker in ihe Chair]

The CiiA^r I wffl lake them hriion. r would ee,^f ,C ~«parui^S^ . . ^ ^
Mr, Havelock: Si'r^ in speaking to « w ameadmcntT^

thij amendment. Sir. I submit that^it is wjuch He, proposes, a chiil^
enUrcly unfalr't6'charBrrurtiroH~thr'*5?XP‘‘!’l^‘^'*wnue,-,aod“Srin?^
total income of any person. It seems to ooi be ruled u
me. Sir, that if it is necessary, as it is, to : without the assent
provide an allowantic for a single man, not raise that pon? ?

, a married man, education allowances, . ^be'hon. Member ,!]oS£
and so on, because that is necessary because . i '
under the present cost of living, arid it is ^nted him io put his oplniwj oorS* 

. the minimum on which any man can live, should have ain^ttm
then itis quite unfair to charge any tak 
at all on those allowances.

}

Educatiw and: -Tub Member for
: Labour seconds. y>

•nic question was pu^and earned.
. : 4u^Bai war
• pas^ accordingly. - ; , : ' '

I .!
{]

v.-as put and »rri«i. r:f^

The ^ Qiairman: Mr, HavdocL .
Tht, V t j . V convenient for you to nil I

th^ Without takmj sctiot Iports that any man who draws over {,
: £2^l00a year, no matter what liiicharge- Havelock: I would not kcmI

“Jl* iocomc Is, if hii total income is bis submission so far. as the poiatS 
UXWO, he immediately starts paying in- °™®r is concerned, hut he has nu«Je i 
come tax over and above that amount. Father difficult for me in'view rf tb 

: On £24X10 a year, Sir. it is quile.possible.. which I with to bm,
that only 114)00 or less can be actually to hU horice, which' f cannot metM 
charscable and I .cannot tee why he ^ niov^ an amendment, accontoi 
should pay ordinary,income lax rates on ‘o your previous ruling.

- . , jjarfiable income and surtax rates ontotalmcomc.

motion
ADorooNOP^k»™R““’

Orders
Ireports

:: 51';^^ "1^
I Tlic Local AulhoriUea (RKoyenf Council, (ramed ^W^&uucil by' ' 

/poucrtiou of Property) (Amend- „jopUoo lo Ibc Govempr,
«ul)Bni. : dated IhclOlh day
. 3. The income Tax (Rales nod • by an
A^VBilL , oyal toirtW'l”” ^

LTlw Mombasa Shop Houia ... Council
IRauadmeoO Bill. : : : Mr. Speat^ I

: Third Readinos: : : - *01 aem'^g orden >“ “W-

33,4-“,rjs^
nw lime and paaarf.--^' .-;-: -iy V^ySuI ebainn«i*biP^^i^Ste» - i
iTlrt MRMubR Eon’AiRicAS ApTAIRS ,
»«oaded. • . for th«r concerned. Slow
TK.Ml w^ read 

pwed accordingly. ; ; , .
TraMtamEE roxHi^L MJ^^, S,t„u ihArw'r' *«rt^ ^ „ibuleTo ibe 

LaaiGovERHMErt: i, ipiJd IB:''o (“y m co-

sssSriSr"
He quesdou wa. put “4“”f,dd 1™' ' T“aot“' fT^eop'
•n>..41ill wa. read a IbW dmc and ha« ~^‘oJ,in. m Pr^fJ^fS

BiU be read . TEW iio« «"d ® eADemely fW
DiEMlrtUEA roxHiAUJ^*^, ^:Pe«n«“>'> ‘ ^ i

Local Goverhmli" •^'V*®***

[i

1;

*, I The Ghairman: Do I undemand )cs

■ :iigF“==n;:£^ESSS 
ivirs.--,;": » h.,w, v.. «„

:::
.f ffif''i( I ei,i MA Havelock: Thank you. Sir. Mr.

“( eympaUiy from Ihe Chairman. 1 beg leave to w-ithdnw be
Inin be will go amendmenlT have iusl moved, ind vtt
Kuenl f. ..‘’“ “1, ™"'A io« your leave 1 wish to move a learid 
ScS Sff* ralwl In The nmendment: Thai the'npim of ftM
Sert^^^ ^
Shd Now. Sir.^speaj^g'lo th^^^
"Ithdraw the amendment ' * * * merely wish to draw the aiicolfflo cl

b'b
the Second ReaS*' ‘r‘ "b* debale on money in Ihe hut few jxari liace Iti 
bWH onnol ,3,%?/ Tjovem. «iling of £2,000 was originally tul
more lhan j, .^1”, 'mwidment. any Now, Sir, an income of n,000 il rt* 
telUon wiib tecir.l^^u*"’', “‘b'r *"*• °"'y worth whal XldlOOWas a fewyoo 

du,log thfS,"'•lleration of : 'to. aod Indeed, iherefore. iddlOO U mlf 
l“r. It migh, , m™!'. « 'be Jnaneial worth whal £23300 was a few yens ije. 
lo Ino, aii, I ‘“ks«‘ >his lime rT would N

b'^d not „ Ih. n C.'Ad^AN-. Mr. lUveloek. I bw
Govcrameql lo Rny^SS^. m ^ Ume u, consider, while you ^ 

™uar hot of been tpcaktag. whelher il is a pteprt
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U^f .lav Olid Ordrr 282 ^: liDisretard^

policemen than we have Bol h'JPt^-
if more Europeans were teermteo,

„ in order to>reduce lhe.ratio._Of MUtw, v
, Would the h°”-.Memv ton. friend appreciates (tot one^«

the interval forthm* . ^ a to- recruilins ^re
SS^ d^other business nfterwards7 ^___S„^^i^^

j^;:Y.s,S.r. : ■
v»«..

7 Sis;*-sfr.alr^sKt
Tee MtvniHt imn IJSW WND members of the

Itote Counetl adjoumed yesterd^ “’’^d 5eve^ but time does not : 
rateluie With the Shortase of: roan- -I could .|„i April there . ■ : ;

=“SSh«i=ulioft as DossiWe. in view of ihe.facl arresj*^u,pecuawod iheir .u Ujo posv^J Members opposite arc Eventually thw l ^ *pl«
mioui to maJ a contribution ^‘“^IrhundJcds^t them-'and star c^ ^

tj the hon. Member for Rift valley >o [f therc^ rmd ho did
prdiai the wtio of Euro^M would lUc. They ^ ^ still they 
AfricJiin the Police Force, fa tha^^ fire, and he mlnuW-be
eeiioa it may be of interest threatened wd hr 0 „„coniciooi
laoi. that the raUo three ycaro“BO^* over^the bodir ° of -se'enii
l European to 22 Africans; m 1950 « *mrode, ,fan“«^“^ „||eved by a
™i W2J-. m 1951 itW“ IfA^so hundreds, until diw^ppbuse.) 
tha year it is now a ratio of 1 h passinj Poliee ^ ^ j^latad
thst’u, some eslent these r,tnres, be.m %,, sp^,^t “ t„%tu.to 
tomeet ihe .pomt. .. W... eJaropie of 0™"^^, berolsro, that

Ms, BLutmEu;: hlay I ^ is and cooraBe
Member, as he has pyen us^0j“«'“ Uto be fo^ *®"^ Afltau *^5*

■ that not partly due 10, the fact ) ^ and ^/Applause.)
we behiShand in obuiaiOB PoUcc Force. (ApP ^
ri^U? - My bt>t>* ‘ll®

^KsrsASi sa “>%%.■. 5n-",ss 

sr" '"rEi£ »'s* "■■'rtcruiu. I should be Jacking w

iT." *1; ' ^ i^eon us toiay bid
, long as three years ago, and although • “ ™Ie, (A;ph,S^

Fhave only been concerned in it during : T’" •‘“"i Member for T,W,, i, .
: ‘bc jMt yrar, It has, nevertheless, seemed saymg that we are now “1

: : \ O rae a lmg row to hoe. Ihroughout backs, bn thatuomSL^

lelprf. very considerably by the drive, 9" this side .of the CouoT’.vT' 
w ‘J“'irovc and pertinaaty of my hon. <loubta about a certab h^IJ 

Ktambu.v svho has pul in a ‘basa Sunding Ordeis, but we JS,? 
tre^dous: .amount of work-(hear. Pared lo give them a fair rm u 
h«f)s*in order to bring these Standing understood that: if we fmd tkv i

: have uhdertLen *fa''lhis"'^MtmexiM' I should like to join also in fab, 
;fauUy,.if Imay, Iwouldlike io menUon '^^^^^^ your veo- kind adiS^
the asmiaocc that I lave received from over this matter, which fa

, , niy hon. friend Mr. Neep, the Deputy f®"’*: period has readted u
Sf^kcr and Chairman of ComrniHm agreement on all sidet

the House or further complaints from the hoa. kto
value fo in tn n/v ^reat her for Trans.Nzoia, I propose toia

Spcaker.^I riiould like lo M^rcss olir ' ^ Pul and canici
•'““’ban which'y^u'ynuS'hbre ' AppoiNiMENr -to'ptmucAcratws '
or htoughoul our long dclibcra^oL , falSIITOU::.
^^i.f'btfaction. Mr. Speaker, In the ’"“• BEUKnaj.: Mr. Speaker, I beg o

it equalled only : i**'Motion;
onlen'^M'ro!!'*""standing ; ™’ Council recommends But lie 
f'cclvcd^h^M.Jl'' have b“"-„S-V. COoke be appointed to fie
Manber.-tn ro^i?''™ "pprQval_ot-all_._.]^!!aAa?uunu Committee duriog fie

- »f aU liroupa ^Mence M fhe hi.Va'
Ohende, from 15lh July till ISS

‘“,burineu ta futom Sii \,”f- ^'a„thu is purely a-M
«!k of.ibeie SUnding > have nltered the Mouon u Uil
E.,r” ■b' Oniar Paper, because, to fie
sUCTrh to strength and ,dl„Member for the Coast lives futfiei 
Wlige nnd in dignity, u„m "™y from Nairobi than the hon, Mi»

“ la vbifi r^ke in Nairobi (North) them will 1. .
»i>h the olfa'‘d“‘’'*“ '“«Mr charge on the public reveaae,:<a3,sr“" w w .a; ssirs.D'sarsa?:

«0. firsUy I ihm.w i v ■ “PO" the pubUc revenue, H»«

totu'iffa noT^’^* Bewoeu.: Mr. Speaker, 11^
Wiiative r^mSL'S' "^Ming to “Ibis Cemti

and Member for ••■.■" I submit, ^her^order dutmg Urn ^ [“'a. Sro, that Hij E,rd,„c', permisriM

P!
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOL JIthMULY, 1952 r'2ti ■/ncTfai/n/ plsregard— —cf Law imi Order, 2S6;

7ii ^ l^rtidng Dltregard—I

; tcs»td.,-n,i^ai nol ll,e whole ilory by of Ihetn ore .‘“i'X'V
ony mcoiii Those wore the fiturea of ihc tied os rreiJenls ho^r 
person, who were brooitf,. before lh= no. *poSc unde^ oS?
Ipcclal Stalulory Tribunal The Police -n. U»x
«vc o. Special Spiv Sriuad, and in the fdr T" ^ ‘‘'POnohon

last Bia monlhi of Uru >ear no less Uun ^ 'Graving, under Ihe Penal Code I.' 
.^61 apivs have pasvd dirongTi • '^r hsklng i,
hanJi Thai is no small number lo „£« n " “‘•'duatc sentence if ^ 
inletrogale and lo,cheek, and, where ll rS ‘“'=0^

: 1. .found on mveslijalion ho olTence can £
> chanted aiainil Ihem, lo release diem. '» dIsUnsuish belwcen Ihc

; : Allhou,li lyw. u-ere released, l,M >’T ^
were charged will, vagrancy and wtre ^ I" Penally which la. in f
senl back lo Iheir nalivc areas Tlicse P hV Ihe Judiciary. J| i.
I gurea allow lhal lhere has been no '!"P‘’''anl: dislinclion. I have not had 

l"diirercnce. The fact lhal JS'f‘’' t"’ ‘ MlfSk-i should be
Jbese-nclivilles of Ihe ntuad hare no. : . ‘"-f'™®."'ll'only in-very rarerang^ over a wider area is because of !"''nnccs has Ihc maiimum penally been 
he Imiitatloni inipoicd upon ihc the Coum. Hc^. lo SS

hy Ihc ihoriagc of manpower. Ihai it hy increaaina the maximum
»hy fhcffhai not been wider mvcsliffa* would not cover the point
fmn.of apiv^acliviilca, The Police have Member, for thc^f
tionc what they can uiih the ipivj but

:=H=S“2~3 e;S:S‘;i^Ksmrnm^m
rev^w **“ ^ “nJcr the receiving takes plac^
retlainiy'b. isel. Vo tow'f5 an^^'hl'T^^ Uw and Ogna: I 
It I* rW'IcabIc lo apply ll, “all-Vi ' Siateiv •’n"' M«nber. I will
n bmlied nnj well deltncd area where SaVl ru” '“"“I- '^P-

siolen propeny. and he aiked far |Nnal effect-as it had when It was

vnnvtcled of rcceiriag uolcn fn' Ki»nibu in a
SumV.’'i‘'’°““.'* "'•'I”''"' 'rani II* ^““hon lowrmla the end of Ihe Iasi 
S i?i ' ‘'®"' “ilh lhal v cw .VaV ‘s-°' 'ii°“ncil, and I ga« an
Ilrei Iv^’T*’ ' 'hnl Ihl e It w - Ihosc- ^Uea .
rllVn^^ ‘"‘"“^Irans lo ■ every OoVn ? 1^'* ''™''vd with a view totolro-
SulVl in such cawlV "l"™'?ini legisUlion. Thait is now

. '“‘'"‘“Ihcmlosee .helherlhe^^n f *'“ • /“ly lengthy task, but 
1 non l aKure.hon, Members I have, from

ffte Mrthber for Law and Order] . ; Chamber-.with very, valuable property . ■
w to lime, made inquiries as, to the lying on ihe seals inside. I mention thaL
^rets which-is being mbde and in because I feel quite .sure lhal every , ^ 

course I hope to present the : Member of this Council agrees in ptin* 
wfiSjsary-BiJls - to this. Councib.tdvdeal __cipJe„with wliat the Police ar^seekiog to. 
rih tbematter. A : r . . , do in that regard,“and:\wuld wish to scL

r . ; j a good example to other members of ihe
liealso . mmUqned the nc^ to public. The co-operation in this instance

i^jose the . maximum amount , below i, o„,y one example of many kinds of
.Lidi an appeal cannot be tak^lo tee co-operation that the Police arc now 
Hixh Court for confirmauon. That has pujjujug^ .
ten takeu Up .yvith the Judiciary, -ree
psdion, at the moment, 13 that the „( w3,riious: breaking, a very
Jataary do not favour a eh^ge of that „„,break bf warehouse breaking,
talbu! m view of the further reprreeM poUcc ihere sent out
^ dial have been made by my hon ^ „,| ,be owners of properly
load. I am quite prepared to makera wa„i,ouses in Nakuru.: It was
iKOod approach on that matter, 1*“- .ayi,, poUce and You Versus
toned, I may say, by the observations ; -^gviee to Commercial Firms",
sed Dgumenu which he put forward , j, j., „|| ,|,tm; what
listerday. (Applause.) ilteysIlouM do inlheway oflaklngpte-
■ The , deterrent-elTecI of aU , these:, , .cautions , to prevent .brcakmg^^^^^^^ their 

puahhmems to which 1 have been warehouses, and their premises,
ipaking is. of course, of great Import- the foot of lhal ciicuUr was a dctaqhab c
aace to the success of Police work; But, slip which the recipient was mvUw to
equally important, is the co-operation fill up and return to. the jwhre. If he
which the Police seek to obtain from the tilled it up h' “ould say, should^
public in preveniing and deleclihg crime, glad if a polire .''v
Hoo. Members - will be aware that premises at -the following "Jil«
recenlly the Police-have had, shall I say, advise how l!'=y mv SS
a campaign to persuade:people to help secure, vet "'i.""l“'“‘if Scllman
them in ehreking thefts from can. In the watchman, ad.ive i* ,
early months of this year, there were : how h'“" !=«*“ 
utnilhing like 57 thefis from cars for “ 0" ; ^^i V ^rSaHy^rtVTlhU
every month. That jumped, in May, to to,that I?. Tqikuiu and the

: M thefts. That U quite a serious out- response -
_break-of-thlovmg,-omLrmiidi.:or .ilJ!alu. I*. competalion.'

able property, and some of it extremely to the,appeal -vatV thefts
, dangcrouSproperty in the shape of lethal Likewise, in 'I''‘ 

wesJons: .ml.iV from cars. The '’“l^ the, police have: been teekN
then began a campaign inviting the lion from the famvetk and
asrisunce of Ute pubfie to cheek Un« iust been rent out l^haUs.ln OI*u
thefts by locking theif eats. It a not lOO area iVtaIhrmallon coo
per cent if you do lock your ear, but It faimers in te^rd .^“l^aaj .gain,
is a sxry ,great help to the Police and a eetning their night h«d w .
very great hindrance on the car thief, a* ^.[,ai :j, Invited to till
The Police were very ably helped b)r the slip which 'l“, employees, ,- .: : ;
Press in Ihls.malter. and as a result qt up. ^’^LSImen the number of cattle,
the Press campaign, and.’ I auppme. »'“«■ ajghj fcrd^. m «jU, that In- Ij
increased Police aeUsily, the number of ate any thefts the .
ihclu from: care fclUx“ month to 47. ,-art in their Inquiries.
That is an improvement of a slgnlflcjm! P°'.‘“^ ' p, say how far this
amounL I re^t ra have to^uy that
even now the eeMsperatiM 'rry^: Pg^^i.i-bdbecause.il only mded » :public ia not all that irdestred or. indert, ton a otsu ^ jp .oggeUro ll* : r
all that ihould be forthcommg. and even fw sw ag^l^^ poUce. in aeekmg the
whilst thla Council hai been “’tmg. > up, public on IhoK llto

;s!
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I-^JUw end

fTlie Member for Law and OfderJ iaffshoot tlul went
In TmL <be iimwrr to lhi» increaje inVwe/c other oOkhoou of 
otdiiaty crime in thii Colony, at the £0»y. Smee 1947. this Ar«77f”*'*‘*- 
pftteat ljn», can be :ciprCT«e(l very ment had manifetted t»Sir — 
twitfly; more men and more co-operatton waves of aclivitjv anH ^ various

■ Iftat lhc^Cavernmcnl cannot compel CO- another wve of *** o^fcmeaL There are many others who Kikuy
opcrarion.-Tlieycannof lcgiriatc for co. mcntwhichspread w/iv^ u^feangers-on and foHowers.;with no Mr. Havelock: Millions.

. .TS=-s;';3,r;s; ^ Kss-ss'r^ a
and I iimoM welcome an assuranS7«m /^S^^^ . of them, at least, will say that they ^
lion. Members oppoiitc that when they 4 Speaker of i?at tcndenfl^I2!^“’ ^^^* art not opposed to the Europeans as months, that h
do addrc« their conriitucnls, they will 3 vciy natural 1 “ jadi, but they have grievances with fc- P°^‘“ ntoS a f«!-
ut aside a little time to appeal for more I to utter a caution prd to land, and therefore they associ- nnj haTMCOuragcd
fAp^auw^ ' ^ hem Lihdtbdicf that the forces of

. . npprimc.)^.^ , , | everyone should be dear-tSS , Ttoe are others amongst them who Uw and order are on their side, and the
. And no». Mr. Sptikcr, I turn lo (lie and . should hivd j*^ . : P'nnwtn V"'''''. : Govtrtfmenl has the power and wrill lo

: i«niRj pj,i ^ ^“'“"“'' Pn'aPKhvc oftheinovmJ^: movement an incipient, inlensenalional-
jobvetsive ertme. That mean.1 ,o Mem° ^ «> tbal the, maVTu^i? ^;“d nions w th it.Wn anU-E^opean d„ri„s this

; bets of Ibis Council and to the public’ f»‘' ■'“= "Mnre of^ihc raovetncnl k i ‘'[“I*""' . ““S', Mr sSct. have not been in-, '
- outside at the ptetcni time, the lltove- ■'« ■'“P" nnd dimension, a ^ ' Jfr "“rl“vc., r.ml or ttnasinaty. TOa . - ‘J, ibetc «vn. a ; :

menlknomi asA/uu Ate,, I, bituc ihal are and what measures, boS «'• Speaker, is n brief and 1 am nfratd, o",hteal: M atson which ;
tubtetsive dime also Includes a move. P°''“ “casurcs and positive rneStS madeqiialc_allcropt to ,'h' ''^r , a buih lire but; .J
metilsshich iva, ptcviouilj-picvaicnl in “"‘"■kinds, should be taken in onSu lulute ol this Afoit Afira. movement. .nddcciiive action which

sss'isiu-css .isaSitss»:“r;s “Jis-*- iisa:r.st"5,-£i SI""-— “.SSErftCS ks» . t
[how leaders of the Dhryl ASiftwi apert^ induding onefi ' course, of the; native of'Kiaf^-^^^hj^PJ [9‘^,^^'^,^ofgari------- - ~

; fuve been released from nriion nn i-parra** innfa.im ®*P®^ m the Kikuyu —there is one poUdeman for every 8,000 jQua^ were orr
pJeiion of. t|«ic “'I counlfy or diewbcre, inhabitants, as compared with one poliw- J a mulMhe^u
Very rightly, kepi no clear anrrer . man for every 1^0 inhabitanU in the ganlzed. tad^. for the

TO we if they^^e^ question. It is suggested bfiome sleepiat and mosTdocilc part of oinl ‘
9oc« rnorc thetr subveriivo actlviil« hT 'vords may be made up of the England. The moverocot ihc^ice on that occasion

I'h-* police lntrC„ ut^i ^ the Kikuyu belt, over the they
In* matter of weeks it wat J“K«l that thoM initials are placed in* I dares and round the spur of the ww ‘mm^
and McertamriUhal they were But the better opinioa I dares to Thomson’s Falls, to Nalvaiha. “/"^fiL-^^wMiyslep forwanl to give
*“7 The loNakuruanduptoElburgorLB^ond a^y&cTlhforWn
obuined and ihc/^^chawS TN . *'»“l»blc of a literal traas- that, it is less ioUnsc. though I would not Sj,* iho U* ^®"Tomm|ilmg these ^ ‘
^ve been con.ictVd^S ?7 ' ml,?' P««ical purposes, H uy that it does not exUt there. Certainly, So that although there
In pnson again lor a what it means cxartly, pro* : in the neighbouring forests bordering on nuny burnings, there i«rc
‘htnk ibe Council may rit S.^'If apP«cule that it is the Uarin*^Sishu, there are ^ or two arrests. A* of...............
*0 far ai the Oin/vj ® for * secret society, wboac aoivities But iti those r^ns forlhcr to J was tmf^d on ,•
"»ocd, at the ‘i con- nicnibcrs«fake secrcl.oaths in order to the north-west it is certainly less «>oce“' IEqA people who bad failed to djschar^ , ^ :

1 nuuer fo, ,„v^ conret^? ■ ' ‘‘ 5 "’*"«• »< »iil “(1 ill freiia,: mtol, and would remain so ilihe a* citiren. of Colony, to
' *'»n Afou U ouii. . : “Snmu the European omimuntly.: . peal hy the police that any labour, - ^ j„,option In the Police. ,

TJ'la JnovcoKoi' oiipMS''"^,®^''"- . > bate talked to a number of A<« fore they areenfated,diouW My bore friend ibejitenboforvAi*^
Atolbcr. know bnic'Sn I d" “>«>'rent, in the pritonl of Ihh '“’''J'* 7 i date baa ipokcn. ■n^ ' w
<w. at,an oilthool of the em ‘ '’'kiW Ibo Priiosa to •*" to not done, then of con« ™ Member for Rift Wbjr hiaa^ra-
Kikuyu Cent,.I AnocSih„ Nairobi, in Nakuru; in Ibe ptiiao aptead. from the other areas Jibere finci The hon. Member

n- It was an , quarries, and In Umu. and I have nude is at present coi^nlrated.

A
Although; as I have explained to thente Member for Law and Order]

?-y'^nSsTo talk.to .some of these Council; the adherents of this movement 
Laf T?cy «ry a great 'deal in type. : arc scattered over a wide a^ I would
Sane of them are young, strong, healthy ask Members of this Council to rtmern-
03. fullca and resentful, whom^ it is ber That there arc hundreds, indeed

induce to talk about This thousands, of loyal ; Africans,, and ,.
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feudal The hi,n„Memb=r.for(fie ground

SHS:
when collective fines were imposed. Uit.; and^/dw7n^?h«i^n‘enanS^I,t
Ihe imposition of collective fines, that " MppUuL)

iislliislispl 

iliggssfppiill
^asssips^j#f£is^-' s rS “S « 3 sr„’a£^■ s i\vs.rSr'S'E

:'lit drop or forw !>y i™'t?“? ?“,">' “f "le public koow.Ai
The hiB i( ?, ™'''‘°ilbdrintemivciinivilie»dmim

'""li"t> «hich'T'-. «l><> m idLI^", '7 O'CT 200 *1“
ib III: )llllf}‘'’ ''=•" likinB oh™ bale b«n tried and conricled
“'hi'iv ii to Ih? i"‘' "r'Kied ronic ron'^io''-"i?"' “"i"* in jail of

‘ ‘'’Cl wou:d ha\/ »uch m«i. in^atlh instancessad
those-pa,ji,-1 ® relations iu "f**®*'*'**i’® f«ommendatioofor

■ PlWinmhJLte *1° ‘""O lha* Mmc ,,|^,’|'‘'''L'‘°"‘’"i'''“lboBfcatc«detef
««rnS„t^^'«f "»0U ro take ph™ Ibw tno.. for iheae p~^
if mu allJ;lo riSLf'"' bo doctTStal' wfoT '• i""™ ‘bol »bcn they con*

3J iHcrm^t

mi Member forLaw and Order] that this movement cannot but be harm-
f* M iDdcfinilc ^riod until the wtccu- ful to the real interetU of the African

satisfied, that they are no longer people. (Hear,, hear.)-They know, too^
riiSintire force in the cbmmunUy. ■ ihat-lf it.is.pcrsistcd:in.it .wiU incyiiably,
• • -v ; ;. • , . retard their progress along.the constilu-:

BuV Mr. Speaker, suceeaful, m lh<« ba^k their iwliti-
K^ice measures have been during the cal aspirations indcrmitely until respect 
{^cw months, I should be the last tO; ^^d order is restored. :
fij that they pro^e a complete answer . circumstances 'as these, Mr,
to this problem. They Speaker, is not the duty ot these African. . .if
isswtr, it IS true, and a ve^ importarit plain? Should they not in the ;;
ooe, for reasons which / interest of their own people, whom they ff
iafcaled, bul the complete answer tc- —resent and whonv they sene, should ji
quires something more. It requires ^bey not openly and publicly proclaim
operation from :modcrate, themselves to be the enemies of this Moii
African leaders. It requires cooperation. morement? (lint, hcar-applausc.)
too, from leaders of the other commum- jbey not openly and publicly
ties in support of those moderate Afrumn jgdicate themselves to the cause of law
leaders, all of them working together for order, ami by precept and example, 
one purpose, name^ to establish a.co-. their people along the:
operation with thc^olicc forces and to ^ which alone can lead
crate and build up a loyal, responsible : conicntmenf and prosperity
public Opinion amongst these people. : ihcir people? I know well. Mr.

Thcroforc. rwouW draw the allcnlion Speaker, that IcadcrsM^roHhh kind rcv 
nt Ibc Council to the fad that The nuiros couraee and wjsdom of a h jn
Mdion. » b' presem^w^rt do« ordd buj ‘;;',’h|“"i,rrriv?.l* .S :

ais'ia?
Hi. Motion stop, a, ^c or lrodctship now, Ihcn in time /
m.dcs the Goveroraent to •”kb al^«^ ^ ^ „ ,|,h ,cward in
uiy measures. Therefore fpr^ to „,„„,'a„d the retard, and the . ;
move an amendment to add Uicse words mc^ „ol onlyoflbelr ownpcople,bul :

-I, lhOIollQn--buCr«o^.kea iha io Kenya, tApplaureJ
addition to such deterrent raeasures as-P'tu‘W'I'd—^ .
may be taken by Government, it is In- Tint Souaioa G^ptAU sKopded,
cumbent upon all sections of; the com- Ma.- BiamDCU.; b'lf/i’""?,;;.'.. ,,munily to eoTOperate and fosler respon- quiro happy to accept IhcOTendment a. 
siblc Tublie optaion amont all races in p„tof the subrianlive resolulion. .
support of law, and order”. 1 hare ll««e jbe qucsilpn-was pul and carried. •
doubt, Mr. Speaker, that* If that ^ Tim Srcxkr* proposed the MolloF*—^
operation could be obtained from the . . c ««• I think the
Africans, that this problem of the Wa« HuMwmEV SLXoe. I .
Afmi would be solved In a rery sliott ^orOs .“with s^l rcfcrenreJo crimes
time . ami vio-ence’^ have been lefi oul. :

to the Mau A/a« tnovemenl. They h»'c s^tAXta: I beg your pardon.

S r«ef w ■ f '; ■
means of dissdlvin, this Afeu Mo" “'b Mio Caossiclll. rote. (Applause.) .
and the evd conscriueneel it b'”’J*_“.p®' ,|,q CaoS-smu.: Mr. * “!
themselvta and upon •W’' lo rupport The Motion. The hm. >nd
TTrese leader, know. Mr. Sp^ari pn^ AShlstbbat <<•' LawOrder has 
other leaders of the Kiki^ •A*” know. Ig^ ,hji a considerable Increase In
ineludins my boo. Wtal. Mr. Malho, stmeo, , . .
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s'trfsnssis-,*^^
i' ’ ^“L' “I'housh ihe PolS ! ■ '“aomic.

(mil have ihc wholeharled lupport ot w'lh lhi« niaue? ik ‘*“'■5
he cmnlry. juvl a, I fcc|-<app',J“e)-‘ aipecu of uS p™bS '^k, 

i,“‘t' ^?^P'"''';"-f“r “'Wcli ihe hon. ‘lovoive upon ihe PoU~ "’’’f’' aana 
Member m a,ked, will mosl willinsly Sir. do lonj"^ ' «fer, '

fk ““I' part afroold be taken “ "*deh

,',1“!,* '“ * ! >’= due to the preKnt «•= rJisseminalion of kolS™”"- '« 
tile of mdiKipiiuj, .hooij be paW f„ African people as to rk, 1 "**' "re

' -aider thm --'d Se |na^j^Mon^bieh

“3 “’"''J‘ve nnei. Ile sfa[ca”[.af{;"^;' <liSfa’t^''"'' "“ "’"i" “uie of the 
; iWcjcJ i!u( ifjoM nho ate pot culpable tte ‘ind soTO*

, £==.!•;*,'lrS? iSd'f."™ Sirifit
f aP-S“l P"S5?SSE

; tt.ll community. Mpplauv'e.) . ■’'"■' ln>uble is that we in

-- — 'midrquscyrT,nhTPo1iee fSco aTthe ’’“"deed,:: of
d’SIii"’''!*Ky“'ita'' S'''“ '" Stw“"™'*' —nomVofuS

Silled!'Stress
arbin ireii. Suhdy'ifthrcto “aPPareor be-
due to ceonomlc .ea„„, „ ‘jftr  ̂“'SoatecomplaioinjiSul 
jljat tbit it ha. been bro .„ ’ Xut vtnnS '‘ appear, that'they
Dy «n wban drift which* i ?y"°‘‘hi plot of land which they’
1 hT'’“' k*"’ «a"om e ju,t U'on “ '“«■ >< "»>- >««“m
LiaT ^Pi" and oJonS .mT Urey, woufd «that it is

S S?' S^'^<“be pSStS., ■
& tol“,k"'^ Member rhi, ,E.f; “d other laaifa7indattrita.
h'hht donee the, ««,„ tbouumj SLP'“"dc; for and mrpport ■

‘ "tU PetMas per acre, rather than

jifr C^tsskillj looking ahead and the building-up of a
agriculture which.r require healthy community in East Africa. \k

JS acres to support one person. ' -

Ktnr it is very necMsary
It diould look upon this change of Mr. Mathu; Mr. Speaker, 1 feel ^ 
jjjrtffliy on account of major world very sorry indeed that 1 have to oppose
myetns which have been commended this Motion, because there are quite a' ^. ,
DC* by Lorf Boyri'Orr qhd his’succes- number of good points Uiat have b«tn
gx oa the general world food shortage, made both by my hon. friend the Mover
iadi think ^at dur main dilTiculty is in . and by my hon. friend the Scrondcr, the 
apliining and disseminating Ihformation: Member for Abcrdarc and by two previ- 
CO these world problems, the nccessiiy; ous speakers. But the-pi:i: is not easy 
efs changing economy to all the African , - to s\vailoWi Sir. The sugary coat is so
peceJe here. It is imperative that thin that the bitterness inside cannot, at
ihey must underttand die trend of any rate, be swallowed by me. 
dneiopment and: what cvolut^^ Speaker: Would the hon. Mem- -
j^ng on m, not only in this country ^
butthfoughoul the world. : the despatch box in the ordinary- way?

Sir, .1 beg to support: the Motion.
iPdeadMhaf (APPlab..:.)

I

If

ifIj

i
}

W'c have somehow got to, as the hon. Mr. Matiiu: 1 therefore say,!. would 
Member for Rift Valley said yesterday, straight away, to give my main ,
situac the African people to the present why I cannot support this
tempo, and I think it is very, difTicuU to vote against it. The first ii
uycxacily how this should be done. But measures that/my hon. friend the
i do suggest for your consideration that Member for Rift'-Vallcy has suggested,; 
we should think of the establishment of improve the situation In rc-
s iutional service for the African people, gafj—whieh is alleged to refer—to law 
Now if I have seen the raised eyebrow^ i^nd order in this country, are not accept- .
of the hon. Member for Finance, I would gjjjp Jo ^fjjoans. I'i
uy that I believe there u ho necessity , , i) .., for such a national service to be of great : The first is the question of passes. Yau
expense, nor do I consider it need be laws arc known to wj".
•holly mlliuty in characler. I btlicvo PJrl> of AWco, »rid‘irob^y anddl n«
Ihat lhla will be welcomed by Ihe Atri- that they have wived an)1li(n!. Indeed
can people and I .augseal ;that aoch ,a_; they fare .niMrrred llio,»pnlato dn 
lervice rtould fa nroirdy, or an eeo- ; ihbw'parB rvhtchd refer o ^
nomie type. I «iMcat that those African have fanr-
yoolhs shooWbe ensased in luch work hate. Sir. to lupijr.l a ays OT of paiKa
of national importanci 01 afforestation in this Colony which I bcU«c, m p.le
and water consemUon, toads, and. per- of what..peopU say, ‘J “
haps, patlietilarly in the clearing of tsew belter '"jf “ m ul

be engaged in tharoccnpalion.fo..r horus Uw .="^,.^2 L 
a day/^e rest of the day would fa then nn'«''' : bow thf
available to instiuetionl in games, rn- re-erramioM a ^ co-operale
----., - .d.:::. - h/-- '-f .'''"S" ^^Ts Um fa imp«S.

on ivorld problems and. probten . inlmduce a paaa a)Sl«m ■
nlng the economy rmd tMh'rca of Sin K fa ^ gown from
srvn country. In .fact, bmldiog up where we could not nwve

good dUrenship, Sir. • wh"'-r-

I
■‘I

■■U

i If,

I

rj:

stfvction in drill, in hygiene, and sKp African 
i lilts on ‘ ■ ‘
conceri 
their own

..Mk.™.,., —, . .i'l^i oo legal affifa ’"'*'™*.^”*

would, therefore. ,fa°n«"“‘‘.K- contideration “"V «, m-marrow orI
luggcstion for the earnest mri.gree ever'lo, now ot to-morrow^r

: OtlhbCoundl.Sir.asIffanfa^pf'?f ,."“ X day. . : J :Ijle solution in these problems Ires tn any .
i M
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Sfri'S"'-^^ --s-ssSSsIt £ii =.'"!:; »!sX'£r,--pi’fiisimiss^
UpliPiiis

“'h- l.M commlllcd „tae. Now too miho; “ '« ^ of bull/ 

co„,.« - 3

ft r“ Eir>.'p. A n/oS^ u L o ulvo?xf °V';'“'”'“"^ »'■''' “ ««
uJe of ihf coumn- ih" " ^ "here ii the GcrauBX
h'ly be ooc hundiil m'l “' '''' '^'"'ber wi.i'/.t'’ ?"'*• ‘" “>“rre, lohteone
«h'i cod of fc •' 'he n ir u «““■> of SbUio. 
"otave lb do 5'^“' '■'“'-APPh.u*.) :SgsiiPSfss

sHim JULYb 1952
Ixiteiint Law md Ordtr m»j

i'i
Matkin. TTiere are minor ones which ! sard. In other vyordsv« haw no rccord ' 
iifl gire as I go along. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
To come-to the more constructive |® ^d out .what happened: Wear, hear.) 

arts of- the suggestions made by the Was it deliberate? If It was. a mishap, 
freriom spakers. - al* nghr, I-wiil have to know. *-:

ily hon. friend, the- Movers when The position. Sir, Is (his. AVhcn'rhaw 
tdliog about the.politjca,l situation in a reply—l askcd thls quesllonat apsy- 
tbe country, did say that some elements chological moment; the liming 
a the population used' the system of right: because I knew there was' going 
dfliiocracy'lo disrupt the stale. If (hey to be some iroubk I gave the oppor* 
dj, I shall be one of those who will say (unity to say^“All right, wo-^ail look 
th^ should not disrupt the slate, into this, approach the Secretary of 
(Applause.) But that is not the end; the State, and go Into all the land questions” 
first consideration, in my view, is why do I never made any suggestion* that the / 

base those Intentions? What are the land should be removed from the Euro-; 
oases? Previous speakers have men- pcins, I made the

ii
ri-T- I'i
iS p;

aa
iii '}I was iF

Ithat a
timed (hat Africans have grievances, Roynl rommlssion should be appolniedi 
rtil, or imaginary. I want to deal with We read in the papers there ii a big.cam*
the real gricvancM,-<ind hot imaginary paign over the land question in Enjdand.
OSes, and which 1 Tech this Government Now, that is an opportunity the Govern* 

nient has given to those who want (o' 
.misinterpret and distort the aifairs of' 
(his ebuntry*. If (hey. had accepted my 
question which, as 
moderately done—a request that coiild^

kai failed to meet. •
1'-^ Now. the first is the question of land.

1 My hon. friend, (he Member for Law 
and Order, did say that, in discussing the

1 Udmils lend shortuEc. I, Auimnn. A., we suins to. tave a ,
i S ■ '"■ ?“•' R-Pl CommWenr jl may be lhal we

will he forced fiom'oudide lo have-..' 
ranil.lul,oimlly ,nlliuCouncd inl951;— R„yjl C^,„i„„. we woiiW^

“In view of the: Increasing over* have shown a greater re*pon*ibilIty If we: 
croviding-of •Africansdn-the African •• hadiiatd~“Appofnlaa Royal Commission' 
land uniii and the fact that the land to go into all the questions of land”, Jnv 
«ll(«tcd to the Africans by, the Carter 1951.

i In^nlhn oae oihn
lumcicnt. wdl the Government please j^nd question; It is this. Years ago: the 

Secretary of SUtc xciu. because of : tbe landeShorUga In 
for the Colonies to appoint a Roya^ hilU, approached Government
t.^m«on to investigate tbe^ land «i,}, a view that they , should have more 
needs of the Africans in Kenya.* und for their sciiIcmcnL : Government 
My hon. friend, the Member for Afri* agreed to acquire land which was Jo the '

•an AlTairs, replied on behalf of the jandi of Tcita Cdnctaioni, Limited. In
Goyemment and said “Yes”, they agreed antwer to a question of mine some years 
«hai there Is overcrowding in certain ago thej^ said they were goln^to^-ll. 
areas, but this does not warrant the ap- That has not yet happened. Tlic TcUa . 
Pointment of a Royal Commission. have riot: got the hnd^,which It wai- ,

I have searched my Hansard, Volume promised to buy^from this Company, In 
-I cannot read the Roman Ictters-any. those years the Comtany 
«y. >1 i. lhe.Humni for ihe lliird .il< lb rcH A. Ihe 5?”
liOEot ihe usion 81h Mey to Ibe 171b Cominny hji .E>io 
M«y. 1931. I connol inue ibe record.of ‘od llrc ne,«ailb.w rtrEOA^u^ ,
llul queuibn. Sir. f epproeched: the Dwrowley. It M.very ta^mnl
A«i«>nt Clert yederday to find out il 1. e miller wbich ii defiolldy ^bJM 
»lie<herlhtre wMrinolher volmr«rot llre &
Hmird. He telli me he'doo ool think .11 I toEP". Sir. I> tbn tbi'i •b™W >*

say, was very /
fi

• : J
■:
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Thae ,he mj^or lawni .bid. I 
fu'c to Eive for my oppodns Ibb
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i(Mr.:Malhul

V appointed a Commission,
for, dissent and opposition; the.only 
choice is between ac(juiescdi« or . 
agit3iion,^ub$ervicncc or ^iUon ..: ;

. It Is hot onlj' that the Government has 
to be obeyed; it may haw lQ.be obey^ 
in the person of, a hectoring or offen
sive otficbl, and the, irritalloh and ill-' 
will caused in this way are probably' 
far .in excess of any-that result from 
the policy or actions which the.Gov- • 
emtnent intends^ , Any form of 
Gowrnment most necessarily produce 
in individual cases: irritation and 
annoyance v • • there is quite enough 
of this which is inevitable and Inherent 
in the functioning of the Centra! Gov
ernment, and there is no sense in add
ing unnecessarily to it," ‘ •
Those. I think, arc wise words. They 

arc the words of an admimstraior, a man

Ma Haveiock: 
■ ' Ma '

movta a Motion in this 
S-cil reprding the political situation 
, (fc native areas. I seconded that 
Saoa; I say this, Sir', because, svhen the 
w. .Monber for the Coast moved that 
Uolion in January, 1948, that I seconded.
I shows that I am not against the im- 
m«mcnt of the political situation, not 
sdy in. Kenya, but in African areas as 

My hon. friend, the Member for 
Coast—if 1 may just read one or 

two points that he'made at that time.
UfUj-s—I am reading from column 685 
cf the Hansard of the 20lh October,
IW7, to 16th January. 1948—he said: —

"And if anything is to be accom- 
f^Uhed-every effort must at once be 
nude to restore in the African con
fidence in our-impartiality and good - --- . .. L ••• 1 At
fjithVfw it is certain that no reform who has been in a high position In these 
CM-te carried out or real progress : tefritorics. 1 would like ’ to commwd 
nude ttiihoul the confidcncc and wil-; them to the cbiisidcraiion of hon, Mcm- 

-ling co-operalion of the African him- bers. ..
I do not think I should dwell very

_ ... . much on that now. but I should like my
'S cxKlIy what my hnn. Tnend. , Member Jdr The JUIt

the Member for Uvy and Order, did say.: Vallcy in hb reply, to give us more 
ia the substance of : his amendment. I trouble which: he
igrced to that at that time. My hon. to 'come on to this country
friend went on to say:—, ,hc next nine months, from yes-

"When the war started there were iCTday. I think it Is n bigger matter. It 
certain arrests made of political agi- . niay be a revolution, we may be sunk to. 
tators ihroughoui the country, and no: .the Hebrides, we may be sunk every- 
doubl that was necessary; but I felt where, but I think my ho«- 
that arresting people was not the so!u- be good enough to explain to lim Loun-
Uon id-the‘problems ------------------ -rillhe-patUcuIars, ihaLwc may ^
The pcinl f want;to emph«Ue:.here ; .................

b that arresting and putting people into _u-|,ter I
pel. ..The Member for'LnVend Order from )“ietday. (LeughlerJ ,
nid. is not lhe amWer; At the end of tome now w the reM^L.Wc^ ,
ihTt debate I Hid tblt-wiih your permiw political, m wid oThe«m«»^ : j,
aion t Uioold like to quote it., bccaure by my liOA friend. <i
thca arc Ihc: word. I tot out of the .„d Order, before I to' '
mou,h . of Si, Philip Mllehell. our nutler. ihat bave ton rala^j^^He^
former Governor. I quored thoK vvor^ rail, about "t',ivM
Ihen, and with your permiBion. lahou-d Pa«*u“'ub .pj ho ive.
like to quotcThcm now becaure they are the nalure J JahduM like, .
«ord. of advice for Uie feeliota of the aome of , JmjeTepreKn-
coniihunily; the feeling, are human Sir, to lay, in 1^ throurt the 
feeiint,. Si, Philip »id like Urn:- . ■"/

“Exacted obedience of this kind IS /.{.rJ Colonel Marchant, who Is
always a negative thing: i« can the
duce a sterile condition in which there ,his very well—not orae,
is no disorder, but It wnnolaeale nor ^^y Umes. suggesting
give scope to those creative and pro* ,be U over and: **!»{>•*;

; ductive social forces 00 which the pro*^ Vou should rcl«s< these |»Iillcsl
tress of the cammunities depen^ ,How iheir orfanlallofl to

, There Is ndther place nor opportuauy P

Quesfidn! Yoii ,dfl'

Mathu: Wc will

or iwhai ^u 
will, to give breathing space to the people 
who want to do these matters. *

5

T-l
I ahall sive, Sir, anolher cause of this ’^’0“ are two crilidim. T. - ^ 

: irouble. The sricvancca that the Afri- anecs. The third, and lii»l,» 
can. put beforeThis Govcrnmcnl—and I behind all this poIiUcal b,..^’"^"’ 

ahall use a very: simple mailer, which Couiicil, Sir,T hw sustS^ 
annoys The Afrrcan people Ihrouthoul Pnee forThc last eichl 

Thrs couniry—I have raised this for these emment should take m.'n”’ ^
Usl eight years in This country; 1 refer "'ala high posilions in ihe ■“
loThe roads in African area.. They are: for the AfrrSn Se 
rnud, swimming pools in wet weather, nothing. They slart diuria l,rSl' 
jhey are .swrraming diisl in dry wcalher^ and give them A.A.A O's. 1 
rmpassable, how many- A', blh^ lheir
J put this before the Government “itaU. They mS

at the lime of discussion : on the ^*®tks at a low SiSn!
Devcsopmcni Committee.Report. I have is a bpftle-ncct Tht Afri^

, asked, I do not know how many, dues- all the energies »S
lions which niy hon. friend, the Member have educated in the African £* 
Air local Government, has answered. „ " WMlcd. Where do they go-unJer. 

To-day. what do you find? Tlie people Underground. Sir; we inia
\cornp am about the Ngong Road, that is ^ educate them overseas: wbta

' 10 “‘,;Oncr. They complain ; Universities of
about the road fronnhc mainJ4akuru/ “^d Cambridge, etc. when th«
Nauob, roadJo Elmcntcita, that irdone ”’® ^‘®^® ‘*^®y not good eaouth to 
Without any delay. They complain about vm.^^iii'* responsibility. Wo«U 
a ro.id frpni Lumbwa Station, through 5” S«r. an imaginary grin: 
Kcridio to Sotik. that is done at qncc. 5?^* is real! My hon. friend, tb
We complain until the hairs come out of for Finance, did say that he
our bMds.and not a road has been haid to create, or going to seeikif
surfaced m the African areas. Can Gov- “*‘® ‘treated, high posts irj the Etb-
Sf"* not put this con- Dei»rlmcnt. Who hav« we p*
s h onally to (hem? Have we not con- ?^-?up«rv*sors, ordinary tcachea 
iributed money through African District 5°^-^ administrative set-up to he
:>mn.°^:iere

° Tam VaT was h voic put in. and thil vett
Mem- has been appointed; have wtgd

h«nt lo^h ? "odding agree- ‘f f ' Why delay all this kind tf.
ment to Ihis. Why ho. action nil been !'>‘ngMl i.. Sir, ihe Covernmeol, dm 

pulling US to all this trouble.
^ ^ mvruKx: hhas. ^ ^ ^ ^ T

\Kii '^® Authoritv—I ii-Jhat we must create high pom
Th- lS"f '? "’h'b They tti uo African in the public s^iis ■
b« direel uid there must ^^“1 ibcy come forward and c«pOT»
They uy Av'“" f'Pmk'ntaliun on il. Govcramcnl on the highest lewi. 
ask ihcm ,T ii' iachnical men". We “b’ degree. trCB
Ihc RoS AU bn'-,”' '“I* 'igmccn on Vmlcd Kingdom. You Teli Ihia
are noi T,“’*'‘'"'y’ and they ny there "ght. you go in kl the boltom”. W 
for ™ ^ ‘'" PL “the sky is The limil". SV.

”^^r have

"T'i;
1

■i!

I

i iII
I

i
lelf."

:1t •y
1

ifII
1;r"

• faken?

J

/
no action at 
roads as long as 
AuUiorily set

Frorii the political angle which 
been touched upon, in January. IW 
be exact, my hon. friend, the M<ai« £.s

>>
y'
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(Mr, Maihu] ; : / ; ; self m Ihfs Council w
conimue on ihe open surface, in olher ance, I think. 
woriis, cancel IlnyOrdcr proscribing Hie pose and I dn “"ISdiK S’
Kikuyu CcnlralyWiation so that they, shoL be J^d 
shou'd funcrion on the surface, and this You can- irave n. '» nm

S-,K5MSpJa;, K^SEri-ET'* S's^'Wias
HisETOllency the Ouvemor, They were the communV |h^ “""Ky “
turned doa-n.in olher words suppressed, trying to sludv ^ii ""“S Up 
and Ihw were given no opportunity to properly, l do not IhL c?' '”'>’03 
revive their own activities. What else can moving hi the r^Sr -^’ *''■“«' "eire 

\ happen eacept what is happening lojay V :
-to go underground? Tliey couid not , SpEaKlln : Order didcr i, •
have had any other allernalivc^Thcy end it has bCeV inlnMi^ “ °“* .............................
went underground. But if. as I say, nly"'3t >fle hop. Members dS. ? ” 11100, 50, were meant not to be
suggestion was agreed to, and this was diallers oh the Order ° ^ rieloricai questions. They are questions 
done. we.may be faced with some other ''‘""B. We shall suso-nd i have been answered by various
trouble bitf, perhaps, not precisely the P-m. ■' . upum* Uatil qeaken in the course of this debate.
h',°v'!.'’wvl^ iuTC-oundV ud/ournh,/,„ r c I New, 1 think most of: the speakers
socielic^ 5b ifi P“’' 1'«e/ic oY/i/"-’/''int admitted that: the economic situc-
ril I '; ■* of Jhis Coun- tfiiny° laie—wages, housing arrangeniijnts, par-
re iLTihe f j P®- T„ T r«o o'eM m, ,ow„ships-are not: sJhal
reiibcd the KimigisVentral Association; . ®'’“K£r; Mr. Itlalhu Was .,k-s Suy should be '
we proscribed the .Somali Youlh League: '"S when we intcrrupled buim~^'
we pioicriheU the religion in Kipsigis— morning. ^ I , Thro I asked you. Sir: “Have we
I fqigcl what Ihe name ivas-sve did pro- . Mn. Maiiiu. ii, c l { txkled Ihese problems so vigorously
Ktdw Ihal^one also. I never said a Council adiourned te «e should reduce the amount of the
word wlirn the Jfuu M,m was proscribed I vsas about to msti * 'unchrmleisal tuctssity-of the heeds-of these people 
I feel, in my own heart, ivhal wc want domic and Soc^shf.'?”*’"hey were In 19457" It is 
IS open, on the table cjiilcism of the erira'c which ■ d a"® Utie that sse have done something in the
l>“lw.e. of tiovcinmenl. Molio’n mored L ' ' i!"’’''?. Peeticiitarly In urban

.Member for ih. o-r. i*, .“l"”-'"““k lie : j sitis. but we were told: only yesterday
Mb. tomcii; Itear, hear.) fur the Rift Val.'ey, ; 1 dm in:Nairobi alone there is something

: hiB.Matlll;: Tlial is abiolulcly vital- Sir , hr ?■’ “‘''""rl'-rrimc is coneeraid, | “ the pidcr of 10,000 people wilhoot 
.anjliung..:undergrmind-ia-nol-for-mn—"mConndl “l^s. Surely you can sec that it is 
Bood of Ihi edmmunitV'br (h h»CSSrTorlfi5reT5oplcT.brTiy '
the people who have buried thcmscives that Motion sns “chid thinking? It is imposaiWe to have

«i;.^.hy .hi„ki„g under condit,on.

£'S.'bul’™aV>t?M°ib*t °t^'' iureV“"'' ?‘d““h“'t “^“'VlSomsrjSi^err^^-ss
tight way., . ™">' "'“'ing in the had a crime svave te & Wu ^jint 1?'' be a committee uPI^tM^. . ; because tliprc u?-,, ^ ** ^ 80 into ihc jnccnUvcs for the labouriSHH isiif: PMH
Mendllr' Knteel Ihbpoii V The 'a£mm.‘bbrthe‘‘'rro'!’e'tariaTTbe
cannot r«tnci rtif^»in >0“ . ^column 634 of the lUa- .Member for Law and Order ipeais
that nobody can for the Jllh Oclobcf. 1544, W tie about In the urban arcai-now, surely
WeshouW not fo’loifhiJf’”^-'^ January, 1945. I said Ihh:— could be niore vigorous la atuckmg
wltirh Ibavc desetiw ^whlehTTi?'?' ‘’"'r l»<i >p ask ourielvea .by do. tbese nutters re. a. to romve the auw,
none M us Would lii pleo^?,' "“k Want to gel this and the oire "f ctime, end I suggest *' “re not
Afd that again, sir. li|Vi„"^T“ ">i"E illegally7 Is il because they ire ''<“"£ •! >. quickly ,d. we riiould. .
ingi. was » ^ hioE^'Em'' • "i.°‘ Pr"'''''i”g Ibc things they want- Now. i skant to go on a

rn). lhal (heir economic position n so la* *he wages. Wc have had some labour
boublci during the last few jian to 
Ken>-a, and I think hon. Members wiJ

llTH JULY, 1952
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h
agree that I have played my piri iri try
ing to bring order. (Hear, ^hear— 
applause.) ThC Mombasa; :strikc, 1 am 
told, was one of the major troubfes. I 
can say without' blowing my oviTI trum
pet that when otrybody else failed, 
I brought those’workere back to work.

they set something? Those 
irt fx^ble questions that we might 

Have they got cmplbymcnt, and is 
iSa cnployTTienl providing them with 
1 in^ of livelihood? How'arc the 
tocaai conditions of these people? 
ttbat is the condition in regard to Ihe 
had and agriculture for Uicse people? 
Havc.lhcy'got suflicient trade facilities 
a that they are able to 'trade and 
niie ends medt?"

1}'

?:
Now thenv the question that the Afri

cans would ask 'me: “Yes, wo go back 
to work in Mombasa, vfc go back, to 
work in Nairobi when you. tell us, so 
what benefit do we get as a rtsuU?” That 
is what the moderate African is going to 
be asked because the agitators say that 
we shall give you something. What arc 
we going to offer to people Who want to 
try and do things not in a spcciacubr 
manner, but quieUy? What reward do 
we get from Government In the way of 
wages and conditions of employment? : I 
suggest. Sir, that is not very wlisfactbry. 
because if they were,'why are wc having 
all this trouble? Because the labourers 
in the towns cannot make ends meet. The 
wages of Sh. 50 per month could not 
make any of these ;Pcoplc |Iv_e without 
an.vcly. For single men It » dillkult al
ready. How much for the married men? 
That if one of the reasons why the Afrt- 
can hesitates to bring up a family m 
townships, because they cannot^brmg 
them up. The money Is not sufficient, 
•mat I. why they have Ihcir f«‘-3>"' 
feint tfi the town, the other foot on the
land.' ' ■' ■' ,....

My ben. W«'i.'‘".{S' 
'Mau says that we wa"* 1° the Afri
can to Se evolution, to forget. Every- 
Sk eaniiot owu land.They waul loSSuverewjsWwniUnM^ 
tries, I asree.wiih him i".‘''“5t' 'TfJ 
can we pul that Into ptacucc? T^i"
Sn. of . employment are soch the 
Ihese people cannot move lbcn«lves f» 
Sm^whh their famIUea lo woik In Ihere»wllTreyih=a”l“‘l‘>'',‘'“''’
fomanlTme llatt. I< iM>l l*«i""i"»- :

ti

Is

i

j.

hav

i

a long way to fo-
me d*e' poin'- SI'- ' f V,!2in rMud to the economic al^ 

^EiLvesU that we have lo wolk,
|»Eokrc.S

little about

s
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people. Well, Il)?if’lhinl', 
gencraltolion, becaow ihe decline 1^,1 
moml fibre of Ure AfrienoX"',!- 

million—would be. I

i-
f [Mr. Mathu) , V . ^o«nB absoluidy nothing and living and
i of game, and I should IJte to say agam fattenm^on their fcllotvs:' I should be
r ihaL although I do know that nuy be the last man to support a thing of that

jafr/W/ce because there is a committee kind, : ■

(e, reilrietinB the exlerisiveness of lh» fion. Membeis. nnii now il remiini lo 
vicious form of sport, I, for onCb would me to:s4y, in conclusion, a word about 
be able to support such rccommenda- ihe Police Force. 1 think, Sirv that what 
tiona- has been said about the Police Force b

Now. Sir, i should like. Sir, before 1 true. Thej* arc performing a moat
lease the economic and social causes, to ‘mportant public duty, and every en* 
nuke spedal mention in regard to the coura|cm_cnt wt: can give to them sve 
remarks made by my hon: friend, the snouJi'ytbout being stingy m any direc- 
Member for the Rift Valley, regarding “o"- Tb'*^ again, is not my first time 
the education of the. African women. I to sup^rt thc PoIice, and to say they 
am with him one hundred per cenL I should be given encouragemenL I always 
would go further—that wc should n.:t Put the caveat:that unless it Uabsolutely 

necessary that they should behave dis
courteously. they should behave to the 
public as courteously as poiilbie. I have 
seen an imp'rovement in this dirwiion.

I (bfr.MalhuJ
spend more money on school edocatioh 
to remove ignorance and illlieracy, which 
is the rule in the African areas, because

• if people can read for lliemielvei, the 
Covernrhent information could reach

-them more, and this is the point that 
has been stressed by two or three previ* 
oui speakers—certainly by the hon;
Member for the Mau. and f think 
the hon. Mcrhber, the Mover, hlmsdf— 
but without that. Sir, it it easy for a 
fellow who 'is semi-literate to go and
tell Illiterate people ‘This is the thing*'. ......
They have nothing to prove that this that 
is incorrect. That is why we—bccaute 
they have nothing, in: writing—that is 
why wc: have this spread of wrohg in- 
formalion in the African

Now. the (iiicstion when talking about 
-the school, Sir, and (he education gener
ally, my hon. friend, the Member for 

Aberdare. talkcil ahoiit the schooh 
winch a/e nut rim by the Govjmmcm. 
arid those should be very closely super- 
vi/riJ/so as to $ce that ihc teaching in
these Khooli is not Twmful. Well. I OLON'DEtJ.r I thank the ho/i
agree with him entirely; but then.*of ^J^^Tibef—it will save me tidying up ai
course, what it means is that you have *”1®^ the debate—I made it very 
to have an inspector a supciviwi-fo/ ®‘V®* "'V remarks upon disciplin: 
each school, end that actually will be a 1° every member of the
bill that I do not ;think we will be able all /aces,
(oniccl jcl to-day. Mr. MATiiu: I naturally, of course I
,:m,P;oper Ibing. In my.yiew. Sir, is j‘ccep‘ «hc hon. Member's apUnailoR, 2 
IO :lry at^ create confidence in those hon. friend. 3
people who run these schooU-crcate for‘he Mau. is proposing a I
confidence in the Goverrimeni. Co- •'Phonal service for the African com- I 
operate with them and they would co- He said not necessarily
operate with the Government,.jo that *^*‘*'‘®t7* but ditdpllne was one of the 
hey can fidm a need which is abso- "'“Umporiant things. I would like !? 

lutcly esicmtal. because we,:8s a Gov- ‘i* hon. Member that it is not 
ernmcnL have not Ivetn able to cope ‘ for us to discuss about
wtth the demand for African education. wn-ice of that kind. It has had

.;•/ and here people are helping themselves.. ® name. Youth; camps anJ
tn“?i,f •f'an once put up. and I know
n this Cmmcil that self-help is the first Proposals that details have been put 

thing Thew people lav themselves to Unless there arc other pro-
gire their children education, became we entirely ditTcrent from the ones f
nave railed to meet the need. nave seen before, I would not accept'

naps, through tome of the ipeakcrv tell * should like. Sir, when commentiflf 
M exactly what the harmful things are question of the deciine of the
^mg taught in these schools, because ^>bre of the population, to refe*
men wc will he able to judge how best P®lnf» that were made by myhon.
to aolvc these problems. - fnend, the Member for the Rift Valky

* ^ 9boul.ihe de- more than^once the iniquity of this kioJ

dine irf^
!
r

muni-y hgoinj dpw„ in i„

:wl,icir^hilkl'STo"in?^lrc«ld

Ihould
10 w Ihai diaiiplinc menni rt,!
rcjpomc. Unlm you , have the co.
opcralipn of (h. people diKiplin, «i,„

name

areas. only educate the African women as 've 
cdugfe^hc men. We should also be aide 
to train the Africaii woman in such a 
way that she can lead an: indcpcndcni 
life. If she Is unmarried she should be 
able to earn a living d^ntly, and we 
have also to consider the employment 
that would be suitable for there women 
when we train them. That is not some
thing new, I have said this before, and 
I do riot think we haye been moving very 
vigorously iii that direction.^ :

Uut I think. I should like to point out 
lb the lion. Comniisuoner of Police that 
there is still a long way^ilo go. Tlie 
policeman, particularly when he h 
deal with Africans, he bullies them on 
quite a number of occasions, I have seen 
that hapenning and , I: have seen no 
reason at all to bully them, particularly 
oil clvii occasio.'is and when there is no 
criminal ocasion.

as to

1
com- Now, I should like to say one oi: two 

things. Sir, In regard to the question of 
the administrative causes of the crimes 

That the hon. Mover pointed but. I have 
already commented, and the question ii 
proposed, that everybody ihould rtrry 
something that would prove his identity 
if demanded by the Policel That, of 
course. Sir, I rejected. He suggested that 
there should be a special allowance for 
the Police in Nairobi because it is a 
toiug area to work-in. There, again. Sir, 
I do not think 1 will have any objcelion 
to thdt. I think il U a good thing, because 
we must encourage the Police to tackle 
these problems in very difficult circum- 

.stances.

I would like to ask him tly| they can 
tw caurteouf and polite and yet be firm 
and deal with those that they want to 
deal With without bullying.: v

I think those are the poInU f wanted 
to say, but before I lit down, I should 
like (b thattk the hon.Member for Rift 
Valley in bringing ihli Motion to the 
Cbundl. It is true that I have not been 
able to agree with him In toto. but he 
will sec that I have picked those points 
which. I think, are not conliovcrsiat and 
over which we can all agrre, hut those 

will be

Ti

il

!■

conlro-poinli which I know , , ,, , , 
vmW to ihc counliy. 1 "m afrito. W. 
me 10 oppoee Ihc Sloiion. 

i Mr. Speaker. 1; bes lo oppoee.
Airu Nrax,; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I Ihtok 

all hon. Member, on bolh iiilej orCoun- 
eU have IWeneil will) amaremem In llw
fart Ihai Ihe hnn, Mr.
Inf-African Inlerertb lua 
Motion, The hon. Member, S«r, has op- 
PokJ a Morion urfiof It* Oovernnwnl 
Kke II* meaium n^ry lo Ir^^ 
prove Ihe Mliulion-lhe riluauon of

One point. Sir, about this spiv law. 
I think. Sir, that hon. Members are 
awnre of our feelings with regard to this 
spiv law. It is renewed every year, and 
escry year we oppose ilt continuation 
for reasons that WcMtave advanced be
fore. I do not want to go Into II, but as 
long as it is Uw it is the law of the land, 

• have said 
this before, and 1 say that now.T am not 
a supporter of drones knocking about

/

and it must be enforced
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•“opposed, ,hooUor si^Ud 6^, “
i !•;J17 JmreatiHg Dirrejorrf—I i: IMr. Kfcoi; ^ were-elected

criine-^d hcdliTalio oppoicd ll« plea no! be here 
. ^ my and learned friend, ihe Mem- pouUon. 

bet tot Law and Order, for co-dperallon.

ij

; (Mr. NicoiJ * v- ,
I (U that toe. aad-hc’will Tcmcmber, we 
I waited ’On JJis Exc^cncy .at Govem- 
] iwat Houm and thOT .agreement was 
I come.To (0 set up :a committee to advise 
r; tnd .help the ;hfember for iLaw and 
< Order—the iaw and ^Ordcr Committee, 
i "Tlui this Committee ahould sbe 
' appointed” was moved in .'Council on 

:thc: 20lh March,: 1948, by Sir Alfred 
i Vincent, and was seconded by. thy hon. 
; bon. friend Mr. Maitland-Edyc. The 

:Member for Africanv Interests, Mr. 
Mathu, supported that Motion, "niat 
Committee, Sir, was appointed, and it 

; is on record that it did very SdPd work, 
beause oii the 24lh November, 1948,:in 

. reappointing that committee, : Mr.

. Hobson, who .was 1 think at that lime

Anolher actor crnic aloos. toood the

^-^plc are careless and must .lock . 
up thcjf motor cars. I am goiag to go ^ ^ 
furtter,than that Sir. We have heard of
large numbers of arms which hav“e ,been '
stolen from people’s motor cars, and 
I want to.kaow why. do nconle carrv 
arms? Well, Sir, the ans«?rS thara 
consjdenble portion of the people have 
come to the conclusion that the Govern
ment arc Jncapablc of affording the 
protection the; public consider tthey are 
entitled to or can expect in a civilized •

^ . - , . , . . State. Now, Sir, this is not the fault of, ih= Solicilor-Gcncral, _uid this in , iht polia. It u not thi ilmill ot the 
; iMvins the Motion: 'Thij ii merely police m all. AltJ I loo would like to 
i a .Motion (or the-rcappoinlmeot or the odd my tribute to that napimcenl
: taw and Order Committee which has Force. 1 am very [Ud'Indeed to hear
; already done a sreat deal ot valuable that (here is an improwmenl in morale,
. work during the lime: that it .has’ been and I consider that we must do csTry- 
r functioning. Now, Sir, I believe that thing that we possibly can to keep the 

that , Law and Order Committee: has morale at the highest pitch possible, and
fallen into great dauetude. I do suggest that one way we could do

But. Sir. now we come to 1952 and we do.knowthat they are"
there is still increasing concern at jhc they work, as has already .

: incTeara. in crime Ihrou^hout the nut. 24 .out .nf^ rho 74
Colony. Arid in thi, rceard, Sir, I hour, and they would wotic 76 out.ol ,

4 Ihould like to kay what my hon. (ntod ‘f tkre were jo many houra dn
5 the Member (or Rift Valley raid in that ^
T-Krrcriurasctjia::ipcech-oF hil dle ,uld--tjte. “"L J

that he was not speaking tu .a European’ i"*

I I?. SiJJ^in'-orS ,£UmmeiLion., o, ah. Surrldye
,lhe ,faci;ihal in 1945 there were 6,146 Committee. , ,.
con««ions under the Pena! Code. In 
1948, g,fr46 and in 1950, which am the 
last lot of figures I have htto ablc to 
gel. 9.031. And you will see that these 
reports show an approximate avenge 
of »52 jscr cent of the cases,-actually 
brought before the courts. -

Now, Sir. the hon. Member for Law 
and Order Itas made a very great and 
strong pica for co-operation to the pub- 
het and I ogne with him in that And 

- he drew attention to the carelessnen of 
^Plc in leaving motor can unlocked.
And, Sir, I do not know If you visited 
the show at Mitchell Park this year, but realize they lave^t 
ifyou did, I hope Him you «wi-becMM to do. bugi
I enjoyed it-Tdirplay by the Polio:, probably .lore f.r loo vnuch ofto-mrk 
Of the sort of carelas things, that to do—

I

of .to eilualion,: The ceruin’^mcauitej mwl,’*“••• .Mtm'ber took 
•bicb have.been loKcilcd by my, hon . !!Z h ' -'fovor to laikiS
(rterMi on Ihii ,ide of Council have not i-l RnwluhW b f

; ^.ily been aoepicd by hon, Mem' S™ “1*. “ « «f^“ *
bet, on to otor eidc. they have been
varrcuioo, put out. ycr be oppoK, a Poiide, which wLv„
tctitreii to Ihe Covernmcnl to try and tad ttore
■mptoie rhe crime poiilion in ihccoun- before, ii

ta ha. toi“ or The **00 do^S
I |u„ i„ie,p„|jj ,,,5 j f ha’i'°£ “ •ta »ay

•slrKi.-s,?
^ “^•tapon.iS^''

; le.pcc.edto,, : ' :^ ii^V^

: ■ -s-f "•••-' - - aftifsasSSSI
:3B?sr='=«
. «.* h“"™ uT hS.“ M to’u^'

Tw VAjttst* nw L... - ihou’d^ certain that J-U ho,. ' Oama; "OO'* Wkc son^ actioa. The action I
about

'iLa Vv., to be quite certain
that effect. ^

. Oaiw,.. to penitoa ^ not to
itoNaa. c-eeoi . to ‘a,9a ax a., «a to wfi ...J™™ Metnben tcsMhtr rth Sir

•a. ‘“f-v.aioo S »ho w« fcatUn, tom
* to, '•~^tol uur borCS Mr.

MkUUnd-Edye WM M Eiecttd Member

j!
tet him uand aflinM 8:

”■’“'1 welcome
f

{

r:

«to!,oieie Uck of

.{
?
Ii
i. i
■1a V

Ii
Vi. Now, Sir,.It has appeared to mo that 

have .been somewhatthe Govci 
iU-loformed os to . what people are 
thinking, or are not informed at all, and 
1 do. want to say that 1 fed that the 
dmeers of the Admioistnlioa do not 
get around enough. I have been living 
in the area that 1 have been living In • 
Uasin Cishu 2J yean. J have not seen, 
the whole lime’l have, been there, the 
Provincial Cemmituoner, for example. 
In the Disiricf. 1 do not even know ^ 
be is. And ! have not'seta an Adpnis- 
rradv. 0®«

1-
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Order,mho, in effect, rtaliy^~ii~~^

Ma . Nicoi.; Oh,: ya, the Latour ?"'* pmm
pWcer il 0 wry, very helpful person &st pk^ lui ■
In our area, I would like to pay ipeciar {“/ Ho™ Aflain' tide of t£^ i.'f®'*' 
Inbule to that olllcer. but, at the Member for Law and Order 
tame Ume, I do think the Administra- I* ranied by a lawyer. beaj,„ 
live OfllcJr will learn much. They are, “lue reaped To that lineliJr 
afIcr nU. the eyei and ears of Govern- "’‘"t I" dealing with these '
menl. They would know what people oto liable to mita the crime 

mere Ihinkin, if they were able to gel "r not see the crimeTorUm lf®li'' 
out of their olficcs more and circulate I do feel that, in a growinrtcl, . ^ 
in the dnlriets, (Hear, hear.) "’“• '1''Attorney Gmemf,Si?'

■■ Now, Sir. in the 1945 debate, to which toa„?Sh’' "“'^''l oigaS 
I have already referred, certain critk : for^^L* an"!' I*" Mo>-
cj»m» were made in regard to the Home AffairSo in dealing wiih

T ludiciary. The Attorney General of !he Ss'wh!* m”' "a'*
“urte of an Interval in h tM mnrh ? ‘he urnbrcili,il

die debate, got in touch with the then u ,? for one man to undettake,
Gbief Justice, wlio gave Mm an nssur- IL °™'™I has a hj|^

Tn« that sentences had' not been “’''llomey Gencml. how
reduced within , his memory. On this T!!* ''1““'* on‘he Htsne 
subiect of sentences, I . sincerely trust ™ lit'Horae Aflslti

^ that my lion, friend the Member . for !" '“ Sot njob of work-how
- .■ law and Order, In following up his Plea '"“o'' "me can bo afforded , for the

for co-operation, will receive the full Attorney GeneraTs side of the buti.
co-operation from The Judiciary onlhe lliat it is unfair to

-question of imposing up to the maximum “ much, to burden one man with 
lines and the maximum sentences—as ■'“'7 tnaponsibmty. : '

: I Iindersl.sml from him that his com- u, j l .
. plaint Was that llic Magistrates were Having said.thal I am going to make I

n^ed to Iw somewhaUeSm-S “: ii
'"' .linn. Member will re- When-and thU is past hUtory-when i 

~ Sw,™' ““’P"n'l‘>n of the 'he Ooveinment were in a bit of a lim (I
Thv£i?\f'‘ u Ihat If some; years .ago on maItem agHctdrt -
^^r« m “SO the Com- 'hey look ffora^ thU sifc ” ttfS I
JbmTmfn,, " N»dh (Major Cavendish-Behllnck), and I!

they made him Member for Agried- 
^J^ow, Sir, vanout suggcjlloni have Natural Resources, aod pve

lo meet this particular situa- a Very high portfolio, and’I lhiak 
lion, and those also ihould bo read in ®'*0'*»ody will agree that that was a 
whi'iif— ‘I'e recommendations ^‘*Nay of seldom on the pirt ot 
u« toward by the late which haa • undoubtedly

great lucctis, (AppUu^ 
sot one malor Now by the tame token, when the 

of the fact ^*®rnber for Health and Local Govern- 
a nsensc^""?''™ 'o grass.: ibsll wt

,;"'.!nrs
^tdniM'C'lriy '^-^' „'“;'^';Tf; Mm Nici: Sir. if I may say irg^ 

the past

llni JULY. tWlm i'.3:! uerDii —0/ Laii/ and Oidtr . 322^ta. CpOKETjJl 
Qincerf aropmC”*!^

ere : arc Labour
• The Speaker: I suppose it cm ^ to ine.to have failed is, speak ' 

4 - said that , your proposal will be one of , ing subject to . rorrtetion by my 
the hieasurei nece^ry lo iinpiove the horn friend.-the .Director of Medical , 
situation?

Mr. Nicol: ^cUy.
Sersices. the pituitary gland which, I : 
understand, creates the hormono'which 
maintain, balance, happiness and - con
tentment in the body politic. Obviously . 
the pituitary gland, if I am'king the v 

. . rightgIan«Mbughter>—l$ ihe Adminis-
Mr. Nicol: well, Str, if I may say iratlon, and it iccms to me that the basic 

so, the Government look from this side trouble of to-day is the failure oo’the 
of the Council the hon. Mcmbcrp Nlr. part of the Administration, not because 
Vasey, and gave him , the portfolio of of the quality of the ingredients In the 
M«nber for Health and Local Govern- Administration, for. never at any time , 
ment, and eventually they gave him the In my experience has-c we had a better 
portfolio of Member for Finance. And, class and type of young msn passing Into 
Sir, I am suggesting that now the the Adutinistration, but, as 1 happen to
____ should take from this side work and live on one of the outer fringes
of the Council,.someone to perform ^e of Afria, and am in very close contact '

. functions .of Member for Home AiTairs. with the Administrative Offlcers l think I 
and I suggest. Sir-, that such an appoinl- am qualified to say that a very large pro- 
meni would be in keeping with condi- portion of thent are lo^ay sulTerlhg from 
lions to-day. I am quite satisfied in my a serious sense of frustration. (Hear, 
own mind that the position is of such hear.) The reason for that h, in my 
delicacy that it is cssentiali that one humble opinion, because of the law! 
man conwnlratcs fully on the job and I Now there is no such thing especially in 

the prKcncc of a person who knows 
than 10.000 limes as much about 

the law as I do, having been brought up 
jn the law, there Is no tiich thing u ab
solute law; it is a series of rules, and 

May I say, Mr Speaker,; that if any- ujarjon, evolved over a long period, 
ihiog 1 said at the beginning of my under certain conditions, in
speech in reference to those who were _.jer to maintain equity amongst Its ; :

, relumed to this Council after a conleil, and in oMer to maintain bw
and those who were rclurocd wlhoul a.. -^jfjd-ojdcr.-The^glish Uw*was evolved™:....: 
contest, appeared to anyone to draw an ^ friendly way; nine bupdrtd and
Invidious, or a derogatory • dlstmctlon, ninety-nine per thousand of people ire . : 
then T unreservedly withdraw It ^and j^c forces of law and order; 99
express my sincere regret that such an . pf the people, muddle-headed 
inference should have been drawn from j|,gy be, do In fact, .try to
my words. (Applause.) , stick to truth. v / r':^^

Lt.-Col CROOMt:;Mr. Sj^kcr.J ^ Now under African wnditions the vast 
no intenUon of intervening. « ^ are ehlircly
debate, but it did appear to me lhat the r rm of law and order,
mxln streim is losing itstic m iS' o^ot count on iny sssistxnc

, of minor sccrimiKiUons xnd gncvin» When it comes toThe ques-
It setnu to me, spejrinr a*. u^or^dence the visl proponloh oJ
lived in the happy dxys of Aftia "h'" L -L" „( Afiiea sre deliberate and
there was no law but quite a mra'ure of .Kifal (ixo, with not lira
order—(laugMeiJ—and where, tli.htesl inlenlioo of speaking the truth
got any disturbance one provided orKS I „,To suit them. You gel
own i"'axutcs for order^teems to me MipoSble result. We have had ,that undue weight has been Imd,^ to tbem^^^^ ^
debate, upon the function, of the Pol^^» ^<1
The function of the PoU«, I lhn* >“U ,nd both of Ihofc
will agree with me, tould be a purely wm oij, and have operdy
sanitary function. The Poliee ara ^ ^ uie
cloaca ‘‘Shat tern SmI 'Ohe ridiculous raw happenedwaiic products of loaeiy. wiui wu«

IThe Speaker: Under very wide words 
Tike that we can bring in a multitude 
of subjocts to bear on this, , !

!

G

i
support the Motion.

The MEMDci for Law ano Order: 
May I rise on a point of explanation.

more

Sir.

cun

i
/Die Speaker: How does the boo. 

Member bring mlo a debate of, thii

■;> I.
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SSil on mf (Qte,w *• “ Wbliuai-criro-.
“t^ulUai m ih- • "“I NookoST

IlM iwo naUvc watch- ? "“y S*. nonicnsc but that ii !,„«
mm rausht^lhc anon tmUcman r«l. “niiCTilPod ic “ »ow

bsIsSFasi-
,t‘ '“■ "W^'c MWnk »''o arc thc wortcn S," ^
m% '°i“" '“'"'S’ ‘'''f''"" 'rl'" >“« In orScr li-nTatc^ lh'

3'uSi; "’“'■nn'nl ii "j"; “ •“Ic. There ia feMn th^^iilS

.£iv at '“S : '1;' '"'"■1. or Ute AfriSu

t"u"i;,'^‘ ■ s«te mil? uTfheh^

wn'^uil/bio ,Itol: iht’li"*-
la^ti (ka. j- , ,,*Who hi\e *'*® kind* of oime* fhw i«
nW, Wba*Si?y mfhrh!;"'>' "’"I' SLYai"" '’"’‘*''l'- '''■I* '»
rairmlly ,S| d.S. r Sitto ">'« !»
™«M.I IblnT^do .S-" w E. -Ii"' When you flud people

ur^,^‘ ‘“. "“ ™>c‘lalon thari 1>= 'rnrtd. Crime e^l^'".Sr^rsfSoir.:^
- tottne l.,»;>.„oohwonethauy.uBbditln

■ itiirobLALlhe same timvraosl^ o^^^ iSiia™ U
: SobTOiSt-^ die while civilizaUon to, would™ Sat^ m,^"(ciicaoroh*!)
: ihii counliyi or the Western, dvilizaUcn 'nutiiakoone^poinl lhaMnakacertalnr -
5 I should say. But that is not the fault of peo^e commit crime, 

be African;; it is ^e^ult of the dr- There.is also the tober poim-the cumstances which forced it upon.him. hnn v.. i ^m. me
■ tSTou. Member for taw and Order roIdusZ^/ll^!r“"‘‘i’—ii' 

Idd us a short time ueo that,65,'per cent: y"biS KsiTil si 1'
; of the Africans conricledwere frbm the‘ RmvaUeJ^hfmi,’''t7t,^'^''"i!' 

area around Nairobi; well, that is true mvself iras mraS TW.^W *“l"i‘I*' 
^use; you. M'; ^=^icnity_ of' K artS’bmi^tWa 
Afneans Itve m Nairobi. We.understaud accouuunls, not nuuy, but S . 
that lomethms like 10,DM people are I found that there .wiTa

liid’mme'rah’lo'r'th™ lid? n™’*' “I '“f iceountanti In the-We must fmd some lob for bem to do. e,y. yyho was responsible (or thisJ .Why 
wo jotUE: tt> blame the- Afncani do they not realire there are soch lnstlV. 

bcciase he is a criminal? Certainly not;

J

i

?!! '

t

imnily. who suffer , from crtmmalsa-, money. If they:do nol.make ntoney they 
certainly-not; it is Ihe:masses of the- hart no money for buyins food;or any. 
people as a-whole. (Hear, hmr.) The ■ ,hiuE. l hope;that Ihe Committee which 
pcaoc-loviQfi Afncan hales crime and:c ... . . is mccling on thi* point will be able to:

: hates eriminals. We cannot, howei-er, concrete piopotaU which will'
f sencraliic the point. We have to face, help u!

E'mrptX"■ p^amon^t ite commumitw, 1 do not would fid a cood livelihood afid
think u Will gel u* Mj^h^ &> far. I war and a good number of them. 

- am quite.OTUc^.of ttei law* of this; - joi'of Ihcir ihoney buyjiifi- 
^unlryj feel that we-shwld have ow * lorrics and tha whole of Ihcir:
law affccting-alLcommimiUcs: we should^ monev a - -

“ hot have tmyrdiviiionrTake;:foriMtance,-" —
Sir, the;Wbole;of Ihe.law.affecting free-;

i]
r

was stripped away; whose fault.
humber'dCAftlcahi: •—*

::
i>'ttem of education In this country, The.

The Memher rba Law AND OnoEit: education the, African gels bre^ up. - 
That Knot correct, Sr. The same law is nothing but clerka. U is not the system i 
aj^icablc to a meeting arranged by any that.you have In England, We should. .
other community. l ara referring to public' have an eilucaUon to, make, ia woik.t lp. .
meetings, and I would bc very happy to, nuke m use our hands.and: our. sktU,. 
raplain the law to my hon. friend after- but we are given the type of cducatKn 
wards m'ddail'should he wish me torio which conrirt*.of e*aminalion*,nnd.aftcf.,:

(hat we go out in a suit and. a lie and.
.. look for a lob. I do not think it will
MiL Awoait lwCome now to anotter he (rained.

point; Thkc; for mitance. the law affecting liw- wonie are trained in oiher caunUics,
. drink'or liquor. You know that where be good. cilirens of this eburtry.

tl^ is drink there is bound to Iw c^, 12^ ^ elution which has not becnr
I know a^iot;of Crime is conumUed be- ^jj^ hcre.'

7 ywie a

■t

to.

n
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VJ

■'■'socriintaui*,
—Law a«J OA/n‘ UO;

lo'lto S to Wcnlify himsdf, I am ird^nglha'r*" 
nM pilot 16 lubiCTibc lo iuc6 a system n.. m.,- , ^
at III, Thb will not Improve llic crime honrr^vSv''®*?™ •’'‘’Posed hvn. 
lilualioo .1 all i( one has gol criminal i,"”-”^,'’5' for Mau. 1 
lenJenciet: in hit mind. I will hot tub-. ojheTu^ V"”” Point, hufon^' 

. scribe to collecUve punishment which IT "o'to'hs (mhri!
pensluet the Innocent at the tame time anv S’the w""'’’' “’'houi 
at the tuilly; this: is the tort of thing m"'O'l'-But. then, it u ^ 
which tnaiet people hate the Govern-: 'H?"* ' ™ not goS
man and hate thote placed in rctponsible "’X""' From what J nS
jobw The African in genenl d^ not Sj m
hie the policeman, which is very funny. . Ste s^™°,<»ontry.^ 
I. tonally found the opposite in “"’= “"i iSt
milued countries lilts England; there: jf i? *0?“.'he practical 
the policemen arc veiy good men, but ' oould help to pulling down ,5ii"“
the type of pojiceman in this country : Now, Sir, I come to one nr .v ■
•tc w^g; they, male the African hale Porlant poinu mMtioned bv^iS'i™' 
the police, and the mote policemen you the Proposer of this Motion Xnu.L^ 
M^the more hatred you have against .Mau to. Inyself .M nol’ln^^M!

Propaganda.-If has been wrillen in the S which wpnSL!

not doin? their level best to spread ^^1101^0^ “
ptopatanda in a way that ,jhe Africans ' ri,h!to f'?"’''*’”'’'' South Africa,
can understand it, I misetf have been nn "L' ^ ^ " ‘‘I >1 i"
7*'!^ » publisher and I know the ThaHl'whaf m 'r"
diflicullics, of nmning a newspaper. We ourvw,r^ povctnnient must find
do not gel the right co-operation from S-u ‘’t h'oti Mau and
the people who could help us: No news- lton?^slr dm'^61"" “'P'd^- 
iwper can run without the support of '«h>-such an
the adsenisert. Who arc the adwtitersj ?n ^heV ,'"i X"' .T"' niovemenl
Phe bi, csimpania. Who are the bi^ WnLov ^ •’’“’'to «: u the

put quickly. Now. Sir tthersja n^ , JIs?^ ^ ‘he people concertied. It doci 
that the vtraacuJar“f? matter how many tbouiandi are

the-mov'emenn"lI «T
operate, but on the other hv“! poiot li that

Pl-te With .be vernacular Pr«"^^ : "'iS
16 "-!!?' -Sir. is the Afrienn "’'I “o' regard than

'tob ate Mamed astors-There it ijuilc .
: Wtojhcy go to rarcling. and d„ ’’•h"' they stand for. It

Paflde of this and ihal ttlim i ““""a"', what devicei the Covem- 
*o lo apeal at meelingi I ail mv P'“POM lo adopt, patticulaily in
to operate and 1 ail tto^io'^i^! unlcia the Und shortage-
•alf-bclp. and I am quite sot that '’""S'l '■’'k 'bo arc landlets gT.

>urc that the bti of land. Usem wUl always be wruble

Hir AworiJ ■ f«'. P“bUcly,but onlheolher sidcin i -
1. this coimuy regardless of the laws in . other countries lilt Britain people can 
^ I undCTstaod there are 5,000,000 shout as much at tVy like in Hyde Park, ' [f 

in the White Hi^lands-—(Ques- -but that docs not mean that they are ■'
I r ^^ing to start a reraluUon.; In-this

: Y .« t country il My statement is made publicly
• Mr- Blundeu.: The hon. Member by jj be dange^ro^^^
must bc-respottiib!c for his statement, and that it will start a rcvoluUon. As 
Sir. I must challenge,him. aihcr he mwt : ^ Member for Rift Valley said, some- 
withdraw his statement, or^8ub^nU3tC |bing ‘would be happening in nine 
the accuracy, of it in this CounciL months' lime. Sir, Africans do not 
1 understood the speaker said that^ therc be taken as agitalore. I believe
were 5,000,000 acres of unoccupied land ^ must be given a chance, but wo are
In the ^Vhite Highlands. denied so many opportunilles beause wc

MtuAwoni; l nm sorry, l liMggcnilcd : nnsimmiurc; B^c inust find uul by ; 
the numbers. Sir. The number of the 'ns and error.When lalt about tbii

. ■ 507Q07 subject. I have especially got the Civil
acreage IS 207,937. ^ servW in view. Africans arc denied the

Mr. Blundeu-: Will the hon. Meni* possibility of holding -high posU in
ber^vc way? AVill he agree there is a Government because tliey are iinmalute. 
di/fctencc in the figures he has given? j believe that an African in the capacity

A,..«..w-<u,in of a District Commissioner would be
Mr. Awori.; I wilt. able to make his fellow Africans under-
Mr, Speaker: i warned horn Members jjjmj about the law of this country 

yesterday about carelwsncsi: in state- belter than a European Distriet Commis- 
ments of fact; they must realize their jjoner can do because he undeistands 
responsibilities in that respect;; . ihe qualities of his fellow Africans. iHe

M». Asvbgt; I will withdrow .bis ^C*»= “1^S
, , meantime replace European Dishict

Now I come to one point of solution, commissioners; that is not what I mean.
I feel in this country we should remove j mean that Africans should be given 
any law affecting one pariicuUr com- ^bance to work «dc l»> «Jc with W» 
muhity and let us all be free under one colleague and you would find
Isw. I think we will do quite a lot to j,^ ^ loi of matlen that are hid*

: remove misunderstanding and bring gumpean would come Ibr-
r' ptace'in-this countryr There- U-QUite- O: ^ Bul-becausc Goycrnmcnt thinks it.......... -t

lot of disi^ibatibn in employment and time for us to become mature they
other BSpecU. Now that U one polnlihat a chance. That is one .
should be recUfied so that; the: African which will help ui to solve this
looks upon any other member of the Lobicm.

. oimmunily as a fellow brother, as a^^r- ,peakef on the
: son not necessarily m realdy as his equal. ^ 1 a^ wjiMhe^i^m 

but ns a fellow humajt being, ffi Wodl!^t U quite right- So long
.Unemployment—that U a very impor- are receivers in this country

tant point In a country where Uvere u . Mwaya be crime. » there ‘• "*
too much unemployment there will. ,gj.gjvers there would be no way ofalways be crime. There arc thouMnds or goo^l,.
Africans, in Nairdbr particulitly,^ who . , Slr. to the point of
are unemployed- It has been a mU^ke , -country,
to concentrate the industrial work in^a brotherly prSched f^om the pulpit 
City like Nairobi- AU the mdusUics have AHhou^ r »
been confined to one Particular^plaM. and ahh UJ^ miuionaries who
hence thousands of African ^ere ''•'ifl l M abouf brotherhood, about

If.
force, 
acres i 
tion?)

!!■

■it
i
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1
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a secret

statement.

S

4-'
am not

4'
were

bTn«‘=d, orA(tl^lI«l^''! ,go„. ___ _________ _
16 toto.oI (rib.
ibac would be no danger “f uMroploy- wM “ other: we mint ule eaeh

: roenl and Uek o( bbming. ?, f,Sjw human belngv; aa people
Treoioro of.perch. Sir-Afrtato^ to a numbe, of mnenltie.

T thinl. :.fr»id of ipealmg what they ^ •
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(Mr. Aworil : -----ir
buLwe ibooM no! look upon Uit others afraid t Jll P®*”* on which .
.. imi under onf. fed. a” fur a I S?"i‘ »i>h

' 33} —vt Lav tmd Ordtr 334■? (The Member for African Affairs] wUcciivc fines geographical in applica-
irgumeaU and objections to that which lion, we should apply them to elani I 
have been pul forward by the African think the answer to that lias really b«a 
Members^ There is something lo be said given by my friend, the hoti.^ Mri 
for a. My own immediate impression is Mathu, who has shown that clans are 
I do not believe it is practicable, but 1 so diffused over the country, that it really .
am sure Government Is perfectly prepared just wviuIlJ not work.

. to give it a close look and sec; but my The hon. Member for the Abcnhrc 
own belief is that it is just not practic-. also said we should go for the No. I’s. If 
able. 1 am open to correction, fimay say so. Sir, here, l am not referr-
' Now, Sir, another suggestion was made *'^6 to Mr. Pim. We certainly shall go '
that there should be some proof of iden* for, the No. j’s; wc have every intention 
lity produced by people going-to certain of Eoing for No. IV;

where a state of emergency Public meetings—a lot has been said

..m— .1. * an adminiitrathpMil Srnucji: It i, out of ordw lo °®“l’ Here are 
refa re UieheuMcmbd by-name : ' New,Sir,:, ,hint before I 

bfiL^ATOlu; ,.Tbc hon. Member fo, 'rj' ^'lsiveafewof mv otm 
H“‘" GlHu-ho Jiropoicii lhat Ihe pojl He lilualion, I w«nnnn f™"™’' 

“"J Oiiler Hould be P?'“U which hare beei^ai,"?
Hvoiccd from lhal of Allornc)' General, hlmbcra. Rut of allihr 
I do not 4ec the necessity for that I feel ^h**bcd up his remarks !,« ^*^*^*^*t‘ 
dih IfT '■ ™ket 'he Africa'; MeSre ’wS'h J
difficull f iherc wai a poal for Ihe hfem- '«ry 'alemion of adviiina 
,1.. ”"■1 anolher for ?" whal should be done So ?. ™'"?'
He Allomey General: Perhani my sus- • have no! hard
pieren mishl be wre„,. b„, he mijhl te fhr'ivc . remark ma“e by an. 
preiMsInj lhal one of the olliciali siiould ''Wren Members Eve,v
held Ital porHuli„, i.hich j, uui,^„o;“

tiaipifi
^ ^iire'o^eT'^^^ oufS-vi—h< hire like .0 ,«ia.

: siluiUoa wi h°.hiT'H Sduih tenre'";^ Ihal io pUcre-lde
, coalei* \’'h“h -hey hare had re ; disidc.

“-V“S-rKisS-
‘4=-: -?«sdiffiejnr fo combat ihl u>,S members of tribes.- -

'he G^ cm! rh5^"^ “"”‘®>I«rticularir afrccled« 
‘U^ofBcer,. or of which / large pro-

appear, to be affected. There are

areas.
obtained, or wheie itwas thought ncccs- about public m«ting«. I think that yoii 
sary. There, Sir, 1 should like to ask the have got to allow a certain minibcr of 

fihon. Morer just what is the point of public mceUngs. AVe ore trying to rule 
• dhaving that proof of identity? It tvas sitg- . by the rule of law and it is perfectly true 

iWestcd that this had been done in the . that a certain number of people in this 
•fell. I‘M3 or so. I think, in iho time of country try to get ipialitariaii "ends by

'^^the Idibons pf tlie Kipsigis. , I wbiild ; dernbcralic means, one of llicnv being
suggest the laibons of ihe Kipsigis area the abuK of freedom of spcecln Now,
were a different kettle of fish. that freedom of speech. In fact, racani

MR, DLUNOfXL; lamsorry to iiucirupt freedom and docs not mean licence.
Ihe hen. Member. ! Ihink Ihc analo£>- Peeple who have ihe gifl el ihe gab,
of He iaibon.of Ihe Kipsigis lo which I I Hmk. veiy oflen torgel Hal and . do
referred was in connexion will! He jvmes an iminenK imoual of hami.
-nothing lo do with He righl of idenlily. Wc hale heard from my hon. friend.

Hpt|g‘; .
who he,^I;doub(-wbeHer iGfe.,edSL.^^^^^^
you he IS Mr. Smith from Elburgon, or ,ome rtmaik. on Ihe audiences in V
Mr. _^Ananchand from somwheic else, ^ .uggesled-f think il was
or whether he IS Kamau or Idjeroge from ,™„,„j_,hii our education li
Fort Hall, Hal: really gets you much , j„ dial you sei He lilcrale rosn , 
fuiHer. I shall be very Inletcsied to hrar ^ „f iuiieralcs. They :
He hon. Member tell us more about mat evcrylhing that Hey were told and
panicular suggesUon. : Hey liavc no means of discovering Ihe

CoUeclivc fines—we discussed mllec- truth. because they cannot read. Of 
live Ones at gteai length in Ho last les; ojurte. it it a fact that these people who :: 
Sion, I think, of He last Cpurril and I m speak to great tnulliludei—they
talked on tliis at length and I do not ajong aud, In my ppimon. they tell
think 1 need repeal myseIf.T w ould only ^ |o, of half truths, untruths, miircpre* 
vay. I do not like collective fincs-the \eniationi and w on, and ihe.^rerch^ 
prindple of Uicm-rany more than my people who liden swallow the thing hook, 
hon. friends do who have sjwkcn agaiasl ifne andl linker. ■ 
them to-day. But there is still. Jefiititclyi j ,bink it is the duty of Government 
a sense of, collective res. onsibility . |,y [o protect those people to tome
amongst Africans, and I think, at fimes, having the freedom—1*^ principle
you have ’’got to use that particubr ^jj^p^j^j^gfij^h in view against the 
method of dealing with people who have unutterable miircpresentalions that
that particular outlook- made and to prevent the people

being led compkuly up’the garden ^1 lb.

A

Id they not
I

meat The hon. Member for Abetdsrc sug-
of msking Hose (Hear, hear.)gested that instead

>■
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{The Member for African Affairs} T>m Membeb vn« a

One other jiiiag-r-wonld wy about Thank: yoT^

mcctins.. Well. now. I would only say The,.,n .
“ "■ ' iWnfc, well known to ollS side ihl ' “■? On the

^ ‘ '»"<-.a„ds,d

piey have Ml„ed up a frishlful Tot of: “> 8et him ve!y fa"'
oppmilmn to control, to tood sovern. Africans, whether workinc^/n 
meM. even, say, ro such practical things °/ f“™.’ “re. Eencrally speaking, kcepia, 
^ wtl consersatrrrn. They leave behind «'«““■* in Ihe
them, a grcil deaf of ill.frtlinc and of They^^rc virltuKy havinL* lo-
antifwiby lo ihc ordinar)' forces of Jaw :|hcm»cH'ci and tlicir Wues ^nd
»ml order; and in iha, sense. Sir. I think ■^‘•cy . have ,o pTodj^:
we have gol In l>e carcrjil as lo how T'“f diet for, al least their wh«

^ nuKh wc do allow this kind of thin^ ""J more than
ahurri'rteM'f' r'*" “''“ Inlhtd J">; fw'Md'lf l£“town'fhe'f

A<tican^' ^ "P- But T do „y tl.il'u:
urininc^df, ""»lnnl and toBde Ibis Councilunn|„c|,|„g ,„ all sorts of wavs f'"' Brc Council, they have got
Ikf^nnS""?' ’’i'* hlone work : I?,,'??? "'il'ingness. They hayf got ‘to

--_,__Hk5 nmhtogdu The.world-Tind-PTOh-'SK;!-— '"^*-teller^
o them '! Many J.™**™ “ hiShrrr oulpui. This is a
Sear ihaT rr" ?c"' ""■■ qdlic "'W''' B"" going on

hers of llrrsCotmctTSlfir'^e"'*'’'' hqo. Mover Talked'about
tot to face Iheifaet'rhal'rha'ooi' T’'; mofe"*! th° ,"“’"*'*1 that we should do 
“dik is sraalj, 1 caitTlrh. ““'P'"."' 'hint, to-employ Ihe spare linsc
nriernoon. I wcnUnlo tl- fj.rc"'"'' of ‘l “'Ban areas. Wiih that
and I srw fo", hiw^c^;''f SB"* fhal "'Ban areas. With
Ijiug mt the grass a^'^T fellmss Sir. I qrrrlc agree and we arc gotrrg 
•'•"■ahrli, -kVai rh«c r',,, h „>'> f f ' yaata. »o has;
and lliey roared wjih f.*' ,'- '".i" • dufosh?'"'■ “™ n'«hdd of radio
ohsrously had not gm m„i' IL'^'i S '!}“ “'J"’ Ba'" nor
Ihey svete urll there a hdr ! *'™ hope we shall, •nrerc
•Bar tllcrnoon Now rlfrV ^Tour •" 'aaBnrar and other dimeullies. 

no. get .hikc:„^'r'“ “P -Jing to tackfe fha, one.,

Ma. Msrrru. Al, mur, work, ' hTarfl^'Sf^nS
could not agree to that

[the .Member for African Affairs] 
course, reasons'for this drift to the towns 
quite apart from the reason that per* 
siuded Dick Whittington to-go to the 
town. They of course, have that ode, 
they all think that the streets are paved 
with Eoldv became ihcre .ls a minimum 
W3SC of Sh. 50 or whatev’er It is, and 
that sounds like the sky. If I may use 
Uiat expression; but they do not In the 
least understand - that housing, that 
water, that food and everything has to 
be paid for, in this town and Sh. 48 of 
Sh. 50 do« not really take you very far. 
Bui there is an economic urge, for there 
is no doubl that land Is short. There is no 
doubt whatever that the pressure on land, 
pariiCtilariy in the Klkuyii Olstricls. and 
part Of Nj^nza. as well, is very high. 
That all helps to push the-people towards 
ihe'lowns:'

the same hon,.Member talked about 
pippaganiLi. and said that (he Govern
ment should do rhore in putting the facts 
across to the people and describing lo 
them the processes of cvoliilioor

^e time, i think it U extremely
but 1 do not propose to drop the. '

Now, sir. we cothe toThe jpceeh given 
by lhe hoh. Mr.: Mathu.' He »id thM : ' 
n reply of mine to n queuion of hU,
I Think, it WM in May. I95T-wm not 
in Hananl. I hjve alteaily uid I weuld 
Kl the wheel, in niution a. To why 11 
has not appealed in Ihnnid. I cannot 
imagine why. but I can aiiure you 
neither he nor 1 nor anybody else hli
tried to suppress iL

He also raised a question of land in : 
Teita. I had a good deal to do with the 
tnvniigalipas and negothiions which 
took place over that land and 1 think 
that they arc now neatly at an end.

Roads in African «rcas~I have heard 
my hOn. friend Mr. Mathu lalk about : 
that question many times, and I know 
thal since the Road Aulliotiiy vyas set 
up, that the execinive olBcer or the 
chairrhan of the Road Authority, has 
visited many: of the Afriron areas, thni 
a good deal of money has been pro* 
sided for them.Hut not only cash but 
also quite a lot of advice has also been 
given. (Hear, hear.)

NoW, Sir, high pi>sfs irv (lovcrnmenl . 
service. That was'a quesiion raised by 
Mr. Mathu too, und was also talked 
upon by live hon. Mr. Awori. In the 
Education Department. I know. Sir, that ' 
there r Hive been . two - or ..three. post* : ; 
specifically made in this J953-year EsU* 
mates—1952-year Eiiimaie*—for those 
African Education Officers or assUlant .
African Education Officers. I think Uiosc:
posts nre just about to be IllJcd. Tltai will 
go some vray towards meeting the bon.
Mr. Mathu, but he will say not anything 
like far enough. 1 appreciate this and the 
sense of frtistratibn he has.

I would say this first of all as reprds . 
oBlcers in my own service. I |usi do 
not believe that a graduate of Oxford 
or Cambridge University, or any other 
University, when his age is 22, comes out. 
to this country with no experienM Jn
this coumiy U fit to have a dislncL What 
BOes for those officefs, goes for others as
wdl. Quite recently. I have had occasion
to find one African to fill the post of

i would say. Sir. that in that respect 
the Infarmalioij Services have improved 
very much indeed in the last two or 

* ihffT- \c.vrs, and I think if any hnn. 
Mriubcr will just go down tn the Infor- 
ntjiion Office and have a look and see 

i what ih 
■ African

I

do before : discussing the 
reas,: they Will be agreeably 

i-.surpriscd..Thcre is a .Iol.goinBiqn also 
b at the Jeannes School and in district 
j courses to try and inculcate that sense 
; of citiierishlp, which the hon. Member 
' ^referted to. But I would say that 1 read 
i • a book a year or two ago describing 

the same sort of difiiculUes with which 
: we arc faced: I think it was a Govero- 

: ment Agriculturalist, no doubt from 
Whitehall, when be went lo the Hebrides 
and tried to impress upon the people of 
the Hebrides v^irious better methods of 
a^culiurc. He found the same sort of 
reactions to his suggestions as Agricul
tural officers very often find to thctri in 
the reserves in thb Colony.

broad

i

A further suggestion wav nude, -Sir. 
that there should be some system of 
national service in this coun^. A* ft** 
hen. Mr. Mathii has said this is no new 
id«, and he had heard of it before in 
the form of youth camps.

WcU, now. I think, aU T can say abwt 
that, I have bad that, in mind for-

hill

There are, of
">■
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IThc Member for Aftirari AfTairsi noliiiar o™.-. .. 
nlCTVlcweini-orlS who Were pojiiblc. arise, come

I have ,I,Is.with ,he hen. ,M,, : Now, Sir, I mk f i “"M
Msllju beiore, he knows Ihcse facts, I Membeu of ihU r!, iO
metcly pm lltera on record: he deplores' sec. a eood “soaf? ^
them as much as I do, But the standard organiraUomin’rM?^ 
of those candidates was deplorably low, ilihigs 11,““ worrS O"' of the
and altlioueh 1 propowd to make two situata il this P'aa
apjwiMmenIt, one to each Brovince. one taken the niace II 'S- hiVS 
only really satisfied my mind that I inid ihe members of rl ' '
joi Uie type of man I wantetJ. or ilic arc Uinwm% ^ ^-AsU., unhappily
sort of TOO who we-want to tee in lliosc lions that *thc K r a" FI"'
.aj^^l^e dimeulty i.,.whire it the .

Mn. The good did; n„l a,rp^p"'’wh„m‘bo?h'’!L AgM,s,nt:a,.wA.n,tw»Ar,wi«.^S

A^ervanis. If these men prove them. ■ "man critninS

pniS s-sSi^iS'* sSs:
last session, and’Xnthewoli'et'. prove F’'"'’'' ,'" Pf responsibility.

lemselvcs, I Imse no iloiibt wliatevei "“i °*>'''rnmenl has a Etcai
■ ' me P° PP woild fik’''")'”"’' ."'"'’ K.A.U

herierv ■" ""P ear, wmk S “""S- ahead on sound
ihc tivc vcs lip. CiovcfiHiient i* not a — at ihc moment, I would

.phiLimhiopic oiganiwtion. Sin “ Sood many of iu mem-
; “•« Mr. Mathu rinJJln,®?'"f pf thdr way to mlj.

iJiMMl ihr iiiiftion pf ihc Kr V 't embitter race reli-
'[■c fact that it wav proLibcU RC A children'
Iffnd, for. Kikuyu Central AmiciaM.m pu lhosc L 
The fact that it wai nroveribed and ih,. PfJ f«lmgs into their mlnJj

: 1“*^^ /'f niany discuSon! w?h quite deplorable.

eribcd-i nm'l • Member give way?

‘’r,' »i,o had Did“yow'
- illtaS

li'lwer"’ " 'hr “nvemtiolls sese^'l' ^'V"' P”'"'‘ "“de by
m ‘11’' C«l- .'Shant mo^i ‘P“kct5 this aflemoon and this

fi?rt 1’ -''r- Malhu'p" 'hat crime in the
rs , ’n T""’" '’''"“S' “ new o,'earn “f.“'«?-sPn'C of the reasons tor
Ml on called lire KcA.l-„, ihe !<?„?, d'eas-is bad honunE i
m Uort m’Y"!' ' "■'• d UisItict eon, «mfn1haTwe S*'"'

ffaS?.nS a ^
and all the 11?"“/''.,’“'" ""J '0“U jofa, co ^hefl m'"'"'’

‘ “^hdseso, ,0 ,,y and wotk out Ita

few end IWJw J42

r.S'^m^'S^^grward ' 'hc^ are; 0,
by my boh. friend-Ut, hWf for np/^wim The^S""''' 
Rnance,wluchhave almady shown Usem- my horn Mmd .Sttoa 
selves to be succesaful io TOka. I am: both DisS5 SM?d 
sure we have fiot (o 'do that. Sir,: in vindar CornmisSlmlw ? ^ 
other places, includins NdirohL But more thMrK“^„,'w£ ,̂ 
there is one point that I would like to Sir, IbTlf 'i^^anfiein.To'T^"!' ?“'*• 
mention. That is that housinE : must be an impnswmeni either in llw”,!™, 
tausmE. wherever imsnble of famiUes. service; or the numbers of admiSion 
When 1 waa Mumapal Afncan Affairs : Officeis of this eoSnirv ntv WwLi. S 
Oflieer in 1938, I think, we had a count, not fell upon d^rSls. 
in Nairobi, of the men in employment
and women in: employment, Ihe amount .Now. Sir. the hoit and gallant Mem- 
of money they were getting, where they^ 'O'" Nairobi West said that there had 
lived, and so on. We got some very use- » failure in the administration
ful figures. As far as l ean remember, were frustrated. Well, first
the proportion of men to women in of Sir, I have heard a good dul
Nairobi in 1938 was 8 lo 1. I have got ‘^”“5 this debate about the failure of 
some more figures here. The last cemus, [«e ■ommiilration. 1 take that rather to 
1 think I am . right in saying, was in * consider ni)'«lf one of them
1948. The proportion of adult African : » “O not believe: the.adminirtratloh
males to females in Nairobi was males complaisant, ndtber do I
83 per cent, females 17 per cent. And 1 they have failed. I do believe
submit that it is a very unhealthy slate to contend
of affairs and is bound to--lcad to all '’O’^oaji vriih very much more di/nailt 
kinds of problems. First of all ,it leads .than those which certainty
to a continual flux of labour to and from 20 yeara age, and lam ..
Nairobi. It leads to all kinds of other *“f«o’y^n-»nd gallant friend 40 years 
things which I need not go into at this * » ‘olinilely rnore didlculi and
nme. It leeJ, ,0 the delerinmtion of- ““s'r'r.P“''';“'''P"'""J"'" f ' 
African -women and the flood into b» hdf best,, and It really i. he bait. 
Noirobi of youns Afrtmn girl,; ;.; 'l'‘»

Sir. houiing for African families and, ‘ , .
stabilization of the African population in 1 will Ji^jJeaLwIlh one two points 
Nairobi by having famnics, i^rmaneht ' niised by the hbn. hfri A'wori, the mem* ' 
families here, Is a very important mailer, ber for Nyanza North. He asked who arc

The hon. Member for Uailn Oahu : >1''""'l'- wotkem were Africani. I just do not 
believe it; I do not agree. He works and 
I work and we both work pretty hard. 
Whether yoii are while or wbclher you 
are bUck, I do not bcliei^ the workers of 
any county arei tiecessarily only .those 
workinf with their hands, or necessarily 
only the people who work with their 
grains.

■ r
5

f

some of

■and li!
sure

1

smd District Conimissioners and Pro
vincial Commissioners did not get round 
enough in the European areas. No doubt 
he also referred to African areas. I am 
sorry they have not been seen in 
Kipkabus. I shall have to pul them on 
to his trail: I entirely agree they should 
gel round.

fhe

„eeBoyefery.dto^d,tal.y.bou.
economic* in the middle of the •thirties. : drinking beer m Nairobi ^cr Is, an

IS “^tS; S:

Sir, I fihnly believe wee a miefele. AVc tajh. .‘‘."e./eh ^ llblek
were noT helped either in eny wy list deplore wiffi 
!'«r, by the Auction of nine people
who were trying lo go round gelling in no Ucehcc to drink(ouch with Africans in the settled areas, sho^to toe a no uiraa 
neither are District Commissioners on the. pmnuie*. That u

i;:-
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IBc Member for Atrian AiTain) pr^t -----

bare Monra “km Afmcin Aframs:' Now, sir to lunt I i
let it be recorded, and ibouSil, or under- Dmdori rSfd pSaS: I"’ ““''*^1“=' ■^d a report, that hej. the hoS ifembelTe.r'

. ttood by Ihli Council Stc^SlnTren^rT“J Si f mc ®," ’“’r “e'' ‘'’“S* ^'t. Meihu '““mU.
jot to drink on the pavement Tlut u not iritl ““'P''pik Hat raS ifrom-ot the'IhuB type, if that is patlia- resoludotrl baTb^-! - ’ moved thU

in NalroblUiey can tet lheir‘EngIiih or A* P'“«d to sec iher - Jto Nycn and were a^ed when they got movins it from aSl^fa i'
: African beer there. Also they can do the FP"”"'* ®''l hecomins law Vo “'■a *1?’'" in thbroimre ' 1”

Sf MaSSS: 5 StSifSi
■ tciuM'’,'’S’ that African. ^ ^ ^

: I®
:

Now. Sir, one or two comments of my S 'ake S 'came and dealt with the four or liic the day when we
own on these questions. Housins I have^ “I b bitl. I would like to aiy “ssw 'thugs very elTectively. Now, that. Sir. is ^lier buf i is not !"•
touched on. Education—I.would say in "hout raahneis. f belici'e tuV '* ‘"f Ptomising thing: I am glad to sec a nerson

^ ''•o Kikuyii-belause -ha. was ta L£Tlaw “ndSr ■
. ^nation facilllles for African children. ™L!|rv^ Places of tiS : Kikuyu: couniry-were not loo fright- from that-vshaha^ihe imnliS Z ?r ■

Waga, I have talked about and social “‘l'‘''° the atliludc of one rice ““I- ‘ know that they have been the hon Members IZ-Sa Si h ' '
Sh,’’hon. Mr: “"d Ihe manners that ihS f frightened to a very considerable csicrit Member lias reused ^Tiolorl t
m.ltre aIh"^' “ ''"y large Smwil'f'7'U° “to other. I am nut here ^ the rnachmations of some: of our , bfolion; he has rSused to iKtt die
Sled '■ ’■aa Pdl 1° 1* STfrt ^'"‘a o"' ‘’'ia'thaU at dther ''"'”‘1’ "l'“.8“ “bout at night, but they amendment which calls i non Se foaw;-as£:ss

ISnJsiiis^xSi “•“-X’SvS’r;hiiold age. I^ntfrclvaorda.. Wa. 1.^.1 ■ ®OTt of social ttN>v ihi» simple resolution on paper ! ®
lo go fn(o (he mal(er of social s^nV and which caS be nood Mr. Matiiu: I wan! the-hoo. Member

M«-Maiiiu: Would IhThlT. - ““'alions. f Walw Ln aS ''W !“"E debate. II secra to me to withdraw that; 1 never had any inlcn-
her agree that that Is a enn7 ''If'"®'opel beer in Mombasa—a most vi^ have now‘been «- lion of that; he summed up the whole

- ™-‘--'®'''''-y«V--“o“difying%peelnclea-S,‘^^ thing without analysing lha reason, why*
. : «en them push herTrndLrea^^wSZ^ 7'''“.".''',V®'“"®"® ®“''f ^"ToPPS«ddhe-'jrdir^^^^

TheZviiir'*.'®.'.^™'''^" mile «elf-restniint woSrdS a^St f^oo'd hke to roova.'Sir, the question suggest he withdraws Ihst. ::' ■
:’^^««o„.wa. put and ca,tied bof;;,!^^

go into it. If I h,yj gencraUi^ l,^ "~am7uma rahlni*^l7“ v'“‘ ' Miu BlUNDnit.; Mr. Speaker, I had "olhing in it which is uniailiamenaiy or
much on the matter.rthe'hon hUm^ Ifc S of iM. eo' 'u“”' idea when I movedrthis Motion anythingpf that soil. These debates ire
must forgive me, andZS ““'f * ®'“'“ I W'tday to what a monster I had given ■>!«> <= be uken up Inthe manner which

Amei,lil.. i f ' mem has a greal birth. I will be as brief ns I can became » has been done The hon. Member who
anoSotSulon ! a' S'"' 1“ th?S "J'lP"** “ 1 know hon. Members arc tired. has the right of reply should be able to
"-“d^S?dh!t ^ are oneor two small mat,era of "
JJIlltil arm for Africans Who *«foro tb^ ipeak Sdidto to which I mighl rtfer, but I arrj
Hoywl wofken. Rrst of all manv nf fMnfc before they act • • Eoms tQ dp so braujc I think ^ Mr. Speaker, as .
them who arc squauert have no Now. Sir wt h-ittw . ,u ate tired now, ! wouldjike to undcruood it the hon. Member was un- . ^

can be turned out at a?v of ^wblic ^ «y ih«, 5ir..I hoped when I-moved my able (o support iWs Motion because he
‘h*t many farmers loSk ■ar^oinr AManl J^Jujioo that I would see in the Mem- believed the gricwncts as I urwlerstood it

aHtr their own men who are too that Ihaih a ^ Order a man of rcsolu- best put forward by agiutiorr—
longer and keep them and so M l would ia:e Now I must record that I do not that is how I ondmiood iL

Dut lhil*(S **'?'• public opinion of Afrf- CRMo'heS^fJdSsThaM Now. Sir. I tm_ iwy thatm?" ;iii SjS »«"' "■ - i tTSS
“ JS.JTh.'fS.lS,,'-'* 5.«S2s“ -sv;

■ Ini JUtY. 19S4‘TIS ; liKTtauni Dtutfiud—
-m i^ Ontrr Jt6
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sI™SrSK:EiSSi^ SSSS'^S iS-P?^
ipcq/Jcally, lhat I only , advocated it >n : and think possiblv they would immediately have a eh^ an invesdeatJn

. «rll,ln «a. »h«c it misb. well be an elem“tSU»^^ ^ bpon him, I thibk thJ hon. htoS ReeoSf' I '"lei
, ; jhanmuon ajaimllawenJ orJetmade of the African' pebSrlb »<«iM '!>:«. together with the lupport of ”tto horn

it adri^ble. I do not advocate it as a which muiS ^ TOrto'oP^l 'T«t. '"'ouid assist n, i„ bSS he sS donblM^,, l^hf'
-genemi method.: , ' '”'Wy aHnne SIS' ‘I-® ta tlut problem 1 only adv^te it In areas ntac^ a^ll -

. Secondly, Sir, I did not say that the oivilhtalion, „, , sa^li%“^| SSSm'it r^n, '' “-o hoo, Arrleantate^^Ir; :
Government would be overturned in nine ''S“,'*?• * o great many of Uie^?* I V . Awon, because be was doubtful about
months. What 1 siid. Sir, was that I “'••toll he brought up. such M I ®'£l ‘“ ."””'1““ •‘‘otl® iltpendana There was another hon
believe that those who are behind this “tlveiliters use the African arm- a' ! “J.iiot entirely Member on this ude of Council who wai
Mau Mau movement have got It into “hrely: economic, it is oM^al.? salted with Ac reij.es which we have sho doubtful about the Incidence of tax.
their head, to if they can develop that '>'«®e weighing up the advanlsraS w  ̂ In regard to (6). Sir, hon. Members
movement they may cause the Govern-: “'ll I'hely to achieve, the advewSs^ m,?rJrS » have made it quite clear there are many
meat ttrlou, ernbarrassmesit. In my view "« : ^mk it is worth it Yet tototes andt^dJ« | ’'e™ In U® Management Act which they: '
there is no possibility, of the Government MembetJurns and twists it immdiS Tntov th?r • n'l: ‘‘n •" order to clear those
bring overturned, but nevertheless there 4 raciab matter. I wouldtun a- r fTIIImLl™-i •°?r T ‘ • “P that I am moving this Motloit
i, that intention, behind them, they have 1° euggest that one of the beittlii,! I "'“•"“^■’“““"Y m tlicsubveiaivoline—

;:n target dite, and I think it i, advisable do before one riiSysmi^ e
; to .Members opposite should realia the else is wrong and one is*ri>l,fa ‘ *"•: I not SiiEnlFF AtmusisiltArab represcnla-
, mgency of the prSSem. ; to r^

r*si"'v?r'!'“'’r' nnn pn'nt Sir, I am oof going to deal »ii : resolutely.: (Applause.) ' St2£r ihh id"
of.Mr, Maihti S'—freedom of sncech Sir ony of the oth^r tviint* wv:<.wvi sl - tn. *r . . Ihtj rctoluiion as it now jlindi,
I believe tlut to shackle: frSm of onrwhich to h^'MerS^A^: Sir h i„|„„ par.,, and I should like to ,
Slloivr^C^^’jJeeSiilS APPO.bmrtNTOF:A:COhm,SSION Sr'^iLtoto^^

must at the same tiine accept the rca^ that to Mlice. ontu in * Ir'i”" Ma. BiundoX: Mr. Speaker, my col- the Council will be taken u|i, bin I am 
: dhilityof nolabuih^rh ■ Sled m deebir^ ro : •'“gnes »nd , to hoo. Member for eftn'd tot they wiU have to linen to -

Into m T. w L - Ed have to ri^^^^ ! Nairobi West have asked me.lo move '««> relallo,'to;the Pr,!: half of the
Jbi. Motion Jntteirmio,es,;a-. .elution in^rtM^^^

we should have n Mmmillee in Kdnln * “““Id remind the hon. Member« ■ : Bo. ti .REsonvno that,Goveramenl , , Turning, lo iheton. Mem^n on the ; 
the Incentivci I did to for this reason If *•"• which I think bo mide la Kf”",’ “ Commission wilh, the J'ft of the boo. Mcniber for_^RIft Valley,
you are gain, to rate ,he „aTeTe«l •• *•*'<* “> Nio'o. “Sem hetoidto tS following terms of refereneoi- I sure I can rely on^tMIr supwl
tad not touch that of oulpuh auto 4'lllod ureas at any rate,-that the famet •“•'•'“ •“''“Itote whether Income Tax
maUcally you; will only do Pne thito ^ w; oulpojl of udministralron. Now, : : is an equitable and anitable form : .{,^5^ uvi S In dS
Increaae to coat of |i,i„° fnnque,lionably to ri .of taxation f<n the Colony and
before wc can even look al'raUing wane’ ’denUly in area, yhicH arc diilurbed hat Ptolectorale, having regard to to toiSe whither^nmnm"^'ll'a'n 

: l'vri,, ».h.vegot Kaaebl or cShrMo “'•A of to Colony and .
raiw output, becaiue olherwiM raising' soing to tot area. I ,think Ihat.may te : Poalble altemaUve iMlhodi of ; I,

‘ to™ nd®g money; a douMTio ^to totra T« Is
only. 1 believe. Srr, it would help u ; (W to study to “Act of to High Orm- eqtiilable. I would adt boo. Members 

Now. sir.The iptech of Ihe h™ M, ““>[01 the known movemenhthe mom miaion lo provide for the manage- -opposilc and jodeed lion. Membeil on
Awoii. I would rtssme him Sr VS^V, °f “gitalork and ito . nrat _ ood , colleclioiv of Income ihU side of the house aa to whether they
•■mnolbeeo n to coundi tor n . “'MS Tax by to East African Income prepared to mx.pt the implicaUoo .
■>01 here hu P'OP'' who are moiiaj Tax Department" and to make ' ...............
Maihu uould Jraw ih!? them; and finally, Sir. I , -Tccommendationi for amendments
Sir, I would S.. * , ask the hon. Member-through the boa.
uy that evcfv Person to Member for Law and Order, whkh

TrimiaaL i ^abuiul would be doing it through the prt^
•pceeh to iKow rhut ik?!*^^^*** channels—to find out whether the
intention—not in "’y vould welcome such a measure. I bdic«.
when the hon Mr Sir, that one of the greatest hawtof*
that I woold Ml d«iT?"?P^* ‘0 the police at the mom«t ia *«.not daHnanswenng with troubled area is that theywel! know tl«y

»ni JULY, 1952>19 AppaiiUmenj
[Mr. Dlundell]

i!

Nfr. Speaker, I beg to move.

v'-

that Income Tax is unequitable. It may 
be, sir. that there could be variaiioos in 

which should be made to this Act the ip^ication of Incone Tax; the fates 
under Clausa 97 .which should of Income Tax and allowances of Income , . 
be to tfie general benefit of the Tax are cdoliaually under review. It 
Colony. , : ^

^ Now, Sr. I run not going lo ddsy to rosy feel Ihst there should be nrisUons 
Council long on this. I am moving the in application in detail, but they nave 

iMoUoa, Sir, with the full support of m madp^nJfoe^tioas toaovemmort^ 
colleagues oh this side of Cotmcil, who I haw told them that Covemroent will
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conjidOT-

Dpmlo^ .iiai.i-have o majority of ihu -becauK’^e’^ JISJ?”'.-"
Couaai bclimd me and that Jncome Tax and ifif albiSS

; : ««P^ia.«oncofthemoacqui.abk^S^
form of twrlpn. K may require modi- tJbvcmmwl and ofij

■:::.;

Iho PaSj-^o°1nva|‘jal‘'whcih« «^'by Sir TOfrid’'w^''’H 
income Tuu nn equilaWe and suitable ?’’bH>>i. or aii|[g4 'it^„£f !‘^ «< 
f»™oibiiatmn.pciehaibien aCom.: 5"“™ Tm-wfhave L 

;^00 appointed In the United Kinj- S'Port TIiey did noi sii»™
Coben Commiiiion. There **P”‘"' '■>0 inequity of

: SSii,2;s i-fS: jiS*”" “'SS'5K

reienue from, the laaallon of prnlits '"“"W » re-traverrina
.. and tn^, due regard being |iid to “•'“■'l' Iniveraed, leading to^moitlS

of the Eichequcr: to consider the “'“'M m this Council, I, ihartforl 
fS personal alloscances, P™P“«- m a minute or two. foS^

iK?j fairly your petmSsio^iS

““nnpiioo that Ineime T?, ‘“'"'Onaed by the
equiuble; (h) b, iiic|f^o,Tj*g ‘i" Council to state that ewij
• ddraent\mtter “ “ "■'» Council on the Gosem.

We hav, „r I s'mss nery Member of
■ mllle* S Sis a Select Com- ‘f's Council on the povemmeni lidc-

" lli.h .“''“.‘ly sitting on 'Wl bave a free vote,: both on , the
IhTreSxf" *• •'efooe svhicli “mendment that I run now placing befote

Trut has Council and, subject to the asteti . 
<l<oa. lSiSuv ''i- !!“ ’ have asked for from the hem
ashed *ba' is M'mbcr with regard to the present rata
(tastrse the iani^fe~'^ ,‘■‘1?"""“ “nd allowances, a free vole on the sah- 
infotnution aboiii'iV* 'bmg, to get •'anlive ieiolution should, indeed, the 
admht.,^.;'*^! ^a nunageineot and amendment be carried. :i v :

bpposilT for* an > bes 'o move lhat’the words coni

•n aasuratice. ttiid t™auutanS”!lf MEMna roa HCAnll, Laioos A»
■ 'bal I Locat GovEsutMDrr seconded.

CommluiM 354
MsuMathu: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise a number. 

shortly,4o support the amendment mov'ed of-Inc^e *’*1?*^®
by my , bon. friend the Member, for btobS cm °.
Financm-beenuse I cannot in any case Iber^Sj hw V'*' "' ‘b' Council 
support tbeinw^galio^t the principle against te>Sdplt S S!?hul!dlS’

I ihml^ Sir, the amendment will give yciteniay. i ga'r in tiebil
the hpn. Members, at any rate mmt . of 
what they require. :

I support amendmenL
wasie Uia Umc of the Coun- e«, but I beg to oppose. '

Mr. BuiNDtai.: Mr. Speaker, I oppose 
Mr. Zafrud Deen: Sir, I think the ihe amendment. I made It clear I cm-

second part of this-Motion contradicts wdexed the prindplo of Income Tax
the first part of the Motion, where it says, “Ot ; be removed, but. "having 
"to Investigate whether income Tax is an rf£ard l^« revenue needs of the 
equitable and suitable form of taxation”. C^Ionj^’—lhosP wo^, la my opinion.
1 said yesterday that I accepted that ™^*^ifperfcctly cIcar lhat,bcforecon- 
Income Tax U an equitable form of taxa-_ can be given as to whether
tion, therefore, T find that I cannot principle of Incoine Tax Ii equitable 

Of suitable, the revenueneeds of the
Colony have got to be taken into ceiul*

r*. tr 6 t. r tieraljon. I believe that tluUs a perfectlyLt.-Col. Gi ersie: Mr. Si^lwr^ .1 good safeguard for.iha hon. Member; he
purpo^ly refrained from participating m could have accepted the Motion. He 
the debate’yesterday as I had hoped the ; asked for an aauranco under <4) and I 
hon. Member for Finance would have , am a little confused by hU asking for that 
given some jmlicution in anticipation of assurance. I will do that later, Sir. 
this Resolution that he would recom
mend or initiate an Inquiry of this nature,
I personally, subscribe to the principle of 

' Income-Tax,' but:we- have ts-feeiing-tliat— 
in Ibis Management Bill, powers have
been delegated to the High Commission .

. which should properly be the sole pre- Mr- Cros^I, U<oL O^rsle.
rogaUve of the territorial legislatures. U;CoL Grogan, Messrs-JUrrls. Have- 
■Hat is the real object behind this Major Keyset, Meurs. ^
Motion. T could ^ve a number of Sheikh Mahfo^ ., Ma^wl, Sheriff
anomalies-__  ' Abdullah, Udy Shaw, and Mr. Slade. 13:

_ Noes: Dr. Anderioo, Mr. Aworl. Major
The Member FOR Commerce aj® Cavcndlih-BmUnck. Messrs. - Cowle. 

iNDumv: On a point , of order, Mr. Davies. Oikonyo, Grimih-Jones. Him- 
speaker, h not the point that the hon. ^^nd, Hartwell, Dr. llassan, Messrs. ' 
Member has just raised coveted by the Hope-Jones, Hunter. Jeremiah, Dr. 
amendment which. In fact, has to do with Messrs. Knellcr, Edye, UrCoI.
the High CdmmissioirBill? MarchanI, Mr. Mathu. Sir Charles

Tim Member FDR Finance: Perhaps, Mortimer, ^f Mukjrw,
Sir. I spoke so quickly tlut In my haste Odedc, Padlcy, Roddan, Mohanwd All 

• the hon. Member did not quite gather . Said.-Tsmeno. Vascy. Wadlcy, Whyatt 
what 1 eid. and Zafrud Dcen, 29; Absent: Messrs.

Me. Havelocx: Mr. Speaker, speak- ^ ^uxeo: Metsn.Taylor and --
»ng to iho amendment. I would oppose Keep and Mrs. Shaw. 4:
the amendment, I do not want to take eny ■
op the time of this Council, as we are ^OT^- w , « f.r
getting very tired and it b very Iite. The hf*. Bu»®EU.; Mr. Speaker, as far
boa. Member for Nairobi West-pul up yaa rkdow----- ;

support this Motion.
I support the amendment.

The qu^tion that tlie words proposed 
to be omillcd stand part pari of the 
motion was .put and .on a division 
negaliTcd-by:29^tes-Jo U.-votes-r-:—.. 
' (Aves: Mr. Blundell,' Qroupk^apUlh

hfessrs.
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‘Hlc Sp£4Ki»; The hon. Rfembcr, of went Act of the aw;-. ... 
courie, mpsttT'ffili Mollon and has —mission there arc ri#j»h- 
already spoken 10 iL • that should L

Wi. :IUvuo«:- Mr..‘Sp«ike4- Uie-
hori. Member for Finance In speaking ^ ^
to the main Motion, mentioned that Havelock :\^fof- vni. .
there was a Select Committee of this question, the hon. Member on m„“'• 
C^ncil* inquiring info thc High Com- '^Ouid i'ke to move a small 
juiulon I do .u8s«t,,o hin. Mr. N.col- Tha, .e
itil ihc duliti o( Hal Select Com- mUiion" (n ih'e
millee ere very dideient from-Ihe ones the ^rd ••,mmradte“ ^ *“: enviujedin ihii Motion for this ipecial „ ™'lte be inserted.
—js It is at the moment—Cornmission. "‘AroR kevser seconded.
I think it is nght Id say jlial the Select Th= question was pin and canirf
^mmlllec on Hish; Cimtmiuion Tile MESiBot ron
Semcei is merely Ihiokinj more of the just say of^oS^ '
Sr or“ HN Se" t

than the dlifcrent aspects of fneome Tax composilion'^^^ ® ^
.dmmlstratron a. suelt. : ■ the Motion.„

Ttn; Mcmiieu roR Finance' We oarrlcd.
agree. ■

•Mic Haviwk; Rather than the 
dilfcrtnl mailers mchtlohcd 
hfotloiL

357 Writttn Aniwm lyriiin e^iuxtrs 55«
iNVRrrreN answers to

^ V QUESTIONS ' '
: No. 12

^ susirWre nvRUable for,tbo production oi.aicoaoL.
Tto Ordinance endeavours to effect 

tlM m two ways: fust, by the control 
of the importaUon of sugar into these • 

: As ih© Sugar Control Ordinimee. areas, and secondly, by the restriction 
originally enacted in 1923, does not of the use of mills for producing sugar 
seem to serve a useful purpose to-day. or sugar juice. ; 
and as it creates hardship to. some

Mr. Matiiu:
the :

. The Government does not intend to'
Ukamba Dutncf of the Central sary the importation of sugar into-ipeci. 
Province, will Government: please fie dislrictsl^and is * '
rtp^ this Ordinance? the prodaraationi nude under tlir
Reply: TTie Government does not 

agree that the Sugar Ordinance (ap.
194) no longer serves a useful purpose. “ should be noted that the appllca- 

tion of the Ordinance In no way affects 
/The purpose of this Ordinance is to the amount of sugar allocated for dU- 

control the use of sugar or sugar juice Iribulion in any of the African areas, 
in: certain areas of the Colony, the r and the Goremment U not convinced . 
inhabitants of-which manifest an exces- that a limited rcstrictioo-on brewing . 
rive tendency to use all such sugar or causes any hardrijp.

i'i

{
now re*

ctaff Of council

:™vc:^hJ-SoS, s£?iSiSSHS
once that IS required by the hon. Mem- «enographcrs of the : Council, (Hear 
bcr for Rminre. : 5«eJ I npodRlly:. want to do

■nill MeuEtR TOR atuCATlON .Mn '*>' “« of Mr. DorttiE ho
- --■■*?90«t Mr. Spoker I 'am i® initiate quiio a number of

■ merely id By:ihit on thij part of ““‘' ■I'M'nlw- had’r
Motion there will'be a fre^ vow on I'-® of Clerks. In lie case of the 
lUi tide of Council. ^ ™ klonosntpheia thry have hid uneipec-

■ " - tcdly ralra siltinss. .:
. bln. BtUNMU; Me SpeakcG I 'r:;

• >0 rep'y ' ADiOURNMENT
.dioura

for. As f#r^ai°I ki!ow7n Ihr^M^ia"^ Council adjourned sine die at tweay- 
' . - Manage. Jiyc wimuej past FiiV o'clock pm.

In this

i

i.

5
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